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GAZETTE SELECTIONS.

Saturday, 4
th March, 1797.

ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

X HE objects which this paper has in view have al-

ready been fet forth, and that they are generally-

approved of is demonftrated by the numbers of fub-

fcribers, that the propofals have brought from all

parts of the United States. Nothing feems necellary

here, then, but to give a fketch of the manner in

which the publication will be conducted.

The editor of an advertifing paper, which was

ufhered to the world not long iince, exprefTed a

good deal of concern for the anxious fufpenfe of the

public mind refpecting his politics : and to fay the

truth, it is often a fubjec! of curious {peculation,
and one that would puzzle the moft accurate calcu-

lators, to determine beforehand what will be the

politics of a news-monger. It is generally a thing
lb dependent upon circum nances, fo entirely fub-

jecled to the control of adventitious caufes, fuch,

for inflance, as the caprice of the multitude, the

length of the purfes of certain wholefale fubicribers,

&c. &c. that it is extremely difficult, if not altoge-

ther irnpoffible, for the public, or even the editor

himfelf, to know what will be his politics,
before

he begins to publifh, or, for any length of time,

1 2 alter
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after lie has begun. This ft ate of uncertainty,

however, my readers and I are happily exempted
from. My politics,

fuch as they are, are known to

every one ; and few, I believe, doubt of their conti-

nuing the fame.

Profeffions of impartiality I fhall make none.

They are always ufelefs, and are betides perfect

nonfenfe, when ufed by a news-monger : for, he
that does not relate news as he finds it, is fomething
worfe than partial ; and as to other articles that help
to compote a paper, he that does not exereife his

own judgment, either in admitting or rejecting
what is fent him, is a poor pailivc tool, and not an
editor. For my part, I feel the ftrongeft partiality

for the caufe of order and good government, fuch

as we live under, and againft every thing that is op-

pofed to it. To profefs impartiality here, would be
as abfurd as to profefs it in a war between Virtue and

Vice, Good and Evil, Happincfsand Mifery. There

may be editors who look on fuch a conflict: with

perfect indifference, and whole only anxiety is to

difeover which is the llrongeft tide. I am not one
of thefe, nor fhall a paper under my direction, ever

be made an inftrument of deftruction to the caufe I

efppufe.
Communications will be thankfully received. I

with my paper to be a rallying point for the friends

of Government. Here they may fpeak their minds
without referve. They may employ their leifure

hours, without fearing that their productions will be

rejected, or gutted, or frittered away, for fear of

offending this or that perfon, fociety, or nation. I

have not defcended from the Cenforial chair merely
to become a news-monger ; I have not made this

iacrificc for the fake of augmenting the number of
retailers of fmall beer politics; in ihort, I have not
taken up that cul-and-thruft weapon, a daily paper,
without a refolution not only to make ufe of it my-

feit;
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fclf, but to lend it to whomsoever is difpofed to

aflift me. But, as all the refponlibility muft alight
on me, it is no more than reasonable, that I fhould

bave an abfolutc power to accept of, or to refufe,

whatever aid is orfercd me ;
and that this may be

exercifed unfettered by the fear of giving offence, I

think proper to notify, that I with to receive no com-
munications (except from difiant correfpondents),
that are not depoiited in the letter-box, which I have
for this purpote placed in the window of my mop,
and which will be kept open till ten o'clock in the

evening. Gentlemen at a diftancc, who think my
undertaking worthy of their aid, will pleafe to direct

their letters to me, poll paid ; and I take this op-

portunity of requeuing all my correfpondents in the

United States, whether they write on their bufinefs

or mine, to pay the pottage and place it to my ac-

count. This is a regulation I have been obliged to

adopt, to difappoint certain democratic blackguards,
who, to gratify their impotent malice, and put me to

cxpenfe, fend me loving epiitles, full of curfes and

bawdry.
It will naturally be expected, that a paper pub-

Jifhed in five weeks from the day of its being pro-

pofed, muft, for a time, exhibit a want of early

pofleflion of intelligence to be derived from corre-

fpondents in foreign countries ; but, I truft, this

will not long be vilible, as I have taken meafures,
which I doubt not will prove efficacious, for a

regular fupply of papers from every port of confe-

quence in Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and
in the Weil Indies. In the mean time, I ihall

be extremely obliged to any gentlemen for the

ufe of papers of recent date, or for important
news of any kind, in whatever way it may come to

hand.

Betides the ufual fource of foreign intelligence,
the public papers, it is my intention to give extracts

b 3 from,
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from alt the good political pamphlets, publifhed in

London ; from which a much better idea of the real

fituation of affairs is generally to be gathered, than

from the promitcuous mifcellany of a newfpaper. I

I will not promifeto publifh tranllations from French

pampHets ; becaufe fuch is the " unreftrained li-

berty of the prefs" among that free and enlightened

people, mat I much fear no political pamphlets are

publifhed. One thing I will promife, however, and

that is, to fpare neither pains nor coft to come at

the exa£t irate of flavery, and its confequent mifery,

that the people of that once happy country are now

groaning under. Not that I would by any means

undertake, with the beft poffible information, to

give a full account of the feven hundred and five

harlequin tyrants and all the devil's tricks they have

played and are playing; but I think it would be

extremely ufeful, at this time, to place the fituation

of France in a true light : one fuch example is better

than all the precepts in the world.

The price of Advertifements will, of courfe, be

according to the propofed conditions, and, in this

line, I think,
"

Porcupine's Gazette" need not fear

a rival. The fubferibers already amount to more
than a thoufand, not including fome hundreds

whofe names have not yet reached me. This paper
has more fubferibers at Baltimore, New-York, and

at almoii every town of note along the great pofl

road, than any two other papers publifhed in Phi-

ladelphia.
The laft paragraph may, by fome, be conftrued

into a boafi: ; but when a man declares what it is

his intereft to declare, and does not depart from the

truth, no one can juftly accufe him either of vanity
or deception. Such a declaration does not referable

thoie public thankfgivings (of which we have lately

feen fo many) for hundreds of fubferibers never ob-

tained, and a " liberal proportion of adverrifing

favours,"
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favours," never received. This is finging Te Deum
after a defeat, or after a fevere repulfe at leafh

After acknowledging the encouragement I have

received, I fhould not conclude, perhaps, Without

thanking my fubfc fibers ; but I trull they will give

my lilcnce on this fubjec/t the proper interpretation.
I never was matter of the God-blefs-your honour

Ityle; and as I have at this time promifed to fend my
ieeble fupport to a good caufe, I imagine that a

punctual adherence to that promife is the belt and
moft unequivocal mode of exploiting my gratitude to

thole who have favoured my undertaking.

«

To Franklin Bac'he, Editor of the Aurora.

Sir,
Your vehicle of lies and fedition, of Saturday laft,

contained the following paragraph :
 

t( From a Correspondent.
—

Speech of Peter Porcupine,

In ronverfation a few days ago the Britifh cor-

poral declared,
' that he never would forgive the

" Americans for their rebellion againfl their king,
" and that he never would reft until they were re-
" duced to their former obedience.' If the fellow,
(i whole back ftill exhibits the marks of his former
"

virtue, fhould dare to deny thi>, it can be fub-
" ftantiated by undoubted evidence. After this
"

fpeech it may be well to repeat, that Peter Porcu-
"

pine is conlidered the champion of the fede-
« ralifts! ! !"

Now, pray, is this of your manufacture, or is it

really from a correfpondent ? If you own it for

yours, I aflert that you are a liar, and an infamous

fcoundrel : if you do not, your correfpondent has

my free leave to take thofe appellations to himfelf.

Having thus fettled the point of courtefy, give me
leave to alk you, my fweet fleepy-eyed £r, what cud

e 4 you
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you could propofe to yourfelf in publishing not only
what you knew to be a falfehood, but what you
mull, if you are not quite an idiot, perceive every
one elfe would look upon as ibch ? Do you dread
the effects of my paper ; and do you imagine that a

poor milerably conftrucled falfehood of your pub-
lifhing will tend to obftruct its fuccefs ? If you do,

you are egregioufly miftaken. Not all that you and

your correfpondents can lay, not all the reports of

your fpies, nor all the affignats of your Gallic

friends, difpofed of in bribes, will ever be able to

rob me of a lingle fubfcriber.

Bui, 1 cannot for my life fee, why you mould

wrangle with me. " Two of a trade can never

agree.'* Very true ; but I hope in God my trade is

very different from yours. We are, to be fure,

both of us news-mongers by profellion ; but then,
the articles that you have for fale are very different

from mine. Belides, you fell yours wholefale ; a
line which I fhall be many years before I arrive at.

Your exportation bufinefs, too, is a branch that I am
fure I never fhall interfere with ; and as to the give-

away trade*, which forms no contemptible portion
of your commerce (and perhaps none of the leaft

profitable), you may, for me, have the exclusive en-

joyment of it for life. No one fhall have my paper
that does not pay for it.

* Bache was paid by the three fucceffive French Ambafladors,
Genet, Fauchet, and Adet, for ioo of each number of his gazette,
which were lent to Europe, and for 300 more, which were dif-

tributed amongft the people gratis. The newfpapers are not, in

America, pnrchafed in quantities, and distributed to the readers, by
ntwf'men, 'I here are no perfons of this defcription in that country.
The proprietor distributes all his papers by the affiftance of car-

riers, who, in going through fche Streets, can eafily fcatter their

papers amongft the people, unperceived. The French agents have
availed themielves of this circumftance, and have never failed, on

any important occafioo, of propagating amongft the people thofe

•pinions which they vaihed to lee adouied.

Why
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Why then, in the name of all that is raicalty and

corrupt, cannot you let me alone ? I tell you what,
Mr. Bache, you will get nothing by me in a war of

words ; and Co you may as well abandon the conteit

while you can do it with a good grace. I do not
wifh (and I call on the public to remember what I

fay), I do not wifh to fill my paper with pcrfonal
fatire and abufe ; but I will not be intuited with

impunity ; and particularly by you. I have not

forgotten your pointing out the propriety of deferr-

ing my perfon, and hinting at the fame time the dark

purpofe of fo doing : I have not forgotten, that

while a mob of vile infamous pamphleteers were

barking round me, the grandfon of old Franklin

publilhed a paragraph fetting forth the juftice of

cutting my throat. You thought they had laid me
fprawling, and, like a bafe cur, came to have youi*

fnap among the reft. I have not forgotten all this ;

but I fee no neceffity for tearing the public with a

repetition of it ; and for the fame realbn I wifh to

avoid all personality whatever. Our readers, and

cfpecially thofe of this city, know already every-

thing that is worth knowing about you and me. No-

thing that we can fay will alter their opinions of us ;

and as for altering our opinions of one another, that

is a thing not to be thought of. I am getting up in

the world, and you are going down ; for this reafon

it is that you hate me, and that I defpife you ; and
that you will preferve your hatred and 1 my con-

tempt, till fortune gives her wheel another turn,

or till death matches one or the other of us from the

fcene.

It is therefore ufelefs, mv dear Bachc, to fay any-
more about the matter. Why mould we keep but-

fetting and fpurring at each other ? Why fhould we
rend and tear our poor reputations to pieces, merely
for the diverfion of the fpeclators ? A great number
of perfons, rather lovers of fun than of decency, have

4 . already
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already pitied us, and are prepared to enjoy the

combat. Let us difappoint them ; let us walk about

arm in arm : many a couple, even of different fex,

do this, and at the fame time like one another no

better tban we do.

Your pride may, indeed, reject the fociety of a

Britifh corporal, as you very juftly flyle me; but,

my dear Sir, whatever we have been, we are now
both of the fame honed calling. Nobody looks

upon you as the grandfon of a philofopher and an
ambanador. People call you (they do indeed) Ben
Bache the newfman; nothing more I affure you.

And, as they have no regard to your illuftrious de-

fcent, fo you may be fure they will not long remem-
ber the meanneis of mine.

Once more, then, I fay, let us be friends. You
will profit from my converfation. I ihall convince

you, as well by precept as example, that it is a folly

for a man to print papers and throw them about the

ftreets.

As I began this letter without ceremony, fo I fhall

end it.

P. PORCUPINE.

Br:///h Commerce and Finances—Among all the

fources of public deception, none has been oftener

reforted to, by the papers in the pay of France, than

the ruined commerce and exhaulled finances of Bri-

tain. I do not know how it has happened, but they

certainly have fucceeded in perfuading a confiderable

portion of the people, that England muft fink under

the burden of the prefent conteft, merely for want of

the means of fupporting it. They have, againft

reafon, and ocular demonfiration, contrived to pro-

pagate this opinion, till it begins to be looked upon
as a fort of political herefy to difbelieve their re-

ports. Yet notwithstanding all this, their reports
on this fubject. are, and ever have been; fraught with

mifrepre-
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rmlleprefentation, and fometimes with abfolute falfc-

hood.

I fhall not (top here to inquire, how it comes to

pafs, that the commerce and finances of Britain arc

looked upon as fubjecls of iuch importance here as

to be worth mifreprefentation ; it is fufficiettt to me
that it is fo; and whatever is worth mifrcprefenting,
is worthy of being placed in a true light.

The Marquis of Lanfdown, whole fingers itch to

be playing with the guineas in the Engliih Exche-

quer, brought forward lomc time ago a firing of refo-

lutions (nearly as long as that of Citizen Madifon, of

irkfome memory), by which the Lords were to make
a public confeiiion of the wretched fiate to which, bf
their own imbecility, they had iuffered the king'!;

miniflers to reduce the nation, and concluded his

penitential proportions with the following exhorta-

tion :

" In a fituation fo alarming, and {0 manifeftly
*'

tending to deftroy the confidence of the people in
"

parliament, which (as every reflecting man muft
" have with deep concern obferved) has for fomc years
*'

paft been rapidly on the decline ;
it behoves par-

"
liament, by a timely revival of its ancient encrgv

i( and integrity, to convince the people that their
* f confiitutional guardians are awake to the common
"

danger, and are determined to come forward with
u fuch firm meafures of public order and reform, as
<c will effectually relieve the fubjecl, and remedy
" evils which, if fill! fufFered to accumulate, will
" be pait all remedy, and mufl inevitably tennimve
" in public confufion."

On this a debate enfued, during the courfe of

which Lord Auckland went into a full and complete
examination of the fubjecl, concluding a fpeech
of great length with the following eoniblatory re-

marks :

" I thai),
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"
I fhall, my Lords, clofe this comparative account

"
by a firiking and important fiatement.

" Amount of revenue (including the
" Jand and malt) below the com-
"

puted expenditure on a peace
" eltabliihment of fifteen millions,
«

1783,
- - £.2,000,000

•* Ditto above the computed expendi-
" ture on a fimilar peace eflabliili-

" ment, with the addition of in-

et creafed charges for the debt in-

" curred by the picfeiitwar, 1795, £.3,400,000
IC If we compare the excefs of 1 795 (£. 3, 400,000)

with the deficiency of 1783 (£. 2,000,000), the dif-

ference of the revenue in favour of the latter period
will be £.1,400,000.

" Your Lordfhips cannot fail to have remarked

that all thefe objects converge in a remarkable man-

ner towards the fame conclufion; and that coinci-

dence is an irregular proof that they all fpring from

the fame fource, the real profperity of the country.

If there is any inaccuracy in my ilatements, I am

perfuaded it is inconfiderable, and certainly it is not

intentional.
"

Facts, fuch as thefe, my Lords, greatly out-

weigh all the declamations that the genius and elo-

quence of mankind can produce. 1 fhall leave them

therefore without comment; they fufficiently en-

force thcmfelves. They are unequivocal proofs of

the refources of the kingdom ; no man can look

with an unprejudiced eye at fuch ftatements, and

not perceive that this country has increafed in pro-

fperity even under the prefibre of the war.
" To what, under the protection and favour of

Divine Providence, fhall fuch profperity be afcribed?

To our naval fuperiority and fuccefles ; to our con-

quers in the Eaft and Weft Indies ;
to the acquifi-

tion of new markets ; to the enterprifing fpirit of our

merchants:
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merchants ; to the improvements of our manufac-
tures ; to the energy of our countrymen in arts and
in arms; to the union of liberty with law; to the

national character cherifhed by, and cherifhing, the

principles of our inimitable conftitution
; that con-

futation, which it has been the object: of our enemies

to deftroy, by means and efforts utterly deflruclivc

to themfelves ; that conftitution which is the great

purpofe of our Struggles, in that jult and neceflary

war, to preferve and to maintain."

This day Mr. John Adams entered on his func-

tions, as Prelident, and Mr. Jeffcrfon on his as

Vice Prcfident, of the United Stales of America.

The ceremony of inftalment took place at twelve

o'clock, in the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in prefence
of the members of that Houfe and of the Senators.

Citizen Adet.—It is faid that this fufpended minif-

ter is actually preparing to leave us. Whether he
is to be fucceeded by fome other graduate from the

fchool of infurreclion, is not yet afcertained; but

there is every reafon to fuppofe that his pofl will not

long remain vacant.

Mr. Vans Murray, a member of the Federal Houfe
of Reprefentatives, from the State of Maryland, is

appointed Minifter Plenipotentiary from the United
States to the Republic of Holland.

Stock—Six per cent

Three per cent.

4 1-2 per cent.

5 1-2 per cent.

Deferred fix per cent.

Bank of the United States, -

". ' *—
Pennsylvania,

9 North America,

IB
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Infurance Comp N. A fharcs, $5 per cent.

, 1
—

Pennfylvania, 4 per cent, a

Courfe ofExchange
—On London, at 50 days, par

• at 60 days,
- 65

at 90 days,
- -62 1-2

Amflerdam, 60 days, per guilder,
- 40

• ™— 90 days, 42

Monday, 6 th March.

Philadelphia.
—

Saturday morning, the Senate of

the United States, being convened in their chamber,
on the call of the late Prefident, Thomas JefFerfon

was fvvorn in as Vice Prefident of the United States,

and Prefident of the Senate. He addrefTed them
in the following extempore fpeech:

" Gentlemen of the Senate,
tc

Entering on the duties of the office to which
I am called, 1 feel it incumbent on me to apologize
to this honourable Houfe, for the infufhcient man-
ner m which i fear they may be difeharged. At an
earlier period of my life, and through fome"confider-
able portion of it, 1 have been a member of legifla-
tive bodies ; and not altogether inattentive to the

forms of their proceedings. But much time has

elapfed ; lince that, other duties have occupied my
mind; in a great degree it has loft its familiarity
with this fubject. I tear that the Houfe will have
but too frequent occafion to perceive the truth of

this acknowledgment.
—If a diligent attention, how-

ever, will enable me to fulfil the functions now af-

figned me, I may promife that diligence and atten-

tion fhall be feduloufly employed. For one portion
of my duty I will engage with more confidence,
becaufe it will depend on my will, not on my
capacity.

u The rules which are to govern the proceedings
2 of
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of this Honfe, fo far a? th.y mall depend on me for

their application, fhall be applied with the mo ft ri-

gorous and inflexible impartiality, regarding neither

perfoas, their views nor principles, and feeing only
the abitract ppopqfition fubjccl to my decifiop. It",

in forming that opinion, I concur with fome and

differ from others, as mutt of neceffity happen, I

fhall rely on the liberality and candour of thole from

whom I differ, to believe that i do it on pure mo-
tives. 1 might here proceed, and with the greateji
truth to declare, my zealous attachment to the Con-
stitution of the United States, that I confider the

union of thefe .{tales as the firft of bleffinge, and as

the firft of duties, the preservation of that Conftitu-

tion which fecures it
;
but I fuppofe thefe declara-

tions not pertinent to the occafton of entering into

an office whole primary bufinefs is merely to prelide
over the forms of this Houfe : and no one more fin-

cerely prays, that no accident may call me to the

higher and more important functions which the Con-
stitution eventually devolves on this office. Thefe

have been juftly confided to the eminent character

which has preceded me here, whole talents and in-

tegrity have been known and revered by me through
a long courfe of years, and have been the foundation

of a cordial and uninterrupted friendlhip between
us ; and I devoutly pray he may be long preferved
for the government, the happinefs, and profperity
of our common country *."

" Soon

* A declaration more falfe and hypocritical than this, never

difgraced a public affembly. Not only had jefferfon been the rival

candidate of Adams, not only had he leen every bale and wicked art

made ufe of to degrade and difappoint his opponent, but it was

notorious, that he himfelf had written feverai mbft aitiul a:ul in-

famous libels againft the man whom he here pretends to love and

refpecl, and for vho& life, health, and continuance in office he

affecls to pray ! The fable of the Fox and the Grapes is but too

frequently
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u Soon after, the Senate removed to the Cham-
ber of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

" At an early hour, a great number of citizens

had afferobled round Congrefs Hall, to witnefs the

retirement of our late worthy Pre fident Wafhing-
ton from publie life : the concourfe increalcd to

fueh a degree as to fill the llreet, and when the gal-

lery doors were thrown open, the Honfe was iud-

denly filled up to overflowing. The ladies added
to the dignity of the feene, numbers of them were
feated in the chairs of the Reprefentatives, and
others were accommodated with teats on the floor of

the Houfe.
" A few minutes after, the Senate arrived, pre-

ceded by their Prefident ; George Wafhington en-

tered, but before he had advanced half way acrofs

the floor, a burft of applaufe broke forth from every

quarter of the Houfe—on the entrance of John
Adams like marks of approbation were exprefTed."
The Chief Juftice of the United States, Oliver

Elfworth, together with Judges Cufhing, Wilfon,
and Iredell, were feated at a table in front of the

elevated feat
; John Adams then took his oath of

office, as Prefident of the United States, and deli-

vered the following fpeech :

" When it was firit perceived, in early times, that

no middle courfe for America remained, between
unlimited fubmiflion to a foreign legiflature, and a
total independence of its "claims ; men of reflection

were lefs apprehenfive of danger, from the formida-
ble power of fleets and armies, they muft determine
to refill, than from thofe contefls and diffenfions,
.which would certainly arife, concerning the forms of

frequently found applicable to the conduct of public men ; but,
for a man to put up a petition to Heaven that he may long be kept
from the poll for which he has been a candidate, is a (ketch of

frypocrify unexampled even amongft republican patriots.

government
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government to be initituted, over the whole and
over the parts of this extenlive country. Relying,
however, on the purity of their intentions, the juf-
tice of their caufe, and the integrity and intelligence
of the people under an over-ruling Providence,
which had fofignally protected this country from the

firft, the Reprefentatives of this nation, then con-

iifiing of little more than half its prefent numbers,
not only broke to pieces the chains which were

forging, and the rod of iron that was lifted up, but

frankly cut afunder the ties which had bound them,
and launched into an ocean of uncertainty.

" The zeal and ardour of the people, during the

revolutionary war, fupplying the place of govern-
ment, commanded a degree of order, fufficient at

leaft for the temporary prefervation of fociety.
—The

confederation, which was early felt to be neceffary,
was prepared from the models of the Batavian and
Helvetic confederacies, the only examples which re-

main with any detail and preciiion, in hiflory, and

certainly the only ones, which the people at large
had ever conlidered. But reflecting on the striking

difference, in fo many particulars, between this

country and thofe where a courier may go from the

feat of government to the frontier in a tingle day, it

was then certainly forefeen by fome who aflifted in

Congreis at the formation of it, that it could not be

durable.
"

Negligence of its regulations, inattention to its

recommendations, if not difobedience to its autho-

rity, not only in individuals but in States, foon ap-

peared with their melancholy confequences
—univer-

sal languor, jealoufies and rivalries of States ;
de-

cline of navigation and commerce ; difcouragement
of neceifary manufactures ; univerfal fall in the

value of lands and their produce ; contempt of pub-
lic and private faith ; lofs of confideration and

credit with foreign nations ; and at length in dif-

vol. v. c contents,
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contents, animofities, combinations, partial con-

ventions, and infurrecYions, threatening fome great

national calamity.
•

lh this dangerous crifis, the people of America

re not abandoned by their ufual good fenfe, pre-
fcnce of mind, refolution, or integrity. Meafures

were purfucd to concert a plan, to form a more per-
fect union, eftablifh juftice, enfure domeftic tran-

quillity, provide for the common defence, promote
the general welfare, and fecure the bleffings of li-

berty. The public difquifitions, difcuffions, and

deliberations, iffued in the prefent happy Conftitution

of Government.
"

Employed in the fervice of my country abroad

during the whole courfe of thefe tranfactions, I firft

faw the Conftitution of the United States in a foreign

country. Irritated by no literary altercations, ani-

mated by no public debate, heated by no party ani-

mofity, I read it with great fatisfaction, as a refult

of good heads, prompted by good hearts ; as an ex-

periment better adapted to the genius, character,

fituation and relations of this nation and country,
than any which had ever been propofed or fuggefted.
In its general principles and great outlines, it was
conformable to fuch a fyflem of government as I

had ever moft efteemed, and in fome States, my own
native State in particular, had contributed to efta-

blifh. Claiming a right of fuffrage, in common
with my fellow-citizens, in the adoption or rejection
of a Conftitution which was to rule me and my pof-

terity, as well as them and theirs, I did not hefitate

to exprefs my approbation of it on all occafions in

public and in private. It was not then, nor has been

iince, any objection to it, in my mind, that the

Executive and Senate were not more permanent.
—»

Nor have I ever entertained a thought of promoting
any alteration in it, but fuch as the people them-

iclvcs, in the courfe of their experience, lliould fee

and
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and feel to be necetTary or expedient, and by their

Reprefentatives in Congrefs and the State Legifla-

tures, according to the Constitution itlelf, to adopt
and ordain.

"
Returning to the bofom of my country, after a

painful feparation from it for ten years, I had the

honour to be elected to a itation under the new order

of things, and I have repeatedly laid my felt under

the mo. ferious obligations to fupport the Conftitu-

tion. The operation of it ha< equalled the moft

fanguine expectation of its friends : and from an ha-

bitual attention to it, fati>fadion in its adminifi ra-

tion and delight in its effects, upon the peace, order,

profpcrity and happinefs of the nation, I have ac-

quired an habitual attachment to it and veneration

for it.

" What other form of government indeed can fo

well dcferve our efteem and love ?

" There may be little folidity in an ancient idea,

that congregations of men into cities and nations,

are the moft pleafmg objects in the fight of fuperior

intelligences; but this is very certain, that to a be-

nevolent humane mind, there can be no fpectacle

prefented by any nation, more pleating, more noble,

majefric, or auguft, than an aifembly, like that

which has fo often been feen in this and the other

chamber of Congrefs, of a government, in which
the executive authority, as well as that of all the

branches of the Legiflature, are exercifed by citizens

felected, at regular periods, by their neighbours, to

make and execute laws for the general good. Can

any thing effcntial, any thing more than mere orna-

ment and decoration, be added to this by robes or

diamonds ? Can authority be more amiable or re-

fpeclable, when it defcends from accidents, or in-

itituttons eftablifhed in remote antiquity, than when

itfprings frefh from the hearts and judgments ofan ho-

ueit and enlightened people ? For it is the people only
c 2 that
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that arc rtprefented
: it is their power and majefty

that is reflected, and only for their good, in every

legitimate government, under whatever form it may
appear. The exiftence of fuch a government as

ours for any length of time, is a full proof of a ge-
neral diffemination ofknowledge and virtue through-
out the whole body of the people. And what ob-

ject or consideration more pleafing than this can be

prefented to the human mind ? If national pride is

ever justifiable or excufable, it is when it fprings,
not from power or riches, grandeur or glory, but

from conviction of national innocence, information,

and benevolence.
" In the mid ft of thefe pleafing ideas, we fhould

be unfaithful to ourfelves, if we fhould ever lofe

light of the danger to our liberties, if any thing

partial
or extraneous fhould infect the purity of our

free, fair, virtuous and independent elections.—
If an election is to be determined by a majority of

a fingle vote, and that can be procured by a party,

through artifice or corruption, the government may
be the choice of a party for its own ends, not of the

nation, for the national good. If that folitary fuf-

frage can be obtained by foreign nations by flattery

or menaces, by fraud or violence, by terror, intrigue,
or venality, the government may not be the choice

of the American people, but of foreign nations. It

may be foreign nations who govern us, and not we
the people who govern ourfelves. And candid men
will acknowledge, that, in fuch cafes, choice fhould

have little advantage to boafl of, over lot or chance.
" Such is the amiable and interesting fyftem of

government (and fuch are fome of the abufes to

which it may be expofed) which the people of Ame-
rica have exhibited to the admiration and anxiety of

the wife and virtuous of all nations, for eight years,
under the administration of a citizen, who, by a

long courfe of great actions, regulated by prudence,

juliice,
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jufiice, temperance, and fortitude ; conducting a

people infpired with the fame virtues, and animated

with the fame ardent patriotifm and love of liberty,

to independence and peace, to increaling wealth and

unexampled proljperity ; has merited the gratitude
of his fellow-citizens, commanded the highett praifes
of foreign nations, and iecured immortal glory with

pofterity.
<( In that retirement which is his voluntary choice,

may he long live to enjoy that delicious recollection

of his fervices, the gratitude of mankind, the happy
fruits of them to himfelt and the world, which are

daily incrcafing, and that fplendid profpect of the

further fortunes of his country, which is opening
from year to year. His name may be ftill a ram-

part; and the knowledge that he lives, a bulwark

againft all open or fecret enemies of his country's

peace.
" This example has been recommended to the

imitation of his fucceffors, by both Houfes of Con-

grefs, and by the voice of the legiflatures and the

people throughout the nation.
" On this fubjecl it might become me better to be

filent, or to fpeak with diffidence : but as fomething

may be expected, the occalion, I hope, will be ad-

mitted as an apology, if I venture to fay, that
" If a preference, upon principle, of a free repub-

lican government, formed upon long and ferious re-

flection, after a diligent and impartial inquiry after

truth; if an attachment to the Conftitution of the

United States, and a confeientious determination to

fupport it, until it lhall be altered by the judgments
and wifhes of the people, expreffed in the modepre-
fcribed in it; if a relpeclful attention to the con-

ititutions of the individual States, and a conftant

caution and delicacy towards the State governments;
if an equal and impartial regard to the rights, in-

terefts, honour, and happinels of all the States of

c 3 the
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the Union, without preference or regard to a north-

ern or fjuthern, an eafiern or wettern pofition,

their various political opinions on unefYential points,

or their perfonal attachments; if a love of virtuous

men of all parties and denominations; if a love of

fcience and letters . and a with to patronize every ra-

tional effort to encourage fchools, colleges, univer-

fities, academies, and every inftitution for propa-

gating knowledge, virtue, and religion among all

claflt s of the people, not only for their benign influ-

ence on the happinefs of life, in all its ftages and

dalles, and of focicty in all its forms ; but as the

only means of preferving our Confi itution from

its natural enemies, the fpirit of fophirrry, the

fpirit of party, the fpirit of intrigue, the pro-

fligacy of corruption, and the peftilence of fo-

reign influence, which is the angel of defiruclion

to elective governments ; if a love of equal laws, of

juftice and humanity, in the interior adminiftration ;

if an inclination to improve agriculture, commerce,
and manufactures, for neceffity, convenience, and
defence ;

if a fpirit of equity and humanity towards
the aboriginal nations of America, and a difpofition
to meliorate their condition, by inclining them to

he more friendly to us, and our citizens to

be more friendly to them; if an inflexible deter-

mination to maintain peace and inviolable faith

with all nations, and that fyftem of neutrality and

impartiality toward the belligerent powers of Europe,
which has been adopted by this government, and fo

iblemnly fancYioned by both Houfes of Congrefs,
and applauded by the legiflatures of the States ancj
the public opinion, until it fhall be otherwife or-

dained by Congrefs ; if a perfonal efleem for the
French nation, formed in a relidence of feven years,

chiefly among them, and a flncere deflre to preferve
the friendfhip which has been fo much for the ho-
nour and intereft of both nations ; if, while the

confeious
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confcious honour and integrity of the people of

America, and the internal tbntiment of their own

powers and energies, muft be prefervod, an earned

endeavour to invefligute every juil caufe and remove

every colourable pretence of complaint ; if an inten

tion to purfue by amicable negotiation, a repara-
tion for the injuries that have been committed oil

the commerce oi our fellow- citizens by whatever

nation ; and if fuccefs cannot be obtained, to lay

the facts before the legislature, that they may con-

sider what further meaiures the honour and intereft

of the government and its conitituents demand ; if

a refolution to do Jul] ice, as tar as may depend upon
me, at all times and to all nations, and maintain

peace, friendship, and benevolence with all the

world ; if an unfhaken confidence in the honour,

fpirit, and refources of the American peoj^e, on
which I have fo often hazarded my all, and never

been deceived ; if elevated ideas of the high deftinies

of this country, and of my own duties towards it,

founded on a knowledge of the moral principles and

intellectual improvements of the people, deeply en-

graven on my mind in early life, and not obfeured

but exalted by experience and age : and, with

humble reverence, I feel it to be my duty to add, if a

veneration for the religion of a people, who profels

and call themfelves Chriftians, and fixed refolution

to confider a decent refpect for Chriftianity among
the bell recommendations for the public fervice ;

can enable me, in any degree, to comply with your
withes, it fhall be my rTrenuous endeavour that this

fagaeious injunction of the two Houfes fhall not be

without effecX
" With the great example before me; with the

fenfe and fpirit, the faith and honour, the duty and
intereft of the fame American people, pledged to

fupport the Conftitution of the United States, 1

entertain no doubt of its continuance in all its

C 4 energy,
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energy, and my mind is prepared, without hesitation,

to lay myfelf under the moll folemn obligations to

fupport it to the utmofl: of my power.
" And may that Being, who is fupreme over all,

the patron of order, the fountain of juiiice, and the

protector, in all ages of the world, of virtuous liberty,
continue his blcfiing upon the nation and its govern-
ment, and give it all pofftble fuccefs and duration,
confident with the ends of his providence."

Tuesday, 7
th March.

To the Vullic.—Molt of my readers will recoi-

led, that, about the time I entered into the book-

felling bufinefs, a publication appeared, entitled,
"

Chriliianity contrailed with Deilm ; by Peter

Porcupine." This attack on the Chriftian Religion
\va^ firli publifhcd at New- York, and the fictitious

name, which I had long before aiinmed, was placed
to it, either to difcredit my performances, or for the

mod innocent purpole of promoting the fale of the

work. I immediately denied it, and Mr. Fenno
was fo obliging as to publifh that denial. It died

away : its demerit in point of fryle, as well as mat-

ter, was its paiiport to oblivion. Yet, to antwer

ibme end or other, it is now revived, and very in-

dultrioufiy circulated.

Merely as a bookfeller'spuff I can have no objec-
tion to the ufe of my aiiumed name: it is, on the

contra<y, rather flattering to my vanity as an author,
to obferve that the alfumption is looked upon as a
recommendation to purchafers ; more efpecially as

the title is completely equivocal ; for no one can tell

by
'

f whether the con! rait be favourable to Chrif-

tia;, t
;
or not. But, in the other point ofview, look-

ing on 'he ufe of mv name as intending to fix the

odium ot the deteflable performance on me, I have

very great objections to it. I would lie under any
other
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other imputation, that can pofiibly fpring from the

fertile brain of ditappointed malice, rather than that

of endeavouring to tap the foundation of the Chrif-

tian faith ; the rock to which we all cling in the

hour of diftrefs, and without which the idea of death,
or even the remoter! fymptom of mortal dileafe, ap-

pals the ttoutefl: heart.

In the rigid fcnfe of the term, I am certainly very
far from being a Chriftian. I feel the dominion of

the turbulent pailions : when my coat is taken from

me, I cannot give my cloak ; nor docs a buffet on one
cheek incline me patiently to turn the other. But as

far as profeflions can go, whether verballv or in

writing, I truft I have fome pretentions to that cha-

racter. Let any one examine my publications, from
the firfr to the laft, and fay, if he can, that they con- •

tain even a hint that leads towards infidelity. What-
ever ill qualities 1 may pofTefs, that of hypocrify is

not one of them, every body will allow. Had I

been a deift, I fhould have declared it long ago. It

is impoffible for me to fupprefs the utterance of

what I think. Thofe who have read the Strictures

on Tom Paine's Age of Reafon, on the doctrines of

Prieftley, and on the impious proceedings of the

French afTemblies, will do well to compare them
with the other parts of my writings, and then judge
whether it be poffible for the fame man to be at once

capable of fuch profound diffimulation and fuch

indifcreet opennefs.
But the work in queflion carries on the face of it

ihe marks of impofture. Had I actually written it,

can it be fuppofed that I would have put that very
name to it, under which I had ufed all my feeble ef-

forts to difcountenance and reprobate th^ opinions it

inculcates ? Had I been hypocrite enough to write

in defence of a religion that I did not believe in,

would not the fame hypocrify have taught me to af-

lume another name, when I began to attack it ? To

fuppofe
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fuppofe the contrary is an abfurdity too grofs to me-

rit expofition. /

The fact is, this impious effufion of fome illite-

rate, democratic demon is now trumped up in hopes
of oppofing the. progrefs of this paper. The dif-

comfited crew are rallying their broken and difperfed
columns. Lies, ilanders, and menaces have failed ;

the ufe of a name that they hate and dread move
than they do hell, has at lalt been reforted to. The
defperatenefs of the flep proves to what defpair they
are reduced.

Either the name of Peter Porcupine was taken up
by this democratic writer to promote the fale of his

pamphlet, or it was done to injure me in the opinion
of my friends : if for the former purpofe, it proves
that the name is of more value than that of the real

author ; and if for the latter, it proves that the de-

mocrats, after all their railing, look upon my friends

as being the moft pious and confeientious part of the

community. What their friends are, then, need not

be added. P. P.

From the Aurora of Yejlerday Morning.
—"

Lord,
now letteft thou thy fcrvant depart in peace, for

mine eyes have feen thy falvation," was the pious

ejaculation of a man who beheld a flood of happi-
nefs rufhing in upon mankind.—If ever there was
a time that would licenfe the reiteration of the ex-

clamation, that time is now arrived ; for the man
who is the fource of all the misfortunes of our coun-

try, is this day reduced to a level with his fellow-

citizens, and is no longer poffeiTed of power to mul-

tiply evils upon the United States. \l ever there

was a period for rejoicing, this is the moment. Every
heart, in unifon with the freedom and happinefs of
the people, ought to beat high with exultation, that
the name of Wafhington from this day ceafes to

give a currency to political iniquity, and to legalize

corrup-
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corruption
—a new jera is now opening upon us, an

Cera which promifesmuch to the people; for public
meafures mull now (land upon their own merits,

and nefarious projects can no longer he fupported
bv a name. When a retrofpect is taken of the

Wafhingtonian admini drat ion for eight years, it is

a fubject of the greater! altonifhment, that a tingle
individual fhould have cankered the principles of

republicanism in an enlightened people, jult emerged
from the gulf of defpotifm, and fhould have carried

his defigns againft the public liberty fo far, as to

have put in jeopardy its very exigence: fuch, how-

ever, are the facts, and with thefe flaring us in the

face, this day ought to be a jubilee in the United

States. March 4.

Remarks on the foregoing.—" And when David
" came to Bahurim, behold, there came out a man
* of the houfe of Saul, whofe name was Shimei,
" the fon of Gera, of the tribe of Benjamin ; he
" came forth, and curfed ftill as he came.
" And he carl flones at David, and at all the fer-

ts vants of David, and at all the people, and all the
"

mighty men that were on his right hand and on
W his left.

«« Then faid Abifhai the fon of Zeruiah, Why
" ihould this dead dog curfe my lord ? Let me, I

M pray thee, go over and take off his head.
" And David forbad it, and faid, Let him alone,

" let him curfe !"

Good old David faw, I fuppofe, thnt the malig-

nity of this blafled fprig of the {lock of Benjamin not

only carried its own punifhment with it, but that

it could not fail in a lhort time to work his ruin,

without the aid of any other caufe.

Wed-
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Wednesday, 8 th March.

Tuhng of the Baftile.
—In my endeavours to pull

off the veil of deception, I fhall now and then go
back a little, becaufe, to remove errors built on

miireprefentation of facts, the fads themfclves mufl

be firft ftated in a true light.

The French revolution, that fource from which

the jacobin gazettes of America have drunk of the

never-dying llreams of falfehood, furnifhes few in-

ilances of impoiition, more artfully and effectually

propagated, than that heroic act, the taking of the

Baftile.

Playfair, in his Hiftory of Jacobinifm, fets the

whole of this brilliant achievement in a fair point
of view. He was on the fpot, and he turned that

circumftance to the advantage of the caufe of truth.

The following note on the Baftile adventure will

make fome of the quondam admirers of French va-

lour blufh at their credulity :

Note.—A circumftance little known will prove
that there was no bravery difplayed in the taking of

the Baftile. A number of the fubferibers to the Ly-
ceum at Paris determined to collect and publifh the

facts relative to fo extraordinary an exploit ; accord-

ingly, a great number of witneffes were examined,
and it was difcovercd at laft, that the governor had

opened the door, and let the conquerors walk in. A
debate then aroie among the compilers of the hif-

tory
—Shall we publifh a thing that will be difgrace-

ful to the Parilians after fo much boafting and fo

many falfities ? or fhall we defift ? were the ques-
tions. Let us £o on, faid one fubferiber ; we are

iearehing for truth, let us find it : but as all truths

are not good to be told, let us not publifh it. The
advice was taken, and the latter part of it was the

belt
; for certainly the conquerors of the Baftile

would
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would foon have pulled down the Lyceum, if the

truth had been publifhed.
This anecdote, for the truth of which I appeal to

M. de la Harpe and M. la Croix, or any of the

literary gentlemen who attended the Lyceum at that

time,
1

is a proof of the
fpirit

of democratic deception
which pervaded the people of Paris from the begin-

ning of the revolution, and the unanimity with

which the French nation joins in exalting its own

bravery and deceiving the world. Whilit all orders

of nobility were destroying, an order was initituted

(compofed of revolted foldiers, and lbme of the fans-

culottes of the Fauxbourg St. Antoine, and M. M.

Bailly and La Fayette), decorated with a medal,

bearing the infeription,
"
Conquerors of the Baftile."

The origin of this was infurredtion, and the manner

of obtaining it, was the teftimony of feven con-

querors, which dubbed the eighth conqueror too.

As French books of heraldry are all burned, I know
not by what regulation M. Bailly and La Fayette
were admitted conquerors, as they were at Verfailles

on that glorious day. It was by fuch tricks as this

that all Europe was juggled by the firft revolu-

tionifts, who were neither conquerors, philofophers,

nor well-meaning men ;
but who, by falfe facts and

falie appearances, contrived to pals for all the three.

Carious Advertisements.

Who loves a lie—lame (lander helps about—Pope.

I Consider as a bad man : and though averfe to

controverfy, and wifhing to live in peace with all

men, it will not accord with my fentimentsto fuffer

flanderous imputations to be paffed over in filcnce.

When the deteftable tongue of malice endeavours

to blalt my reputation, who will blame me for pub-

licly refuting the villanous charge ?

1 On
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On the 29th day of Oclober laft, at the houfe of

Jofeph Pearibn, in Ridley. Ifrael Elliott afferted,

" thai I Told corn to the Britim,'* meaning, I fuppofe,

when the Britifh. array were in Philadelphia during

the late war: I declared it was an infamous falfe-

hood—he faid Nicholas Diehl was his author.

Subfcqucnt to the above, I happened to be at the

houfe of Henry Pafchall in KingfeiTmg, the faid

Elliott, Nicholas Diehl, Hugh Lloyd, and Matthew

Hufton being prcfent.
— I mentioned the charge to

the neighbours, and declared it was an infamous lie ;

Nicholas Diehl utterly denied that he ever men-

tioned it to Elliott, which Lloyd and Hufton will

prove.
I declare the above affertion of Ifrael Elliott's to

be an hifamous lie, and defy all created beings to

make it appear, that I ever,' during the continuance

of that juil, neceffary and glorious war, diredtly

or indirectly aided, aflifted, or abetted the Britifh,

or their adherents (the Tories), in their attempt to

fubjugato the United States, or either of them, in

any manner or way whatever.

March 1. John Peafson.

Darby, Delaware County, Mcrch 4th, 1797.

To tie Public.—Some time fince, as I was going
towards Chefter, I happened to flop at the houfe of

Mr. Aaron Morton, where, to my g aftonifti-

ment, 1 read, publicly polled up, foregoing

denial, iigned John Pearibn.

Seeing my character thus publicly a ked, I felt

the neteflity of as public a juftincation it. I am

charged with the propagation of a falfe od. Barely
to affert that the charge is without found, on, would,

perhaps, be futficient, confidering the laractcr of

theaccufer; but I do not with to opp< e aifcrtion

by affertion: I ihould be aftiamed to fuffef, for a

moment, a competition between my veracity and
that
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that of John Pearfon. For this reafon it is, that I

lay before the public the following depofition.
Delaware County, Jf.

—Pcrfonally appeared Wil-
liam Smith before me, the mbferrber, one of the

Juftices of the Peace in and for the county albrefaid ;

and on his folemn affirmation doth declare, that he

was at Nicholas Delhi's, fenior, houfe, and heard

him fay that John Pearfon need not pretend to be (6

great a Whig as he was : he, the faid Smith, aiked

for what reatbn ? He faid he traded with the Britifh,

and fold them Indian corn. Further faith not. Af-

firmed and fubferibed this 26th of January, 1797,
before me,

Ben, W. Oakford. William Smith.

Thus is Mr. Smith's oath oppofed to Pearfon's

bare word, the oath of a man whofe word nobody
will doubt, oppofed to the naked affcrtions of one

who finds mod belief where he is leaft known ; and
thus has the meddling, factious, and turbulent tan-

ner of Darby, who, were he permitted, would drefs

the Ikins of his peaceable neighbours with as little

remorfe as he does the hides of quadrupeds ; thus

has this would-be village tyrant, by his arrogance
and infolence, eftablifhed the truth of my affertion,

which he wiflied to be looked upon as a lie, and
rendered that public which was before confined to a

few. By a violent effort to efface what the hand of

time would have foon worn away, he has revived the

ftain, and has rendered it indelible.

March 6. Israel Elliott.

To the Public.—When I wrote the piece which

Ifrael Elliott, without my knowledge, published in

Porcupine's Gazette of the 13th inft. I only meant

abfolutely to deny the malicious charge of Elliott,

which he in the reply, compofed for him, has net

pretended to fupport, but wanders from the fubject
into pergonal abufe. The falfehood, I fuppole, ori-

3 gnated
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ginated in his indefatigable malice. I fay his malice,

for it commenced at the time when I, as a juftice of

the peace, chofen twice by the unfohcited fuffrages of

the good Whigs of the neighbourhood (previous to

Thomas Mifflin's having the power to commiflion

iurh a man as him, a power fhamcfully proftituted),
was obliged to take cognizance of his conduct on a

charge of fornication. The epithets of his writer, of
* c

factious, turbulent tyrant," cannot apply to me—
I therefore take no further notice of him. Having
the good fortune to be taught the tanner's trade, I

am acquainted with fkins, and Elliott may reft af-

lured I will not drefs his. I fhould expect from the

abandoned profligacy of his youth, and confequent
lilthinefs, the ikin would prove rotten, and as fkins

dried in a hot climate (and mercury may have a fimi-

Iar effect in ours) the old fores would break out

afrefh, and caufe holes—in that cafe it would not

do for a drum, as the celebrated Lifca's * was ufed

for—unlefs, as it would be noifelefs, it might fuit

a captain of the militia horfe like him, who has the

daftardly cowardice publicly to declare, that we

(meaning the Americans) were not able to contend
with the Britifh.

I am extremely forry to be concerned in a difpute
of any kind, and wifh. anxioufly for peace. I was
not the aggreffor, and have not been in any cafe of

that nature ; if there is any individual upon the earth

who conceives himfelf injured by me, let him come
forward ; the neighbours (the be(\ tribunal) fhall de-

termine, and fuch compenfation fhall be made by me
as they think proper.

Darby, March 24. John Pear son -f-.

*
Meaning, I fuppofe, Ziica's.—Editor.

-f The reader will obferve, th;it both thefe honeft men were

Jujiiccs of the pence; and will, doubtlefs, conclude, that the ap-
pointment of fuch men to fuch an office muft be wholly afcribed

to the fuperior wildom and virtue of republican government.

From
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From tire Merchants* Ad-vertifer\.
— A. London

Courier of December dates, that a change in the

administration was coniidered a^ indifpenfable to the

obtainment of a peace, and aflerts, that the follow-

ing arrangement had been laid before the friends of

a great perfonage :

Firft LorJ of the Treafury
—Duke of Bedford.

Secretaries of State—Marquis of Lanldown, Right Honourable
C. J. Fox.

LorJ Chancellor, with a Peerage
—Hon. T. Eifkine.

Lord Prefnient of the Council—Lord Thurlow.
Firft Lord of the Admiralty

— Earl Howe.

Mafter General of the Ordnance—Duke of Northumberland.
Lord Privy Seal—Duke of Grafton.

Ambaffador to the French Republic
—Earl of Lauderdale.

Treafurer of the Navy—Mr. Sheridan.

Prejldent of the Indian Board of Control—Earl of Guildfordi'

Paymaftcr of the Army—Mr. Grey.
Secretary at War—General Fitzpatrick.
Chancellor of the DutJjy of Lancafler

—Mr. Mansfield.

Secretaries of the Treafury
—Mr. W. Adam, Mr. Courtenay.

Attorney General—Mr Pigot.
Solicitor General—Mr. Mingay.

Thus far the London Courier; and thus our

Merchants' Advertifcr, in Ariel obfervance of that

impartiality which it profefles, difmities the abomi-
nable lie, without glofs or comment. The editors or

conductors of this advertiiing paper did let out with

the pious refolution, not to meddle with party mat-
ters ; this, elpecially when we recollecl that they all

bear an implacable hatred to one of the powers now
at war, will undoubtedly be looked upon as an in-

llance of the mofl heroic telf-denial.

However, I mutt not be underftood as allowing;
that their natural inclination has never got the better

of their prudence and piety. A few days ago, after

repeating an article from the Whitehall Evening

f A paper published by my old bookfeller, Bradford, in part-

nerfhi,p with one Lloyd, a fcoundrel, who, in 1793, graced the

pillory at the Royal Exchange, London.

VOL. V. D Poft,
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Pofl, thcv add, in italics; .«• It is but fair to ob-
"

ferve, that the Whitehall Evening Pofl is under
11 the direclbti of the Britilh Minifter." Now,
thru, if a ftridt impartiality would admit of fuch a

commentary as tins, why would it not admit of

fomething in the fame wiy after the extracl before

us ? W hen an article was extracted which feerned ra-

ther favourable to the caufe of Great Britain, it was
" but fair" to undermine its force by afcribing it to

undue influence; but when, on the other hand, a

well-known falfehood is to be found in a London

paper, and that falfehood holds out a belief of the

inAability of the miniftry, and of the confequent
abandonment of the interefts of the kingdom ; then,

it is very fair to let the intelligence ftand upon its

own foundation. This, in the new-fangled jargon
of mendicants for public favour, is called impartiality.

Yes, Meffrs. Conductors, there is very little doubt

but you would rejoice at fuch a change in the admi-

nift ration of Great Britain. You would then pro-
mife yourfelves the pleafure of feeing the ruin of

thofe whom you hate, merely becaufe they are not

already ruined.

Randolph.
—The following refolution was laid on

the table of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

United States by Mr. Williams, and agreed to by
the Houfe :

" Whereas, it is ftated to this Houfe in the report
" of the Secretary of the Treafury, of the 15th of

f* February, that the accounts of Edmund Ran-
"

dolph, Efquire, late Secretary of State, for monies
" advanced to him for foreign expenditures, flill re-
" main un fettled ; and that neither the accounts of
'- the foreign miniiiers, bankers, and agents of the
" United States, nor the records of the Department-
<c of State, contain any explanation in refpec~f.

to a
" considerable fum of the laid monies :" Reiblved,

that
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that the Secretary of the Treafury lay before this

Houfe, at their next feffion, information of the

amount of monies lb received by the faid Edmund

Randolph, for which there is no explanation as

aforefaid, and what meafures have been taken to

obtain a fettlement of his accounts*."

Thursday, 9
th March.

B. Franklin Bache.—A gentlemen who ftyles him-

fclf, and I believe julily, a Friend to Good nature (in

ycfterday's paper), aiks me what " diforder that ani-

mal is feized with, which marls and growls loin the

Aurora.
1 '— I will tell the gentleman in one word : his

diforder is poverty. While that able financier, Ci-

tizen Guillotine, poffefled influence enough to keep

afiignats at par; while the French agents had a de-

mand on the treafury of the United States ; the de-

mocrats, and the four mortal in queition among the

reft, were in perfect good humour : there was then

nothing but feafting and jollity ; the coppers were

heard to clink in the pockets of the very fcum of

thcrn, and their faces wore a continual grin. But

now, when the fource of corruption is dried up ;

when the (boons, the watches, the rings, the lockets,

^and the thimbles, that the murderers of Paris ftrip-

ped from the corpfes of their prey ; now, when all

thefe are ipent in bribing foreign traitors, and in

decking the new-born defpots, the poor democrats

grow hungry, and it is well known that hunger and

anger are feldom long feparate.
So much for the malady. As to the cure, I am

* It is aftonifning that even to this time (July 1799), net ano-

ther word has ever been heard about this deficit. Randolph lives

undifturbed in Virginia, though he owes thoufands to his country!
So careful are republican governments of the treafure of the peo-

ple! Such a defaulter, under the Britifh Government, would fiud

no reft for the fole of his foot : he would be prolecuted, aud lam-

pooned, and caricatured out of exiftence.

o 2 not
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not certain that I could with to fee it efFecled, either

by a healing or mortal remedy. A long lite of mi-

fery, of the cravings of an empty ftomach, and the

flings of a guilty confeience, is not a pnnifhment
adequate to the atrocities committed by this yelpcr
of the democratic kennel. However, if 1 muft pre-
fcribe a remedy, 1 muft. I would then recommend
confinement in the firft place; 2dly, his drink

fhould be water, and his food bullock's liver, fcrved

out wilha fparing hand
; ^dly, he fhould be con-

itantly employed in that polite and healthy exercife,

beating of hemp, until inch time as he is capable
of making a rope ; and, 4-thly, to complete the

cure, he fhould be decently tucked up in his own
manufacture.

General Wajhington.
—In a morning paper of yef-

terday appeared the following extract from a Lon-
don fans-culotte Gazette.—" Even the advocates of

Mini tiers are obliged to bear their tribute of ap-

probation to the merits of Wafhington. Would
to God that their patrons had imitated his pacific

difpolition ! Wafhington is one of thofefew cha-

radters who, during his lifetime, has commanded
the praife of all parties, by unequivocally deferv-

ing well, by a conduct above all the aifaults of

envy, and beyond the reach of fufpicion
—Id quod

difficillimum eft, laudem fine invidia feperit.
—The

conduct of Auguflus in his laft moments is not

unknown to our claffical readers. But how much
more juttly than any proud tyrant that ever ex-

ifted, may George Wafhington make his laft ap-

peal to his fellow-citizens,
' whether he has done

well ;' and claim to his departing fcene the meed
of their grateful applaufe !"

When we compare this language with that of

Eache, and fome other journalifts in this country,
we are naturally led to inquire, how it comes to

pafs that men of the fame principles, politics,
and

views.
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views, differ fo very widely on a fubject which
neither can mifunderftand. The patriots of Great
Britain tell the people there, that General Wafhing-
ton may " claim to his departing fcene, the meed
" of grateful applaufe;" but the patriots of America

deny this: fo far from allowing the claim, they fay
" he is the fouree of all the misfortunes of our
"

country," and rejoice, that he is
" reduced to a

" level with his fellow-citizens, and is no longer
"

poffeffed of power to multiply evils on the United
'* States. Their hearts beat high with exultation,
" that the name of Wafhington now ceafes to give"

currency to political iniquity, and to legalize cor-
<c

ruption."
The firft moment of leifure that offers itfelf I mail

endeavour to explain t«his feeminginconfiftency, and
have not the lead doubt but it will appear, that the

patriots of England and thofe of America underftand

one another perfectly well, and that, though their

means be different, their end is exactly the lame *.

a
French Fraternity.

—From a lift of " Evidences of

French Fraternity," in the Baltimore Federal Ga-

zette, it appears that the French privateers and gun-
boats have captured and carried into St. Domingo,
fifty-four American vcffcls, in the courfe of about

* There is one fubject of the praife bellowed on the General

that requires immediate remark ; that is, his pac fie difpofition,
" Would to God," fay the Englifh Republicans,

" that Minifters
" had imitated his pacifiedifpefitia.nl* This, you will pleale to

obferve, is decidedly approving of the President's having perti-

nacioufly retued to join in the war. For this he certainly was

deierving of praife ;
but do theie nuicreant eulogifts perceive, that

in this their approbation, they do, in reality, jolt fy the conduct

of their miniftry in entering into the war ? Do they know, that

America was bound by treaty to
flffifi

France in a d> enfive war ? If

fhey cio know this, they mull acknowledge, that France was the

aggnjjbr in this war, or they muft condemn the pacific conduct of

General V> aldington.

d 3 one
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one month ; of which twenty-nine were condemned,
value not cfiimated, thirteen condemned, veflels

and cargoes, valued at upwards of one hundred and

eighty thoufand dollars, liven remained for trial,

three abandoned, and two cleared.

Lyceum *.—The query in Tuefday's paper, pro-

pofed for difcuffion by this ultramarine aflbciation,

appears calculated to lead the members into ham-

pering and unprofitable difputcs, rather than to fe-

cond their generous endeavours to enlighten and
inform the public. Inllead of fruitlels inquiries
about what none of us underftand, nor with to un-

derftand, 1 imagine my correfpondent would have
done well to propofe a quefiion or two of the fol-

lowing kind :

i . When eloquent fwine are growling and fqueez-

ing and fighting for the wafh, which is
'* head hog"

at trough," he that gets the lowermofl: place, or

he that gets the uppermost ?

2. Is it either probable or poflible, that thofe who
have been traitors to their own country, will ever be
faithful to another?

3. Whirh is the moft abundant fource of emigra-
tion, the love of plunder or the fear of the gallows ? .

Friday, 10 th March.

M'rfftiris Sincerity.
—On Wednefday lafr a meffage

was lent to the Legiflature by the Governor of

Penniylvania, in which he informed the two Houfes,

* A company of vagabond political fponters, chiefly from the

London Conefponding Society, Coachmakers' Hall, he. &cc. who
having beefl put out by the txtinguifher of Mr. Pitt, are come
h re to get lighted up again. The perfons who have the direction

6f affaiis in the Uiiiverfity of Pennsylvania, are certainly entitled

to the thanks of the public for furmlliing apartments lor thefe fe-

ditious wretches.

that
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that be bad offered the new houfe (formerly built

for the Prefident) to Mr. Adams, the Prcfident elect.

This meffage was accompanied with the copy of the

Governor's letter to the Prefident, and the Prefi-

dent's anfwer. The Governor concludes trims:
"

I

ei take tbis opportunity, Sir, to prefent my con-
11

gratulations upon your election to the office of
Ci Chief Magiftrate of the United States; and to
(f arTiire you that as far as my constitutional powers
fi and duties extend, you may rely nj)on a zealous
" and faithful ( o operation to advance the honour,
(< and enfure the fuccefs of your adminin

1

ration."

Governor Mifflin congratulating Mr. Adams on
his election to the office of Prcfident!! Gracious

heavens ! and Mr. Dallas wrote the letter, I fuppofe.
I lhould like to have fcen the Prefident's face while

lie was reading this fincerely affectionate congratu-
lation. If his mufcles are not as inflexible as the

rock of Gibraltar, he muft have burrl into a lau<rh

that convulfed his whole frame.

This was, however, a fort of an after-day con-

gratulation, and was conveyed in fuch a way as to

leave a doubt, whether it was meant as a compli-
ment or an infult. If our worthy and -chaiTe and
honeft Governor had been very anxious to exprefs his

joy at the election of Mr. Adams, one would ima-

gine that he would have made it the fole fubjeel of

a note, and not have mentioned it at the bottom of

a letter on bufinefs, as a thing that had accidentally
fhot acrofs his memory.—"

1 take this opportunity,"
he. Yes, but if this opportunity had not offered

itfelf, what would he have done ? If Pennfylvauia
had not wanted a tenant for a houfe, the letter

would not have been written, and confequcntly the

congratulation would have died in the tendef bread

of the congratulator.
The good Governor's letter puts me in mind of

d 4 one,
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one, mentioned by a
fprightly

French female, which

ran nearly thus :

" To Madam, the Countefs of C
<c My dear Creature,

" For the love of God fend me the rouge which
"
you promifed me yeflerday, for I look as pale

as
" death. jJpropos, my poor dear hufband is juft
« dead."

This apropos is very much like Governor Mifflin's
"

I take this opportunity ;" and as fuch i dare lay it

was received; lor, notwithftanding the wheedling
of Mis Excellency, the Prefident reiufed to have any
thing to do with the houfe *.

Mr. Pluchiey.
—

Reports are in circulation, that

this gentleman has been refufed an audience at the

court of the Cut-throat Republic.

Saturday, u ,h March.

Wilmingtonians.
—By a gentleman juft arrived from

Wilmington (Del.) it is reported, that General

Wafhington pafTed through that borough yeflerday,
amidit the acclamations of the grateful citizens.

If ever public acclamations were pleating to the

ears of heaven, thole of the people of Wilmington,
on this occafion, were furely fo; for it is faid by
Him who cannot err, that, in the celeftial manfions,
" there is more rejoicing over one repentant linner,
" than over ninety and nine that need no repent-
" a nee."

* It was ridiculous enough to fee a legislature employed in ex-

amining the comfpondence between a Governor md a Prefident

pn the (ubjeel: of letting a dnuelling-houfe ; but it was, ifpiffible,
full more ridiculous ro hear the Prefident n-jert the bargain upon
conftitutional principles.

"
I entertain," lays he, "-great doubts

*<
whether, by a candid covjlruclion of the Conftitution, I am at

"
liberty" to do what t—To rent the houie certainly ;

for no-

thing die was propoled to him.

This
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This Wilmington (and it is a pity too, for it is a

delightful little place), this Wilmington, in Dela-

ware, was the mofl abominable fans-culotte of any
town in the whole continent. They burnt their

Senators and Mr. Jay in effigy ; they caballed, and

harangued, and remonfrrated with more industry and
virulence than even the virtuous town meetings of

Boston and Philadelphia. 1 leave any one to guefs
at their indefatigablenefs in the caufe of faction,
when they made lhift to drag the old Pennfvlvania
Farmer to the held of opposition, and to prevail on
him to take a part in the combat, though a Quaker.

People wonder at this factious disposition in the

Wilmingtonians, feeing that they are mostly Quakers,
which ufually signifies men mild, peaceable, and
obedient to the laws. But the Quakers of Wilming-
ton differ from all other Quakers in America : thev
frown and look fierce, and, if contradicted in con-

versation, not honey, but wormwood, drops from
their lips : they are a fort of Puritans in a Quaker's
drefs.

Some exceptions, however, mud be underflood
here. Many of the people, as well Quakers as

others, of this pleafant little town, did not stand in

need of French fpoliations to render them friendly
to the federal government, or to awaken their gra-
titude towards General Washington.

From the Gazette of the United States.

Department of State, Philadelphia, March 9, 1797.

Sir,
I enclofe the copy of a letter which I received the

third instant, from the late President of the United
States. The letter itfelf will fatisfy you of the pro-

priety of its being publifhed. The original, as de-

iired, is deposited in this office.

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

Timothy Pickering.
Dear
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Dear Sir, Philadelphia, 3d March, 1797.

At the conclusion of my public employments^ I

have thought it expedient to notice the publication

of certain forged letters, which firfl appeared in the

year 1777, and were obtruded upon the public as

mine. They are faid by the editor to have been

found in a frnall portmanteau, that I had left in the

care of' my mulatto fervant, named Billy, who, it

is pretended, was taken prifoner at Fort Lee in

1776.
The period when thefe letters were firft printed

will be recollected, and what were the impreilions

they were intended to produce on the public mind.

It was then fuppofed to be of fome confequenee to

ftrikeat the integrity of the motives of the American

commander in chief, and to paint his inclinations as

at variance with his profcHions and his duty. Ano^

thcr crilis in the affairs of America ha vino- oecurred^
the fame weapon has been retorted to, to wound my
character and deceive the people.
The letters in qucftion have the dates, addreiTes,

and fignatures here following :

" New-York, June 12th, 1776. To Mr. Lund

Wafhington, at Mount Vernon, Fairfax county,

Virginia."
" G W."

C( To John Parke Cuftis, Efq. at the Hon. Bene-

di& Calvert's, Efq. Mount Airy, Maryland."

June 1 8th, 1776."
"
George Wafhington."

" New-York, July 8th, 1770. To Mr. Lund

Wafhington, at Mount Vernon, Fairfax coun-

ty, Virginia."
" G. W."

« New-York, July 15th, 1776. To Mr. Lund

Wafhington, Eiq. &c." " G. W."
et New-York, July 16th, 1776. To Mr. Lund

Wafhington, &c." " G. W."
il New-York, July 22d, 1776. To Mr. Lund

Wafhington, &c" " G. W.
"

June
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June 24th, 1776. To Mrs. Wafhington."
« G. W."

At the time when thcfe letters fir ft appeared, it

was notorious to the army immediately under my
command, and particularly to the gentlemen at-

tached to my perlbn, that my mulatto man Billy
had never heen one moment in the power of the

enemy. It is alio a facl, that no part of my baggage,
or any of my attendants, were captured during the

whole courfe of the war. Thefe well-known facts

made it unneceffary, during the war, to call the

public attention to the forgery, by an exprefs decla-

ration of mine : and a firm reliance on my fellow-

citizens, and the abundant proofs they gave of their

confidence in me, rendered it alike unnccefTary to

take any formal notice of the revival of the impofi-
tion during my civil adminiftration. But as I cannot

know how foon a more ferious event may fucceed to

that which will this day take place, I have thought
it a duty that I owe to myfelf, to my country, and to

truth, now to detail the circumlfances above recited,

and to add my iolemn declaration, that the letters

herein defcribed are a bafc forgery, and that I

never faw or heard of them until they appeared in

print.
The prefent letter I commit to your care, and dc-

fire it may be depotited in the office of the Depart-
ment of State, as a teflimony of the truth to the pre-
fent generation and to pofterity.

Accept, I pray you, the fincere efteem and affec-

tionate regard of,

Dear Sir,

Your obedient,
Geo. Washington-

.

Timothy Pickering, Secretary of State.

Monday
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Monday, 13
th March.

General Wajhlngton accufed of Murder.—The fol-

lowing mod wicked attempt to blaft the character

of the General, is taken from the Aurora of this

morning:
Mr. Bache,

I faw in your lafr number a letter figned Geo.

Washington, folemnly denying the authenticity of

certain private letters dated in 1776, and afcribed to

him. For the honour of my country I iincerely re-

joice, that thofe letters were not genuine; but I

mult lay, that I think Mr. Wafhington blameable for

not having earlier noticed the forgery. I own for

one, that his long filence produced on my mind dis-

agreeable doubts. Others have felt them, and I can-

not but think, that, as a fcrvant of the public, it was
his duty immediately to have removed fuch doubts,
fince it was in his power to do it fo readily. His

pcrlbnal pride fhould have been overcome for the

lake of his public duty. The neccflity of public
confidence being attached to ofheers in important
Nations, efpccially in a government Lke ours, fhould

have pointed out early to him the neccflity, however

difagreeable tlie talk to hisperfonal feelings, of flep-

ping forward with a public denial of the unworthy
ientiments attributed to him in thofe fpurious letters.

Since he has prevailed upon himfelf to break the

ice, there is another fubjecr. on which the public mind,
I think, fhould receive fome light. I have not

known it lately to be a matter of public difcuffion,

but it has been frequently brought forward in private

converfations, and I never could find any one capa-
ble of giving a fatisfaclory explanation ; and proba-

bly, from the old date of this tranfaclion (1754),
Mr. Wafhington may be the only perfon capable of

giving an eclaircifement.

The accufation in queftion is r.o lefs, than having,
while
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while commanding a party of American troops, fired

on a flag of truce ; killed the officer in the act of

reading a iummons under the fanction of fuch a

flag; of having attempted to vindicate the act, and

yet, of having figned a capitulation, in which the

killing of that officer and his men was acknowledged
as an act of affaffination.

The charge is of fo ferious a nature ; firing on a

flag of truce fo unprecedented an act, even in lavage
warfare ; and figning an acknowledgment of having
been guilty of aifaffination fo degrading to a man,
and more efpecially to a military man, that I feel

confident, there mull have been fome egregious

miftatement in the account given of the bulinels. I

have imagined this alio muft be fome forgery, or

that Major George Wafhington who was taken at

Fort Neceffity in 1754, could not be the fame per-
fon as George Wafhington, late Prefident of the

United States.

The tranfaclion alluded to is recorded in a pam-
phlet publifhcd here in the year 1757, purporting to

be the translation of a " Memorial containing a

fummary View of Facts, with their Authorities, in

anfwer to the Obfervations fent by the Englifh Mi-

niflry to the Courts of Europe."
Mr. Wafhington can fettle every doubt upon this

fnbject, by declaring whether this Memorial was a

forgery : whether the Journal it contains, purport-

ing lo be his Journal, and efpecially the capitulation,

acknowledging the killing of Mr. Jumonville and
his men, to have been an act of afTaffination, were

papers forged to anfwer the purpofes of the French
court ; or whether he is the Major Washington
there alluded to.

T. T. L.

Remarks on the above.—The Aurora, which begins
now to be pretty generally, and not improperly,

te lined
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termed the Infernal Gazette, had before accufecl

General Washington of every erime, lave that of

murder; and, as love always treasures up its ten-

dered carefTe8, fo it feems hatred referves its molt
malicious afperlions, for the moment of a farewell.

The Genera], in his very firlt fpeech to Congrefs,
hinted that he was aware of the flandcrs to which
his fituation would expofe him ; but, I believe, pre-

pared as he was for the bite of ingratitude, he little

imagined that he fhould at laft retire to his fields

with the character of a murderer ! I fhall not flop
to admire the indefatigable malice that could lead a

man forty-three years back to iearch for this fubject
of calumny ; nor fhail I inquire, at prefent, whe-
ther Frenchmen or Frenchmen's ghoits arc to haunt
us for cverlafiing. Murder is ever murder

; and,
whether of recent or ancient date, whether com-
mitted on the body of a Chriftian, a Jew, or a

Frenchman, it ought to come to light.

Happily we have written evidence to appeal to.

If it appear that the charge is well founded, we
muir give the criminal up to the jufl cenfure of the

world ; but, on the other hand, if it fhould appear
to be (as I am confeious it will) a bafe cut-throat

accufation, intended merely to embitter the remainder
of the life of General Washington, what execration,
what dilgrace, what mifery and torment, is due to

the wretch who has dared to bring it forward !

Previous to the year 1754, there had been conti-

nual difputes between England and France relative

to the boundaries of their poiTeffions, lying in what is

now called the weftern countries of the United
States. It would be foreign to our prefent purpofe
to dwell on the merits of thefe difputes, which the

improvidence of the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle left an

opening to ; it is fufficient to remark, that they pro-
duced a war in America, in which the Englifh were

generally unfuccefsful. Seeing that nothing was to

be
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be done with (lie enemy by confining the war to the

continent of America, the King of England refolvcd

on hottiliiies by lea alio, where fu< vas certain.

Several French vefi'els were feized, without the for-

mality of a declaration of war, the king infilling
that the French had already begun making war on
him in America. The French made a demand of

their veffels, as property feized in time of profound

peace; to this the Englifh gave a refufal, accompa-
nied with certain obllrvations. which were add reded

to the different courts of Europe. Thcfe obferva-

tions were anfwered by the French in a memorial,
likewife addreffed to the courts of Europe ; and it is

this memorial to which the induftrious correfpondent
of the patriotic Mr. Bache is indebted for his charge
©f aiiaflination.

Such is the fource of information to which we are

now going to apply. It represents Monfieurde Can-
tiecceur commandant of a detachment of French

troops employed in the conftruction of Fort du.

Ciuefne. Here he " was informed," fays the Me-
morial,

" that a confiderable body of forces was

marching towards him. Hereupon he charged M.
de Jumonville with a written fummons, in form of

a letter, directed to the firft Englifh officer he fhould

meet •• it was dated 2.3d of May, 1754. He allured

the Englifh that no violence would be offered

them, and dehred the Englifh commander to return

his anfwer by M. de Jumonville, he. This latter

fet out with an efcort of thirty men, and the next

morning found himfelf furrounded by a number of

Englifh and Indians. The Englifh quickly fired

two vollies, which killed fome foldiers. M. de

Jumonville made a fign that he had a leitcr from
his commander ; hereupon the fire ceafed, and they
furrounded the French officer to hear it. He im-

mediately ordered the fummons to be read, and as it

was reading the fecond time, the Englifh (for fo

4 the
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the Americans were then called) atTaffinated hinlj

and made his men prifoners of war."

There is fomething fo abfurd, fo completely felf-

contradiclory, fo impoffible, in this account, that it

is hardly necefiary to oppofe it by the journal of

Major Wafhington, whom, as commander of the

Ervlifh, the Memorial treats as an affafvin. I quote
this journal, however, with plcafure, becauie it

recalls us back to times when Frenchmen were

looked upon in their true light :

" About eight at night I received an exprefe

from the Half King, which informed me, that, as he

was coming to join us, he had feen along the road

the tracks of two men, which he had followed, till

he was brought thereby to a low obfeure place ; that

he was of opinion the whole party of the French

was hidden there. That very moment I fent out

forty men, and ordered my ammunition to be put in

a place of fafety, under a vtrong guard to defend it,

fearing it to be a ftratagem of the French to attack

our camp ; and with the reft of my men fet out in a

heavy rain, and in a night as dark as pitch, along a

path fcarce broad enough for one man ; we were

fometimes fifteen or twenty minutes out of the path
before we could come to it again, and fo dark, that

we would often ftrike one againff. another : all night

long we continued our route, and the 2,8th about fun-

rife we arrived at the Indian camp, where, after

having held a council with the Half King, it was

concluded we fhould fall on them together; fo we
fent out two men to difcover where they were, as

alfo their pofture, and what fort of ground was

thereabout ; after which, we formed ourlelves for an

eno-acrement, marching one after the other, in the

Indian manner: we were advanced pretty near to

them, as we thought, when they difeovered us ;

whereupon I ordered my company to fire ; mine was

Supported by that of Mr. Wager* s, and my company
and
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and his received the whole fire of the French, during
the greateft part of the action, which only laired a

quarter of an hour, before the enemy was routed.
" vVe killed M. de Jumonville, the commander of

that party, a~ alfo nine others; we wounded one,
and made twenty one prifoners, among whom were
M. la Force, M. Drouillon, and two cadets. After

thi> I marched on with the prifoners ; they informed

me tha' they had been fent with a fummons to order

me to depart. A plaufible pretence to difcover our

camp, and to obtain the knowledge of our forces and
our lituation ! It was lb clear that they were come
to reconnoitre what we were, that I admired at their

afTurance, when they told me they were come as an
embatfv ; for their inftruelions mentioned that they
fhould get what knowledge they could of the roads,

rivers, and of all the country as far as Potowmack ;

and inftead of coming as ambafTkdors publicly, and
in an open manner, they came fecretly, and fought
after the moil: hidden retreats, more like defeners

than ambaffadors : in fuch retreats they encamped,
and remained hid for whole days together, and that

no more than five miles from us : from thence they
fent (pies to reconnoitre our camp : after this was

done, they went back two miles, from whence they
fent the two meffengers fpoken of in the inftruelions,

to acquaint M. de Cantieeceur of the place we were

at, and of our difpoiition, that he might lend his

detachments to enforce the fummons as foon as it

fhould be given.
"

Betides, an ambaffador has princely attendants :

•whereas this was only a limple petty French ctr.cer.

An ambaffador has no need of fpies, his character

being always facrcd : and feeing their intention was
lb good, why did they tarry two days, at five miles

diftance from us, without acquainting me with the

fummons, or, at leaft, with fomething that related

to the embalTy ? That alone would be fufheient to

vol. v. \ raife
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Taife thegreateft fufpicions, and we ought to do them
the juftieeto lay, that as they wanted to hide them-

felves, they could not pick out better places than

they had done.
" The fummons was fo infolcnt, and favoured of

the gafconade fo much, that if it had been brought
openly by two men, it would have been an im-
mediate indulgence to have fuffered them to return.

"
It was the opinion of the Half King in this cafe,

that their intentions were evil, and that it was a

pure pretence ; that they never intended to come to

us but as enemies ; and ifwe had been fuch fools as

to let them go, they would never help us any more
to take other Frenchmen.
"
They fay, they called to us as foon as they had

difcovered us ; which is an abfolute falfehood, for I

was then marching at the head of the company
going towards them, and can pofitively affirm,
that when they firft fa'w us, they ran to their arms
without calling; as I mull: have heard them, had

they fo done."

And thus the aflajflination ftory is completely
done away. Pretty ambaffadors truly, armed with
fufils and fcalping- knives ! Almoft as bad as the
French ambafladors of the prefent day.

But we are told by Bache's correfpondent, who is

certainly fome Frenchman, that Mr. Wafhington
himfelf afterwards acknowledged the afTaffination,
in an instrument that he iigned at Fort Neceffity.We fhall fee that this is as impudent a falfehood as
ever found its way to the public (even through the
foul channel of the Aurora), when we come fo exa-
mine the paper referred to.

Bache's correfpondent was well aware, that the

journal, jufr quoted, would do awav any evil im-

preffion that might be made by an extract from the

lying Memorial of the court of France. For this

reafoa it was thought neceflary to conftrue Mr.

Wafhington's
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Washington's iigning of a capitulation, in which

the death of Jumonville is called an atfailination,

into an acknowledgment of the truth of the charge.
The following is the capitulation alluded to—

CAPITULATION
Granted by Mr. de Villiers, Captain and Commander of

his Majeftys Troops, to tlwfe Englijh Troops adually

in Fort JSeceffity.

July the 3d, 1754, at eight o'clock at night.

As our intentions have ever been not to trouble

the peace and good harmony fubiifting between the

two princes in amity, but only to revenge the affajjin-

al'wn committed on one of our officers, bearer of a

fummons, as alfo on his efcort, and to hinder any
eftablifhmcnt on the lands of the dominions of the

king my mafter : upon thefe confiderations, we are

willing to fhow favour to all the Englifh who are ino ...
the faid fort, on the following conditions, viz.

Article I. We grant leave to the Englifh com-
mander to retire with all his garrifon, and to re-

turn peaceably into his own country ; and promife
to hinder his receiving any intuit from us French ;

and to reft rain, as much as fhall be in our power,
the Indians that are with us.

II. It mall be permitted him to go out, and carry
with him all that belongs to the Englifh, except the

ar :

nlery, which we referve.

III . That we will allow them the honours of war ;

that they march out with drums beating, and one

fwivel gun, being willing thereby to convince tnem,
that we treat them as friends.

IV. That as foon as the articles arc figned by both

parties, the Englifh colours fhall be ftruck.

V. That to morrow, at break of day, a detach-

ment of French mail go and make the garrifon file

off, and take poffeffion of the fort.

VI. As the Englifh have but few oxen or horfes

left, they are at liberty to hide their effects, and to

t: 2 come
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come again, and fearch for them, when they have a

number of horfes fuiheient to carry them off; and
that for this end, they may have what guards they

pleafe ;
on condition that they give their word of

honour, to work no more upon any buildings in this

place, or any part on this fide of the mountains.

VII. And as the Englifh have in their power one

officer, two cadets, and moil of the prifoners made
at the ajjajfination of M. de Jumonville, and promiie
to fend them back with a fafe guard to Fort du

Queine, fltuate on the Ohio : for furety of their

performing this article as well as this treaty, M.
Jacob Vambrane and Robert Stobo, both captains,
fhall be delivered to us as hodages, till the arrival of

our French and Canadians above mentioned. We
oblige ourfelves on our tide, to give an efcort to

return thefe two officers in fafety ; and expect to

have our French in two months and a half at far-

ther! . A duplicate of this being fixed upon one of
the polls of our blockade, the day and year above
mentioned.

TJames Mackay,
Signed < G. Washington,

I^COULON VlLLIERS.

Now I lliall not plead the danger in which the

Engliih were, the impofiibility of further refiftance,

the hurry and confufion in which this fcroll muft
have been figned, added to the circumflance of its

being in a language, that perhaps neither Major
Wafhington nor any of his people perfed ly under-
stood : I fhall wave all thefe coniiderations, and
fhall Hill infill, that here is no acknowledgment of

having committed the crime of afiaffination.

The articles figned by Major Wafhington do
indeed afFecl to call the death of Jumonville fo, but
who is it that gives it this name? The perfons who
impofe the terms of capitulation, and not thofe who

accept
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accept them. The French commandant drew them

up ; and though he fpeaks al] along in the firfT perfon

plural, which feems to imply that all thofe who

figned participated in the draught, yet it is clear that

no one but himfelf had any thing to do with it, and
that the ufe of the plural pronoun we, and its corre-

lpondent ones, was in conformity to a vain cuflom

only. ^A writing in the firfl perfon plural makes all thofe

who fign it refponfible for the whole, or for none of

its contents ; makes them the fpeakers of every word
in it, or of no word at all. If then, Major Waih-

ington and Mr. Mackay are to be looked upon as

the fpeakers in this capitulation, what are we to

make of their faying :
" As our intentions are only

to revenge the ajfajjination, &c."
—

Again ;

" We grant
to the Engli/h"

" We allow the honours of war,
Sec." Do Major Wafhington and his brother

officers fay this ? And if Major Wafhington does

not fay this, why is he to be looked upon as the

fpeaker of a particular word of it ?

The fact is, the figning of a paper like this can

never be conllrued to extend any further than to

an acceptance of the terms impq/ed, and by no means
renders thofe who accept them anfwerablc for the

phrafeology in which thofe terms are exprefied. If

the Frenchmen chofe to call the killing of Jumon-
ville murder, or allaffination, that was nothing to

the perfons with whom he was treating, fo long as

it made no difference in the terms of capitulation,
which would have been the cafe had they formally
acknowledged the juftice of the charge. Had there

been an article, indeed, by which the murder of Ju-
monville was acknowledged, then the perfons who

figned might have been jnftly faid to have conferled

their crime ; but in the prelent cafe the pretended
crime is introduced only by way of apology for the

proceedings of him who draws up the inftrument;

E 3 no
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no compenfation, no retaliation, no fa tis faction

whatever, is ftipulatcd for, or even hinted at ; in

fhort, the crime, which the vi6tor afferts that he is

exprefsly come to revenge, forms no part of the

capitulation, and therefore is not acknowledged by
the parties who figned that capitulation.
The motives of the court of France in bringing

forward this charge, fhall next be noticed.

The French, for a year or two preceding the time

when Jumonville was killed, had been encroaching
on the wcflcrn part of the Englifh territory, and all

under the mo ft folcmn profeflions of a pacific difpo-
fition. We have feen a French commandant con-

ilrucling Fort du Quelhe (now Fort Pitt). Their

Indians made incurfions into the very heart of the

Englifh provinces: in Pennsylvania they fcalped

people at Lancaiter, no more than iixty miles from

Philadelphia.
Still, however, war was far from their wifhes.

They had too lately felt the power of Great Britain

by fea ; and, in cafe of a war. it was of the greateft

importance to them to throw the firft aggrejfion, the

firjl aH ofhqftiUties, on the enemy. When, therefore,
the commandant on the Ohio learned that the Go-
vernors of Pennfylvania and Virginia had railed a
force and lent it to the frontiers, in order to put a

ftop to their lavage inroads; when he found that he
had to contend with foldiefs in place of lcattered in-

habitants, he detached Jumonville with a fmall

party to difcover their pofition, fire ngth, &e. If he

iucceeclcd, it was well; it not, if he was taken, he
was an amhajfador, the bearer ofafammoris . Curious
invention ! When men are fent with a fummons,
they bear a. flag of truce ; but this would have been

acknowledging a ftate of warfare, and that was not a
ftate the French fighed alter. Their blood-hounds
in America in thofe days were jnft what their blood-

hounds now are in Europe. They hold it juft they

3 tfiouM
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jfhonld have the privilege of making war on their

neighbours, of lending their fpies (or ambaffadors),
into every country in the world; raife inlurrections,

hire incendiaries and ailailins by thouiands; but if

the injured nation takes up arms to avenge itielf,

or adopts any efficacious meafurc to drive the mif-

creant and bloody race from its botbm, they begin
to cry Murder! and call on the univerfe toaihft. them

again ft their opprelVors.
As it happened, the etmbajfador, Jumonville, did

not fueeeed. He was found with arms in his hands,
was attacked and killed in the field of battle, and
with the weapons of honourable war. This brought

tilings to a point : the French commandant was

obliged either to acknowledge the hoftile intentions

of Jumonville's errand, or to reprefent his death as

an a(fa(finat'um.

Still actuated by the fame policy, Yilliers, who
took Fort Neceflity, as wc have feen above, artfully

fays in the capitulation, that he is not come to make
war, but merely

" to revenge the ajfaJpuUion, Sec."

The fort was taken, the horfes, and cattle, and
cannon feized, and yet this Frenchman was not

making war! He was only come " to revenge an

ctjfa(filiation
f The fincerity of this declaration will

be feen in a moment.
When men are expreflly fent to revenge a mur-

der, they generally do revenge it, and that too by

taking the life of the murderer, if he falls into their

hands. How did it happen, then, that the aven-

gers of Jumonville never thought of demanding Mr.

Washington ? This, one would naturally fuppo(e$
would have been the firft condition they would have
offered to the bcheged, and one that they would
never have departed from ; yet was this \o tar from

being the cafe, that Mr. Wafhington was fuffercd

to march out with the -honours ot war, when they
had it in their power to impofc whatever conditions

they pleated, and they humanely confined their

e 4 vengeance
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vengeance to the horfcs, oxen, and cannon, found

in the fort.

Such mercy and forbearance in any Frenchman,
when triumphant, mud naturally feem incredible;

what, then, will the reader think of it, when he is

told, that the Frenchman who took Fort Neceflity,
Coulon Villiers, was the brother of Jumonville?
Will lie, can he believe, that a man, who was fent

exprefsly, by his fuperior officer, to inflict vengeance
on the aflaflin of his brother; who attacked a

fort, iufT many lives, and hazarded his own,
to come at him ;

can any one believe, that this en-

raged brother (a Frenchman too) would, when he

faw the ailainn within his grafp, have fufTered him

quietly to depart, without lb much as aiking pardon
for the heinous deed ? No ; he would have re-

taliated on him, the moment he was poiieffed of

him ; the liril tree would have been his gallows, if

the iiii'.atience of the victor would have lufrered

him to delay his death, in order to render it the

more ignoble.
This circumftance alone is a clear and undeniable

proof, that Villiers knew that his brother had not

been afTaflinated, and that the word
ajj'afjination was

introduced into the capitulation merely as an cx-

cufe for attacking thofe, with whom the belieger
wifhed the world to believe he was not at war.

Wednesday, i
th March.

WilcocKs to Adet.—Sir you fent a certain French

general to explore the wellern part of the United

States; the counties of Pennfylvania beyond the

Alleghany ; Kentucky ; the country along the Ohio
to the Miffihppi. You inftrucied him, in writing,
to tell the people that Louifiana would probably be

furrendered to the French. You inftructed this

leral (I could tell his name) to found the dif-

pohtion of tiie people about a feparation from the

United
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United States, and an union with howfiana. You
inilructed him to perfuade them, that the Atlantic

States were, in their interefts, prejudices, and inclina-

tions, RngliJJi: that the intcreft of the weftern people
made them French. Sir, you inttrucled this general
to found the difpofition of the people with regard
to a Prefident for the United States, and to -promote
ihe election of Air. Jefferfon! You alio defired

him to obferve the country, as to military purpofes,
ftate of fortifications, &c. And laftly, Sir, this

fame general was furnillied with money, to be em-

ployed in accomplifhing the objects of his million.

You may not have known that this general was
detected in promoting the very buiinefs you lent him

on; but I have fatisfactory reafon to know, and be-

lieve, he was detected.

You may wonder how T came by my knowledge,
and I am forry that I may not at this time difclofeit.

But I fancy, if you recur to your files, you will be

convinced you do not hear without authority, from

March 9. Wm. Wil cocks.

I think Mr. Wilcocks has given us here a pretty
fair fample of French fraternity. The facts he has

brought forward are certainly of great importance
now, but they ought to have been laid before the

people of the United States long ago, for they muft

have been very long in the poifeflion of thofe whofe

duty as well as intereft demand the communication.

The expedition of the French general to whom
Mr. Wilcocks alludes, is not fuch a fecret as he

feems to imagine. When he was on his journey
weftward, he got into difpute, with fome perfons in

the ftage, about the Britifh treaty, which had jufl
then been ratified. The difpute grew warm ; the

prudence, which the nature of the Frenchman's

million impofed on him, gave way to his uncon-

trollable vanity and infolence; and he fwore, that

4 he
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he hoped, in a few years, to return with an army,
and lay the city of Philadelphia in afhes !

This is, I believe, the only country on earth,

where inch a declaration would have gone un-

punifhed. Let not a cold infcnfibility to outrages
of this nature be called magnanimity ; it is no lueh

thing, it is rather a proof of a total want ot public

fpirit, without which no nation ever did, or ever

will, long prcferve its liberty and independence.
Thofe who can hear their country flandercd and

oaced, infulted and degraded, without refentfng

injury as done to themfelves, will patiently fuf-

fcr an hoilile army to invade it, without drawing a

fword in its defence.

War v:\ih France
',
and an Alliance with Great Bri-

fain prop' a Correj. it,—Alter Mr. Bache
and his correfpondent s have laboured for more than

e years paft, by degrading the government of

this country, as far as they have been able, to draw
on us the arms of a rapacious enemy, it is ex-

tremely provoking they fhould affect furprife at the

i of our feeking redrefs by the only means \ci\ in

our power. Shall we continue to fubmit patiently to

the infill ts and robberies of the French, until we have
notafailor left to navigate our vcffels, nor a dollar to

freight them, rather than recur to a lawful defence,
and a natural alliance? Honour, intereft, fafety, all

point to means o( defence ; and ilia 11 we be deterred

from uiing them, by the clamours of a faction io

the pay of our enemies ? If this faction has intereft

enough with the Executive Directory, to perfuade
them to make compenfation for what they have al-

ready taken by force and by fraud, and to recall their

execrable decrees againlt the United States, it will

be wifely done to exert it. We are averfe from
war ; peace is molt agreeable to ouv intereft as well

as
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as Inclination : but let them ceafe to flatter them-

fehvs or their French matters with a hope that we
will much longer bear or forbear. In I here a (ii.gle

American who has theleaft refpect for the honour or

welfare of his country, that will heiitate a moment
to " declare war again ft Franco, and form a treaty
" of alliance offenfive and defective with Great
<l Britain," ra'her than continue any longer to be a

butt for the infolenee, and a prey to the rapacity of

the French Republic ? What is there in the name of

a republic, or of allies (and nothing hut the names
of either exifl), that can warrant rohbery, perfidy,
and infu!t> on her part, or fuel) fervile fubmiflion on
ours ? Or what is there in the name of monarchy or

Great Britain, that fhall deter us from uniting with

her in arms, to obtain juftice, when all other means
have failed ? Names have amufed and deceived the

lioneft unfufpecling Americans long enough : the

charm is diffolved ; the French themfelves have

broken it ; and we are now compelled, by provoca-
tions without meafure, to vindicate our own dignity,

and to endeavour to obtain compenfation for our

plundered property.

To Tred^ell Jack/on, Hangman to the Democratic

Society of New-York.—Citizen, Your having been

appointed to burn my Gazette, a paper that your

fociety had formally condemned; 1 can look upon

you in no other light than that of their Jack Ketch

extraordinary. You will, undoubtedlv, look upon
this as a compliment, iince, as you well know, your
fellow-labourers, the guillotiners of France, hive

been honoured with an honourable title, and that

their employment is one of the molt important in

that free and happy republic.

They tell me you have fomething to do in the

infurancc offices ; I hope, therefore, that the drub-

bing which the burning of my Gazette brought on

you,
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you, will induce you to enfure your hide and bones.

Should you take a jaunt to Philadelphia, luch a,

precaution will be particularly necelFary. P. P.

Lord Mahnjbury.—This day news is received of

his having been ordered to quit Paris.

Mr. Pinckney.
—It is reported that this gentleman

has been refufed an audience at Paris.

Spain.
—The war, in conjunction with the French

infidels, is faid to be very unpopular.

NOTICE
To enterprifing Traders, Gentlemen of Genius,

Jujl arrived from the Manufactory at Wajhington City,

andfit for immediate Ufe, a large andgeneral AJJort-

vient of
NOTES AND ENGAGEMENTS

Of a very fupcrior Quality, bearing the following

dates, viz.

Sundry notes and engagements due 3 a 1 8 months

part;

Ditto, ditto, due next term ;

Ditto, ditto, payable in the mil-

lennium, with a collateral fecurity of the

chance of a fifth mortgage on fome valuable

NEW DISCOVERIES ;

fill of which will be peremptorily fold for cafh, and a

reafonable allowance made to thofe who buy to fell

again.
Touch Half the Ready & Co.

South corner of Speculation Square,
N. B. Warehoufe opened 1

ui o'clock, P. M. J
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Mr. Porcupine
Will pleafe infcrt the above in his Gazxtte—We

are aware of his terms—(cafh on the nail)—But we

pledge our/acred word of honour, we will pay the coil

on Monday noon, when we fhall unavoidably re-

ceive 300,000 cents for our Pine-Knob tract.

March
"]th, 1797. t. h. t. r. & co.

Tuesday, 14
th March.

Metallic Points.—Mr. Porcupine, We are often

difpofed to rind fault with thofe abfurditics which
occur at a diltance from us, without reficdting that

we ourfelves may be guilty of an equal, or even a

higher, degree of the fame eccentric conduct.

" The faults of our neighbours with freedom we blame,
" But tax not ourfelves though we pra&ife the fame.'"

I am led to this remark, by having lately peruled
a pamphlet, entitled,

" Evidences of the Efficacy of
" Doctor Perkins's Patent Metallic Inftruments."—
Thefe points, as they are ligniflcantly called, having
within a fhort period been highly celebrated (how

juftly I fay not), in the cure of an immenfe variety

of difeafes ; and as they have in fome degree received

the approbation of the public, influenced molt pro-

bably by the refpeclable names which are brought
forward in the above pamphlet, they become with

propriety the object: of inquiry ; becaufe, if ufeful,

they fhould be more known and employed ; ifother-

wife, the fooner they are configned to oblivion the

better.

In looking over the European papers, and efpe-

cially thofe from England, the fuppofed emporium
of confummate quackery, we are atloniihed that

death in any fhape fhould appear there, when we
read of their refiorative balfams, and tinctures, &c.

for every complaint incident to man. Some allow-

ance
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ance is, however, to be made for the difpoution to

have our pockets thus picked, when we coniider that

the remedies are chiefly internallv applied, and may
therefore be luppofed to have ionic effect upon the

fyflem.
The famous balfam of Fierabras, fo celebrated by

the ingenious author of Don Quixote, would not

want advocates at the prefenr period. The wonder-

ful expectations which were formed from the appli-
cation of that powerful agent, the electric fluid, in

various difeafes, gradually fublided ; animal mag-
netifm followed, but very foon loll its credit, though
much might be expected from its operation upon the

imagination, whole influence on the
fyitem I need

not itiiift on.

But, Mr. Porcupine, when I fee our wife rulers,

and others throughout the Union, by a hop, ftep,

and jump, at once pals the intermediate grades, and
arrive in a moment at the fummit of quackery, as if

determined to outdo their trans-at-lantic brethren in

folly, I confefs I cannot remain an idle fpeciator of

this facrifice to terror. I can allure you, I am not

actuated by a defireof depreciating any man's merit ;

but by the fame motive you lb ftrongly advocate—a
love of truth.

To imagine the metallic points can cure an epilepfy
(or even fufpend it), cynanche tonfillaris, burns,
or even a rheumatic pain, requires a greater flock

of faith than falls to my fharc. I much wonder if

the good people who allowed themfelves to be lb

completely deceived, pay as great a deference to the

miracles of old. I confefs, I doubt many of them ;

for we generally find extremes meet in the fame per-
fon—I will not fay they had any other view than the

good of mankind, in allowing their names to appear
in the above pamphlet ; but I think their judgments
mould have been exercifed in their obfervations. I

ihall not even fay that the Doctor himfelf is now

laughing
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laughing in his fleevc at the cullability of his fellow-

citizens. Yet I cannot help thinking this mult be

the cafe, when he fees them vanning eagerly to buy
for twenty dollars, two pieces of metal, intriniieally
not worth iixpence. If they pollefs any virtues, it

muft be either magnetic, which never was fuppofed
to have any influence on the body ; or we muft con-

clude the Doctor is acquainted with the black art,

the puniihment for which, in old times, 1 need not

mention. Let me, however, fcrioufly all: the Doc-
tor, on what principle does this amazing property of

his points depend ? He may fafely inform rac, as

lie has obtained a patent for them ; of courfc I can-

not legally take advantage of the information ; and
he will, if he goes on as he has begun, foon make
a noble fortune *

; and with more propriety he may,
ihould he be induced to build, like Joe I/Oblong,
of hair-dreffing memory, call his feat " The Citizens'

Folly." But the Doctor may be perfectly lure, I will

take no undue advantage of his communication,
whilft I can obtain either a fork, a fkewer, or what
I believe to be the only truly efficacious metallic

point in difeafes, a lancet, even if applied by the
• f inexorable Doctor Rufh."—I am, yours, &c.

Genoefe Bafenefc.
—A new convention between the

French republic and Genoa excludes the Englifti
from the Genoete ports, during the war, and the

veiYels of the latter are prohibited from carrying pro-
vilions to the Britifh. Genoa is to protect her own
forts and harbours, but in cafe of necedity the is to

be aided by French troops. If Genoa (hall be in-

volved in a war with England, France will under-

take to protect her trade and navigation, and will

*
It is laid he has fold upwards of atbaufand Gets, which makes

the enormous fum of twenrv thoufand dollars*

aiiift
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aflift her with fhips of war, and intercede for her m
negotiations for peace.

—Genoa pays to France two

millions of livres in advance, and two millions to be

refunded afterpeace ! ! !

French Piracies.—This day's Gazette concludes a

detail of certain acts of French piracy on the Ame-
rican commerce. My valuable correfpondent, who
has furnifhed this detail, concludes with the follow-

ing general eftimate t

" A reafonrble efiimate of the lofs fuftained by
(C the above-mentioned piracies, veffels cap-
u tured and feized in the different ports :

"
250 at 10,000 dolls. - - 2,500,000

"
1 Indiaman - 500,000

To which addfor
" American property fold to the
" French government from '92,
<e to '96 not paid for by an offi-

" cial return Sept. '96
-

7,000,006
" Veffels feized, and cargoes de-

" tained or fold in the Weft In-
"

dies, before the promulgation
" of Adet's decree - 100 1,000,006

Dolls. 11,000,000

This is a pretty round fum, nearly equal to a

fixth part of all the national debt, and its lofs mufl
be felt feverely by the community at large, but more

immediately by thofe concerned in the ihipping"'
trade : but it docs not feem to excite that indigna-
tion and alarm, that might be expecled among a

people who, about three years ago, difcovered fo

much refentment again ft the Eritifh fpoliations.
—-*

Many at that time, and fome very rcfpeelable pec-
toris too, raged and ftormed as furioufly as Achilles

did, when he was robbed of his miflreis, who are

now
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fcow as patient as Job, when " (he Chaldeans with

three bands liad carried off all his camels, and Haiti

his fervant with the ed«"e of the fword.** I have not

philofophy enough to account for thifl—or to dif-

cover how a iimilar caufe fhould produce fuch con-

trary effects ; unlets it be that we were then " kicked
" into courage," and are now, by a more potent

application of the foot, kicked entirely out of it.

Various are the inftances of French rapacity, in-

folence, and cruelty, and of American humiliation

and bafenefs, difplayed in the above mentioned de-

tail. To infert them all would require the room of
a volume ; the following one, however, mutt not
be omitted.—The brig William, Captain Benja-
min Henderlbn, belonging to Mr. William Gray,
jun. of Salem, MafTachufetts. She was met with
on the 19th October 1793, by the French privateer
Citizen Genet, which had left Philadelphia ten days
before. The privateer obliged Captain Henderfon
to hoift out his boat and bring his papers on board,
which being done, he afked to whom the French

fugar on board belonged ? He replied, To William

Gray, of Salem—upon which the perfon who atked

the queflion, and who he underflood was the French

captain, called him a damned liar, and walking
forward fpoke to the men : five failors immediately
advanced, took Captain Henderfon by the collar,

dragged him to one of the guns, where they held

him, cut his trowfers behind, and beat him with

twenty lafhes on the bare flefh, until he was black,

and blue. On expostulating on this extraordinary
treatment of a neutral veffel, he was told, that the

Americans were a parcel of damned rafcals, and did

not deferve better treatment. On Captain Hender-
son's being difmilTed, fix French failors were lent

with him on board the William : thefe immediately
fell to ranfacking the veffel, and plundered from her

in cafh and goods to the amount of 350/.
vol. v» p The,
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The foregoing is pnfented to the public as art

mi unite ftatement : the occurrence is known to

fcnany:
and Mr. Gray is now in poficlfion of au-

thentic proofs to fupport it.

Baches Enhghtm on Mr. Adams.—It cannot he for*

gotten, that this miicreant grandfon of the feditious

old Franklin employed his infamous paper for feve*

ral months in defaming Mr. Adams. It cannot be

forgotten, that he made ufe of every art to pcrfuad.?
the people, that that gentleman was an arijlocrai,

and even a monarchijt both in principle, and, as far

as poflible, in practice ; and that, fhould he be

elected Prejident, he molt certainly would deftroy

every veftige of republieanifm in the United States.

In fac*T, there is no fpecies of turpitude that this

bafe hireling of France has not imputed to Mr.
Adams. With the recollection of all this I beg the

reader to perule with attention the following para-

graphs.
*' Who can perufe the Prefident's inauguration

addrefs without giving it his moft unreferved appro-
bation ? It is fo long tince the citizens of America
heard an acknowledgment on the part of their Exe-

cutive, that all power was derived from the people,
>.hat they had almoft forgot their government was a

reprefentative one—how grateful then to every re-

publican muft it be to hear their new Prefident fo

highly estimating
" infututions which fpring from

the hearts and judgments of an honeir and enlight-
ened people ?" to hear him fpeak of the "

power
and majerty of the people,'* and to pledge himfelf

to confult only
" their good" in all his actions ?

Not lefs pleafing muft it be to hear him place in a

light bordering on ridicule, the "
diamonds, robe:?,

and other ornaments and decorations" of royalty.
" It has hitherto been too common to degrade the

fovereignty of the feveral States, and to treat them as

mere
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mere fubordinate corporations. Mr. Adams, on the

contrary, expreiles his fixed determination to "pay
a rcfpecrful attention to their conftitutions, and a

conftant caution and delicacy towards their govern-
ments." How will the anti republicans foam at

finding him alto determined not to attempt to fup-

port any amendment to the Constitution of the

United States, but in the mode prefcribed therein !

Their liopes on this iubject mull vanilli in an
in ft ant.

" The determination to maintain our " faith in-

violate," although perhaps too late to be attended

with proper effecl:—his profeffion of "
perlbnal" etteem for the French nation," 'who have been fo

grofsly abuied by the miniiters of his predeceilbr ;

his defire to preferve our friendfhip with that repub-
lic, which, contrary to the alfertion of the federal

junto, he declares has been " much for the honour
" and credit of both countries"—his " endeavour to
" remove every colourable pretence of complaint,"

although the talk will be an arduous one, cannot
fail of giving the highefl Satisfaction to his consti-

tuents. It is a courfe of conduct which they have

long been earnestly looking for in the Executive of

the Union. The period is arrived when there is a
fair probability that their hopes will be realized, and
the views of a designing and wicked faction be ut-

terly fruflrated *.

" It is impoffible in the few moments which I

have allowed myfelf, to do juflice to the feelings
which this addrefs has occasioned—we difcover in it

no little attempts to wound the feelings of one party

by exaggerated applaufe of the other—no mean in-

initiations, indicative always of a low and grovelling

*
By language like this the French faction thought to have

gained him over
; and, indeed, his fpeech was well calculated

to give them hopes,

f a mind,
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mind, againft
the parly which was known to be op-

pofed to his election. Let any one contra fl it with

the fpeech made by our governor upon his exaltation

to his preterit office, and he will find abundant room
for eomparifon. The one is the eifulion of a noble
and generous mind, which, in the gratitude it feels

for thofe who have honoured him with their fuf-

frages, betrays no ill will or diffatisfaclion at thofe

who have voted for his competitor : the reader is left

to form his own opinion of the other *."

[Aurora of the 10///.]

Again
— <f After having broughi our country io

the verge of ruin, Wafhington has retreated from
the gathering ltorm. Having run the veffel of liate

between rocks and fhoals, he has abandoned the

helm, and left her to her fate. Our country was

profpcrous when he began his political career, and

by his means it has become miferablc. Never were

profpects more flattering overcaft by the conduct of

any man. Let our fituation be a warning to future

generations. It will be an inftruclive leflbn never
to give too much adulation or too much confidence

to one man ; never to fuppofe an individual crery
thing, and his country nothing.

*
x\ kind Providence, it is to be hoped, Hill has

feeling for us, and will extricate us from our diffi-

culties. It is univerfally admitted that Mr. Adams is

a man of incorruptible integrity -j~,
and that the re-

fources

* This praife is a cruel fatire on the Prefident.

f Remember that Mr. Adams was one of the twenty Senators

whom this very wretch Bache accufed of havingJ'ctd their country
to Great Britain in ratifying the treaty. Mr. Adams was one of

thofe who were burnt in effigy at Philadelphia, on the 4th of July,

1795. Mr. Jay was burnt in effigy, having about his neck, tied

with a hempen firing, AJamSs Work on Government, on the cover

of which was written this motto :
" GOLD hade me write." This

is the man who, now the bafe faction wifh to gain him over to

their purpofes,
"

is UNIVERSALLY ADMITTED to be of
INCOR-
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Sources of liis ovn mind arc equal to the duties of

his ftation ; we may then flatter ourfelves that his

mea lures will be taken with prudence, that he will

nut become the head of a party, and th it he will

not he the tool of any man or lit of men. His

fpeech on his inauguration augurs well to our coun-

try. Let it be compared with any of his predc-

ceffors, and they mutt hide their diminifhed heads

in the companion. He declares himfelf the friend

of France and of peace, the admirer of republican-

ifm, the enemy of party, and he avows his deter-

mination to let no political creed interfere in his

appointments. How honourable are thefe fenti-

ments ! how charadleriftic of a patriot ! When
Wafhington, asPrelident, was fulminating his ana-

themas againft particular defcriptions of citizens,

Adams, in his place, is endeavouring to footh the

irritated public mind, and to harmonize the different

parties. May Heaven grant fuccefs to his labours,

and his reward be in the fruition of his endeavours

and the plaudits of his country!"
—Aurora of the 1 4///.

French Arret.—Sir, Pleafe to give the following
infamous arret, and the remarks thereon, a place in

vour Gazette :

INCORRUPTIBLE integrity /" But, in facl, there is nothing
too incontinent, too brtret>.ced, too brutifhly bale, for the Demo-
cratic taction of America.

Bache (and when I fay Bache, I mean JefFerfon, Madifon, Gal-

latin, Dallas, M'Kean, and all the faction, of whom he is the

mouth-piece), Bache conceived that the Prefident's inauguration

fpeech indicated an intention of admitting the Demon-its into

place, and of patching up a peace with France, or rai her bowing
the neck to her. This fuppofed intention, which muft have

damned the Prefident in the opinion of every good n.an, entitled

him to the praifes and flattery of Bache, who was in hop^s of

bringing him over to the Democrats, or, at leaft, to coax him into

a line of condud thai fhuuld make him be deipiied by the Fe-

deralifls.

pa w Arret
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° .7/n/.—The fpecial agents of the Executive

Directory in the Weft Indie-,
"

Conlidering, that the ports of the iflands at

the windward and lee ward, as well as thofe of De-
mara, Effequibo, and Bcrbice, delivered up to the

Englifh, occupied and defended by the emigrants,
arc in a ft ate of permanent ficge, and ought not to

enjoy the fame advantages as the ports of the differ-

ent Englifh colonies, poflened by that power before

(lie war, and by other titles."

Remarks.—Thcfe fpecial agents of the terrible re-

public fcem to be as mad as a ftraw-bed king in

Bedlam: while the wretch is confined within the

four walls of a cell, he conceits himlelf the ruler of
nations. How can thefc iflands be in a It arc of

permanent liege, or any liege at all, when the agents
have not force enough to invert a tingle one of them,
nor even to protect the trade of their own infular

Baftille ? Let them firft fend out an armament to

difperfe their enemies, who confiantlv inveft this

ifland, before they publifh any more of their bom-
baftic arrets, to regulate the trade of others.

"
Conlidering it to be contrary to every principle

to treat a horde of rebels, without country, without

government or flag, with the fame regard which ci-

vilized nations obferve among themfelves during
war."

Remarks.—" A horde of rebels"—true Victor

Hugues ! A horde of rebels, whether they have a

country, a government, and a flag, or no, are ft ill

rebels, and have no juit right to expect the fame
treatment as loyal fubjects and citizens : but Lebas
and Hugues are the laft men in the world, who
fliould preach this cloclrine. It points imme-
diate deftruclion at their own authority. But wav-

ing this point ; are the merchants of America bound
to furrender a profitable trade to the iflands in quef-
tion, which are now in the poffeflion of the Eng-

lifh
4
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Jilh, upon the authority of your arret ? Shall they
declare the faithful adherents of the an ientgovern-
ment rebels, and withhold !ro:n them the neceflaries

ot Life, or, in other words, aid you to deftroy them,
becaufe you have thought proper, contrary to all

law and right, to forbid the trade ? No ! So long as

we have ipirit enough to aflert our own independ-
ence as a fovereign iiale, or humanity to ieel for the

miseries of others, we fhall fpurn at the infolence and

cruelty ot' Inch a decree.
"

Coniidering that by authentic acls in our pofTef-

fion, it is proved that divers places of the colonies

delivered to the Englifh by the French and Dutch

rebels, belong not to the Britifh Government, more
than La \ endee, in which the Englifh Minitlry
had alto their mercenary troops, regiments in their

pay, wearing the tame uniform as the troops of the

King of England."
Remarks,— It is immaterial to us how, or on what

conditions, the Englifh obtained the poifetfion of

thefe iilands ; it is fuificient that they now hold

them, and that the French and Dutch Republics
united have not force enough to recover them. Of
courfe thefe fpecial agents have no more right to in-

terdict our trade thither than to any other places in

the potfeffion of their enemies.
"

Coniidering that by virtue of the fecond article

of the treaty of alliance concluded at Paris, Feb. 6ih,

1778, between the United States and France, the

former power engages to defend the povTeihons in

America, in cafe of war, and the government and
commerce ot" the United States have (iron dy abated

the forbearance of the French Republic, in turning
to her detriment the favours which had been ac-

corded to them, of entering and trading in all lhe

ports of the French colonies :

"
By permitting for a longer time neutral veffcls

to carry proviiions of war and of fubiiiience to men
f 4 evidently
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evidently in a ff ate of rebellion, we mould be *he

means of prolonging civil war. the calamities and
the crimes which proceed therefrom, order as

follows,"

Remarks.—"
Confidering that by virtue of the

treaty of alliance concluded at Paris in 1778"
—>

Ah ! Citizen Agents, you had better not have

touched l n this fwbje> 1
; it calls up the ghofts of mur-

dered men ag.unii you. This treaty was concluded

with the Kincr of France, the unfortunate Louis

XVI. with the nobility, the gentry, the landed and
commercial intercit ; or, in other words, with thofe

who not only poMciTed the rightful government, but

who were alio the proprietors of the foil and all that

was on it ; and the alliance carried honour and

fafety with it. But if this ancient and refpeclable

government, this propriefarifhip, by one of thofc

itupendous events which occur once in four or five

centuries to fcourge and aftonifh mankind, mould
be transferred to a band of atheiftical philofophers,

clerks, ftage-j layers, country, attornies, and valets,

united for the purpofe of univerlal plunder, tell me,
Civilians, would the contradt ftill be binding on the

United States ? But be this matter as it may, I am
fure the treaty has no relation to our trade in the

Engliih ports, or, ifyou like the words better, to ports
in their poiTeffion ; nor could the contracting par-
ties ever have thought of the conttruetion that thefe

upflart agents have given it ; unlets we may fuppoie
that Louis intended to lay us under an obligation to

frarve his friends, and feed his foes, and that we
were wicked enough to lign fuch an abominable

compact.
After this explanatory preamble the agents go on

to promulgate their refolves as follows :

" Art. I. The mips of the republic and French

privateers are authorized to take and conduct into

the ports of the republic, neutral veflels deflined

for
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for tbe Windward and Leeward iflands of America,

delivered up to the Engliih, occupied and defended

by the emigrants."
Tilde ports are. Martinique, St Lucia, Tobago,

Dcmarara, Berbice, Eifequibo; and, at tbe leeward,

Port-au-Prince, St. Maik's, I'Archayes, and Jeremie.
" Art. II. Every armed veflel having a commif-

fion from either of tbofe ports, fhall be reputed a

pirate, and the crews adjudged and puniihed as

iiich.

iC Art. III. The veffels and cargoes defcribed in

the firft and fecond articles, are declared good prizes,

and lhall be told lor the benefit of the captors.
" Art. IV. Every veflel taken which fhall be

cleared out to the Weft Indies, generally, is com-

prehended in tbe firft and fecond article."

All thefe refolves grow naturally from tbe pre-

mifeSj and are as flupid as they are daring, efpeci-

ally the fecond ; which declares all the captains and
crews of Englifh veffels, armed in either of the laid

iflands, to be pirates. Thefe ruffians feem to have

forgotten not only all treaties, but all laws, even

the law of retaliation ; the lex tal'wms has no weight
with them. Can they imagine that their enemies,
with a fuperior lorce in their hands, will not reta-

liate ? or are they totally indifferent about the fate

of the miferable Daves whom they arm and fend

out to plunder ? But the fourth rcfolve outdoes all

their other extravagancies.
"

Every veffel taken

which fhall be cleared out to the Weft In-

dies, generally (ours are often cleared in this

manner), is comprehended in the firft and fe-

cond article ;" that is, every American veffel, even

though the mould touch firft at Cape Francois

or Guadaloupe, fhall be condemned on account of

her doubtful clearance, and the cretfs be punifhed
as pirates. I do not know how others may feel on

ti>is occafion, but I frankly declare that lor every
American
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feaman that fufFered in this or any other manner, in

the purfait of his lawful bufinefs, I would inftantly
liate tenfold on the French fans-culottes, until

there was not one of the lavage race left alive in the

United States.

Genius of American Captain:.
—The London Morn-

ing Chronicle, of 1 6th November laft, obferves :—
" The Americans are remarked as not having dif-
"

tinguifhed themt'eives by any works of imagination.
" If we may judge, however, from the fpenmen of
* e the reports afcribed to American captains, the
<f natives of that continent are by no means deficient
" in invention : but it is probable, indeed, that
u this faculty may be improved by travelling."

If the fans-culotle, who publifhcs the Morning
Chronicle (and a moft furious one he is), finds in

the reports of our captains to ample a luhject for

commendation, what ought to be the extent of our

praiie ! Three tim •

they landed the French in

England ; and as< :n has the tri-coloured flag been
hoifted on St. Jami s's palace, and the head of Pitt

rolled from the guillotine. We have received po-
iitive information of feventeen rebellions in Ireland,

Scotland, and England, one of which was headed

by the Duke of Clarence. To enumerate the efforts

of imagination, with which the fea-travellers have

entertained us, fince the beginning of the prefent

war, would far exceed the limits of a newfpaper.
The Arabian Nights' Entertainments are outfiripped
both in number and in marveloufnefs by the mari-

time tales we are fpea ing of, the authors of which
ieem to ftudy nothing, during their abfence, but

how to render themfelves agreeable at their return.

I have always ohferved, that the longer the paffage
is, the tougiier and more complex is their ftory.
"When their imagination has only a week or two to

work in, the production is very fimple and lame i

you
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you perceive their drift at on e. But after being
months at fea, with the fails flapping or the helm

tied up, then detection is ar hcult—the

piece comes emt perfect in all its parts ;
the lan-

guage, the characters, the time, and the plot ; which

Jafi is often fo perplexingly intricate, that after hav-

ing butied the politician-; for feveral days, the un-

ravelling of it is abandoned in defpair. This is

nearly our on at the prefent moment.

S vinijh Multitude of Philadelphia.
—Good Me.

Porcupine, 1 am out of all patience with the Swinijk

Multitude of this place. Indulge my complaint with

a place in your Gazette. Permit me to lecture the

woild a little. Thofe fine-founding words Liberty

and I have hurt this place more than the

Britifh army and the yellow fever.

I cannot get along the itrcets for crowds of ragga-

muffins, tatterdemalions, and (habbyfreemen, {trolling

about idle, who, if they had matters, might be em-

ployed in fomething uleful both to fociety and them-

ielvcs. Go to the State-houfe or Congrefs Hall, the

galleries are filled with a refpectable group of idle

oyfter-men and lounging apprentices, luperintend-

ing the proceedings of government. Go to the

Court houle, it is crowded with vagrants who have

nothing to do, but ftudy law. You cannot lijueeze

into an auction-room for idle vagabonds, who are

glad of fomething to flare at : the occupation of

thefe gentlemen is commerce. Every rafcal in the

city who can ileal half a dollar, you will ice in the

chief feat at the Theatre. A funeral, a houfe on

lire, a fhip-launch, a fpeech, a birth-day, or a quar-
rel in the ftreets, collects them in thoufands ; per-

haps the pour devils arc ftarving with hunger and

cold. Would it not be a kindnefs to themfelves to

take their liberty from them ? and a material ad-

vantage to the public to whip them to their work ?
1 i

That
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That government which promotes the general good
both of the public and of individuals is certainly the

i

—O for monarchy, defpotifm, flavcry, or any
ipecies

of government, that will conduce to the hap-

pinefs
of mankind ! It is our intereft to be beaten

and compelled to our good, when we are too igno-<
rant and too ilupid to iludy and purfue it ourfelves,

n are fit to be their own mafters ; one fpends his

money, another his time, fome their clothes, others

their victuals
; thus many fuffer for want of better

mafters than themfelves ; fuch, nature intended to

icrve. I hive a mm of money fufficient to fupport me
all my life, but know not how to huiband it ; I may
wafte it in a mort fpace, and be reduced to beggary
the reft of my life : were it not better to put it into

the hands of lbmc wife banker, who would parcel it

out to me according to my necefiities ? So, if liberty

be put into my hand, and I know not how to ufc it,

let a wife mailer take me under his protection, and
make me comfortable. If time be given to me, and
I know not how to employ it, let a prudent mafter

ditpofe of it according to his better judgment : "To-
day you fball do this, boy ; to-morrow, that, Sec."

Such a fl upid creature will probably be lazy, for,

though we know our duty and intcrcit, we are often

backward to the performance ;
then beating, cor-

rection, and compulfion become neceffary. I wifh

every lounger in Philadelphia had a mafter, were it

but to keep him out of the (ireets, that we might pals
in fafety. In one place a wheelbarrow drives me
into the gutters, whilit the mailer of the ceremony
deafens me with the vociferation of " Beautiful

Oy tiers !" In another, a wench with a bafket fills the

way ; then three jolly fellows, linked together,
would be as fatal to me as a chain-fhot, if 1 did not

give place. Another meeting me, hefitates which
fide to give me, until he throws his dirty corporation
full in my face

; and jufi now a brawny boor,

with
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with afoot ayard long, trod on my toes till I almoft

fainted, and provoked my paflion fo high, that I

could not pafs your box without entering my com-

plaint agaiuli ourfwini/Ii multitude. It brings to my
mind Horace'a/fo lutulenta, when our dirtier Jwinc
run againft me in the ftrcet. If I can rid the iireets

of them, I fhall be the bell fcavenger in the city.

John Farmer tells his hogs, that the devil took pot-
feffion of theJwine long ago, and has not left them

yet ; the devil of lounging poflciles the twine of

Philadelphia. I with the Gadarcan devil would
enter them, and conduct them into the Delaware.

Harry Hedgehog.

Thursday, 16 th March.

General Sketch offoreign News, down to Dec. 20, 1 799.

RUSSIA.

It is faid to have lofr its old intriguing ambitious

exprefs ; if this be true, it is naturally to be expect-
ed that it will have fome influence on the ncgotia-

tions for peace. Should the war continue, it is to be

hoped that the new Emperor will diveft himfelf of

the feliifh and jealous policy of his predeceilbr, and
fend armies, inilead of promifes, to the aid ©f the

EMPEROR,

Who, with fuch affiftance as Ruflia is able to

give, would in a little time reconquer every inch of

territory that the barbarians of Gaul have overrun.

On the Rhine, and in its vicinity, his armies are

every day gaining ground on thofe of the regicides.

By Paris papers of the 8th December, it appears tliat

oneot their generajs had been fent to Vienna to pro-

pofc an armiftice, which the Emperor was not at all

anxious to accept. There is every reafon to hope
that the Auitriaiis arc now mailers of the important

fortrefs
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fortrefs of Kehl, and that they will be enabled to

take up winter-quarters on the left of' the Rhine.

The Emperor perfifts in his determination not to

treat with the Directory but in conjunction with
(ireat Britain and Ruffia. He has directed the

Germanic diet to come to a definitive and categorical
refolution as foon as poifible, concerning thofe ftates

of the Empire which have concluded a feparate peace
with the French republicans. His Majefty exafts

that thofe ftates fhall furnifh provifionally their

contingents of troops, and orders them to join the

Imperial armies.

London accounts of the 19th December fay, that

at Vienna it was generally underftood that peace
entirely depended on the Britifh cabinet, the French

negotiator having been lent back. The whole re-

fourees of the Empire were to be employed in profe-

cuting the war with unprecedented vigour, efpe-

cially in

ITALY,

Where, it feems by the following paragraphs from
London papers of the 19th and 20th December,
French repubUcanifm is growing v£ry much out of
fafhion

; and that, in place of taking Mantua, the

fans-culottes are like to meet with a Sicilian vefpers.

Bonaparte, it is faid, has been fo ftraitened for

reinforcements, that it was propofed by the Directory
to claim the Spanifh troops ftipulatcd for in the

treaty for immediate fervice in Italy.
Accounts immediately from Rome confirm all

the reports, that his Holinefs again attempted to
re- open negotiations with the French, and reprefent
the army of Bonaparte as fo much weakened by the
late adtions with the Auftrians, that he is in no
condition of putting his threats of deftroying Rome
into execution, even to flrengthen the garrilbn
of Ferrara and Bologna. Thefe places, it is faid,

will
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will foon be attacked by the Pope's troops, in con-

junction with fame English emigrants, every day

expected at Civita Vecchia from Cornea. The
formation of the new Italian republic, it is ob-

ferved, does not go on as if the formers of it were

in earn ell.

It appears that the lofs of the French in the

action of the 6th ult. between Baftano and Vicenza,

amounted to 4000 men in killed, wounded, prifon-

ers, or drowned in the Brenta; that in the affi ir of

the 13th, near Caldcro, the Auiirians met with the

molt complete fuccefs, took teveral pieces of cannon,
and made a great number of pritbners, among whom
is a general ; that the battle of the 16th, near Ar-

cole, remained undecided, both parties claiming the

palm of victory, and that General Alvinzy maintains

himfelf in a pofition in front of Vicenza. The fame

letters add, that General Davidovich, in the engage-
ment of the 17th ult. near Rivoli, took twelve pieces

of cannon, and two ammunition-waggons ; and that

the lofs of the French on that day contiited of 2000

killed, wounded, andprifoners ; but thefe letters do

not reach down to the 21ft ult. when, according to

Bonaparte's and Berthier's letters, General Davido-

vich retreated.

A letter from Florence mentions, that thedifaiters

experienced by the French on the Rhine, have re-

vived the animotity of the inhabitants of Tufcany

againft the French, and that the republican minifter

Miot, as well as teveral other republicans, have been

publicly intuited.

In tracing the Vandal army backwards, we tra-

verfe the enilaved country of the cnflaved king of

SARDINIA,

Who is in a fituation to be envied only by his un-

fortunate fubjecia and their neighbours of

GENEVA,
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GENEVA,

Whofe treachery to their ancient magiftrares and
defenders renders them objects of fcorn rather than
of pity. By the laft letters from this little (rate, it ap-

pears that French regeneration has produced its full

effect, the combined evils of poverty, vice, and

flavery. All the mofi. ingenious artifls have found
means to fly to other countries, where opulence finds

exercife for their Talents, and where Security is an in-

centive to induftry. Nothing remains but the liftings
of Geneva, the chaff. It is, from being one of the

happieft, molt orderly, and moft moral States of

Europe, become a little nation of pure unadulte-

rated mob, luch as never was equalled^ except in the

republic of

FRANCE.

Softly, reader ! Take care how you tread here!

We have rambled about over monarchical and des-

potic ftates ; but now that we have fet our foot on
the land of liberty, we mull, advance with caution.

j J—The fir ft thing is a bayonet at your breaft.

"Your palTport !"—There it is, an't pleafe your

lans-culottefhip. Next they examine you all over,
like ahorfe at a fair. Your height, hair, eyes, fore-

head, nofe, cheeks, chin, lips, teeth, and complexion.
When the commilTary, the filthy agent of liberty and

equality, has, jockey or butcher like, fini fried his

furvey of your carcafe, you are conducted by a rile of

raggamuffins to what is called the town-houfe, which

generally gives pretty evident tokens of having lately
been a barn or ftable. Here you have to ftand hat

in hand ^if it is not already ftolen from you) before

half a dozen baleful-looking fcoundrels, who were
the other day on the highway or at the galleys;

and, having Supported their feoffs and fcornful looks

and gefiures for an hour or two, you are Suffered,

4 firft
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rTrft paying Liberty her fees, to proceed till you come
to the next red-capped villain that pleafes to ftop
and examine you.

It is rather ticklifh Work to talk about news in a

republic like this ; yet we do find that there are

newfpapers fuffered. As far as we can poffibly

judge from thefe, of the real ftate of the public
mind, the people feem as anxious for peace as their

tyrants for a continuance of the war. Thefe latter

profefs a deiire to put a ftop to the efFufion of blood,
but it is eafy to fee that they have no fuch intention.

Paris papers of the 12th December feem to fay, that

there is a profpecl of a happy iffue to the negotia-
tion with Lord Malmibury, while letters arrived at

Bofton, from Rotterdam, aflure us, that he has

been ordered by the tyrants to quit their ftarving
land. Thefe letters are faid to be dated fo late as

the 5th of January. Accounts from England fay
that there was a fleet at Breft ready for fea, confin-

ing of fifteen fail of the line and about the fame
number of frigates; but the report of a fleet, with

troops on board, having failed for

IRELAND,
is not totally unfounded; and it is with the greater!

pleafure we affirm, from London accounts, that the

reports reflecting the disturbances in Ireland were

generally mere efforts of the imagination, and al-

ways exaggerated. The people of that ifland feem

ready to co-operate heartily with their fellow-fub-

jecls of

GREAT BRITAIN,

Where the ftrong meafures of the Parliament, to fup-

prefs (editions meetings, and the unexampled fuccefs

of Mr. Pitt's financiering operations, feem to have
ftruck faction dumb. The Britifh fleet, under the

command of Admiral Colpoys, is playing juft the

fame game with the fans-calotte iket at Breft, as

1 Vol. v. o Captain
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Captain Murray is now playing with Commodore

Barney, at Norfolk ; that is to fay, one is acting the

part of the cat, and the other that of the moufe.

The cruifers of Great Britain let nothing elcape
them in the European leas, especially along the

coa ft of France. 1 with as much could be laid of

thole in the

west indies ;

But, in that unfortunate quarter, I know not how
it happens, they do nothing at all. They feem to

go there for no other purpofe but to get drunk and

die. Whether better is to be expecled from Sir R.

Abercromby, mull be left to thofe who know him.

A report has been in circulation, that Guadaloupe
was taken, and that confummate cut-throat, Victor

Hugues, made prifoner ; but this is not confirmed.

To mention, in this lketch, particular inftances of

French depredations on the commerce of

AMERICA,

would be fwelling it out unnecefiarily, as every

paper teems with them. The Weft Indies is the

grand fcene. Every thing that can carry £uns is

fitted out from all the ports they porTefs. Whites,

blacks, and mulattoes, arc employed in the fervice;

the profits arifing from which, except a certain pro-

portion, is ieized on by the regicides. They are a

nation of pirates. It is foolifh to imagine that they
will quit the lucrative trade. They never will till

they are dragged from their holds.

Much has been faid about Mr. Pinckney's not

being received in France; and fo many contradictory

reports are in circulation, that it is quite impoiiible
to ipeak pofitively on the fubjedt.
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. Domingo
— Proclamation.—Port die- Prince, Jo-

7iiuiry 15, 1797. Gordon- Forbes, Major-gefteral
and Commander in Chic] of St. Domingo, &c. i: .

to all the Inhabitants of the SpaniJIi Part of St.

Domingo.

The French Republic, abuiiiig the idency
-

hich the chances of war have given it in Kurope,
over his Catholic Majefty, and t ifcenftoa

which this monarch thinks himfelf obliged to ftow
to its will, has fofced him to declare war agaimfi Ins

Faithful friend and ally, the King of Great Britain.

Thus the evils which for four years pah" have af-

flicted humanity, are about to increafe. His Ma-

jefty feels them with forrow, and the ririt impulie
of his folicitnde is directed towards you.

—He had,

in confequencc, ordered me to declare and guarantee
to you the following reibluiions:

All the rights, privileges, prerogatives, and ad-

vantages, without any exception whatever, which

Were offered and promifed to you by my Proclama-

tion of the 1 2th of July lafr, fhall, notwithstanding
the war, be faithfully granted to all the inhabitants

of the towns, boroughs, forts, and other places of

your territory, who, upon the firft fummons thereof,

made according to the cuitoms of war, fhall unite

themfelves to the government, and fubfcribe ttie

oath of allegiance and fidelity to his Majefty.
But the more indulgence and generality which

bis Majefty intends for thofe among you who will

loyally and voluntarily place themfelves under his

protection, the more feverity he will think he ought
to ufe towards thofe who mall oppofc to him either

an offenfive or defensive reliltance. The treaty of

Bafle not having been revoked, it will not be as

faithful fubjeels" of your King, but only as the foi-

dicrs of the French Republic, that you fhall be

g 2 con-
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confidered in your oppofition to the fuccefs of his

Majefty's arms.

Inhabitants of the Spanilh part of this ifland, I

am pleafed
in the confideration, that you will haflen

to enable me to put you all into the enjoyment of

the numberlcfs advantages of the BritifTi govern-

ment, and to give full fcope, with refpect to each

of you in particular, only to thofe natural fenti-

ments of affection and good will 1 bear towards you.

You, as well as the whole univerfe, know, that,

infulated by nature from the continent of Europe,
England might have remained infulated without

danger from the commotions of the French revolu-

tion.—But it could not fee without horror, a mon-

itrous fyflem, which, under the name cf Liberty and

Equality, tended only to fmother the facred and

eternal principles of religion and focial inftitutions ;

it could not fee without the moft tender care and

compaffion, the unfortunate of all fexes and ages

coming in crowds into its bofom, feeking an afylum
from the chains and daggers of perfecution. Such

were the motives, the only motives, which com-

pelled his Majefty to take arms, to call around him

the martyrs of the French revolution, and to lavifli

on them his protection and kindnefs.

Inhabitants of the Spanilh part, come into the

ports of this ifland, where the protecting flag of his

Majefty floats triumphant. In fpite of the horrors

of war, notwithftanding the national diftrels of

their inhabitants, you will only perceive the confo-

lating images of eafe, plenty, joy, and happinefs,

animated and vivified by the richefl commerce in

the world, and the favours of the moft generous of

governments; tranfport yourielves afterwards to the

places fubjected to the empire and dominion of the

Republic
—then choofe the fate of a man firnply pro-

tected by England, or of a fubject of the French

Republic
And
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And you, prelates, prebendaries, priefis, and

ccclefiaftics of all the orders thatcompofc the auguft

clergy of St. Domingo, contemplate the refped"
and the liberty with which the holy exercife of the

religion of which you are minifters, is officiated in

the countries lately fubje<9e 1 to his Majeity
—

aik,

on the other hand, of the French domains, of all

France, what is become of their prelates, their

priefis, and altars; read, in fhort, the recent hif-

tories of Bclgia, Savoy, Rome, Italy, and of all the

Catholic countries, where the republican armies

have carried their fteps, and judge yonrfelves where

the fafety of your perlbns and the calls of your re-

ligion ought to attract you.

Spanilh inhabitants of all ranks, of all {rations

and all clafles, in enlightening you I only obey the

dictates of my lively fentiments for you.
—Never

were fo many fnares, humiliations, and dangers

hovering around your heads. To convince you,
read the treaty of St. lldephonfo

—it clearly difcovcrs

the motives that determined the Republic to induce

Spain to declare war.

Deprived of its navy—of which fome veftiges re-

main only in the ports of England
—

incapable of

effecling herfelf the overthrow of the American

colonies ; fearing, and doubtlefs with rcafon, to

lofe the right fhe had acquired at Bafle, of lubjecl:-

ing you to her destructive government ; the Re-

public has now no other view than to force the King
of Spain to charge himfejf with the promulgation
of her principles, the execution of her plans, and to

make himfelf, in his own itatcs, the provoker of a

revolution which may be fatal to his crown, and to

the ancient conftitution of the Spanifh monarchy.
Befides, fhe dares believe and hope to induce you,
if not as new fubjecls, at leail as Spaniards born, fo

take arms and lavifh your blood to defend the dag-

gers and torches, which are to mow down your fa-

G 3 miiieSj
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miltes, and fire your property, your churches, your.

altars, and reduce the rich and immenfe territory

von have cultivated for three centuries, into the

;ul (late of desolation in which the colonial do-

mains of the R< public arc plunged.
Sueceflbrs oi the firfl miffionaries, and defend-

ants of the in ii conquerors of the New World—fuch

is the pari
w hicb the Directory of France imperioufly

requires the King, Which Heaven has given you, to

a ,

•—and fuch is the part which it flatters itlelf to

perform.

Spaniards, I leave you to your own reflections !

Happy ihall I be if I can avert the misfortunes and

woes which are about to crufh you
—and which you

cannot efcape, unlefs you place yourlelves under his

Maj city's protection.

Convoy of American Ships.
—Bofton, March 7th*

1799. Owing to the depredations made by the

French privateers on our commerce, and the indig-
nities to which the Americans are Subjected, the

inhabitants of Antigua petitioned the Preiident and

Council to addrefs Admiral Harvey, requeuing a

convoy to the American veffels ; and a pafTage-boat
was immediately difpatched to Martinico, with dif-

patches to that purpofe ; and when the informant of
the above was at St. Kitts, on the firft of February,
it was reported a convoy was granted, and that An-

tigua was to be the place of refort for all American

ycffels homeward-bound *,

French

* This petition of " the inhabitants of Antigua'''' was, I fancy,

figned by none bin American owners, their captains, their fac-

tors, and the perfons immediately concerned in the American
trade ; yet, fo unwilling are the Bofronians to allow that we
itaiicl in need of Britijh protcclion, fhat they have the aflurance to

call this a petition from " the inhabitants of Antigua.''''
—When the

{jtates were rewarding Tom I'aine for writing his Common

Setrfe,
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French and EtigliJIi Flags at the Tontine Coffee-

houfc, New York.—The following paragraph is ex-

tracted from Mr. Wcbfter's paper (the Minerva) of

the 14th inil.
" A few days iincc the Englilh flag,

"
printed on a card with the American, was affixed

* in the Exchange Room in the Coffee-hpufe. We
** cannot believe any American has condescended to

" this thing. At any rate, it is a low pitiful
bufi-

"
nets, equalled only by the meanhefs of putting

il
Up a French flag. Americans, do you not blufh

ti for your fcrvility, to be thus bandied about be-
11 tween the enfigns of foreign nations—plundered
" as your merchants are by both flags, whenever it

*' futts their interelt ? When will the honour of the
li American naine be vindicated by difcarding fueh
" badges of faction? When will the Americans
" unite under their own flag, and learn to be a
<c nation?"

Contrary to the fpirit
that generally prevails in

this paper, I am forry to fay, there is more of vul-

gar prejudice and miitake in the above quoted para-

graph, than there is cither of juftice or good policy.

The union of the flag of the United States with

that of Great Britain or of France, would reflect no

difgrace on cither party, if the purpofe or intention

was honourable : if done with a view to repel

aggreflions from a common foe, it would be wife

and juft : the quo ammo, the intention of the aft,

is what ftamps its character. Should either of thele

flags be unfurled as a ftandard of difeord and anar-

chy, to rally malcontents againit the government,
and animate them to rebellion, to join it would

really be an a6l of treafon : and when it ftreams

from the veffels of tea- robbers, who arc daily infult-

Senfc, the\ little thought, that, in lets thnn twenty years, they

fliould ftand in need of Britifh convoys to protecl them againit

J' ranee! ! !

G 4 inS
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ing and plundering the commerce of America, with-
out any reasonable provocation, to tolerate it even
on our land or waters, defcrves a worfc name than
that oi a low and pitiful bufincfs : it really betrays a
mind prepared to receive the yoke. But to unite
the American Eagle with the Britilh Lion againft
an ambitious and determined enemy, the diflurber

of the peace of both hemifpheres, is a purpofe that

no American need to be aihamed of: the alliance

would be productive of equal honour and advantage
to both. I know there is a pride on both fides,
in erited from a common frock, reluctant to make
the iirft advance; but the firit advance, I am
eq ally fure, will reflect no dilhonour on the party
that makes it.

Americans exchanged with the BritiJJifor French Pri-

foners of War.—We have had information of the

capture of Captain Sanford in the brig Hope of
this port, on his homeward-bound paifage from
Barbadoes : his vefTel and cargo were condemned at

Guadaloupe. One of the crew of his vefTel has

latelj arrived at Norfolk, and ftates, that Captain
Sanford and his men were put in irons, and con-
fined with the Britijh prifoners ; that their daily al-

lowance was half a pound of bread, a quarter of a

pound of falt-fifh, with the requifite quantity of
water to waih it down; and that after being fully

republicanized by this fraternal regimen, he, with
four other American mafrers, was fent to Mar-

tinique, to be exchangedfor as many French officers *.

Bloody

* This is not ivar, I fuppofe. This is only a gentle way of

expreffing their difpleafure. This calls for no fequeftrations,

prohibitions, qr embargoes. This is no infill t to the American
flag, nor does it call forth the enrfes of even the tarpawlings.
Well, be it io. Let them pillage and baftinado. Infamous as is

theijp
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Bloody French in Suabia.—Extract of a letter of

tlauifman, commiffary with the army, to the Direc-

tory, fubmitted to the Council of Five Hundred,
tranflated from the Leyden Gazette of Nov. 1 ith,

Supplement.
"

Melancholy details were received

of the ill treatment of the pcafants in Suabia by
the French troops, which occasioned an infurrec-

tion. Twelve French foldiers entered a farm, where

they found a girl of eighteen years old, and they

forced her father to be a witnefs of the brutal violence

committed on her by them fuccejjively. Pillagers wan-
dered about the country, feized and carried off chil-

dren, and compelled their parents to redeem them
with money *

1 1 J"

Salvage on American Veffels recaptured by the Britl/h$
is to be one eighth of the value of ihip and cargo.

The American Ship Olive-branch, which was lately

captured by the Audacious, with a cargo of fmall

arms, ordnance, and a camp equipage, and brought
into Portfmouth, was fome time ago freighted from
the north of Ireland, at a time that a large quantity
of fpecie was fent from the metropolis, by certain

their conduct, the punifhment it inflicts is jufi. American naf.

ters of veflels taken, and exchangedfor French prifoners of tvar f

Yes; and yet the humble nation fawns on them; aye, and luch.

is our debafement, that the tri-coloured enfign of robbery and

murder, that now waves over the American flag in every part of
the Weft Indies, ftill graces the Tontine Coftee-houfe, the ren-

dezvous of the merchants of New-York! Nor is it neceffary to

fend the reader fo far for a fight of this deteftable enlign of re-

bellion and murder. Philadelphia prefents it in every ltreet.—-

N. B. A public-houfefign, in the Northern Liberties, is the French

Flag and Liberty Cup.
* It will be remembered, that this faft is related by a French

commiffary, who certainly would not exaggerate on fuch a fubjeel:.

Let the impudent Democrats ftill try if they can he away the

horrid fads that are related in ttie Bloody Buoy.

known
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known agents of the worthies in that quarter *\-^

jEngli/h
article.

Bhfphemou's ddylation.—The following paragraph
h too notorioufly blaTphemous not to excite a pub-
lic abhorrence. Jt is tal.cn from a federal paper,
on the fhbjccl of a feflive day in honour of the

}>irth of General Wafnington.
" Two public companies, and many private par-"
tics, pbferved this POLITICAL CHRIS! MAS," and hallowed it !" What will our profefTed reli-

gious plafs of citizens fay to the paragraph ? what
will the clergy fay to this fpecies of blafphemy ?

" Political Chriltmas !" What is the idea of this

expieffion, but ranking Washington with Jcfus
Chrifl ? fallowing the birth-day of Washington,
is compared with hallowing the birth day of our

Saviour, or at leafr it is ufing the fame word as \%

applies to Jefus ChriiT, and Wafhington -k

Mr. ReJf and his Novel, the Ficlhns of Sentiment,—This gentleman being an apprentice to the print-

ing bufinefs, and observing, probably, that his maf-

ter, Mr. Young, was generally engaged in printing
worthlels tram, thought that' he might as well try

* This fhip and cargo belongs to Ira Allen, of Vermont, a
furious Democrat, wko was himfeif in France at the time of the

Shipment of the arms
; but it will by and by appear, that the

arms were not deftined for Ireland, though it will be Jefs evident;
that they were not intended for an expedition againjl Canada.

t This article is taken from the Bofton Chronicle, a paper.
which I feldom quote, but which I quote with pleafure on this

occafion, fubferibing moft implicitly to the propriety of its re-
marks on fo indecent, not to fay impious, a paragraph. I am
certain that no man's character ever was exalted by hyperbolical
tulogium, and cannot help remarking, that, if luch an eulogium
had been bellowed on a ki.iR the puritanical Republicans of bof-
ton would have been the fiift to condemn the blaiphemous fyco-
phant to the flames of hell.

a his
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his hand in providing materials for the prefs. With
this very commendable objecl: in view he (et to

work, and, early in 179"", produced a novel, en-

titled, the Viclhns of Sentiment, dedicated to Mils

Ann Louifa Bingham, a child of a wealthy and
fafhionable family. The appearance of this novel

produced the following communications to P. Por-

cupine :

Mr. Porcupine—Through the medium of your

paper be kind enough to caution the author of the

Victims of Sentiment to fupprefs his vanity from,

appearing again as a novel-writer, unlets his genius
can aflift him to fend forth fomething that will do
more credit to America, both as to auihonliip and
the virtue of its fair. A Lady.
Mr. Porcupine—Seeing in your paper a caution

to the author of the Victims of Sentiment, under

the fignature of A Lady, I was not a little furprifed
at her prefumption. You will, through the medium
of your ufeful paper, be pleafed to communicate

my opinion of that lady.
Her judgment mufl certainly be biaffed by jea-

louly, pride, rancour, or vauitv> in thus cenfunng
a book and its author, who lias diiplayed his genius
in the fulnefs of perfection ;

and although his firit

eflay into the regions of effort ought not to be

viewed with the lcrutinizing eye of criticifm, yet
this lady has attempted a bold itroke, in order (as

fhe may fuppofe) to ruin the character of the au-

thor and the fale of the book. Perhaps, Sir, the is

a little chagrined, becaufe the " Victims of Sen-
" timent" was not (as the expected) dedicated to

her Ladyfhip. Poor creature ! how forry i am for

her accumulated difappoiutments !

This old maid of a lady, wallowing in the mire

of fiupidity, has controverted the defign, and mif-

conftrued the author's meaning (which is to fhow

^he evil tendency and bad effects aniing from parents

obligin
or

6
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obliging their children to marry againft their inclu

nations) into a violation of the virtue of her fcx.

I hope the lady 'will give the book an impartial

peru ft 1, and decide upon its merit with candour,

accuracy, and precifion ; and when the perceives her

error, and acknowledges it, then, Sir, I fhall crave

pardon for this intrufion. A Gentleman.

Mr. Porcupine—" A Gentleman" who feems

rather new and awkward in that character, in your

paper of Monday, replied to " A Lady" on the ad-

vice ihe thought proper to give to a young author

of this city. This gentleman is, affuredly, of the

regenerated race ; for he understands as little of the

rules of gallantry as of grammar.. His defence of
the Victims of Sentiment is as replete with ill manners
as the work he commends is with nonfenfe, his ad-

miration of which is eafily accounted for, on the

maxim, that " a fool always finds a greater fool to

admire him." A Lady.

Mr, Porcupine—I fhould be very much gratified
to fee your correlpondent (" A Gentleman") fhow
wherein the publication entitled The Viclims of Sen-

timent evinces fo much merit as he pretends to find

in it. For my part, as far as my under/landing

goes, I can perceive no other deiign in the writer

than an abfolute defence of conjugal infidelity. If his

intentions were different, he has certainly gone
aiide from his purpofc ; for, inftead of labouring to

prevent an evil, he only goes to point out how its

anguifh may be mitigated by feeking for indul-

gences elfewhere.
I do not indeed apprehend much mifchief from

the prevalence of his doctrine, becaufe the produc-
tion is too frivolous to recommend his principles
with fufheient force to overturn the chaftity or mo-.

ralitv of our fair ; but the author ought certainly to,

be
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he cautioned not to expofe himfelf by appearing in

public in lb bad a caufe.

In the advertifement prefixed to this book,.wc
are told that the detign of it is to appeafe thefuffer-

ingsofan unhappy wife, or to prevent the harfh.

control of a parent over the affections of his child.

But, granting this to be the innocent motive, what
eccation is there for his precept ? Where have we
an inftance, in a free country like thi^, of a parent

compelling his daughter to marry againft her will ?

And if there be no example of the error, whence
the neccilitv of cenfuivs or admonitions ? To what

purpofe is it that we wield the weapons of fatire

re there is nothing to receive its force ? Let the

author referve his talents to do away prevalent vices,

and endeavour to reform where reformation is re-

quired. In Spain, or perhaps in Ru: te author's

ientiments might be reliihed better, even though

they ihould not be fo fortunate as to receive the ap-

probation of a wealthy patron : but the writer may be

allured, that in a country where his lefTons are fa

ufelefs, riches can be of no avail to refcue it from

contempt.
I fay nothing as to the merits of the performance

in point of composition, becaufe, whatever defire I

may have that the tafie of our young ladies may not

be vitiated, it would perhaps be thought to proceed
more from ill nature than a defire to rectify their

judgment ;
but the fact is, that it prefents nothing

valuable, either of ftyle or fentiment ; and it is to

be wrifhcd that a production, intended for the peril-

fal of the world, might be fubmitted, before publi-

cation, to an understanding more matured than that

of the youthful female to which this is addrefled. I

have not the honour to know her perfonally, but I

Should not fuppofe from her age that the was quali-

fied to " function" a primer, much lefs a work in-

tended
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tended to reclaim fathers from the fraclice of cruelty,

and redrefs the grievances of daughters.
Maritus*.

More Americans exchanged for French Prifoners of
War.—Captain More, of Alexandria, and his crew,

captured by the French, were put in irons and con-

fined with the Britifh prifoners. Their daily lubfift-

ence was half 4 pound of bread, a quarter of a pound
of ialt-fifh, and as much water as they required.

—-

Captain More was lent with Captain Calvert to be

exchanged at Martinique.
Britons and Americans ! the French feem refolved

to unite you in fpite of yourfelves
— in fpite of the

treachery and folly that are too obvious in the con-

duel of individuals in both countries to oppofe it. If

found policy, good tenfe, and mutual intereft were
not powerful • i to bring about an alliance in

the days of profperity and eafe, the hour of adver-

uty, French jails and kicks, ftarvation and hand-

cuffs, wili teach you at leaft to fympathize together.

I ues written at , ort, on feeing the Sign of tht

Liberty Cap.

SAY, fellow-citizens, did you ever fee

Th' unmeaning emblem of French liberty,

* Here I thought proper to interfere, and prevent the further
walle of ink and time on i'uch a contemptible performance ;

nor
ihould I have given the controverfy a place here, bad not a recent

event [1799] in thefamily ofMr. Bingham rendered the juiTncfs of
the obfervations of Maritus Angularly finking. There have been
feveral attempts made in the novel way in thefe States : they have
all fallen far beneath mediocrity in point of literary merit; and,
which i<i full worfe, all thofe that I have feen, have, like the mi-
fei able fluff of poor Relf, been of an immoral tendency. The
fate of this imp of a printer's devil may be juttly defcribed in the

very words in which the author concludes it/in defcribing the
fate of its hero :

—" he dropped down, and at once difappeared
from the luortd."

Plac'd
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Piac'd at a tavern keeper's door as fign,
To indicate the licens'd man of wine ?

1 own to me it is a novel fight,

To lee this ufeful covering for the night,
V/ ith gold io finely ornamented ail,

And ftuck without a head upon a pole:

Pray, is it by this tiufel outtide Qiow
That we the Cap of Liberty may know ?

I own 1 fliould have ta'eo this fplendid bright cap,

Simply to fignify a golden night-cap^
Unlefs by inspiration I fliould fee

The form appertment to Liberty ;

And 'tis a cap, ir truly may be faid,

In which th' aerial dame ne'er plac\i her head:
It might a fool or T d fit as well,

A Have, a tyrant, or tome imp of hell !

Olt have I leen that form of bloody hue
Eedeck the head of many a fcoundrel crew
Of robbers, and of bafe ailafiins too;
Whillt they, exulting o'er their flaughter'd prey,
With beftial yell, cry five la Libert c !

Oh impious lignal, terror of the good,
Borne by a favage herd through fields of blood !

Shall this fell fign difgrace Columbia's coair,

Whofe happy ions a peaceful freedom boaft ?

I like not here thy mad-cap form to find,

As fign of freedom in thy owner's mind !

M.uch truer emblems of French Liberty,
Are bears or wolves juft from their chains fet fixs.

}

To Correspondents.
—Several favours are omitted

to-day that fhall be inferted to-morrow.
"

Rujticus" is thankfully received, and mall ap-

pear in the next number.
" A Friend io Peter Porcupine" will plcafc, an

ther time, to convey his advice in terns lefs autho-

ritative, or he may depend on being difregarded.
" A True Democrat,"

1 who complains of my ab

ing MeiFrs. Bache and Swanwick, and who con-

cludes his letter with,
" Read the Bible and Boflon's

Four- fold State, you d d fcoundn free

liberty to tuck himfelf up to the lamp pofi oppolite

my door.
44 A SubjlribcrJ' who is highly difpleafed at my

fevcrity
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feverity on the Regicide Directory of France, is moft

rclpcrt fully requeued to withdraw his fubfeription.

(]T Corrcfpondents are dciircd never to write un-

der the name of Subfcriber, it fcems to found very
much like Majier.

I

Friday, 17
th March.

Rvjl'icuss Reflections on Bache.—Mr. Porcupine, I

was very much amuied lately, with the entertaining
anecdotes and inftructive leffons contained in an
old newfpaper. It was dated but in 1790, yet the

difference between the iubjects of that and thole of

the prefent day was i'o ftriking, that I was amazingly
taken with it. I left no part, not even an adver-

tifement, unread. On turning back to the rlrft

page, ftill for fomething more; the motto attracted

my notice : Truth, Decency, Utility
—

expreffive, I

thought, of the contents of the paper. I then looked

for the printer's name, but imagine, Sir, my fur-

prife, when I read that of Benjamin Franklin Bache !

I was now led to confider the amazing change in

this paper, in fo fhort a period, and its aberrations

from every principle by which it feemed at.firft to be

directed.

To give you a fpecimen of its politics, I fhall

tranferibe a paragraph from the number now before

me, dated November 27, 1790. This may terve as

a contraft to thofe very frequently exhibited for fome
time pad, and particularly with one on the 6th of

this month.
" Succefsful in war, but foiled in the arts of

t(
peace, the people of the United States were long

*' the dupes of European policy, and were nearly
" the victims of their own indifcretion. We were
" animated by a fpirit of falfe trade. Induftry was
"

active, but her activity was ill directed. Liberty
" w as tremblingly alive ; and but alive. Attacked

"
by
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by illiberality and difunion, we dreaded led fhe
w mould expire on iiic threfhold of government.
" But licentioufnefs was evidently her moll formi-
u dable foe. More than one State was convulfed
"

by the efforts of (now) difappointed faction.
" Commerce ilagnated in all her channels, i

u credit was moll deplorably at the lowed ebb.
" But the leene is changed. A new, a happy

"
feries of years commences.

n
"

I from
" the Ikies, where too many had compelled her to

M take refuge. The hands of the manufacturer are
u

beneficially employed. Our ports abound in our
" own velTels. Agriculture is encouraged. A
•'

Wafhington prefides over us with as much dignity
li and wifdom as man is capable of exerting. The
%f
foundpolicy of Adams fhall again be manifelled ;

u and the diftinguifhed talents of Jefterfon advan-
"

tageouflv difplayed.
".With thele profpedts, which reft on' a? much fe-

"
curity as humanity can expert, what evils have

" we to fear ? or rather, what bleffings may we not
M

hope for ?"

From a natural affociation of ideas, I then began
to figure to mv mind the young man, a> he appeared
at that period ; like his paper and his motto—young,

modelt, nnafluming; and to inquire (for I leidam
now lee his paper), whether the motto, as well as

the fubjeel matter, the title of the paper, and tfie

very figure of the man, were not changed. 1 loon

recollected that it was
;
and that for one excellent in

itfelf, in our plain mother tongue, another, in a

dead language, was adopted, not lb familiar to the

vulgar reader*, to be lure ; but yet a very good
motto—Surgo ut projim.

1 had Latin enough to

find out that this ltill promifed fomething that the

plain Englifh one did; to he itfefuL What! me-

thought, at the expenfe of truth and decency !

VOL. v. h In
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In my future communications, if yon have no

objection, Mr Printer, I mean to confider, and
treat as my fubjeet, the progrefs of this paper
through all its mutations ; the probable caufes of

thofe mutations
; and, in fine, to write on the ef-

fects of ambition and guilt, as exemplified in the

character of a
printer.

Rusticus *.

Barney and his Squadron.
—Extract of a letter

from Williamfburg, Virginia.
" The Afia, 64,

Captain R. Murray, and the Thiibe, 28, Cap-
tain O. Hardy, are lying yet in Hampton Roads,

«' The Topaze, 38, Thetis, 58, Lynx floop, 18.

Commodore Barney is preparing fait for his de-

parture ; and however ilrange it may appear, he
*'

certainly will not delay his departure one day
<c when ready, on account of any force the Britifh
"
may have on our coaft. His fhips fail remark-

"
ably well, and have botli very rcfpectable of-

"
ficCT8.

M

Now the readers of Porcupine's Gazette will

pleafe to remember this declaration. We fhall fee

that the noble commodore will never budge an inch,
fo long as there is a Britifh cannon pointed againft
him.

Young Orleans and La Fayette.
—Our information

was wrong, with refpect to the Duke of Orleans

having arrived in town on Sunday with the late

President. It was another gentleman, the inftrudlor

* My friend Rufticus's favours, if I may judge from this fam-

p!e, will always be welcome. The progrcj's he propofes to trace,

will, undoubtedly, he very amufing. 1 am miiiaken if it will not

iurpafs the harlot's progrcj
r
s
7
boih in variety of incident, and degree

pf proftitution. P. P.

of
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t>f Mr. Fayette, who has accompanied the General

from Mount Vernon *.

French Flag at Neiv-York.—" The charm diflolvcs

"
apace," fays old Profpero

—and fo lay I : for on

Tuefday laft, the proprietors of the Tontine Coffee*-

houfe at New-York, formally took down the French

flag from the altitude, whence it had, for three

long years, call diigrace on all who entered the

building.
The editor of the Daily Advertifcr of that city,

in giving an account of this removal, afnimes the

ioftening tone. He feems afraid to attribute it to

any change that has taken place in the fentiments of

the proprietors of the houfe, and of the people of

New-York ; and therefore he very ferioufly tells us,

gently itroking his beard all the time,
" that itep

X( was taken in confequcncc of the difturbances
" occasioned by the frequent difplacing of thofe
'

figures by inconliderate individuals, to gratify
** their private folly or intemperate opinions"

Private opinions and intemperate folly might, pec-

haps, have been preferable to *'

private folly and
<{

intemperate opinions ;" but remarks of this nature

I fhall leave to thofe who are difpofed to criticife on
the ityle of a newfpaper, and confine myfelf to fuch

as relate to the meaning of this conciliatory para-

graph.
it what it withes to tell us be true ; if the dif-

turbances occalioned by the fcandalous and degrad-

ing emblem in quell ion, were the fole reafons for

taking it down, I would like to be informed, how it

* The two Egalites are in the United States at this time, on
their travels ;

but it is worthy of remark, that though they boafted

at Paris of being the defendants of a coachman, they now think

proper to abandon their new name and take up their old one. For

what they do this I know not ;
as it would be a very. nice point

to determine which of the two names is mofl infamous.

h 2 came
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came not to be taken down long ago ? "Was it laft

week that thofe difturbances began, or were thofe of

lafl week ot a more ferious nature than any which had
before happened ? The heft anfwer to this qucftioii

will, perhaps, be found in the following documents
and paragraphs from New-York papers of May
1705 :

New-York, May 20, 1795.--" Stop thief ! Stolen
" from the Tontine Coffee-houfe, on the morn in f
" of the 20th inftant, i]\c flag of the French Repub-
M

lie, recently put by the republican citizens of New-
" York, in union with the American colours. A

certain William Anderfon, lately from England,
in the fhip Hope, is fuppofed to be the thief.

Whoever lhall apprehend the faid perfon, or any
other perfon or perfons, who fhall have been

guilty or concerned in the faid theft, and fecure

him or them in any jail of the United States, fhall
" receive a reward of 150 dollars.

" Walter Bicker.

" In behalf of the republican citizens of New-
" York.

<c N. B. All the printers in the United States arc
* f

requefted to infert the above advertifement."

Again.
— (:

Perfonally appeared before me, An-
(t drew Van Tuyl, one of the Aldermen of the city
Ci of New-York, James Durham, who depofeth and
"

faith, that he lives with Mr. John Hyde, at the
et Tontine CofYce-lioufe, and was up on the night" of Tuefday the 19th, until about three o'clock in
" the morning; that he was requefted by William
(c

Anderfon, one of the lodgers at the Tontine Cof-
tc

fee-hpufe, to go up to his bed-room to fee that
" his bed was ready for him : this was about two
" o'clock. That he went up flairs, and remained
" there about five minutes ; that when he returned
w to the large coffee-room he met the faid William

" Anderfon
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<c Anderfon going up flairs out of the coffee-room,
" with his coat and hat off ; that this deponent
" found the lamps under the liberty cap broke ; and
"

looking up, obferved the French flag torn off ;

tL this deponent then exclaimed agaiqft ihe pro-
"

ceeding, on which the laid William Anderfon
" uk-d threatening language to this deponent, and
<c told him to hold his tongue.

u That the following perfons were in company
" with the laid William Anderfon, viz. Young-
*' hufbands, Codd, Blackftonc, M'fCenzie, Robins;
" all lodgers at the Tontine CofFee-houfe.
" After this the above perfons retired to bed ; and

*' this deponent, after finding the French flag torn
" down, went and informed Mr. Hyde, who was in

" b^d. From every circumftance attending this

M
bufinefs, and from the actions and language of

" the faid Anderfon, this deponent does truly bc-
"

lieve, that the laid William Anderfon was the

perfon principally concerned in tearing down the
'* French flag.

** Sworn before me this

" 20th May, 1795

:his 1

u
James Durham."

Again, May 21. -"
Yefterday between the

" hours of twelve and one, a number of Frenchmen,
" on feeing their nationalize infulted by fome Eng-
" lifhmen (who theyfuppofcd took it down from the
M

liberty cap on the night before), went up flairs

" where an Engliin officer, a Mr. Codd, lodged,
* c and fuppofing him one of the guilty perfons, took
si his regimental coat, brought it down, and tore it in

"
pieces.
" The attention of the town was yefterday much

"
engaged by the circumflance of the removal ot the

" French flag, which had been attached (with the

"
American) to the liberty cap that was replaced on

h 3
"
Monday
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" Monday evening, in the coffee-room of the Ton-
" tine Coffee-hbufe*

«? By the examination of James Durham, a waiter

« at the cofFee-houtc, before Mr. Alderman Van
"

Tuy], it appears, thai eireumltances ftrongly con-
«' currcd to fix the act on a Mr. Anderfon, who
tc arrived within a few days from England.
" A whaling boat, manned with fixteen hands,

ce
armed, left the city about noon to overtake him ;

" but returned laft evening, after having boarded a
u vciiel in whi< h he was fuppofed to have embarked
<c for Halifax, lie was not on board."

Now what, pray, has lately happened of confe-

quence equal to this ? If the proprietors of the houfe

were actuated by no other motive than the preven-
tion of d i fturbances, how comes it that this motive

did not lead them to the fame meafurc, when the

above hue and ery difgraced their city ? The fact is,

that the hvery of Orleans was hung up by the con-

tent of a majority of the proprietors of the houfe,

notwithstanding the Daily Advertifer now wifhes to

make us believe that they knew nothing at all about

the matter. I look upon the Daily Advertifer of

moderate, and, generally fpeaking, good principles;
but the following contrail will teach the Editor that

trimming, efpecially in print, is never fafe.

Paper of May 2 1, 1795.

It \v;:s readily and juflly fup-

pofed, that no friend to this

country had committed the adt j

the impolicy and intuit attending
it are unpanlonahlt . For al-

though it is tar from being

right, that the peace of this

city fhould depend on the fixture

of an emblematical figure in a

cotVee-room : yet, being there by
the confent of the citizen* wrfjo are

interejied i/i, andjUpport the houfe,
"as

Paper of March I 5, 1 797.

The original impropriety of

enforcing a peaceable acquies-
cence in a meafure which had no

potable ufe in its firft adoption
{by men who had no bujinefs to

call them to the room ; or right
to dictate at all to the public

opinion), was long confidered
as derogatory to the independ-
ence of thole by whom the houfe
was rcallv fupportedy and no-

thing but a defire to prevent
further
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as well as of the citizens at /urge, further ridiculous disturbances

the removal of it was an ad of admitted *f its being countenanced

indifcretion and wtciednefs
that in any degree whatever.

fhould meet with the highoft

contempt.

This, Mr. Editor, is called boxing the compafs !

an art very neceflary to be lure, where the lea ot po-
litics is agitated by contrary winds; but in doing

it, you fhould always keep a fharp look-out ahead;
a piece of advice that is equally applicable to the

Tontine Colrce-houie *.

Saturday, iS th March.

Captain Calvert fraternized.
—The following is a

copy of a letter from Captain 7 homas Calvert, late

of the brig Friends, from London to this port,
blown off our coalt lalt December, and captured by

* Thefateof this flag is fomewhat lingular. I have the ho-

nour to know MeflrSi Robert Vounghufbandi and William Ander-

fon, who pulled it down. The former is an Englishman, the lat-

ter a Scotchman, both of them as found-hearted, brave fellows,

as ever exifted
;
and I think 1 can venture to lav, the,

"
armed''''

or unarmed, they would not have turned their barks on any I*
fie?

teen'''' fans culottes that ever exifted. Very far Were they from

fleeing, or fkulking from ihe enraged republicans. They went
on board Captain Younghulbands's flup, where they remained,

ready armed for their defence, till they failed out of the harbour.

If Bob Younghufbands had been in the place of Mr. Codd, the

French cannibals would nut have torn bis coat in pieces. He
would have felled the mifcreaots by foores, ns Sunpfon did the

Philiftines.—This emblem of French and American fraternity

was, in order to render it jire-prtof, rrnde of tin. It was not

only puled down, but carried off, clean out of the count <
;

and it is at this time [Auyuft, 1799] actually a plaything for 1 }

children of a good loyal fubjecl, in the city of St. John, Province

of New-Brunnvick ! Such has been the fate of the famous frater-

nal flag, which, for a long tnre, occupied the ferious atteptii n

of the grave magistracy ot' New-York, and which caufed more
bwftle and anxiety amongft the citizens, than the capture j,

hundred of their velfels and the flogging of a thoutand of the r

failors !

tf 4 a French
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a French privateer off Antigua, carried intoGuada-

loupe, where both veffel and cargo were condemned,
and the captain and crew imprifoned."

I am in a hurry
—this moment arrived from

" Port Royal, where I was exchanged from a
*' French prifon of hunger and drought. I have
*' wrote to you before, and make no doubt of your
"

receiving my letters. I have to return to Port
"

Royal for your boy Aaron, whom I purpofe bring-
tc

irig
home with me.— I have to inform you that I

" am now without clothes or money, and much ex-
cc haufled with hunger and the abufe I received.
" My brother and mate are yet in Victor Hugues's
"

prifon
—O God! the lofs of money is nothing;

" but the horrid treatment I received, has nearly"
deprived me of exiftence. I remain yours," Thos. Calvert*."

Death of the Emprefs of RuJJia.
—An arrival from

Liverpool has this day brought us the following

very important article of news —c ' St. Peters-
*'

BURGk, Nov. 18, 1797. Laft night her Impe-
rial Majefty, who had been feized with an apo-
plectic fit on the preceding day, expired at a

quarter before ten o'clock.

Immediately after her Imperial Majefty's de-

ceafe, the Emperor Paul was proclaimed before

the palace in the ufual form ; and the whole
"

court, which was there affembled in anxious ex-
"

pc6!ation from the morning of the Emprcfs's ac-

cident to the moment of her death, immediately
took the oath of allegiance to the new fovcreign,
as did the four regiments of guards ; and every

cc

ft

a

(C

cc

cc

li

a

* If poor Captain Calvert was a good Whig during the late

revolution, 1 dare lay he never expected any treatment like this

at the hands of our generis allies, the French, efpecially after

they ftiould become '•
virtuous republicans,"

6t
thing
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P thing patted with the grcateft order and tranquil*
"

lity."

A Dream.—Some time ago, a refpeclable lady of

England, who was or' undoubted veracity, and ex-

emplary for her attention to reli^on (a thing quite
unlaihionablc in our enlightened days?, dreamed a

dream. And, behold ! fhe was at the ;:ates of the

infernal regions. Either from fome unaccountable

impulie, or impelled by that curiofity which is ge-

nerally a leading feature in her fex, the knocked at

the door. What was her alionifhment, when, hi-

iread of a porter, the beheld his Satanic Majeiiy
himfelf officiating as door-keeper! She immediately

inquired the reafon, and received for anfwer, that

his whole internal holt was to much engaged in

propagating the interelts of liberty', equality, murder

en majfe^ &c. &c. in France, that he was obliged
to attend to the whole duty of the lower houie him-

felf.

Monday, 20th March.

French Incendiaries at CharJeJion.
—Mr. Printer,

Obterving a few days fince in one of the gazettes,
that a further proviiion is intended to be made for

the iupport ot the emigrants, commonly, though

abfurdly, called our good and faithful allies (while

many of our native unfortunate poor are unpro-
vided for, and every day experiencing the keeneft

want and mifery), I Hep forward to aid fo laudable

a defign ; and therefore through the channel of

your Gazette, beg leave to introduce, Mr. Porcu-

pine, to yourft If and the public, fome circumftances,
which probably at this moment you are all unac-

quainted with.

Shortly after the St. Domingo maflacre, when the

ants, white, black, and mundingoes, were

flying
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flying in every quarter and direction, Charlefton, in

South Carolina (my native toil), received into its

bofom upwards of fifteen hundred ; they have Since

d, and in December laft amounted to near

two tboufand five hundred.

Conceiving them unfortunate and difireflcd, in

every point of view, the humanity of my country-

men did not admit one moment's paufe. Exertions

were inftantly made for their relief, and quickly cf-

n ; to provide for their every want.

How have we been recompensed ?—Our citizens

intuited, and frequently wounded by them in our

own territories ; our laws laughed at and trampled
under foot, and our officers of jullicc threatened

with death if they dared to execute the orders of our

magistrates. 1 will yet go further—What has oc-

casioned the change of conduct in our domeftics,

even to a degree of infolence ? I reply, the French

refugees of St. Domingo and elfewhere. What has

laid wafte and defolated our once flourifhing city of

Charleston ? A refugee cut-throat from St. Do-

mingo. I ftate the cafe, be judges yourfelves.
The laft dreadful conflagration in that apparently

devoted city, broke out ahout three o'clock in the

afternoon in an obfeure houie in Lodge Alley, at

the dwelling of one of thofe bleffed St. Domingo
gentry, who had been often heard to fay, that Ca-

rolina, as well as Georgia, belonged to their nation,

and that they would ultimately have it. This All-

lie had built, adjoining to his kitchen, two Halls,

one for a horfe, and the other for a cow ;
and at

the further end had piled up his hay. Now, it is

notorious that he had neither horfe nor cow ; nor

was he ahle to purchafe either; confequently, did

not want hay, unlets for fome other purpofe.
On the fatal day of the tire, he ordered his wo-

man cook to fry fome flfh (from refulting cireum-

fianees all was planned), and went immediately
a from
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from the houfe—to which he never returned. lie

had fcarcely reached the end of the alley, before

the fire burft out, covered the neighbourhood with

flames, and fpread defolation in every direction.

The confequences are well known; the diftrefTes of

the fufferers were great, till the extended arm of

humanity relieved (hem.

But how did (his frying of filh occafion fire ? I

give the cook's own words
;
fhe had put too much

fat in the pan, which being overheated took fire;

fhe was frightened, ran to the pile of hay, and

thruft the pan into it ; but, oh marvelloufly wonder-

ful ! the hay, iniiead of outing the fire, took the

benefit of it to it lei f, and burft into a flame, that

hurled deftruction all around it. What I have

ftated are melancholv facts; myfelf being amonglt
the number of unfortunate fufferers.

Durins; the time of the fire, not one of thefe

bleffed gentry ever offered to a flirt, unlefs where

their own fraternity were in danger, but viewed the

dilirefics of our natives with cairn compofure, and

puffed their fegars.
Yet thefe, or their fellow-emigrants, who are

the people we are anxious to provide ior, rob and

plunder us by ica; ruin us at home; and laugh at

us for our folly.

My countrymen, will you be blind for ever; or

at leal! will you not fee till if is too late to open

your eyes ? American us.

French Flag at New-York.—The public have been

informed, that this banner of infamy was a few days

ago taken down from its place in the Tontine CofFee-

houfe at New-York. It feems that this removal gave

great difpleafure to King Mob, who, on the 16th

inft. affembled all his forces in order to reinftate it.

\Vith peculiar fatisfaction, however, it is that I

relate
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relate his difcorrrfit. The proprietors of the houfe
 

pon
theii guard, and his Briarcan majetty

d Jo retire i ^e, Leaving feveral of

hofi in the Iiands of the watch,

tain i , and Crew ft Met
'

The
fehooner Vcrnilla, Henry Holden mafler, ou her

tety from St, Thomas's to the Havannah,
off the eafl end of St. Domingo, was boarded by a

privateer fchooner under French colours, the crew
of which robbed him of bis watch, and feveral fmall

articles; and in the latitude of Havannah was tired

on by a tehooner privateer, which hoifted Spanilh.
colours, and made him fend his boat aboard, though
it blew to hard that it was with difficulty he laved

his boat from being fiove : they robbed him of a
barrel of flour, all bis cabin ft ores, fire-wood, the

people's clothes, and every thing they could fee,

and threatened to cut the throat of one of his crew,
who went on board the privateer. In neither infiance

could Captain Holden learn the names of the vef-

fels or matters, to whom he was indebted for fuch
liberal treatment.

Captain Tozvn fraternized.
—

Captain Yefby (men-
tioned in yefterday's Gazette) gives the follow-

ing inftance of the fraternity of the French go-
vernment in Hifpaniola, towards the Americans :

The brig America, Captain Town, of Philadel-

phia, having fold his outward-bound cargo at

St. Thomas's, put into Port de Paix to purchafe
coffee ; but immediately on his entering the port,
his veffel was boarded by order of the government,
by an armed banditti, who broke open his hatches,
ftaie room, chefts, and every thing that came in

their way, nor did they leave her till they plun-
dered her of iixtcen thoufand dollars cam ! Every

3 cffor^
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effort was made bv the captain to obtain juftice, but

without fuccefs ;
for as they had taken his property

without pretext, £0 they intended to keep it.

Cut-throat Negroes hi Georgia.
—Savannah, 24th

February, 1797.
—On Wednesday the 15th inft. a

fhoeking murder was committed at the plantation of

Mr. H. Herfon in Scriven county, the particulars of

which, as far we are informed, are as follows: Mr.
Herfon had purchafed feven men and a woman,
from a cargo of negroes lately imported, and carried

them up to his place in Scriven count}-, where-

they appeared to be happy and content, never re-

ceiving; harfli lamruase or blows from their mailer.

On the morning of the 15th, one of the fellows

came to the dwelling-houie, requeuing his mailer

to walk with him to the fpot where they had been

working, alleging that he had fmiihed what was

pointed out to them, and wanted more. Some little

time after, his ladv looking out, obferved one of

the fellows firike Ivlr. William Rate on the head

twice with the club end of his ax; on her fcream-

ing with terror, three or four rufhed into the houfe,
with axes in their hands, and attempted her life, as

alio that of a young lady who rehded with her, but

were prevented by the lpirited conduct of the latter,

who railed a chair to defend herfelf. The confu-

iion this threw them in, gave time for her to make
her efcape; Mrs. Herfon was clofely purfued, and
laved her life only by the interpofition of a fellow

and wench, who had long lived with them, and on

finding the fellows running from the place where

they had depotited articles plundered from the

dwelling-houfe, advifed her to conceal herfelf un-

der a houfe. Strict tearch was made for this unfor-

tunate lady, but happily the remained undiieovered.

The faithful fellow having fecurcd her fafely, as far

ai
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as lay in his power, ran to the neighbours and gave*

the alarm, which occasioned the collection of a few

men, who, arriving on the fpot, found Mr. Rate

quite dead, and on fearching, difcovered Mr. Her-

fon about the fpot where he was enticed to examine

the work, lying without any other fenfations of life

than that of laborious breathing, the back part of

his fkull being driven in by a blow of an ax. In

this lituation he remained about twenty hours, and

expired, greatly lamented by all who had the plea-
lure of his acquaintance; his character being that

of an amiable, worthy man. The party immediately

purfued, and came up with the murderers, who
made refifiance, but were overcome, three being
killed on the lirli difcharge, and one badly wounded;
two furrendered, one of which declared himfelf the

author and contriver of the murder; and after

much deliberation, was, by the men aflembled,
condemned to the flames ;

which fentence was im-

mediately put in execution.

Much credit we hear is due to three brothers,

gentlemen of the name of Scrugg, who commenced
the purfuit, and by their lpirited attack, prevented
thele villains from perpetrating other enormities

of the fame nature, which was their declared in-

tention.

We alio are informed, that Mr. Thomas Kirk, of
this place, was on the fpot, and received a wound
from one of them, but fortunately made his efcape.
We have a warning in this melancholy cafe of

the fcourge that hangs over this country, if the im-

portation of Haves from Africa is continued ; and
at the lame a proof of the natural fruits of the fpirit
of incoordination which fo flrongly marks many
influential characters in this date. If General

Jaeklbn and others will take the liberty to tpurn at

the authority of lawful government, in imitation of

the
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the cut- throats of France, they may depend upon
it, the blacks will not be long quiet 1'pccLitors in fo

troubled a lecne.

Newark Suns-culottes.—This fhamclefs race are

rare in the country places, particular!) in the ftatc of

New-Jerfey ; yet, lbmehow or other, one of them

is Supported in the capacity of a news-monger, in

the town of Newark. His fmutty lialf-lneet of the

15th iuti. contains a tiring of toafls (which I am
fure were drunk in whifkey under the fi . raf-

ters of lome cabin), levelled at General Wafhing-
ton's adminiliration.—Why does not fome federal

gentleman of Newark put a flop to the yelpings of

this cur, by tolling him the orts from his table ? The
fellow muft live ; and if nobody elfe will feed him,

who can blame him for fawning on the French ? I

have often thought (and I am now convinced of it)

that a judicious distribution of broken victuals would

very foon deprive the defpots of Paris of all their ad-

herents in this country.

Tuesday, 21 st March.

Effects ofFrench PMlofophy.
—There is nothing that

dillinguifhes the features of French philofophy, next

to a general fccpticilin, ib much as a profufion of

wanton ideas and images, as if its principal bufinefs,

after annihilating religion, was to fill the world with

whores and baftards. It is not to be wondered,

therefore, that, when a body of thefe immoral philo-

fophers have been chofen to legtflate for a country,
their laws mould promote an univerfal depravity of

manners; and nothing is more certain than that all

the poifoned ftreams that now deluge France, have

flowed from this corrupt fountain. The facred

bond that in better times united the fexes for life,

and
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and was the fource of ftability and happinefs to

families,
has been il ripped of all its fandtity, and

conlidered, by the reformers of France, merely as a

temporary bargain
—to be made or diflblved, as it

fuited the appetite or the caprice of the parties. In

confequence of this hateful innovation, divorces have
been multiplied beyond all former examples, and
almofl beyond credibility.

In the Paris paper that correfponds to the ufual

regifier
of births, marriages, and deaths, in other

countries, divorce has the poft of honour : it occu-

pies the firfr place on the lift. In the three firlt

months of the year 1793, the number of divorces

in that city amounted to five hundred and lixty-
two : the marriages during the fame time, were

" but feventeen hundred and eighty-five ; fo that
" divorces were to marriages nearly as one to three ;

" andfo it was in molt of the fubfequent months."

From an inquiry made lair year at Doctors' Com-
mons, it was found that all the divorces in the king-
dom of Great Britain, for a hundredyears, amounted
to no more than onefifth ofthole which took place in

the tingle city of Paris in three months, from £he day
that France was nick-named a republic.

In whatever country this licentious philofophy
meets with countenance, it will, in a greater or lets

degree, produce the fame baleful effects : govern-
ment will lofe its energy, and morality as well as re-

ligion their facred obligations. Thank God, the

United States of America, in general, have hitherto

efeaped the infection. Religion and its facred in-

ilitutes are yet reverenced, maugre all the impious
efforts of Tom Paine and his coadjutors ; and
" wedded love" is itill hailed as the " true fource

" Of human offspring-

cc

6(

u
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a

a

li
By which adulterous luft was diiven from men

" Among the beftial herds to range
*< „ .. —and all the charities

"Of
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" Of father, fon, and brother, firft were known."

How long we fhall re . ain uncontaminated is a

problem. Methinks I already difcover in the lbuth

fome ill-boding fymptoms of a temper prcdifpofed to

receive the contagion. The authority of government,
which ought to be fupreme o ver all its members,
however diftant, has been treated with difrefpe(5t. by
the legiflature of one Hate, an I by the chief magil-
trate of another. Laws have been palled in one (c{%

lion to convey property, in another torefume it, and
in a third to deftroy every veftige of the contract.

Threats have been publifhed by influential charac-

ters, to feparate from the confederacy, and to unite

with a foreign nation
;
and what betrays a grofs de-

terioration of manners, numerous divorces have been

announced in the public papers. At the lair feflion

of the legiilature of Georgia, when there were no
more than thirty a<5ts paffed, five were made to fe-

parate hufbands and wives. Thefe are certain marks
of a rottennefs at core, which, if not refilled by fome

potent application, will produce evils not to be re-

medied but by excifion. Read your fate, ye Geor-

gians, in the hiftory of St. Domingo. Difcord,

anarchy, and corrupt manners in the mailers, were
the forerunners of licentioufnefs, conflagrations, and
murders among the ilaves, which in the courfe of a

few years have totally ruined one of the fined iflands

in the world. Do you imagine, that when you have
been adopted into the French republic, which fome
of you meditate, your feven hundred and fifty ty-
rants will relinquish their pretence of liberating the

world, to fave your property, when they refufed to do
it to preierve their own iflands ? No! if you ima-

gine lb, it is a delufion. Hear then the parental
voice of your country :

*' Come out from among
'*

them, my children, partake not of their fins, left
"

you partake alio of their plagues."
vol. v. 1

'« May
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-May not my words prove true,
" Nov what I tremble but to think enfue." Pope's Homtr*

Mr. Porcupine—I have this moment received in

formation that you are fpreading your lad plumes, and
will be no longer able to tyrannize over the good fenfe

of the people of America : for that a certain young
gentleman, now of Bucks county, late from New-
York, who is well read in Paine's Age of Reafon,

Rights of Man, Prieillcy's Emigration, &c. who has

been honoured with a tete-a-tete from Governor

Clinton, and highly approves of the brickbat elo-

quence of the mobility of New-York, praclifed upon
Mr. Hamilton, has fpent great part of this winter in

felecling the mofi exceptionable parts from your

writings, and intends, as foon as he has reduced his

notes to order, to publifh them to the world. He
expe&s to be able to prove that Peter Porcupine is

an enemy to both civil and religious liberty, and that

from his own writings he has Ihown himfelf to be an
atheift.

It may be proper to inform you that the gentleman
in queftion was educated a hatler ; I therefore beg

you to be on your guard, keep all your quills in

order, for the attack you are now to meet with is,

perhaps, the moil foul, if not the moll formidable

you ever experienced. W. R.

The Lock-jaw cured by Stroking III—For the Eaftern

Herald.—Mr. Baker, At Sacc*-appa Mifs Elizabeth

Knight was taken with puking in the night preced-

ing the 1 5th day of this month ; after which the lay
down and took a nap, and in the morning waked

up fpecchlefs with the lock-jaw. After various ap-

plications by gentlemen of the faculty to no cfFeci,

until the 18th in the afternoon, when by the applica-
tion
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cation of Dr. Perkins's metallic points fhe was cured.

To this fa6t many witneifes can atteit. By inferring
this account in your paper, you may be the means
of faving the lives of fome ; at leaft you will gratify

your humble fervant,

Falmouth, Feb. 11, 1797. A Customer *.

Capt. Hcmpftcad's Profeft aga'mfl French Fraternity.—" Before me, John Ndrderling, judge and notary

royal and public of this iilandSt. Bartholomew, per-

sonally appeared John Hempilead, matter of the

American fchooner Henry and Guftavus, of New-
York, who declared upon oath, That after having
left the Danifh ifland of St. Thomas oh the 14th of
laft month ^December 17961, bound home to New-
York, he, on the 1 6th of laid month, at five o'clock

A. M. difcovered a fail to the windward, from which
about an hour after the faid fchooner got a fhot,

upon which the deponent hove to, and was ordered

* This is the firft ftory refpecting the efficacy of the metallic

points that I ever could think of giving credit to. This, however,
I muff confefs, carries about it a itrong appearance of probability;

becaufe, if the reader has ever feen the traitors, as they are fome-
times called, he muft have obferved that they are extremely fharp
at one end, and that, as they grow thicker, they alio grow wider,
till they become about a quarter of an inch thick, and half an inch

wide, being round on one fide, and perfectly flat on the other.

From this defcriptton it will be readily conceived, that a couple of

more convenient wedges for wrenching the jaw open could not be
invented ; but methinks that the efficacious application of the

tractors in the above diforder fhould point out to the ingenious
Doctor the neceffity of adding to his cafe a third instrument, no lefs

ufetul than thofe already in uie, and thar is a hammer, which,*
befuies its being a neceffary auxiliary to the points in fome

complaints, would, in others, fuch as the tootb-acb, for inftance,

operate more fpeedily and more effectu a ly 'han the points thetn-

felves. Whether the learned Doctor would be able to add this

third metallic inftrument to h'\s patent or not, I (hill not pretend
to fay ;

but the profound wifdom of Congref9, and the confum-
mate cul ability of thr people, muft certainly giye him great en-

couragement to proceed in his difcoveries.

11 to
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to get his boat out and come on board, which he

immediately did, having his papers with him, and
found her to be a French brig, armed with from ten

to fourteen guns, fome of which he fufpected to be
wooden : that the boat returned to the-fchooner with

teveral of the brig's crew, who foon after fentfor the

key of the deponent's trunk ; the deponent then

went back to his own fehooner, where he found the

Frenchman had begun a general fearch both in the

cabin and in the holds, and during which they took

from the deponent from under his bed, one hundred
and twenty-feven joes, and a few dollars, all in tilver

money, which lay in a bag : farther, the Frenchmen
from the faid armed brig took out of the faid

fehooner, one hogfhead of rum, two barrels of fu-

gar, and about one barrel out of a hogfhead in the

hold, the runner and runner-blocks, twelve fpare

blocks, with a coil of new rope, a compafs, a pad-
lock, a pocket tumbler, the deponent's filver watch,
fome wearing apparel, fome fowls, and fundry fmall

articles, which cannot be fpecified with any cxacl-

nefs ; and finally, about one hundred and eighty

weight of coffee ;
that the deponent does not know

the name of the commander of the faid armed brig,
'or to what place fhe belongs, but has been credibly
told fhe is from Guadalonpe, and that the com-
mander of her is one Citizen Antoine; fhe is copper
bottomed, and the people on board her faid Hie came
laft from Porto Rico ; that the deponent was obliged
to Jign a paper in French, the contents he did not

know, wild he came to this ijland, where he has had it

tranfiated to him, and to his greatJurprife finds that his

cargo was looked upon by the /aid Frenchman as good
prize, as being Englijh property : that inflead of com-

ing from St. Thomas's, they faid, in faid paper, fhe

(the faid fehooner) came from St. Kitts, and that they
have taken nothing more out of her than a few

pounds of fugar and coffee, and a tierce of rum.
"In
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" In confequence of all which, the faid matter

does hereby folemnly proteft againlt the proceedings
of faid French brig, as not only illegal, but piratical ;

and referves to himfelf, his owners and enfurers,

and all others concerned, due recourfe asainft the

commander, crew and owners of laid brig, when-
ever they fhall be known and found out."

Signed, &c.

Wednesday, 22d March.

Eulogium on the Emperor of Rujfia by the Sam-cu-

lottes.—That the Sans-culottes, the haters of roy-

alty, fhould eulogize an Emperor^ would be aftonifh-

ing to any unacquainted with their impudent bafe-

nefs. France is looked upon as a home by thefe

fcoundrels in every part of the world. The intereil

of France, the focus of rebellion, is all they care

about. They like kings and emperors as well as

other people, if the folly or turpitude of thofe kings
is calculated to further the views of the bloody in-

fernal republic. They imagine (for what realbn I

know not) that the Emperor Paul has refolved to

remain an idle, or rather criminal fpeclator of the

progrefs of the cut-throats ; and therefore they are

heaping their blafted prailes upon him.

The Redatleur (publifhed by the Directory )fays :

ie The new Emperor of Ruffia appears to have em-
"

ployed his retirement of twenty years in fober re-

* Now this is a formal proteft againft the fraternity of that very
nation with whom the Americans have been fraternizing for le-

veral years paft. How this Britifh notary muft have laughed in his

fleeve whilft he was drawing up the proteft ! and how filly Captain

Hempftead muft have looked at the fame time, if he recollected

the fcores of public rejoicings which had taken place in New-
York (the place from which he came) to celebrate the "glorious

fuccejfa ofourjijier republic."

13
fl
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"
j?t'5Iion on reform ng the abifes in his government :

and we hope it will be for the future happinefs of
his people. Immediately on his acceflion to the

<( throne, he caufed, as wc have already obferved,
the edid for recruiting more troops to be revoked ;

the tribute of forty roubles, which each lord had
a right of exacting from his vafTals, was re-

duced to five; every perfon ^foreign minifters and
travellers excepted) was interdicted from driving

" more trun two horfes in his carriage through the
"

fireets of Peterfburg, inflead of four or fix, as was
ufuul This has been done to promote agricul-
ture in the country, and to prevent fo many horfes

being employed in luxury in the capital. The
new Emperor who has been always very popular

among the lower clafs of people, has fhown him-
felf daily about theflreets, and been uncommonly

*' well received."

Bachc fays :—"
It is allowed that the prefent Em-

<c
peror of Ruflia is of a mild and amiable difpofition ;

« { he will now have an opportunity of difplaying

it, by releafing the brave Kofciufko from his

prifon-^-
"

Duane, Lloyd, and Bradfordfay :—" This prince is

" remarkable tor a feniibility of heart, which values
ce mankiml and their welfare above -every thing. He
<e acts with thoughtful deliberation, and never fufFers

" himfclf to be the fport of the paffions. He en-
ic deavoured to inquire into every thing, and pof-
" fefles a large ftore of valuable knowledge. His
ce behaviour to all is marked with affability and con-
tf defcennon ; and he hates the noify pleafurcs and
(< the pageantry of courts. General Count Panin,
<s

formerly miniiter for foreign affairs, who educated
61 his Majefty, had his whole efteem and confidence ;

* Which he very unadvifedJy did.

*< and
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<: and at the moment of the Count's death he fell at
" his feet, and bedewed the hands of his agonizing
*' inftructor with tears of gratitude. A few hours
" before that great man's burial, he repeated the
'" fame touching marks of affedion upon his lifelefs

" remains."

I believe all this is true : for once I believe, that

the tools of the five-headed monder, both in America
and France, have fpoken the truth ; yea, for once I

do really believe, a fact, though ftated by the Re-

daclcur, by Bache, by Duane, Bradford, and Lloyd.
How different then is this " ermined monfler" (to ufc

the language of Mr. Dixon) from the ferocious and

bloody republicans, who tyrannize over France !

Nothing can exceed the bafenefs of the French,

except it be that of their hirelings. The fhamelefs

verfatility of thefe latter fo far exceeds all conception,
that to attempt to defcribe it is to rob it of half its

infamy. When the guillotiners had declared war

againil all the " crowned monfters," and propofed a

corps of twelve thoufand regicides, and had folemnly
declared (as far as the anions of fuch wretches can be

attended with folemnity) that they never would
make peace with a king, at this time the cut-thn at

papers in America fwore, that nothing with a crown
on its head ought to be fuffered to exift ; that all

princes were by nature cruel and ferocious ; that to

murder them was meritorious, and no peace ought
ever to be made, of which their delhronement fhouid

not be a pofitive condition. But tinvc that time the

guillotiners, in order to lit down in the quiet enjoy*
ment of their plunder, have thought proper to make

peace with feveral monarchs, and have found the

means ot fo doing in the fpoils of France, and in the

degeneracy of their new friends. This has. changed
the note of their hirelings here. The "

defpot'" of

Pruilia is now " a very good fort of a man ;" the

defpot" of Spain is a "
magnanimous monarch ;*'

1 4 the

f<
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the "
defpot" of Denmark is a '

wilt prince ;" the

young
"

clcfpot" of Sweden, who liw s in
friendship

with ilie bloody ruffians that mu.ii. red his father, as
well as with thofe who placed the boll of his allaiTin

Armflit, in their hall, is
" a manly young mo-

" narch ;" and the "
defpot of all the Ruffias,"

whofe mother was a "
fhe-bear," is

" remarkable for
M

fenfbdity of heart" a quality, albeit, that bears,

fearedy ever poffefs in an eminent degree.
But turning about is not all that their mailers

require of them, and that they are ever ready to per-
form : they mult and will turn bach again, when it is

neceflary. For inflance, if it (hould be proved true,
as I believe it will, that the Emperor of kufiia has

acknowledged Louis XVIII. in place of acknowledg-
ing the republic of regicides, thefe their tools will
tack about, and load him with every term in their

copious vocabulary of abufe. Indeed, I have ex-
tracted the above eulogiums, in order to have them
on record againit the change of the wind.

Robberies and Murders in France.—Paris, Decem-
ber 3.—The Council of Five Hundred receives daily
accounts of robberies and afTaffi nations committed
all over France, but knows not how to prevent them.
No lefs than twenty-three mails have been flopped and
robbed within the loft fix months. On the 7th inft.

the Council pafTed to the order of the day with refpeel
to the remonflrances of the Paris merchants againft
the law which prohibits the importation of Englifh.
merchandife.

Hampton Roads, March 14, 1797.
ADVKRTISEMEiNT EXTRAORDINARY.

Lies fkulking, in or about the harbour of Norfolk,
a little gafconading commander, drefTed in a bJue
coat with bnckduit facing, a high cocked hat, de-

corated
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corated with a knob (fuch as is frequently feen on
the bridles of coach-horfes) of red, white, and blue

riband. He is very much bloated, from having long
been wind-bound, and has lately contracted an un-

conquerable fondnels for port.
Whoever will difcover the faid Gafcon, fothat he

may be brought before any one of his Majrfty's

frigates, lhall receive a handfome reward from the

Captain of the Asia.

Mr. Hamilton acenfed of being thefecret Enemy of
Mr. Adams.—Bache. in his paper of yefterday, lavs ;

"
Notwithstanding all the artifice and trick of the ci-

devant Secretary of the Treafury, Mr. Adams ob-

tained the major fufFrages as Prcfident. It is a well-

known fact, that Pinckney was Hamilton's man;
and fo confident were the Hamiltonians of fuccefs,

that the fLbject was mentioned at the prefent Ame-
rican Mimfter's table in London, as fcarcely admit-

ting of doubt. Things were fo happily ordered in

the eftimation of thefe men, that the people of the

United States were to be tricked into a Prelident they
did not want, and ouited of one they did want. The
constitution favoured fuch a deugn; and had the

Hamiltonians fucceeded in this ftate, their plan
would have been fuccefsful. It was rumoured be-

fore the election, that the ci-devant Secretary wrote
to a certain excifeman in this State, to ufe all his in-

fluence to carry the anti-JefTerfon ticket, and it was
faid by thofe who appeared in the fecret, that, if that

ticket fucceeded, another man betides Mr. Adams
would be their choice. The unanimity of the votes

in New-York and New-Jerfey are ftrong proofs in

favour of this plan ; but as fome eaftern people are as

cunning as a Creole, they were not to be duped by
any inlidious Catiline. In fpite of every vile and
deteftable artifice the voice of the people was fully

declared,
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declared, and neither Mr. Adams nor Mr. JefTerfoa
were tricked out of their election *."

Thursday, 23
d March.

Hoche in Bantry Bay —Pleasing News.—On the

14th December the Brett fleet failed, confining of

eighteen fail of the line, fourteen frigates, fix large

tranfports, and fomc fmall veffels, with twenty-five
thoufand troops on board and fix weeks provilions.
The fignal having been made for failing, tbme went

through the paffage de Raz ; La Fraternite frigate,
with Admiral de Galles and General Hoche on.

board, and a few other (hips, got out ; but the great-
eft part of the fleet went through.Des Feottes.

A gale of wind coming on, thedivifions could not

join, and the Admiral had only the Nell or of feventy-
four guns with him ; which having loil her main-

man, alio parted with the Admiral. She had fif-

teen millions of livres on board to pay the troops.
The fleet made Ireland in three days, but having

miftaken the Durfeys for Mizen Head, could not

make Bantry Bay until the 24th, and then only part
had anchored, when the gale came on a,nd forced

them to cut cables in confufion.

L'Indomptable, of eighty guns, ran foul of La Re-
folue, and dilmafted her, fo that the muft be loft,

with Admiral Neily on board. L'Indomptable
iprung her bowfprit. The firfl divifion anchored in

the Bay, which the fecond could not effedfc. It can-
iifted of four feventy-four gun fhips, three frigates,

*
Nothing was ever more infernally wicked than thefe infinua-

t'.ons.—The charge againft Mr. Hamilton is totally falle; yet I

,;m fbrry to fay, there is gieat reafon to believe that, even to this

day ('\uguft 17, 1799), Mr. Adams thinks the charge well

founded.

two
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two corvettes, and two poad^r-veflels, with five

thoui.tbd troops.
A council of war was held

; the troops were de-

cidedly for landing, by the advice of lbme Irifhmeq
with them ; but none of them having (een La Fra-

tcrnite, they refolved to return
; and failed on the

4th of January from Bantry Bay, and were in fearcU

of the iquadron when captured.
A French officer endeavouring to pafs from one

fhip to another in Bantry Bay, was driven on fliorc ;

he was taken and fent by Government to London,
where he underwent an examination before the Privy
Council.

The Ville de l'Orient, afeventy-four fhip, armed
en flute, was taken by the Druid foon after the diiper-

iion, and carried into Ireland. The following is an
account of the officers, men, and cargo on board of
her :

One captain, one lieutenant, five officers, ninety-
four feamen, one lieutenant, one colonel, four cap-
tains, fifteen officers, three hundred and eighty
huflars, two ten-inch mortars, two eight pound fteld-

pieces, nineteen thoufand fhells, one thoufand muf-

kets, ten thoufand cartridge-boxes, filled with ball-

cartridge, three hundred and eighty barrels of flour,

twenty-fix pipes of brandy, ten bales clothing, fix

hundred faddles, five boxes of fhoes, artillery-car-

riages, &c.

When La Ville de l'Orient and the Druid made
fail for Kinlale, the Unicorn, and another frigate,
were in chafe of the remainder of the divifion, which
mofl likely would be the means of detaining; them

by action, or manoeuvring, until Lord Bridport, who
was not far off, came up with twenty-one fail of the

line.

From the 12th of January to the 3d of February,
rumour, it appears, was very bufy in London. To
follow it through its contradictory windings would

be
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be amufing enough, perhaps, in fome countries,

but here it would be irk fome. The fate of the Ar-

mada is all that is worth inquiring about, and this

was not, when the vefTels left England, fully afcer-

tained. The following detail, however, may be
looked upon as a pretty accurate account of it.

VefTels. Guns.

Les Droits de PHomme,



Veflels.

L'Experiment,
La Concorde,
La Bravoure,

L'lmmortalite,
La Bellone,
La Coquillc,
La Charante,
La Fraternite,
La Mutine,
Le Rcnard,
Le Vautour,
Le Voltigeur,

L'AfTronteur,
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Guns.

74 cn flute
"

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
18

16

16

16

16

RECAPITULATION.

125

Still miffing.

"i Driven on fhore, foun-

J dered and wrecked.

}

Taken by the Englim.

Got back to Breft.

Still miffing.

3 Ships of the line,

1 Frigate,
2 Frigates,
1 Corvette,

4 Shipsofthe line cut down
and armed en flute,

6 Ships of the line,

4 Frigates,

9 Ships of the line,

1 Armed en flute,

7 Frigates,

5 Corvettes,

Thcfe laft will be very pretty picking for the Eng-
lifli cvuifers : if they let one of them efcape, may
they never more hear the found of cannon, or fee a

fwelling fail ! May Neptune refufe them his trident

when combating the fleets of France, and iEolus his

breezes when in fight of a Spanith galleon !

The difinterefled fans-culottes had, it feems, as

ufual, no other object in this expedition, than the

generous one of conferring liberty and happinefs ;

and the better to effect it, they had made their

1 fwords
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fwords and bayonets extremely (harp. When their

Scattered fleet began to return, the poor cut-throats

of Paris were obliged to trump up a (lory to fatisfy

the canaille (of whom, by the by, they begin to be

fomewhat afraid). All the fault was laid upon the

elements. The Irifh were ready to receive them with

open arms, they faid ; and one of their papers went
fo far as to aiTert, that eighteen thoufand men had

actually effected a landing, and were received like

brothers.

Heche's proclamation to his raggamuffins. previous
to his failing from France, is a curiofity in its kind,

and very well worth a place in the archives of

Gafcony.

Republicans,
Proud of having led you to conquer! on various

occaiions, I have obtained from the government the

permiilion to conduct you to new fucceffes. To com-
mand you, is to be fure of victory.

Jealous of giving liberty to a people worthy of it,

and ripe for a revolution, the Directory fend us to

Ireland in order to facilitate the revolution, which
excellent republicans have juft undertaken there. It

will be a proud thing for us, who have conquered
the fatellites of Kings armed againft the Republic,
to break the fetters of a friendly nation, and to affift

them in recovering their rights, ulurped by the

odious Engl i ill Government.
You will never forget, brave and faithful compa-

nions, that the people to whom wc are going are the

friends of your country, and that we ought to treat

them as fuch, ai d not a> a conquered country.
On arriving in Ireland you will find hofpitality

and fraternity ; foon will thoufands of her inhabit-

ants i'vvell our phalanxes : let us take care never to

treat any of them as e.iemies. They, as well as our-

felves, have to revenge themfelves upon the perfi-
i dious
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dious Englifli ; the latter arc the only perfons upon
whom we have to inflict a lignal vengeance. Be-
lieve that the Irifhmen do not hgh lets than you after

the moment in which we fhall go in concert to Lon-

don, to recall to the recollection of Pitt and his mi-

nions, what they have done again It our liberty.
From friendihip, from duty, and from honour for

the French name, you will re (pee t the perfons and

property of the country where we are going.
If, by conftant efforts, I provide for your wants,

believe, that, jealous of preferving the reputation of
the army which I have the honour to command, I

fhall punilh feverely whoever fhall depart from what
he owes to his country. Laurels and glory fhall be

the lot of the republican foldier; death (hall be the

price of violation and pillage. You know me
enough to believe, that for the firft time I will not

forfeit my Word; I have given you warning, and
recollect it.

(Signed) Genekal La Hoch e .

How fheepifh this hectoring commander of repub-
licans rauft have looked, as he was fneaking back
into Breft ! And what mutt his wolfifh followers

have thought, when, in place of "
open arms," they

found open jail-doors to receive them in Ireland*

How " Pitt and his minions" mull have laughed
when they learnt the fate of the poor baffled mif-

creants ! Juii as much, I dare fay, as I laugh at thofe

newfmongers in this country, who were chuckling
to themfelves, and all a -tiptoe, to relate the fuc-

ceifes of the fans-culotte invafion.

This va^n attempt to invade Ireland, befides the

deftruclion it has occafioned among the French, is

very fatisfactory, as its effects on the people of that

ifland give the lie to all that has been fo often re-

peated, in the public papers of this country, reflect-

ing their rcadinefs to join the enemies of Britain.—
What
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What exaggeration, what falfehood, has not malice

given rife to on this fubjedt ! The Irifh were fighing
for liberty ; ripe for revolt ; they only wanted to lee

a French fleet on their coaft, and that moft accurfed

thing, a revolution, was to take place inftantly.
The Government was to raife troops, we were told,

but all to no purpofe. The furferings of that op-

prefled people were no longer fupportable ; England
and Englishmen were the objects of their refentment

and hatred, and Frenchmen of their love.

Kehl is taken, and the flupid Badeaus of Paris have
been perfuaded, that the Auflrians will not attempt

any thing further now : that they do not even mean
to keep the command of the pafTage of the Rhine,
which they now have. t( Scarce" (fays one of the

republican papers of 13th January),
" icarce was the

fufpenfion of arms known, when the Auflrians and
French mutually embraced, and drank brandy to-

gether." That the French were deceitful and bafe

enough to flobber the cheeks of men whom they
called flaves and the fatellites of a defpot, I have not
the Icafr doubt

;
it is in character : but that the brave

Auflrians, who had thus been icorncd by an info-

lent foe, the ravagcr of their country, the delblater of

their dwellings, the murderer of their parents, their

children, and their wives ; that they fhould return the

perfidious embrace, I never will believe. Nature
teaches the brcait of the foldier to recoil from that of
the affair! n.

The plotting divan have their views, however, in

propagating an opinion, that the Auftrian foldiery
are friendly to theirs. Not a word drops from their

]anter:,-jaws without a purpofe. This is the diftant

manner in which they begin to hint, that they fhould
hnve no (Ejection to a feparate peace with the Em-
peror. And, indeed, their newfman obferves in

another place, that both armies feemed to wifh for

peace.
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peace. They wifhed Lord Malmfburv to conclude
a l'.parate peace on tlie part of Great Britain, and
leave the Emperor to lhilt tor himfelf: they were
foiled there, they now are turning to the Emperor
with the lame dehVn on Great Britain : and 1 ven-

ture to predict, that we ihall toon begin to he en-

tertained with accounts of the negociation. But. lor

once, Great Britain plays a Aire game. She holds

her ally in her hand, and that fo firmly, that were
he as flippery as the eel, or rather the lnake, of Pruf-

iia, he could not efcape her.

Unprecedented Spoliation. --Bo Aon, March 13.
—We

learn from Salem, that by the arrival there of a bark,

from St. Euitatia, information has been received, that

the new flnp Eliza, Captain Hodges, owned by Mr.

Jofeph White, of and from Salem, bound to Can-

ion, in China, with fair and perfect papers, and laden
with a lmall quantity of lumber, and above forty
thoufand dollars in cam, has been captured in the

latitude of the Cape de Verd iAands, and lent for St.

Domingo, for trial. This is the moft alarming cap-
ture we have heard of.

Victor Ungues now become a Tyrant.
—

Captain Ro-
berts, of the brig Charming Betfey, of Baltimore,
liates, that Victor Hugues had given out, that war
was declared againA America, and in confequence
had imprilbned every American in the bland, to the

number of 250. This information he received from

Captain Calvert and feveral other Americans, whom
the tyrant of Guadaloupe had lent to Martinique to

be exchangedfor French pr'ijoners. They further laid,
that the American prifoners at Guadaloupe were treat-

ed tar v\oric than the Britilh ; as it was a favourite

maxim with Hugues, that the Britifh were enemies,
but the Americans were a "

pack of dottble+faced rqf-
cuh" Their allowance was, far two days in the

vol, v. k week.
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week, four ounces {linking meat, and the reft of

the week, four ounces fiih, with a imall quantity of

bread and water, per day. The prifoners were im-

mediately liberated, but not exchanged by Admiral

Harvey, whofe conduct on this and many other oc-

casions, has procured him the greater! good will of

all the Americans there. Captain B further

informs, that three frigates and fifteen privateers are

immediately to fail for our coafr, to relieve Commo-
dore Barney.
How furprifingly the tone of thefe captains is

changed! French jails, and fliort allowance, have

operated what, I am much afraid, reafon and equity
never would. Nature bids us pity our fellow-crea-

tures when we fee them famifhing, or writhing un-
der the lafh ; but in the initance before us I, for my
part, feel my companion confiderably leflened when
I reflect on the paft. I remember when Victor

Hugues,
" this tyrant of Guadaloupe," was the

favourite of the American captains, the hero of their

hyperbolical tales. Yes, I can remember when that

bloody favage, at the time too when he appeared
moil bloody, was toafted to the found of cannon,
in a commercial city of the United States ; and
I could now extract fcores of paragraphs from
moil of the public papers in Philadelphia, wherein
his maflacre of the emigrants, and his digging up
and infulting the body of General Dundas, are

fpoken of with applaufe and exultation. But now
behold ! he is

" the tyrant of Guadaloupe," becaufe,.

forfooth, he imprifons the Americans, and keeps
them on flinking filh. ! When he treated the Britifh.

prifoners thus ; when he kept them under hatches

till they were ftifled, or cxpofed them naked to the

fcorching fun, he was no tyrant. When he but-

chered four hundred loyal emigrants, whofe lives he
had promifed to fpare ; when he itripped a young
lady of noble birth to her fkin, and locked her up

in
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111 a room with two black follows till* the expired,

then he was no tyrant, but " a brave republican*
—>

Let thofc who gave him the title, thole who ap-

proved of thefe actions, now bite their lips and

liirTcr in filence.

Friday, 24
th March.

Munro, the fans-culotte Ambajfador.
—Paris, 31ft

December, 179'j, public fitting of the Directory.
—

Citizen Munro, Minifter Plenipotentiary of the

United States of America, communicated his letter

of recall which he had recently received. He ex-

prefled his attachment to France, to the revolution,

and his withes for our glory. He added, that the

Prefident of the United Stales had charged him ex-

prefTly to repeat his aiTurance of the intereit which

the United States take in our republic, and of the

wifhes which they form for our welfare.

The anhver of the Preiident vBarras) is remark-

able :

" In this day, prefenting your letters of recall,"

laid Barras to Mr. Munro,
"
you give to Europe a

"
very ft range fpeclacle.
"

France, rich in her liberty, encompaffed by her
" train of victories, ftrong in the cfteem of her al-

"
lies, will not abafe her/elf by calculating the con-

"
fecjuences of the condefcenfion of the American

" Government to the fuggeftions of its ancient maf-
(C ters. The French Republic hopes, that at lea.fi

" the fucccfTors of Columbus, Raleigh, and of Penn,
"

always jealous of their liberty, will never forget
44 what they owe to France. They will weigh, in

(C their wifdom, the magnanimous good will of the
te French people, with the crafty careifes of certain

"
perfidious perfons, who meditate to bring them

«' back to their former Jlavery. Arture, Sir, the

good American people, that, like them, we adore

k 2
"

liberty;

<
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"
liberty; that they lhall always have our efteem $

" and that they will find, in the Trench people, that
"

republican generofity u Inch knows how to giant
"

peace as it knows how to make Us fovereignly rc-
"

Jfetted.
" As for you, Mr. Mini Iter Plenipotentiary, you

(i have contended for principles, you have known
" the true interefts of your country : depart with
" our regret. We give up in you, a representative
" of America, and we keep the remembrance of a
<( citizen whofe perfonal qualities do honour to that
" title."

This is a very good matcb to Uoche's proclama-
iion that was addrefTed to the Irifli rather than to his

army, and this was intended for the people here

much more than for Mr. Munro. So ; we are frill

" the good people of America ;" and, what is more,
" the good American people," have the citccrn of

the magnanimous French ; notwithftanding they
rob us of twelve millions of dollars, imprifon, bind,
and lafli our tailors, infult our Government, and
call upon us to rebel againii it.—" The fucceffors
" of Columbus and Perm !" As to Columbus, his

fuccclfors in America are the Spaniards ; and the

mention ofPenn was lingularly unfortunate, for his

name awakens the remembrance of every thing that

the French with to have forgotten.
" Former fla-

ii
very!" Did, then, the followers of Penn live in

Jlavery ? Perm's government exifted in his fiate until

the revolution, and therefore, if, till this glorious

epoch, Americans were flavcs, Penn mould be exe-

crated as a tyrant, rather than be held up as a wor-

thy predeceflbr.
But to what purnofe do I comment on this

ipeech ? Barras talks like a republican Frenchman,
that is, at once like a cut-throat and a whining
hypocrite.
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Mimro and /he Paris Moti&pr.—The translation of

Citizen Barras's fpeech to Citizen Munro, pub-
lished in ^eitcrday

,

s Gazette*, contained an ciTor,

which it certainly would not, had the original fallen

into the hands of the Editor. It was copied from

another paper, the tranflator of which wifhed to

foften, as much as pwihble, the language of a fen-

tence fo well calculated to route the fpirit of the

people of America. Thus it is:
" The French Re-

"
public hope- too, that tlae luccerTors of Columbus

" and Penn, always proud in their liberty, will
" never forget what they owe to France."

Thus it Itood yciterday ; but, inflead of " what

f* they owe to France," it fhouid have been " that

"they owe it to France
-j-.'*

So that the fentence

corrected runs thus: " The French Republic hopes"
too, that the fuccerTbrs of Columbus and Penn,

u
always proud in their liberty, will never forget

" that they owe it to France.''

If this be the cafe, let the Whig's of 1776 (as they
call themfelves), and Noah Webller among the

reft, no longer tcale us with their inceffant boafr,
or let them publicly relent cut-throat Barras's afier-

tion. Let them recollect, that it is no ariltoerat

that thus robs them of their ' f

glory,"' but a good
blood-red republican ; and the Prcfident of the

grand illuminated and illuminating Ahemhly of

France. Their reputation is at ftake ; iilence will

be interpreted into an acknowledgment of their

worthleiiiie is.

Munro and the Jive Headed MonJIcr.
—The follow-

ing is a correct tranfeript of the letter delivered to

the French Directory, by Mr. Munro, previous to

his departure.

*
I have now brought all the publication?, which appealed in

March, on this fnbjeft, under one head.

f Qu'ils la doivenc a la France.

k 3
"

Citizens
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" Citizens Directors,
u

I have the honour to prcfent you with my let-

" ter of recall from the Prefident of the United
« States of America, and which clofes my political

functions with the French Republic: and I have
the honour to add, that I am inftructed by the

iC Prefident to avail myfclf of this occafion, to re-
te new to you on his part, an afluranee of the fo-

licitude which the United States feel for the hap-

pinefs of the French Republic.
In performing this act, many other confedera-

tions crowd themfelves upon my mind. I was
witnefs to a revolution in my own country. I was

deeply penetrated with its principles, which are

the fame with thofe of your revolution. I faw
"

its difficulties, and remembering thefe, and the
"

important ilrvices rendered us by France on that

occafion, I have partaken with yon in all the

perilous and trying fituations in which you have
been placed.

It was my fortune to arrive among you in a
te moment of complicated danger, from within and
" from without ; and it is with the molt heart-felt

fatisfaclion, that, in taking my leave, I behold

victory and the dawn of profperity upon the point
of realizing, under the aufpices of a wife and
excellent conftitution, all the great objects for

which, in council and in the field, you have fo

long and fo nobly contended. The information
" which I fhall carry to America, of this itate of

your affairs, will be received by my countrymen
with the fame joy and folicitude for its continu-

ance, that I now feel and declare for my 1 elf.

There is no object which I have always had
more uniformly and fmcerely at heart than the

continuance of a clofe union and perfect harmony
between our two nations. 1 accepted my million

with a view to ufe my utmolt efforts to increafe
" and
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t{ and promote this object ; and now I derive con-
Cf iblation in a review of my conduct, from the
"

knowledge that I have never deviated from it.

" Permit me, therefore, in withdrawing, to ex-

prefs an earned wifh that this harmony may be

perpetual.
"

1 beg leave to make to you, Citizens Directors,

my particular acknowledgments for the confi-

dence and attention with which you have ho-

noured my million during its continuance : and
at the lame time to afTure you, that as I fhali

always take a deep and lincere intereft in what-
ever concerns the profperity and welfare of the

French Republic, fo I fhall never ceafe in my
retirement to pay you in return for your friend-

ihip you have fhown me, the only acceptable

recompenfe to generous minds, the tribute of
"

grateful remembrance."
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Munro and Fauchet.—Fauchet, the excellent ex-

positor and confeflbr, Fauchet tells us, or rather

he tells the Convention, c. xvi. of his invaluable

treatife on bribery and corruption, to confult Munro
on the fubjecl.

"
Still there are patriots,''' fays the

penetrating envoy,
" of whom I delight to entertain

an idea worthy of that impofing title. Confult

Munro, he is of the number; he had apprized me
of the men, whom the current of events had drag-

ged along as bodies devoid of weight, &c. &c.''

When we take a review of this recommendation

and of all the circumltances under which it was

given, we are not furprifed that patriot Munro
ihould acknowledge

" the confidence with which lie

had been honoured"" during the continuance of his

million in France.

Yes; 1 dare fay Fauchet's advice was followed.

I'll engage that the " Citizen? Directors" did
"

confult Munro," and there is little doubt of their

k 4 having
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having done it in vain. It is fomething new in

diplomatic hiftory, to hear an envoy recommended
to a foreign power, as the proper pcrfon to give an
account of what the intercit of his own government
required to be kept fecret ; i.md it is equally new, to

h< iir a recalled minifter taking his leave with a

naufeous culogium on thofe, who had robbed his

country, and outrageoufly intuited the government
from whom he held his powers. In former times

this would have excited tmiverial deteflation, and
called down condign puniihmcnt on the head of the

infolent cmiflarv ;• but in this bafe. degenerate, un-
natural age, when real patriotifm is treated as a
" loeal prejudice," and treafon is openly justified,
it is not much wonder if the fpeeeh of Monro
fhould jtefs unnoticed, by thofe who have a right to

demand an account of his actions.

Munro and the Divan.—Mr. Printer , There are

fome facts in circulation relative to Mr. Munro's ad-

drefs to the French Directory, which, if well

founded, fhow a devotednels in that minifrcr to

France, and a meannefs of foul, that mud link

him in every American mind, far below contempt.
The facts feem pretty much as follows: That in

the beginning of December, Mr. Munro gave in his

letter of recall to M.Delacroix; that Mr. Pinckney
prefented his letter of credence at the fame time ;

and that in a few days Mr. Munro obtained an

anfwer, recognizing his letter of recall, and inform-

ing him,
" that the Directory would receive no

" roinifter plenipotentiary from the United States,
"

till after the United States had redrefled the
"

grievances complained of by France;" that the

Directory refuted cards of hofpitality or protection
to Mr. Pinckney, and in a conversation with his

Secretary, M. Delacroix cxnrefTed his furprife to learn,

that Mr. Pinckney was it ill in Paris; threatened

him
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him with the officers of the police in cafe lie did not

the French territory; and lalily. that thefe

various infults were perfa Liy known to Mr. Monro,
and tli.it all of them actually happened previous to

his farewell addrefs to i'o Directory, which was

delivered the la'ft of December.
After thefe infults to Air. Pincknev ; after the

high injuries done to the United States
;

after re-

lating to receive a mini [lev having authority to

enter into friendly explanations ; after limiting the

door again ft" thefe explanations, by telling Mr.

Munro, that they required from the United States

as a preliminary to receiving a miniiler, things
which no American can ever content to; Mr.
Monro lays to the Directory :

"
It is with the molt

heart- felt fatisfaction, that, in taking my leave, I

behold victory and the dawn of prelperity, upon the

point of realizing, under the au(pices of a wife and
excellent conttitution, all the great objects for

which, in council and in the field, you have lb

long and lb nobly contended. The information

which I lhall carry to America, of this ft ate of your
affairs, will be received by mv countrymen with

the fame joy and folieitude for its continuance, that

I now feci and declare myfelf."

No, Citizen Munro, your fellow -citizen* cannot

realize the mofi heart-felt fatisfaction at the fuc-

ceffes of a nation, nor folieitude for the continuance

of that ftate of its affairs which has induced it to

heap upon them infults and injuries. Americans,
who love their country, cannot kneel to thofe who
have robbed them, cannot court a continuance of

robberies, and lick the hand jult railed to ihed

their blood. For though vou could crouch and

kneel, and lick and fawn on fuch an occafiou, your
fellow-citizens can feel nothing but contempt, and

for the Directory, who requires of the United

States
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States an act that would proftrate them in the duft,

the ut moil indignation.
Thank God, the

fpirit which led the United

States to independence, has not forfaken them, and
that

" the fucceflbrs of Columbus, Raleigh, and

Penn," will never fubmit to be governed by the

agents of the French Directory. N. P.

Saturday, 25
th March.

Mr. Harper once a Democrat.—This gentleman,
at the time that the election for PrefidevJ was pend-

ing, wrote a letter to his constituents, partly on
that fubject, and partly on the infamous conduct of

France. The part of this letter, which related to

the latter fubject, he wifhed much to fee circulate

all over the State, and he enclofcd fome copies of

it to men whom he looked upon as his friends, for

that purpofe, marking the paragraphs which he

wifhed to have omitted. It evidently appears, that

thefe paragraphs were marked for omiflion, more
from the perfuafion that the whole would be too

long for a newfpaper, than from any other motive;

for, it was impoffible that the writer could either

hope or wifh to keep from the world the contents

of a letter, which he had had printed, and difpatched
to his constituents. Neverthclefs, this circumflance

has furnifhed the democrats, who are everlaflingly
on the watch for articles of accufation againft Mr.

Harper, with a fubject of bate mifreprefentation.
Some villain, to whofe care one of the marked let-

ters was committed, has, as he fuppofes, injured the

author, by divulging what he looked upon as a

confidential communication. This difcovery has

furred up the gall of one P. F. Defvemay, who is,

ic teems, fecretary to the '• French Patriotic, or
*'

Democratic, Society of Charleston," of whicb

focicty, in the year 1793, Mr. Harper applied to be

3 admitted^
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admitted, and was admitted, a member. Citizen

Defvcrnay now brings forward this circum fiance,

and mult grpfsly abufes Mr. Harper for what he
calls his apqftacy. This letter of Dofvernay, hav-

ing found its way into the infamous Gazette o( the

French hireling Bache, Mr. Harper yetierday re-

plied to it, through the fame channel.

Philadelphia, March 24, 1797.
Mr. Bache,

Not having read your paper nor the Daily Ad-
vertiler, fince the adjournment of Congrefs, I did

not know till yeuerday, that you had published
fome paffages of a letter of mine. Thofe parages,
I find, are republished in your paper of this morn-

ing. I do nut think it necelTary to take any notice

of the oblervationsof your correspondent, much lefs

of thole made by M. Defvernay ; but I requefi you
to inform your readers that the publication of the

extracts in queilion, inch of them, I mean, as relate

to the talents and political character of the candi-

dates in the late election for President, was a breach

of private confidence. The opinions there ex-

prefied, are fuch as I believe to be perfectly well

founded ; but I did not intend them for the public,
which lias nothing to do with my opinion about

Mr. Adams, Mr. Jefferfon, or Mr. Pinckncy. Nay,
they were intended for my particular conitituents,

who expected them from me, and to whom, for

that and other reafons, I thought it my duty to

give them. I am ftill of the fame opinion. But
as they were not intended for the public, when I

requefted the printers at Columbia and Charlefion

to publiih other parts of the letter, containing
ftatemen ts that I thought might be agreeable to the

people of the State at large, I directed thefe pailages

£0 be omitted.

I owe
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I own this declaration to the public, on which I

would not be thought to have obtruded opinions
that I was in no manner called on to

g"ire. But
fmce the partifans of Mr. Jeffcrfon are relolved that

the public, whether I will or not, fhall know my
opinion of him, I cannot help it. I wifh. for his

Jake, and ftill more for the fake of the United

States, that my opinions concerning him may be

contradicted bv experience. Should he difappoint
me as much as the French have fince I applied for

admiiiion into the Patriotic Society at Charlefton, I

fhall avow my change of opinion with as little re-

serve as I before ufeel, for a year pail, inexpreffrng
mv abhorrence for the conduct and views of Govern-

ment, which, in the year 1793, I fo greatly, and,
as I fince find, fo unjufily admired.

I will further add, lince the occafion offers, that,

had the partifans of Mr. Jeffcrfon taken lefs pains
to reprefent him as a ftandard for talents, virtue,

and republican principles, as not only preferable to

his rival, but fo greatly and undeniably preferable,
that his election could have been prevented by no-

thing but " the depravity of the times, the cor-

ruption of manners, a fondnefs for monarchy, and
a defire of war with France;" had they taken lefs

pains to connecl his election with the maintenance
of peace, and the fupport of republican government,
and to reprefent Mr. Adams, and all his fupporters,
as ariftocrats, friends to monarchy, and enemies to

France; had they been lefs induflrious in attempt-

ing to fan6tion every meafure of oppoiition to the

prefent government with his name and popularity
7
,

and to employ them in impofing on the public mind
an opinion, that hatred to England, and not merely
a dehre of peace with France, but fubferviency to

her views, vnder the name of attachment to her

caufe, were cfTential qualifications for an American

patriot,
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patriot, and the only true criterion! of republican

principles ; had Mr. Jefferfon's partilans done lets

than all this, thofe who believe thcmfelvcs to know
his real political character, and to entertain jufter

opinions about his political talents, might have

thought thcmfelvcs under lefs obligation to contri-

bute all in their power towards undeceiving the

people. I, for one, mould in that cafe have been

filent. But lince my constituents were in the num-
ber of thofe attempted to be imoofed on, with the

greateft probability too of iuccefs, i thought mvfclf

obliged to fpeak ; and to repeat it once more, 1 have

spoken what 1 believe to be perfectly true, bat with,

that experience may contradict.

Your humble fervant,

Robert G. Harper.

The Tree of Liberty : a Fragment.
—" It cannot be

a may- pole," laid an old gentleman,
" at lea ft I

never law one with a cap on it ; it cannot be a

whilkey-pole
—I can icarcely think that the inbal

ants of this place would permit a whilkey-pole to be

creeled in the very centre of the town-—what can it

mean ?"

A dapper Jaeko who overbeafd the old gentle-
man's loliloquy, eager io refolve his doubts, addrcii-

ed him: u
That, Sir, is the and Cap oj

la*

ly"
—" Is it indeed ?" replied he. li A truly qi

fortunate emblem have you choien ! This tree, as you
call it, appears to be a mere pole : it has neither

root, nor branch, nor fruit, nor leaf; even the bark

is fi ripped off. Is this pole then emblematic of the

We(lings which liberty brings:
—
Depend upon it,

ang man, this trees
if fo it mult be called, never

will take root ; never will it afford a delicious fhade
•

the panting traveller; never ihall we enjoy any
fruit of its bearing. Stupid fcnortals who planted it

irh anv fuch expectation !
— It is lit for nought but

to
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to be taken down and caft intathe fire ; in no other

manner can it be of ufe—and as to the cap, it feems

fit for nothing elfe but to fwingon the top of fuch a

pole ;
to decorate the brows of a highwayman, or

to protect the mallow brains of a Jacobin.
Senex.

by the president

of the united states of america,
a proclamation.

Whereas the Conftitution of the United States

of America provides that the Preiident may, on ex-

traordinary occafions, convene both Houfes of Con-

grefs ; and whereas an extraordinary occaiion exilts

for convening Congrels, and divers great and weighty
matters claim their confideration : I have therefore

thought it neeelTary to convene, and I do by thefe

prefents convene the Congrefs of the United States

of America, at the city of Philadelphia, in the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania, on Monday the fifteenth

day of May next ; hereby requiring the Senators and

Reprefentatives in the Congrefs of the United States

of America, and every of them, that, laying afide all

other matters and eares, they then and there meet
and aflemble in Congrefs, in order to confult and
determine on fuch mcafures as in their wifdom fhall

be deemed meet for the fafety and welfare of the laid

United States.

In teftimony whereof, I have catifed the feal of

(l.s.) the United States to be affixed to thefe pre-
fents, and figned the fame with my hand.

Done at the city of Philadelphia, the twenty-
fifth day of March, in ihe year of our Lord
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fevem

John Adams.

By the Prefident,

Timothy Pickering,

Secretary of State.

NOAH
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NOAH WEBSTER'S

ATTACK ON PETER PORCUPINE.

FROM THE MINERVA OF NEW-YORK.

March 21ft, 179;.

XN a late paper we inferted fenttments of this kind,

that the putting up in the Cofrec-houfc a card, on

which was printed the Engliih flag, was a low, piti-

ful buhneis, equalled only by the meannefs of put-

ting up a French flag ; and that it is fervile to be

bandied about between the flags of different foreign

nations. We ought to unite under our czvujlag, and

learn to be a nation.

Peter Porcupine has copied the paragraph with

difapprobation, and fays it contains more of vulgar

prejudice and miftake, than of juitice or good po-

licy. He obferves, that it is the "
quo animo," the

intention of the acl, that itamps its charadter. Pic

would have no foreign flag hoifted, as a rallying-

point for malcontents againft their own govern-
ment ; but to unite the American Eagle with the

Britiin Lion againft an ambitious enemv, he thinks

would be an act that we need not be afhamed ot.

He then fpeaks of an alliance of that kind, as ho-

nourable and advantageous to both parties.

No comment will be made on the infinuation of
"

vulgar prejudice," againft the editor of the Mi-
nerva. When Peter becomes acquainted with the

editor's real character, he will learn, that, in a com-

bat of that kind, he himfelf mult certainly be the

lofer.

But we conteft Peter's principles. It was ftron
'

:

fufpected many months ago, that his principli

not very friendly to the independence of America,

and It ill lefs fo to the form of our government.
This
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This fufpicion
has been greatly inereafed by the

manner in which bis Gazette has been conducted.

His retailing abute againft La Fayette, whofe iuficr-

ings (even fuppote him to have been in fault, which

is doubtful or not admitted) are far too fevere, arid

call for the fympalhy of all mankind, denotes a man
callous to the oakeries of bis fpecies, and extremely
difre'fuectful to the opinions of the Americans, who
entertain friendship and gratitude for La Fayette.
We obferve alio whole columns of fome of the firft

numbers of Peter's Gazette, filled with "
apologies

" for the old government of France," that is, for

the feudal fyftt m, though in a relaxed itate, and
for as corrupt a fyftem of defpotilm as Europe ever

wit netted.

The fuccefs of Peter's pen, in attacking the de-

mocratic factious of our country has perfei t!v intox-

icated him
;
and lie miftakes the fenfe of America

extremely, when be fuppofes the danger we have

efcaped of being pro ft rated at the feet of France,
will urge us to lay our country at the feet of Great

Britain.

No, Peter ; your abuling the men who fought for

our independence, and your recommending the old

government of France, are not the means by which

your popularity is to be maintained. The old go-
vernment of France was not fo bad as the Jacobin

government, it is true ; but there is a government
different from both, which La Fayette fought, and
which the people of this country will rejoice to fee

introduced, that is, a. free government.
As to an alliance with Great Britain, we want

none, except what is dictated by commercial views.

Here our intereli calls for mutual aid and protection.
So far as Great Britain will protect our trade, for

her own fake, we itiall gladly receive it, and no
farther.

We afk ho ftwows of Great Britain, nor of any
2 other
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other nation ; for this would lay the foundation for

more clams of gratitude, with which we have been

outrageoufly tormented by the French, and their

hirelings. The United States and Great Britain are

allied by intcrejl. Setting afide famencfs of lan-

guage, habits, and private connexions, no two

countries are fo clofely united by commercial ad-

vantages. Nor can this union of intercfr, for a

long time to come, have a competitor. It is as

much for Great Britain's interetl (not to fay more)
to protect our veffels, as it is ours to have them pro-
tected. So far an alliance will arife out of neceffity
and convenience, which will require very little mo-
dification by exprefs agreements. As to any thing
like a general treaty, orFenfive and defenfive, God
forbid ! Sooner may the United States be doomed
to encounter another eight years war for independ-

ence, than hold the bleffing at .the mercy of any

foreign nation !

No, Peter : the man who writes this, once volun-

tarily bore arms to defend independence : in purfu-
ance of the fame principles, hcfirjl propofed publicly
the plan of the National Conftitution ; perfevering in

the fame principles, he affailed the monfter fac-

tion, the moment it appeared, in the iniidious form

of popular clubs: and from that moment to this, he

has never ceafed to expofe the artifices of the French

agents, to lay this country at the feet of France.

With the fame determined zeal and firmnefs, Peter,

he now openlv declares war againft the man who
dares to vilify the defenders of American independ-
ence, or to propofe an alliance that would commit
that independence to the power of a foreign ftate, or

to the fate of European contefts.

Americans deiire peace, and rejoice that the flags

of all nations flream in their harbours. But the man
who unites a foreign flao- with that of his own coun-

try,
on the territory of the United States, without

vol. v. l an
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an order of Government, is a faflious man, and has

not the honour of his country at heart. This little

emblem of national honour ought no more to be the

iignal for mobs and for violence in a neutral country.
Such, Peter, is my political creed— I know no

party,
but that of my country. My country is

independent; it is for our intereft, the intereft of

Great Britain, and of all Europe, that it fhould be

fo ; and the man who fceks to tack it on any foreign

country, to involve it in European broils, or make
its independence the fport of European policy, is con-

ceived to be an enemy. As fuch, his intrigues will

be expofed, and his influence refuted, by all thofe

decent and legal means that diftinguifh the gentle-
man and the good citizen.

P. S. If Peter Porcupine's views are miflaken, it

belongs to him to remove the impreffions which his

writings made on the genuine friends of this country.

PORCUPINES ANSWER.

LETTER I.

Philadelphia, 25th March, 1797.

to mr. noah webster of new-york.

Sir,
YOU tell me and the public, that you, with " de-

termined zeal and Jirmnefs, now openly declare war

againft me ;" and that "
I mull certainly be the

lofer? Softly, Squire Webfter ; it is not fo certain,

perhaps, as you may imagine. If you had remem-
bered the fable ot the man who fold the lion's ikin,

and was afterwards killed in hunting him, you would
not have cried ViBoria ! before you had given your

antagonist time to return your fire.

This,
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This Sir, I deflrc you to look upon as a counter-
declaralion ;

as a preparative for repulfing the un-

provoked attaek. Your long, familiar, and modeft
addrefs ihould have been anfvvered this day (notwith-

itanding the certainty of my being the lo/er), did not
the very extraordinary remarks it contains call for

delay, in order to afford time for a full and fair

difcuffion of a lubjeCt, of much greater i iportance
than the "

political creed" of a news- monger. In
the mean time, Sir, be not too confident of victory." Achieve me firit, good Squire, and then fell my" bones."

For your attachment to the Government under
which we live and profper, and for the fervices

(however trifling) you have rendered it, accept the

refpe&s of Your humble fervant,

P. Porcupine.

LETTER II.

TO MR. NOAH WEBSTER OF NEW-YORK.

"
Vain, fickle, blind, from thefe to thofe he flies," And ev'ryJiJe of vav'ring combat tries

;"
Large promife makes, and breaks the promife made ;" Now gives the Grecians, now the Trojans aid."

Pope's Homer, lib. v.

Sir,

SOME days ago I promifed you an anfwer to

your Addrefs (or whatever elfe you may pleafe to

call it) of the 21ft of March. It luckily matters

little how this anfwer begins. Aware, 1 fuppofe, of
the uncouth manners of the man you were about
to afiail, you 'kindly contrived that the rudenefs of

your attack mould furnifti an ample apology for his

want of politenefs.
Your Addrefs treats of your important felf, of me,

l 2 and
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and of the -propofed alliance between the United

States and Great Britain. This alliance is a fubject

of too much conference to be blended with an in-

quiry into your and my character, principles, and

con duel: ; I fhall therefore rclerve it for another op-

portunity : not lofing, however, the prcfent oppor-

tunity of declaring, that your reafoning, infteadof

convincing me that I was mifiaken, has ftrength-

ened, as far as any thing in itfelf contradictory can

frrengthen, the opinion which gave fo much offence

to your wifdom.

You fet out with telling the public, that " in a
" late paper, we inlertcd fentiments of this kind,
" that the putting up in the Coffce-houfe a card, on
" which was painted the Englifh flag, was a low,

pitiful bu/inefs, equalled only by the meannefs of

putting up a French flag ; and that it is fervile to

be bandied about between the flags of different
'*

foreign nations. We ought to unite under our
" own flag, and learn to be a nation." *

You then complain of my having quoted the paf-

fage
" with difapprobatiou^ which, with the appli-

cation of the words vulgar prejudice, was, it feems,
a itretch of preiumption which your pride could not

a
a
it

forgive.
I mult confels, that to venture to quote

" with
"

difapprobation" the oracular precepts flowing
from the lips

of the high prieft of Minerva, was
rather bold ; but \and with due fubmitfion be it

fpoken) it was not ib much vour advice as your

partiality, your vcrfatility, that I difapproved of.

You have uttered luch cart-loads of fentiments,
that it is abfolutely impoilible you mould recollect

one half of them ; and as, in politics particularly,

you are led by no fixed, no polar-vtar principle, it

is as impoffible that you fhould ever be continent

long together. Your faying that the putting up of

an Englifh flag "was a low, ^>/7//?Jbu/inefs;

"
founds

well ;
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well ; but did you fay this when the French fag
was put up ? No ; you called that neither low nor

pitiful: it was even honoured with your applaufe,
as tar as a man, who looks upon himfclf as the ex-

clusive poffeftbr of all that is praifeworthv, can ap-

plaud the actions of others. The hoifling of the

French flag was attended with feafting and noife,

little inferior to what we have witneiTed at the cele-

bration of the murder of the Swifs guards : yet it

efcaped your cenfure ; it was fuffered to hang very

peaceably, and to receive the adoration of the devout

fans-culottes of New-York ; Folly was permitted to

revel at the foot, as it were, of the fhrine of Wifdom,
for the fpace of three whole years, without receiving
either chart ifemcnt or rebuke. But, behold the dif-

ference ! The moment a reprefentation of the Britiih.

flag appears, though painted on a bit of paper only,
and intended merely to produce a little fport, you
caft off your lethargic forbearance. Your patriotifm,
that patriotifm, which flept like a dormoufe, while

the French flag was not only hanging up in the

Coffee-room, but was borne about your fireets to

elections and town meetings ; that drowfy patriotifm,
which feemed fcarcely to perceive a banner of two

yards fquare, though it brufhed its very nofe, became
all alive, took fire in a moment, upon fight of a

Britiih flag in miniature.

You do, indeed, now talk about the "
meannefs

"
of putting up a French flag" but when do you

find courage to do this ? At the moment the people
around you are got tired and afhamed of their bau-

ble. Far were you from calling it a meannefs, and
lb far from it, that your voice was one of the moft

fonorous in the ridiculous and difgraceful hue and

cry raifed againft thofe who pulled it down, in the

month of May, 1795
—On that occafion you very

patriotically obferved, that l<
it was hoped that the

*'
flags of the filler Republics would have remained

l 3
"

undif-
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<l
umlijlnrbcd by the enemies of our feace" and then,

on yon go to exprefs your abhorrence of the conduct

of the lacrilegious wretches whofe impious hands

had removed them. And recollect, that you took

fpecial care not to utter a fyllablc againft the favages,
who attempted to murder a Britifh officer, to avenge
" the mighty wrong." To intrude your precepts,
therefore, at this time ; to frrut and hector over the

poor fallen Tricolor, and to call on your readers to
" unite under their own flag> and learn to be a
" nation," entitles you to but very little praife. ^Vour

advice comes too late. The patient was in a ttate of

convalefcence, before you ventured to prefcribe ;

French privateers, jails, whips, and irons, had ef-

fectually removed the malady of the public, while

you flood fumbling its pulfe. Had the fame flupid
admiration of the French, that prevailed, and that

you participated in, for feveral years ; had this ad-

miration and its concomitant partiality ftill exifted,

you would never have dared (with all your heroifm)
to call the hoifting of their flag

" a low pitiful bufi-
" nefs :" you would prudently have left that to a

writer of lefs caution and more fincerity, referving
to yourfelf the agreeable tafk of endeavouring to dif-

figure his motives and blaft his fame.

And was it then fuch a heinous offence to quote
a writer of your flamp "with difapprobation," or

apply to him the charge of vulgar 'prejudice? It

would be curious to hear on what it is that you

grounded your right of exemption from all cenfure

and criticifm. Beiides, to fay that a man has

adopted a vulgar prejudice9
is calculated to give of-

fence to no one but an illiterate booby, who does

not know the meaning of the words, or a captious,

infixed, telf-fufHcient pedant. Yet it is this phrafe,

and this alone, that has provoked you to feek reta-

liation, and retaliation too of the molt bafe and

malicious fpecics.
—" We contejl" fay you (after

declaring
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declaring that / am unable to rope with you),
" we

u contefl Peter's principles. It was ftrongly fuf-
M

peeled, many months ago, that his principles are
u not very friendly to the independence of America,
" and frill lefs lb to the form of our government."
The grammatical inaccuracy of this laft fentence,

though fallen from the pen of a language-maker, it

would be foreign to my purpofe to remark on : it is

the flander it conveys that it is my duty to expofe." It wasftrongly fit/petled." This is the true goffip-

ping, calumniating ftyle. All verbal affaflins fpeak.
in the paftive voice, that what they cannot prove they

may at laft throw on public report. If you had

faid,
" / fufpecled many months ago," though it

would have led to a detection, you would have
acted more like a man ; and this might have been

expected too, in a volunteer of your
" determined

" zeal and rlrmnefs."

However, as you are very fond of the pompous
plural number and paffive voice, perhaps it is but
fair to fuppofe that you mean to intimate, that you

fufpecled my principles many months ago ; and if

this was really the cafe, pray how came you to re-

commend my pamphlets to the perufal of your
readers, as the heft antidote to the anarchical prin-

ciples of the enemies of the government ? How
many months ago was it that your penetration made
the grand difcovery ? When I propofed publiihing
a paper, which was no more than about fix weeks

anterior to the date of your Addrefs, you told the

public in an exulting manner, that I fhould "
prove

<c a terrible fcourge to the patriots," meaning Bache,

Greenleaf, and all the antifederal crew. Six weeks,

Squire Webftcr, is not many months. If you really

fufpecled my enmity to the government, and to the

independence of America, you were a very great

hypocrite, if not fomething of a traitor, to applaud
my undertaking ; and if, on the other hand, you

l 4 had
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had no fuch fufpicion, and have now feigned it

merely for the purpofe of revenging what your

haughtinefs has confuted into an affront, I leave

the puhlic to determine what name you are worthy
of.

But you do not flop at fufpicions. You feem to

have forefeen that your readers would require fome-

ihing more than mere furmife, and you were deter*

mined to furnifh it. When a man has once got into

mifchief, he does not ftick at trifles.—" This fufpi-"
cion," fay you,

" has been greatly increafed by
" the manner in which Peter's Gazette has been con-
" dueled." Now, who, upon reading this, would
not imagine, that my Gazette had difcovered a de-

parture from the principles which I had before pro-
fefTed ; a foirit hoftile to the government of this

country, or at leaf! unfriendly to it ? Who would

imagine that you, or any other man who wifhes to

preferve the leafl pretentions to candour, would have
ventured to accule another of enmity to the govern-
ment upon a foundation flighter than Jthis ? You can

produce no fuch thing. After having turned and

rummaged my poor Gazette over and over again,

pried into every paragraph, and weighed each tingle

expreffion, all you can collect to i(

increafe'' your
fufpicion, is, my

"
retailing abufe againft La Fay-

ie
etUj' and my publifhing whole columns,

" filled
"

with apologies for the old government of France!"
as if the fentiments of a man reflecting La Fayette
and the French monarchy, formed a criterion where-

by to eftimate his attachment to the conftitution and

independence of the United States ! Futile indeed

mutt be the charge, that has no other fupport than
fuch roundabout kind of evidence as this.

1 certainly might pafs over with lilt nt contempt,
what, if ftrictly true, goes not an inch towards juf-

tifying your malignant insinuation
; but, as you have

been mean enough to take inciter under the popu-
lar,
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lar> the (C
vulgar prejudice" that prevails in favour

of La Fayette and again ft monarchical governments,
I fhall take one frcp out of my way, in order to con-
vince the public, that I never (ball decline a com-
bat with Noah Wcbtter, though backed with the

mifplaced partiality of millions.

What you are pleated to term cc

retailing abufe
u

againft La Fayette," and, in another place,
"
vi*

"
lifting the defenders of American independence ;"

all this put together, is, the publithing of a fpeech
of Mr. Burke, on the motion brought forward in the

Britifh Parliament, for the purpofe of prevailing on
the King to intercede' for La Fayette's releafe. This

fpeech was publifhcd in my Gazette of the 7th
March ; and, fo far from its being an abufive, vili-

fying harangue, though it is one of thole pieces of

oratory that will for ages be an ornament to the pro-

ceedings of the -Britifh Commons, it is not more re-

markable for its eloquence than for its truth.

You, indeed, tell us, that La Fayette's being
<c

in fault, is doubtful or not admitted :"—and in this

fhort fentence you have given a more complete fpe-
cimen of the equivoque, than is to be found in Boi-
leau's famous poem on the fubjecl. In the firft place,
we know not whether you exprefs the opinion of

others, or your own : next, ifyou are underftoodas

exprefling your own opinion, you declare the ques-
tion doubtful, you do not admit the fault, and yet

you do not venture to declare your friend innocent :

laflly, fhould fome warm partifan, whether Royalift
or Republican, call you to account for hefitating on
the fubject, Mill you have a fhift left; for you do
not fay, or even hint, whether it be La Fayette's
crimes againft the King, or thofe againft the AfTem-

bly, that you doubt of.—It was in the wars, I pre-
ilnne, that you learnt this precaution, of always fe-

curing a fa fe retreat.

To one who fo carefully difguifes his fentiments,

it
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it is next to impoffible to make a fatisfactory reply :

however, fuppoftng you to doubt of La Fayette's
fault with relpect to his fovereign, I would afk you,
where you have lived for theft ten years laft paft ?

To hear you ilart doubts on this fubjeet, one would

imagine you had dwelt in a dormitory or a hermit-

age ; that you had been abforbed in heavenly me-
ditation ; that your verTel (as the Puritans eall it)

•

had been a refervoir of godlinefs, in place of being
what, alas ! it is, a mere channel for news.

To enter into a minute examination ofLa Fayette's

conduct, during his fhort-livcd career in the French

revolution, would be giving an importance to his

character which it does not deferve. It is true that

he always was an underworked like many others ;

and therefore is not to be reckoned among the mif-

creant Mirabeaus, Condorcets, &c. whofe puppet he
was ; but he neverthelefs comes in for a considerable

fhare of that cenfure which is due to a combination
of ambitious men, determined to build their own
fame and greatnefs on the ruins of a mighty empire,
without remode for the miferies it muft produce.
One fact, when the merits of La Fayette are to be

tried, ought never to be forgotten ;
it was his revo-

lutionary brain that conceived the French Rights of
Man, of which no more may be faid than that they
are the very texts from which Tom Paine has ever

fincebeen preaching the duty of holy infurreBion.
I would willingly believe that gratitude for thefer-

vices which La Fayette rendered America, has now
called forth your companion for his fufferings, and

your refentment again ft my paper, or rather againfl
me. I would willingly trace your afperity back to

this amiable fource ; but your paft conduct tells me
that I fhould attempt it in vain. How came you to

be grateful to La Fayette alone ? Has no other friend

to the American revolution lain on the damp floor

of a dungeon ? Never did you (with fhame be it

fpoken,
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fpoken, Webfter), never did you utter a word of

compalllon for the unfortunate, friendlefs Louis
XVI. when this fame La Favette was leading him in

triumph from prifon to prifon. Never did you talk

of cruel treatment, when the Queen of France was

dragged in How proceflion to Paris, while the myr-
midons of this fame La Fayette carried the ghaitly
heads of her murdered guards before her. No; you
rejoiced at all this ; and yet, I believe, no one will

have the impudence to pretend, that La Fayette's
fervices to this country were a millionth part lb great
as thofe of poor Louis and his confort. Nay, you
faw the head of this fallen prince roll from the fcaf-

fold ; you faw his family cut off, one by one
; you

faw his innocent child lingering in a dungeon, robbed
of fleep, terrified four times an hour with orders to

prepare for death, and at laft you faw his bloated
and livid corpfe ftretched in a dung-cart.

—On all this

you looked with a philofophic eye. Not a tear ef-

caped you ; not a groan, not a flgh was heard from
the tender-hearted Minerva, who now tells us that
" La Fayette s fufferings call for the [ympathy of all
" mankind."

No, Sir ; nor did you ever feel any thing worthy the

name of companion for La Fayette himfelf, or you
would have expreffed your abhorrence of" the cruel

and favage meafures adopted again it him and his

family by the pretended republicans of France.
That was the time for your gratitude and friendmip
to have fhown itfelf. You, who " once voluntarily
•* bore arms to defend independence, and who now
" with determined zeal and firmnefs openly de~
"

clares war againft. the man who dares vilify the
" defenders of it," among whom you count La

Fayette ; you, Sir, fhould have flood forth agaiuil the

then popular Convention, who had fixed a price on
the head of your friend; who had by law authorized

the citizens to fhoot him, or knock his brains out,

like
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like a dog; nay, had impofed it on them as a duty.
Then was the time for the blue-eyed maidto grafp her

javelin,
and ihelter the injured hero beneath her

ample fhicld. As fhe ncglecled to do this, as ihe

fhrank from the encounter with popular fury, as fhe

tamely yielded to the vulgar prejudice that then pre-
vailed in favour of every a6l of the mock legiflators

ol France, however cruel and infamous, fhe will

now receive but little applaufe from men of fenfe,

for her cenfure of the Emperor of Germany, whofe

title alone, ihe well knows, will, with the grofs of

her readers, be a fufficient apology for any departure
from decency and truth.

No, Sir ; it is too clear that a defire to ingratiate

yourfelf with the deceived part of the public, together
with that of injuring me, led you to bring forward

the flalking-horfe La Fayette, and not any friend-

ship, gratitude, or companion, that you entertained

for him. This your manner of proceeding incon-

teftably proves. Firft, you pretend to fuipeel: my
enmity to the independence of America ; then you
artfully produce my publication of Mr. Burke's cen-

fure of La Fayette, as a proof of that enmity, leaving

your readers to draw the natural conclufion, that I

had " retailed abufe" againft him merely for his

having fought in the caufe of independence.
—Never

did envy and revenge fuggeft a bafer insinuation,
or one, the falfehood of which it was more eafy to

detect.

If I bear malice againft La Fayette, if I have

publifhed a cenfure on him, if I have " retailed

abufe againft him," as you are pleafed to call it, on
account of his having icrved here during the revo-

lutionary war ; pray does it not foliow that I mull

bear the fame malice, and feel the fame inclination to

cenfure every one who aided the caufe of inde-

pendence ? If fuch be the motive from which. I ael,

1 certainly could look round among thofe who did

more
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more injury to the caufe of Great Britain in one day,

nay, in one minute, than La Fayette did during the

war, or could have done in his whole lifetime. I

call on you then, to fay whether I have ever, direct-

ly or indirectly, difcovered an inclination to defame

any man, merely becaufe he was initrumental in

eftablifhing the independence of this country. Have
I ever attempted to afperfe, have I ever hinted any
thing to the dishonour of Mr. Jay, Mr. Adams, or

General Wafhington ? Thefe gentlemen, the mofr.

eminent actors on the great drama of the revolution,
have all been attacked, flandered, and abufed, by
thofe who are among the eulogifls of La Fayette ;

and I leave the public to determine who has fhown
the moft diligence, zeal, and courage in defence of

their characters, Peter Porcupine or Noah Webjler,
In purfuance of the fame view it was that you

chofe to comment on my having publifhed
" an

"
apology for the old government of France," which

you affert to be " as corrupt a fyftem of dejpotifm as
" Europe ever witneffed."

i

To call the old government of France, which aU
the civilians have reckoned among; the limited mo-

narchies ; to call this government a defpotifm, argues
a mind ftrongly tinctured with the principles of li-

berty and equality ; but to fay that it was as corrupt
a fyftem of defpotilm as Europe everfaw, puts you
upon a level with the tlanderous haranguers of the

fuburbs of St. Antoine and St. Marceau, He that

can call the monarchical government of France the

word of defpolifms, would make little fcruple to imi-

tate the venerable Pere Du Chene, in branding St.

Louis, Henry IV. and Louis XVf. with the name
of tyrants.
You do, however, allow that there is one fpecies of

government ftill worfe than that of the French mo-

narchy ; and here your confiftency is well worth at-

tention. Firft, the old government is as bad a one as

Europe
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Europe everfaw ; then the Jacobin government //

worfe. This is not amifs ; but you do not let us off

fo. After having thus acknowledged that the Jaco-
bin government is worfe than thezvorf, you have the

contciencc to quarrel with me, to wage eternal war
with me, for cenfuring one ot the principal founders

of this very Jacobin government ! You had forgot,
or you never knew, the hiftory of the iirft years of

the Freneh revolution. You contemplate your
friend in the dungeon of Olmutz only ; you do not

look back, and behold him in the tribune of the

Jacobin club at Paris. La Fayette was one of the

very firft that took the name of Jacobin : he was a

founder of the feci:, and continued to be a member
of it till July, 1792. Even then he did not withdraw

himfelf, hut was expelled.
"The old government," fay you,

" was not fo

bad as the Jacobin government, it is true ; but there

is a government different from both, which La

Fayettefought, and which the people of this country
will rejoice to fee introduced ; that is, a free govern-
ment.'''—Now, Sir ; what do you mean by a govern-
ment that La Fayette fought f To hear you, one
would imagine, that he had been foiled in fome pre-
cious project for the good of his country ; that his

councils had been rejected, and himfelf perfecnted on
account of his probity and wifdom ; whereas the

very reverie of all this was the cafe. His projects
fucceeded to the utmofr of his wifhes. The famous

rights of man, of which he was the propofer, became
a fundamental law, was functioned and fworn to by
the whole nation. The conftitution, grounded on
thofe rights, he faw completed, and he retired from
the legillative fcene well pleafed with the work.

In fhort, the government hefought he obtained, and a
mod ilupid, bafe, and cruel government it was; a

government that acknowledged the horrid act of in-

iurrection to be a facred duty, and that, in its prac-
tice,
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tice, made a beginning in that career of facrilege,

plunder, and aflaffination, which has been Co unre-

mittingly purfued by fucceeding and more fuccefsful

ufurpers. And this is what you call a free govern-
ment—one that the people of America will he glad to

fee eftablifhed in France ! If the people of America
are

filly or wicked enough to entertain any fuch.

with, I fincerely hope it may not be accomplished.
The government they have now in France, is cer-

tainly a molt abominable defpotifin, but it is not fo

destructive either in principle or practice, as that

which La Fayettefought and affifted to form.

What involves you in thefe inconfiitencies and
contradictions is evident enough : you were a long
time a very great admirer of the French revolution.

I will not fay that I could makeyou blufh, but I am
certain I could make your friends bluih, by a quota-
tion from your paper in approbation of Tom Paine's

Rights of Man, the manual of Jacobinifm. Exaclly
how far you went hand in hand with the revolution-

ists, I know not
; nor do I believe that you yourfelf

know. You are in the predicament of a great many
others, who, when they are afked what they ap-

proved and what they did not approve, anfvver, that

they went as far as La Fayette y but no farther, and
God knows that was far enough.
You, and all thofe who thus pinned their political

faith on the fleeve of this unfledged ftatefman,
would ftill have been revolutionifls in the fulleft

fenfe of the term, had not the ufurpers been prepar-

ing to extend their fraternal grafp to this government
and country. Till then you carefully avoided fay-

ing a word againft them : all their mod atrocious

deeds were fmoothed over ; their plundering de-

crees, their invitations to rebellion, were all right,
till they caft their looks this way—then your eyes
were opened at once: like Bailly and La Fayette,

YOU
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you adored (he holy right of infurrcclion, till it be-

gan to operate again ft yuui lolves.

From this digreffion, which your draggling from

your fubjeel: invited, I return to examine more

clolcly the accufation of having publilhed "an apo-
"

logy for the old government of France." This

apology is contained in certain extracts from Gif-

ford's Anfwer to Lord Lauderdale's Letters to the

Peers of Scotland. The writer obferves with great

juftnels, that " one of the mofi: fuceefsful modes of

exciting fentiments favourable to the French revolution

has been the imputation of every viee creative of

difgult to the old government of France." He then

notices the fcandalous neglect of candour and truth,

that has been difplayed in the performance of this

talk, the unfair mode of arguing that has been

adopted, and the exaggeration and calumny that

has impofed on the uninformed. The object of all

this,* he obferves, has been not only to juftify the

revolutionifts in dettroying the monarchy, but to in-

culcate a belief that the people, notwithstanding
their prefent mifery, are ft ill gainers by the defpo-
tifm that has been railed on its ruins.

To expofe the fallacy of this reafoning, to rectify
the mifconeeptions of the weak, and to detect the

mifreprefentations of the wicked, Mr. Gifford enters

into a candid examination of the fabject, during
which he proves, and that mo ft fatisfaclorily, that

the acts of oppreffion imputed to the French old go-
vernment, were geneially, not to fay always, exag-

gerated ; that in many inftances the charges were

totally unfounded, and even ridiculous ; that, in

fhort, to the happinefs of France, no revolution

was neceffary ; and, of courle, that this dreadful

fcourge is to be afcribed to the ambition and trea-

chery of the ufurping legiflators.
With refpect to the extracts, in themfelves confi-

i dcred,
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dcred, the facts they contain are of indifputable

authenticity ; as to the ftyle, it is as far above the cri-

ticifm of Noah Webfter, as it is beyond his imita-

tion ; and I defy you to cull out a fingle fentiment,
from beginning to end, which, by the moft violent

contortion, can be called hoftileto true
liberty. The

elegant and convincing writer is an Englijhman, and

confequently knows how to eftimate thebleffings of
freedom full as well, if not better than you. He is

a fch'jhir, and, which is more to the prefent point,
the author of a Hiitory of France, which has re-

ceived the applaufe of the whole literary world, and
which is the fruit of a long and painful refearch

during manv years of relidence in that country : of

courfe his knowledge (particularly of whatever
relates to the monarchy of France) is not to be funk
to a competition with that of a man, the created
extent of whofe travels has been from Connecticut to

New-York, and the utmoit exertion of whofe talents

is to be fought for in the compilation of a fchool-

book. Laitly, the author of the "
Apology for

" the old Government of France" is a penile-

man, whofe fole object in writing mult be the

attainment of honeft fame
;
and who is not therefore,

like a diurnal retailer of wifdo?n and news, obliged
to vary his politics to the more than female caprice of

the multitude.

Bui, to do you juflice, I really believe you pofTefs
too much good fenfe not to be, in the prefent in-

stance, charmed with what you pretend to disap-

prove of. Whether you will be pleafedto hear your
judgment thus complimented at the expenfe of your
lineerity, I neither know nor care ; but it certainly
was me, and not the extracts in my paper, that you
were angry with, and that it was your object to

decry. You wifhedto propagate a belief that I was
an enemy to the independence of America, and alfo

to the form of the federal government. The former
vol, v. m charge,
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charge, which has already been refuted, was to be

looked upon as proved by my publiihing Mr. Burke's

cenfure on La Fayette ; and the latter by my pub-

lishing, from GifTord, an Apology for the old Go-
vernment of France.

The fame fhameful abandonment of candour, the

fame jefuitical fpirit of pcrverfion, that you difcover

in your comments on what refpecls La Fayette, is

flill more apparent in what you fay of the apology.—You tell your readers that you fufpeet my enmity
to the form ofgovernment under which we live ; and

add, that this iufpicion is increafed by my publifhing
an Apology for the old Government of France. Here

you (lop without faying that my intention is to in-

troduce the latter form of government here : how-

ever, left you fhould be mifunderftood, of which

you ieem to have been much afraid, you afterwards

revive the fubjecr, and, addreffing yourfelf to me,

very gravely and very malicioufly obfervc, that my
"
popularity is not to be maintained by recommending

" the oid government of France ;" thereby intimat-

ing that I had actually propofed the old government
of France, which you call the worft of defpotifms,
as a fubftitute for the federal government of the

United States ! What a wretched attempt at iropofi-
tion ! This may well be termed, in your own flag

language,
" a low pitiful bufinefs"

—You befi know
what ftock of fiupidity the readers of the Minerva
are bletfed with ; but this I am certain of, that the

clumiieitand moft impudent vagabond juggler never

ventured to play off (6 barefaced a deception to the

gaping clowns at a country fair.—And were you,
could you be, fo completely infatuated as to hope
that any man in his fenfes, any thing in human
ihape, would become the dupe of your fpiteful infi-

nuation ? The thing is beyond the compafs of belief :

to attempt to disprove it would be ufelcfs : to give
it
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it a formal denial, or even to call it a lie, would be

doing it too much honour.

After having fhown the abfurdfty, the malice of

your pretended iulpicions with refpect to my politi-
cal principles, you will permit me to afk you once

more, why thofe lufpicions were never awakened
till lately ?—Many of the men who fought for Ame-
rican independence have been treated, in my writ-

ings, with much lei's mercy than Mr. Burke's fpeech
treats La Fayette. Nay, I have never fpared La

Fayette himfelf, when I have had occaiion to fpeak
of him (and that has been very often), either indi-

vidually, or as a member of the conftitution-making

Atiembly. And, as to the old government of

France, I have often pafTed higher commendations
on it than Mr. Gifford does in the extracts you com-

plain of. To be lure, I never recommended it to the

people of America, as you fillily
iniinuate I have

done in publilhing thofe extracts ; but I have ven-

tured " to predicl, that, fooner or later, the French
*' will return to that form of government under
" which they were happy, and under which alone
"

they can ever be fo again ;" and this I did in my
Life and Advenhires.—How came thele things to

el'eape your awful cenlure i'o long ? How came you
never before to think it your duty to reprefent them
as an indication of my enmity to the government
and independence of your country ? You let me go
on uninterrupted, pamphlet after pamphlet, for

three whole years ; yea, and even applauded my
efforts all the time ; and now, at lair, you find

me to be a dangerous fellow, and burft out upon
me all at once, like thunder from a fummcr cloud.

In vain would you make me believe that any .real

iufpicion, that any apprehenlion of my infmcerity,
lias cauled this change in your conduct towards me.
It is poilible, indeed, and barely pollible, that your
vanity has been unable to luppurt the charge of

m 1 vulgar
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•vulgar prejudicet
and has Simulated you to this un-

manly nu>dc of revenge. But, are you fare, Wcb-
ilcr, that eftyy9 curfed envy, has had nothing to do

in the "low pitiful buiinefs ?" Are you fure that the

hundred and fifty of Porcupine 's Gazelles, daily fent

to your city, together with thole which may proba-

bly have fupplanted yours round your neighbour-
hood, through New-England, and the Jerfeys ; con-

mi t your heart, and tell me if you are lure that it is

not the fprcad of thefe innocent papers, and not any
thing which they contain, that has routed your le-

thargic patriotifm.
It is ever painful to be obliged to think ill, and

much more lb to fpeak ill, of thofe that we have
been accu Homed to efteem, and I fhould hardly

bring myfelf to impute your enmity to fo difhonour-

able a eaufc, were I not well afiured that the impu-
tation isjuft.

Unfortunately for your reputation, it fo happens,
that you poffefs a more fatisfaclory proof of my at-

tachment to the government, than perhaps any other

man in the country docs. The letter which I wrote

you when I requefled you to publifh the propofals
for my Gazette (a letter written in the fulleft confi-

dence), mull: have convinced any man, of a mind
not endued with the quality of turning its nutri-

ment to poifon, that the American government had
not a more lincere, more zealous, or more devoted

friend than I. This letter, whatever reluctance

I might on any other occafion feel, to fuffer its ap-

pearance in print, I now call on you to publifh in

your paper ; and, if you have one tingle grain of

candour or juftice left, you will not hetitate to com-

ply with my requeil.
Here I mould clofe ; but there are two or three

paffages more in your Addrefs, which fo ftrongly
invite attention, that your vanity might, perhaps,
take the alarm again were they to pals totally un-

noticed ;
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noticed ; and after having taftcd fo feverely of the

effects of your wrath, it is not to be wondered ;.t

if I feel no inclination to brave it a fecond time.

You are fo good as to inform me,
" that you

" once voluntarily bore arms to defend independ-
'* ence : that in purfuance of the fame principles
" vou firlt propolcd publicly the plan of a National
" Conflitution ; that, perlevering in the lame prin-
"

ciples, you affailcd the monltcr faflion, the rno-

" rncnt it appeared in the invidious form of popular
11 clubs ; and that, from that moment to this prefent
"

writing, you have never ceafed to expofe tiie ar-

" tifices of the French agents to lay this country
" at the feet of France."

How all this got into a letter written about an

Englifh flag I cannot for my foul conceive. How-
ever, it is neves, and as fuch I am, in common with

the reft of the trade, obliged to you for it.

I have read the hiftory of the American war over

and over again, but I do not recollect ever having
{cen the name of Noah Webfier in it. That you
were not very famous is therefore certain, and it is

more than probable that you were looked upon as

mere food for powder, a lituation that, whatever

might be the caufe you were made ufe of in, is no-

thing at all to boaft of.

Your being the "
firft who publicly propofed a

" National Conflitution," is a curious anecdote

enough ; and I cannot fay but I am glad it is come

to light, as it will tend to quafh, or at leaft to mo-

derate, the exorbitant pretentions of that uncon-

fcionable dog Tom Paine, who puts in an abfolute

claim to the whole credit of the invention. Join

does, indeed, confefs, that he was anticipated by
one writer on the fubject, who inlifTed, that thirteen

ftaves without a hoop would never male a barrel \ and

if vou can make it out, as f have not the leaft

doubt you can, that you were the real legitimate
m 3 author
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author of this fhrewd and learned obfervation, Tom
mull- give way to you, or, at leaft, you muft be

permitted to come in with him for a fhare of the

honour.

Thus, you fee, I do not difpute your prctenfions
to military or eonftitution-making fame : but as to

your boldnefs in aiTailing
" the monfler faction ;"

as to your
"

perfeverance and fuecefs in expoling
" the artifices of the French;" thefe I do difpute,
and not only difpute, but pofitively deny. You
have, indued, as far as you have found it prudent
to go, latterly efpouied the caufe of order, and

eoniequently that of the government ; but, to do
this with effect, you mould have begun long enough
before you did, and fhould have affumed a tone

that never has been heard from the Minerva. At
firir you were a warm partifan of infurrccrion ; you
were among the abufers, the calumniators of Burke,
an 1 the eulogifts of Paine. At this epoeha you
were bold, becaufe you acled with the crowd.

When Genet's iulolence awakened the fufpicions of

the people here, then you began to veer, to fhufHe,

and to trim ; and from that ti'me to the prefent mo-

ment, you have been playing that double-handed

game, which, however profitable you may contrive

to make it. entitles you to the character of a Vicar

of Bray. If my worthy patron, Bradford, is to be

believed, your old friend and partner in the language
trade, Doclor Franklin, was fix weeks in Congreis
before any one could divine whether he was a Whig
or«Tory; and I have frequently been at a lofs to

guefs, inch a compound is your politics, whether I

ought to clafs you among the Federalists or Demo-
crats. If thefe words have any meaning, as applied
to you, you are a Democrat in principle, and a Fe-

deralist for convenience.

Not content with a malignant mifreprefentation
of my motives, and the meaning of my words, you

muft
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muft infult mc with your advice. You tell me, that

I do not proceed in the right way to preferve my
popularity,

and caution me againft publifhing what
is "

dirtfpetlful to the opinions of Americans ;" and
thus you difcover a fcrvility of mind that would be

difgraccful even in a mendicant. When you form

a judgment of me, Mafter Webfter, and of what
is likely to produce a change in my conduct, be fo

good as not to confult your own heart, for it will

afiurcdly deceive you. Popularity may be your
God, as indeed it evidently is ; fo is it not mine.

Small is the facrifice that I would make at its fhrine.

A volume of the bell of praife is not, with* me,
worth its weight in bread and cheefe : and as to

the ftupid plaudits of a partial and prejudiced throng,
I mould think that they covered me with infamy in-

Head of honour.

According to your notions of the liberty of the

prefs, a man muft not publifh a word againft La

Fayette, though it be extracted from fome other

writer; becaufe, forfooth,
"

it is extremely difre-
u

fpeclful to the opinions of Americans !" In other

words, nothing muft appear in a newfpaper that

does not perfectly chime in with the prevalent pre-

judice, however prepolrcrous that prejudice may be,
or however dangerous its tendency ; and thus the

prefs, in place of a cenfor, is to be a parafite to the

public ; inftead of being a terror to evil-doers, it is

to be the pander of folly and of vice.

That this has, for a long time, been the character

of the American prefs, as far as relates to newfpapers,
is but too true. Every one feems to have been upon
the watch to rind out the humour of the public, and
to accommodate his fentiments, and even his news,

accordingly : hence it is that we have feen hundreds
of eulogiums upon Robefpierre and Marat, and have

been ferioufly told that the French gained a victory
over Lord Howe on the ift of June, 1794. The

m 4 moUo
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motto of our Philadelphia Gazette,
" the Public Will

" our Guide," would fuit the whole of you, with a

very few exceptions. The people are not told what is

their inr< red, but what it is their with, or rather the

with of the multitude, to hear. If any one dares to

fpeak what he thinks, to puMiih what he conceives
to be uleful, if it happens to be contrary to the vul-

var prejudice, he is told that he is difrefpecljul to the

opinions of Americans.

According to the cant of the day, the people of a

flate not governed by a monarch, is called the Sove-

reign. I or mv part, I never hear talk of a.fovereign

people of a fociety, every individual of which is lia-

ble to the grafp of a catchpole; I never do or can
hear talk of luch a Sovereign without laughing. But,
as fuch you look upon the people : well then, to have
an idea of your osvn

fervility, tell me what you
would fay of a news-printer in England, who fhould
cenfure another for publifhing fentiments extremely

difrefpecljul to the opinions oj the King f Would you
not call him a Have, a poor rampant fpaniel-hke

fycophant ? And where is the difference, I would
be glad to know, between crawling to a fovereign
with one head, and a fovereign with many ?—No,
Webiler, your insinuations that I treat the people
of America, or rather their opinions, with

d'frefpetl,
will never deter me from following the bent of my
own inclination. In my publications I hope I

fhall always be guided by truth : how few I may
pleafe, or how many I may difpleafe, is to me a
matter of very little moment. I entertain, I trufr,

a due refpect for the real people of this country, and
a grateful fenfe of the liberal encouragement I have
received from them; but neither this refpecl nor
tl is gratitude will ever lead me fo far as to flatter

Y\hat I look upon as a foible or a prejudice. I have
no pretentions io patriotfn ; and as to difnterefednefs,
it is nonfenfe to talk of it ; but though gain be one

principal
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principal objccA" of my labours, I fcorn to purfue it

bv the bale means ot trimming and truckling. No,

Webfter, the public will is not my guide ; when

my readers become lb unr afonable as to require a

fuppreflion of every tentiment that docs not accord

with their own, I will quit the trade of a newf-

monger, hire a garret, write Carmagnole ballads

for the diversion of the foveVeign people, and elegies
on the departed liberty of the prefs.

You conclude by declaring your refolution to an~

noy me "
by all thofe decent and legal means that

"
dittinguifh the gentleman and the citizen." This

I highly approve of, and on my part I folemnly

promile to oppole your annoyance by all thofe de-

cent and legal means that dillinguiih the Porcupine ;

that is, by pricking you every where, and in every

way that I can come at you. Afier this candid de-

claration, you will undoubtedly look upon me as

Your moft humble
and obedient Servant,

P. P.
———^——o—

Monday, 27
th March.

Statement of the Dijiributicn of the BritiJIi Naval

Force, to y.Ji December, 1797, exclujive of the

hired armed Veffels, which are chiefly employed in

protecting the coajiing Trade of Great Britain,

Line p's Fri. Sps. Tot.
In port and fitting

-
33 4 40 86 16 j

Guard fhips, hofpital-

fhips, and prifon-ihips
at the feveral ports -131 3 o 17

In the Enghfh and Irifh

channels - -
23 3 32 34 92

In the Downs and North
leas - - n 1 1 1 14

Carried forward 78 9 86 134 207

Brought
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Line 50*5 Fri.

Brought forward 78 9 86

At the Well India iflands

and on the paffage
-

At Tarnaica

In America and at New-
foundland

Eaft Indies and on the

paffage
-

Coaft of Africa -

Gibraltar and Mediterra-

nean -

>5

3

8

o
4
o

17
1

l 9 34

Total in commiffion 124 18

Receiving fhips
- -91

Serviceahle and repairing
for fervice - -60

In ordinary
- -11

Building
- - -22

4
3

180

4

3

23

9

Sps.

134

20

5

8

1

11

184
o

1

o

Tot.

207

66

*3

16

37
2

506

10

94
3o

Portfmouth

Plymouth -

Chatham
Sheernefs

River

Total 172 26 219 241

Stale of the Ordinary at each Fort,

14

9
6

o
o

2

1

2

o
o

7
2

4
4

21

9
1

6

J 7

658

5°
26

11

io

21

Total 11829 5 3° 54

Look at this and weep, Sans-culottes ! Here is

thunder enough to fend you all to the fhades, in the

courfe of this very war.—Let Mr. Bache now fland

forth with his French navy, and dare us to a com-

parifon, as he did in 1793.

Wilcockss Contraji between the Conducl of the Ame-
rican Government and that of France,— ie At the com-

mencement
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mcnccment of the French revolution, and uni-

formly from thence to almoil the prefent period, the

people of America, however diitinguifhed by party,
exulted at the profpe6t of the emancipation of mil-

lions of men from the galling yoke of flavery, and

manifefting by civic featls, the ringing of bells, and
the found of cannon—their rapturous joy at the

victories of the new republicans over the vaft com-
bination of their enemies.
" When Citizen Genet arrived at Charleflon,

fevcral hundred miles from the feat of government,
and excited and commilTioned our citizens to war

again ft nations with whom we were in a ilate of

peace, and for which the Governor of South Caro-

lina was bound in duty by all the laws of nations

and common fenfe to hang him, without the forms

of trial, at the molt convenient tree ; he was ne-

verthelefs treated with unbounded hofpitality and
friend thip.

" After having acled thus, and, in all his tour

from Charleflon to Philadelphia, having excited a

fpirit of hoftility and folly in our citizens—after

having by fuch conduct infultcd and degraded the

dignity of our Chief Magiflrate, our government,
and all the people

—he was received at head-quarters
with a fraternal fqueeze, and affiliated with all his

trcafon into the very bofom of the great and too

good Wafhington. Whereas, had the juftifiable
refentment of the people been exercifed, he would
have been fufpended at a lamp-pott, or immediately
have been tranfported to his native land.

" When the fame miniftcr afterwards in various

ways abufed our government, and endeavoured by

many means to excite a fpirit of jealoufy or infur-

rection in the people againft their own legitimate
rulers, inftead of being torn to pieces by the popu-
lace, which he juftly merited, or being fent home

by the Prefident, or even fufpended, he was allowed

the
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the plenary excrcife of bis diplomatic functions, un-

til recalled by his matters; receiving no chaftife-

ment but fucli as fell from tbe pens of a few inde-

pendent and honefl Americans.
" When Mr. Fauchet was fanning the fire of

civil war and rebellion in conjunction with a let of

villains, whom fome have the folly and wickednefs

to clafs among the patriots of America, be was

courted as the virtuous reprefentative of the imma-
culate Republic.

" When Mr. Adct, the prefent fnfpendcd minif-

tcr, was employing his agents to perfuade the peo-

ple of the weftern country to feparate themfelves

from their brethren of the United States, and form

an unnatural and trcalbnous coalition with French-

men, healfo lived unfufpected among us as one of

our brethren. And although he betrayed his cloven

foot by another infidious attempt to fet up the people

againft their government, he is fufFered to live in

quiet amongft us, and retire with whole bones to

the land of violence and intrigue.
" Whilfl the Britifh were plundering us, and the

French were fwindling us, our Prefident granted the

latter more than they could expect by treaty. And
like more than Jionejl men, whilfl our good allies

were thus cheating us, we paid them a million of

dollars before they became due.
" The French wanted us to engage in their war—we courted peace

—for this at one time they flat-

tered us, and at another time bullied us. And final-

ly, becaufe we made peace with England, and they
have got all the money we owed them, and at leatt

forty millions befides, by plundering, they have boldly
now thrown away the mafk- of treachery and deceit,

and have commenced With a high hand the molt un-

provoked and cruel hoflilitiesagainft our property,and

the lives and liberties ofour brave defenceless feamen.
" For all thefe infults and immenfe loffes, our go-

vernment
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vernrnent has been as harmlefs as lambs—nay, more
harmless (till, for they have not only proftrated
themfelves to be bit and torn to pieces by thefedogs,
but have fcarcely uttered a murmur or a groan.

"Humiliating, foul-linking reflection ! I would

forget that I am an American ; I am afhamed of the

character
; it once was honourable.

"
Roufed, however, at Jail by the deadly fhafts

directed at our vitals, our government was induced
to fend the olive-branch by a meffenger of pe-

barely to aik for juiticc, and require only a difcuf-

fion of grievances. The proud and indignant five-

headed monfier, the Directory, more unjufi and in-

folent than Nero, or the tyrant of Syracuie, treat

the reprefentativc of the only freemen on earth, with

contempt and ignominy ; afraid to hear the truth,
and too villanous to do juftice, they not only refute

to recognize Mr. Pinckney, as ambailador, but will

not even receive from him a line; they fubjecl him
to infult and imprifonment from the ruffians of

police ; they put his life in jeopardy. Whilit they
are robbing us on the high leas, they refufe to hear
even our complaints ; they reject the ambailador of

peace with the molt infolent contempt, contrary to

all ufage of civilized nation-, their own practice at

this very moment with an open enemy, and every
principle of common fenfe, juftice, and neeeflitv.

Yet thele are our magnanimous, dear friends and
allies !

' Such then is the contrail between Ameri-
' cans and Frenchmen !'

" That they may be defeated in Italy, and upon
the Upper Rhine, and upon the Lower Rhine, and
all the world over, until they arc duly chaftiied for

their infamous abufe of the honjl republicans of
America and Europe

—for their unheard-of crimes
and murders, and for their departure from the

avowed
principles they fet out upon, is the fervent

hope of W. Wilcocks."

3 Porcupine's
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Porcupines Remarks on Wilcocks's Contrajl.
—

Sir,

your Con/rajl is certainly a flriking one, and a num-
ber of Hiamcful facts it will undoubtedly bring to the

memory of your countrymen. But, Sir, it contains

a contradiction or two, which, from your warmth
in the caufe of republieanifm, you feem to have

overlooked, and on which, as I am not quite fa

warm, I fhall make a few remarks.

You fay, and with great truth, i. That the peo-

ple of America, of all parties, have decidedly and

uniformly efpoufed the caufe of Fraece, and have

manlfefted their joy at her victories over her enemies,

by every pofhble mode of expreffing joy. 2. You
as jutlly obferve, that Genet commiilioned your
citizens to make war upon the enemies of France

(though neutrals to you) ; that he did this uncheck-
ed by the Governor of South Carolina ; and that,

after this his conduce was known, he was received at

the feat of the general government with a fraternal

fqueeze, and affiliated, with all his treafons, into the

Very botbm of the great and too <>ood Waminston.

3. You fay that at the very time when the French
were fwindling this country, the Prefuhnt granted
ihem more than they could expeel by treaty. And, 4.

You tell us, that the federal government paid them a
million of dollars before they became due.

Now, Sir, whether all the treafons of Genet were

abfolutely affiliated (by which I prefume you mean

tnfufed) into the very bofom of General Wafhington,
and whether fuch affiliation, or infufion, proves the

General to be a great and too good a man, is not for

me to determine : neither fhall I inquire why you
did not cite many other instances of impolitic and

unjuft partiality towards France ; but, Sir, you
will give me leave to allure you, that, whether you
know it or not, you have brought forward four dif-

tincl ac~ts, each of which was a breach of/iricl neutra-

lity, and confequently cither of which would have

warranted
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warranted a declaration of war againli America, on

the part of Great Britain. There is, then, a mani-

leit contradiction in your firiT making this acknow-

ledgment, and then ltigmatizing the feizure of your
veilels by the Britifh, by tire word "plundering \"

that feizure being no more than a mcafure of pre-

caution, which the conduct of America impofed on
them.

The other contradiction that I have alluded fo,

fhall not detain us long.
—After having described

the humiliation of America with an energy and pre-
cilion peculiar to your pen ; after having declared,

that the people and government have gone all

lengths, lawful and unlawful, to flatter and to keep
well with the defpots of Paris ;

after having afferted

that your government projfrated themlelves to be bit

and torn to pieces by thefe dogs, without uttering

icarcely a murmur or a groan ; after having, ill

fhort, defcribed your countrymen as the mod
degraded and abject wretches, you are fo unreafon-

abie as to complain, that their envoy has been

received with contempt and ignominy, and you are

fo contradictory as to call this envoy,
" the repre-

sentative of the ONLY FREEMEN ONEARTH !'*

I fhall not detain you to hear me remark on the

infoknee of this afTertion, as applied to the other

nations of the earth ; nor fhall 1 mortify you by
laughing at thefreemen, who have "

projlrated them-

/elves to be bit and torn to pieces',
without a murmur or a

groan ;" but fhall take my leave of you with oblerv-

ing, that as you feem to wifh to fee the French chaf-

tifed for their abufe of " honeft republicans'" only, you
will not think it unnatural if there fhould be others,

bo wi!h them chaititcd for quite another reaibn.

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, 28 th March1

.

Impartial New/papers.
—Thefe are a fpecies of

publications that few people are filly enough to be

taken in by ; yet it does fometimes happen, that by
pro fc fling impartiality, and obferving it for a fhort

(pace of time, the conductor, or conductors, make
fliift to catch the ftraggling gulls. Bradford's paper,
or rather the affectation paper printed at Bradford's,

{ct our with fuch a filver tongue, and fo meek and

fo placid a mien, that you would have fworn the

conductors were Quakers ; not fighting, fwearing,

drinking, buekifh, rakifh Quakers, fuch as we fome-

times fee in this enlightened age, but Quakers of the

good old It amp, defiitute of every ornament but that

of virtue. In this guife, or rather difguife, it was
that the Merchant's Advert ifer made its appearance.
It was to be perfectly impartial, to fteer clear of the

virulence of party, and, indeed, it was to avoid all

political difcufiion of whatever nature. No lies, I'll

warrant you, were to come out of its pious mouth ;

no, nor any exhortations to domeilic infurrection,

by applauding the condudl of the infurgents and
traitors of Great Britain and Ireland, and by tinging
forth the praifes of the ufurpers of France. "

Is it

poilible (exclaimed the public, when the firfr. paper

appeared;, is it poffiblt that any thing good can

come out of Nazareth ? Can thirties bear roles, or

can honey drop from the poifonous upas V 1 Had I

been called upon to anfwer thefe queftions, I mould

certainly have done it in the negative ; I was fully

perfuaded that it was to be, in every feme of the

term, a French paper, and fuch it has this day prov-
ed itfelf. The divan of Turkey, it tells us, is in

Ariel friend/hip with the divan of France ; the Auf-

trians are obliged to retire from the Rhine ; Mantua
muft furrender foon, very ibon now ; the Kings of

Sardinia
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Sardinia and PrufTia are going to join the fans-cu-

lottes ;
the Englifh have not yet got fafe pofleflion

of the Cape of Good Hope ; their affairs in the Baft

Indies are in a very dangerous i\ nation
;

Great

Britain has a good many Ihips of war. to be lure; hut

(now let us hear this but),
u

but, a battle fought,
" and obftinately difpnled by the brave united fleets,
f< even though the Bntifh fhould l)e the victor,
" would be a dead I v blow to the fecunty of the
" Britnh power."

—There the fans-culotte ftands

e&poled. lie has been Gripping, rag by rag, till at

laft lie appears in all his natural naked deformity.

Wednesday, 29
th March.

PICTURE OF FRANCE
in 1794,

In a Letter from a Gentleman in Switzerland, to his

Friend in America.

Laufanne (Switzerland), Feb. 24///, 1794.

My dear StR,

I AM jult returned from a very interesting tour,

and will employ the few moments I remain in this

place, in giving you a lhort, and probably a very

imperfect iketch of it. In my latt. I mentioned

having a letter from the Marquis de la Fayette to

his wife. I had, without confideration, undertaken

to forward it to Mr. Morris, our mini ft er at Paris ;

but on reflection, I was ftruck with the impropriety
of enclosing him a letter from a man whole name
alone was trcafon in France, and at a period when
all letters were opened, and when the (lighteft and

moft innocent correfpondence with emigrants con-

tinually brought numbers to the guillotine.
I en-

voi, v. n deavoured
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deavoured both at Laufanne and at Geneva, to find

fome perfon going into France, who would promife
to deliver it

;
but I eafily perceived there was no

one vvho would expofe himlel'
7

to fuch a rilk. In

this fituation, the interett I felt for the character

who wrote the letter, and a defire of feeing France
at a period fo critical, induced me, though flill

indifpofed, to refolve on being the bearer of it my-
felf. I applied to Citoyen Soulavie, the French

reiident at Geneva, for a paffport. He told me the

one I had from Mr. Pinckney was better than any
lie could give me, but that in a time of revolutions

the mereft trifle might irritate the people ; and with

my Englifh accent and appearance, he thought it

advifable to give up entirely the idea of going to

Paris. Not fatisfled with his advice, I determined

to apply to higher authority, and to wait on a Re-

<prefentanb die peuple*, who had lately arrived in

the department bordering on Switzerland. The
curious accounts I had heard of this man made me
defirous of feeing him ; and I was fortunate enough
to meet him a few days afterwards at Verfoy. A
Reprefentant du peuple is a fort of viceroy, chofen

in the bofom of the Convention, and fent into the

departments by the Comite de Salut Publique-f-, with

the power to kill, burn, and deftroy, at the rifle

of lofing his own head at his return. 1 was ufhered

into a room, where this animal was furrounded by
his officers: his drefs was curious—a bonnet rouge %
with the motto,

"
Liberie, Egalite, effc." a woollen

jacket and trowfers, an enamelled bonnet de la Li-

berie^ tied round his neck, with the tri-coloured

riband, and a card with his name,
"
Gouly," hung

* A member of the Convention.

f Committee of Public Safety.

\ Red cap, § Liberty cap.
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at his button-hole as a member of the Jacobin Club ;

his hair cut fhort, and without powder. I was re-

ceived with "
Queveux tu monfrere*?"

—" To know
whether I could fafely go to Paris under the protec-
tion of a paflport from the American minifter in

London."—u Ce nejl pas mon affaire, va au ComitS

de Surveillance \T The prefident of this committee

proved to be an uncle to the ProfefTor Picket, of
Geneva.-—He was pleated to find that I was ac-

quainted with his relation, mowed me much polite-

ness, figned my paflports, and when I allied him.

what the reprefentant had done lince his arrival, he

whifpered me in the ear,
" 11 a tout change

—Les

gens riches font arretes. Ceux qui etaient en place ne

le font plus; mon ami. c eft la fin du monde qui va

arr'roer%y In the mean time the Citoyen Gouly fent

to inform him that he would anfwer with his head
for what he was about—that many agents of the

infamous Pitt had been detected in France with
American paflports. Inftead of " Mon ami" from

my friend the Prefident, it was now,
" Ah fcelerat,

on te mettra dans la rattiere §," and I was on the

point of being hurried to prifon. I infifted on fee-

ing the reprefentant, gained admittance, and fo

perfectly fatisfied him refpecting my being an Ame-
rican, that he infifted on my dining with him.—He
put his feal of office to my paflport, and told me I

might now go to Paris without fear. The fcene that

fucceeded was curious ; fervant and matter, officer

and foldier, all fat down to table together, with

* What dofl thou want, brother ?

f That is none of my bufmefs
; get thee to the Committee of

Superintendance.
I He has changed every thing; the rich are imprifoned, all

who were in office are difmifled
; ah, my friend! the end of the

world is at hand.

§ Ah wretch, thou fhalt be put in the rat-trap.

n 2 their
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their hats on. Gouly gave us an account of the de-

fer nt that was foOn to take place on England, and

that in two months time he it was that would be

fent to deftroy Carthage, and to cut off the heads

of George and of Pitt. He declared that we had

treated the Citoycn Genet very ill, that he had been

joined by the true patriots, but that Hamilton and

his let were fold to Pitt I obierved, that though
traitors were very eafily to be found in fome coun-

tries of Europe, I flattered myfelf that America had

jiot yet gone to that degree of corruption, and that

the reprefentative of a nation fhould never adopt

any party. He then gave us a differtation on the

bleffings of Liberie, Egalite, and Fraternite, fvvore

that the people in the departments into which he

was fent were all aristocrats or egotifls ;
that they

had no
efprit revolutionaire ; but before he \cH them,

with the affillance of the guillotine, they fhould be

'.' bien monies , a la hauteur des circoujlances*." I

got up to take my leave, and was not a little fur-

prifed at his throwing his arms around my neck,
and giving me the baifer fraternel : this was an un-

fortunate compliment for me ; it gave me fo much

conlequence in the eyes of the people, that before I

got out of Verfoy I was luffed by the mayor and
all the municipality. The day after, I fet out on

my journey to Paris, and, notwithstanding the

ridiculous fcene I had been witnefs to, I flattered

myfelf that I fhould return with many arguments to

fupport my favourite opinion,
" that after all their

foliies, and the horrors they had committed, the

French would end by rendering themfelves not only
feared but refpeded."

I left Nyon on the ioth of January, but my chaife

breaking down on the top of the Jura, I was ex-

* Well fcrewed up to the height of exifting circumftances.

3 pofcd
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pofcd for near two days to the mo ft inclement wea-

ther at a lmall village called Les Roulfcs, the firft

French pott in Franche Compte. J found here a

great decree of tranquillity: they were happy in

having the Swift for their neighbours, and in the

protection of their mountains. At Dijon, Auxeire,

Sens, &c. the
ifprit revohttionaire was in full force.

Crofles were broken, chapels burnt, many churches

entirely deft roved, and thole that remained had
fome part or other torn down ; the celebrated con-

vent of the Chartrcux, near Dijon, a heap of ruins;
all the bells collected together to be turned into

cannon ; every houfe with the tri-eolourcd banner
at the window, and the motto,

" Lib. Ega. &c.
csV." on the door; chaifes, waggons, cuts, all

with their little flags ;
the cap of Liberty fculptured

on the mile-ftones, and the national colours painted
even on the trees that line the great road to Paris.

J had frequently been conducted by the guard to

the Canute de Surveillance, but had never met with

any detention. On my arrival, however, at Pon-

thieny, about thirty miles from Paris, my fears

began to increafe, and I was agreeably furprifed to

hear that Saint Port, the country relidence of Mr.

Morris, was juft oppofite on the other fide of

the Seine. I was happy in getting under the pro-
tection of his roof, and determined to wait for his

advice before I proceeded. The next day I received

a polite note from him, informing me that 1 fhould

meet with no difficulties ;
and on the 20th I entered

Paris for the firft time. Inftead of the noife and
buftle I expected, there was a dead calm ; the road

appeared delated, and not a carriage was to be

feen in the flreets.— I waited on Mr. Morris, and
heard with regret that Madame de la Fayette was
confined near her country-feat in the fouth of

Prance, with circumltances even of cruelly and in-

decency. JJe had made a private application in her

jj ^ favour
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favour to the Minifter for Foreign Affairs, and was

infwered,
" That fhe was fortunate in being fo far

from Paris, and that the greateft ferviee her friends

could render her, would be never to mention her

name."
He fmiled at my obfervations refpecTing the

French revolution, and faid he would leave me to

form my opinion from experience.
I began by attending regularly the debates of the

Convention. I entered the tribune for the firfi time,

with that refpecl one naturally feels at the idea of

feeing the rulers of a great nation. I found the

Prelident ringing his bell with all his might— half a

dozen members fpeaking at the fame time, and

when they could not be heard from the chair, they

attacked each other. It proved to be a quarrel re-

flecting a member who had been denounced. The

figures" of the Roman worthies ornamented the

walls; the bufts of Brutus, Le Pelletier, and Marat,

furrounded the President's chair; oppolite was a

large thing like a trunk ; it was the Ark of the Co-

venant, covered with tri-coloured ribands. I had

an opportunity fome days afterwards of feeing on

the place of the Baftile a great ftone figure of Li-

berty, and an immenfe trough, out of which the

deputies drank large draughts of water to the

goddefs, on the adoption of their laft conftitution.

There was a poor fellow who narrowly efcaped

being guillotined for obferving, that no doubt

many wifhed it was wine.

The National Convention I toon perceived to be

a farce ; of the feven hundred and forty-nine mem-
bers of whom it was firft compofed, one hundred

and fifty-five had either given in their difmiffions,

were guillotined, confined, afTaffinated, or taken

prifoners: two hundred and twenty-eight form the

feventecn different committees for the tranfaclion of

bufmefs ; a confiderable number are fent into the

depart-
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departments, and thofe who fit in the Convention,

appear to meet merely for the purppfe of giving an

apparent fanclion to the meafures of the Comite de

Salut Publique. The Prelident is continually en-

gaged in receiving addrefTes, patriotic donations,
and in giving the honours of the fitting, and the

haiferfraterne]. I was witnefs to a laughable fcene

of this kind ; a deputation from St. Domingo entered

the hall ; it confifted of a white man, a mulatto, and
a negro. La Croix moved that the circumfiance

fhould be difiinguifhed by the accolade* of the

Prefident. The white man firft flew into his arms,
and was embraced moil tenderly

—the mulatto was

hugged with ft ill more affection—but when he
came to the negro, had it been a miftrefs, he could
not have preffed her more ardently

—there zvas no

end to the hijfes
that were given and received amidft

the repeated applaufes of the Convention and the tri-

bunes. The next day they voted the emancipation of
the Jlaves, and declared, that they would form with

all negroes and midattoes a " tri-coloured coali-

tion, which would toon deflroy the combined

powers of ariftocracy and tyranny." An old negro
wench, who was in one of the tribunes, thought
this fo fine, that fhe fainted away ; fhe was imme-

diately brought into the bofom of the Convention—
the members crowded round her, and again fell a-

killing not only the negroes, but each other.

I next attended the Jacobin Club ; they met about
feven o'clock, but the tribunes were filled before fix,

with the vilefi collection of people I think I ever

faw, moftly women and children. The fitting

opened by reading the proces verbal
-f~

of the pre-

ceding evening, by which it appeared that a depu-
tation of blacks had been received moft fraternally,

* Embrace.
•) Journals.

n 4 and
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and that it had unanimoufly decreed that a fi.ig mould

be hung over the chair of the Prefident, on which

lhould be a negro, a mulatto, and a Frenchman

holding up together the banner tri-coloured. Some
bad verfes were afterwards read in favour of the

Mountain, made by a woman, who attended the

debates ; and to this fucccrded the epuration* of the

members. The queftions alked on this oceafion are,
*' Where were you on the tenth ofAuguftr"—"How-
did you vote in the cafe of Marat ?"—" Were you
ever a banker or an agent de change \ ?" Among
others that were to be examined, was one Chamber-

toy : as foon as he began his anfwer, a blackguard-

looking fellow who was fitting next me, got up,
and bawled out for the "parole %*'

—he fwore that

Chambertoy was a rafcal and an ariftocrat ; another

declared him to be as much of a patriot as the King
of Pruffia ; Chambertoy laid a tew words when a

woman got up behind him, and gave him the lie in

plain terms. The moil violent noife and uproar

iuccceded, and I was convinced that Chambertoy
would be turned out; at length a child of about

thirteen or fourteen years old, a mem' er of the club,

mounted the tribune, made a long fpeeeh, obferved

that no perfon lhould be condemned without being

heard, and gained Chambertoy an opportunity of

making his defence ; he proved that he was one of

the party who propoled the events of the tenth of

Au^uft (for they now confidcr as the greateft merit

in themfelves, what they attributed to their King as

the greateft crime) : he fhowed a wound he had re-

ceived at the Thuilleries, and was re-admitted with

unbounded applaufe.
— I was indebted afterwards to

my being taken for an Engl ith man, for the pleafure

of feeing Robcfpierre
—

they were fatished on my
ihowing a certificate from Mr. Morris, figned by the

r——'

* Purification. -j-
Broker. % The light to fpealc.

Minifter
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Miniftcr for Foreign A flairs, and made way for a
' brave American."— I bad thus an opportunity of

approach in 2; very near Robefpierre at the Jacobin
Club. He is a little man, very pale and thin, de-

cently dreiicd, in general ; a light-coloured great

coat, and powder in his hair, much the appearance
of a pettyfogging attorney : he was lifTened to with

great attention, and brings out his words with an

almoft afFeeled flownels, while every other p< rfon

(peaks with violent patriot]. They diftributed tn the

tribunes* a mod ridiculous eflay on the Englith
conltitution; when one Brichct got up and moved,
that the Club, before it debated the great quefrion of

a defeent inio England, and the vices of the Britilli

government, fhould occupy itfelf in deftroying the
" toads that had crawled up the Mountain," and

that at leaft thirty members of the Convention ihould

be guillotined. Robefpierre obferved, that 'he was

an intrigant and an ultra revohitionaire^, and

moved that he fhould be turned out ; which was im-

mediately decreed : a friend of Brichct got up to

take his part ; Robefpierre moved that he fhould

fhare the fame fate, and turned him out alio.

Frequently on leaving the Convention, I paiTed

through the garden of the Thuilleries to the Place

dc la Revolution, in order to get there after the exe-

cutions had taken place, and was once or twice lb

unfortunate as to be a witnefs of them. It is out of

my power, my dear friend, to give you a competent
idea of this fcene. Near the door of the Convention

you tee two men with great fur caps and long beards,

reading to the people the crimes of the Kings of

France, and abiding them all, from Charlemagne to

Louis XVI. A little further is a woman imging

patriotic fongs, and giving leilbns of morality ; on

* The gallery, -j- Or,e who goes bryond revolutionary limits.

the
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the other fide is a man preaching againft Jefus
Chrift. Every where you are peftcred with jour-
nals, and the productions of Bere du Cbene and
Carnille Defmoulins. At the entrance of the gar-
dens are two rejlauratives* filled with people eating,

drinking, and laughing :
—

oppofite is the guillotine, and
ten yards from it is a puppet- (how, where Punch is

guillotined ! Here you fee figures dancing on wires,
there an exhibition of pictures, and a calf born with
a national cockade on its forehead—a crowd of wo-

men, and a collection of dogs immediately under
the guillotine ; children peeping into the hampers
that hold the bodies, and men fellins; the names of

thole who have jufl fufFered, and crying out,
" Ve-

nez demain, n'y manquez fas, vous en aurez plufuurs,
vous aurez desfemmes\. It is difficult to fay which
are molt mad, the fpeetators or the fufferers. I have
heard people in the ftreets obferve to each other,
" Ou allons nous, voulez vgus aller au cajfe ou a la

guillotine^ V I have leen women go to be executed,
as if to an entertainment, chattering and paying
compliments to each other, even at the feafrold ;

fome laughing, cry,
" Five la Republiqur t

'' The

people call lor the head, to fee whether it ft ill liniles.

But what adds the greatelt horror to the fcene, is

the gaiety that reigns on every countenance !

I attended many of the trials at the Tribunal Re-
volutionaire ; you there find the forms of jultice, but

none of the reality. It confifls'of two courts, the

Salle de la Liberie, and the Salle de I
'

Egalite ; each

compofed of three judges, befides the prefident and
an accufateur public

—all dreffed in black gowns,

*
Eating-houfes, or ordinaries.

f Come again to-morrow, don't fail ; you'll have fevcral more,

you'll have iome women guillotined.

t Where fliall we go ? Will you go to the coffee-houft.- or to the

guillotine ?

and
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and black feathers in their hats ; round their necks a

national riband, to which hangs a gold medal.—
The jury conlifts of ten perfons. The clerk reads the

accufation ;
the witnclles arc examined ; the ac-

cufed is aiked if he has any thing to fay for himfclf ;

the accufateur public fpeaks, and is anfwered by
the defender chofen by the prifoner ; the prefident
declares the debate to be finifhed. The accufed is

carried out, the jury give in the verdict, and the

accufed is brought back to hear his fentence ; if he

is condemned, he wifhes the company a good morn-

ing, and goes away to be executed within twenty-
four hours. If he is acquitted, he embraces the

whole court ; fome of the fpeclators are pleafed
when this happens to be the cafe, but I heard others

fay,
" Je n aime pas hs voir echapper a la guillotine*

"

not only the judges, and the accufateurs publics,
but the jury alfo, are nominated by the Convention,
that is, by the Comite de Salut Puhlique, and you
may eaiily conceive the fpirit which they receive ;

accufer, judge, and jury, all appear anxious to find

the prifoner guilty ; and if he is noble, or has pro-

perty, he isalmoft fare of being condemned.
Paris is perfectly quiet ! One part is a defert, the

other is plunged into the profoundeft apathy ; and
no where is there fo little appearance of intereft in

the affairs of France as in its own capital. There
are fromfixtecn to twenty fpeclaclcs (theatres) every

evening, and once each decade all the theatres are

opened gratis to the populace, when fome patriotic

piece is given. Tiie guillotine was the fpeclacle

generally the beft attended
; but to render the piece

fufficiently amufing, and wind up the
ifprit revoln-

tionuire, they are obliged at times to execute women,
or fome remarkable character. There arc a fet of

* I don't like to fee them efcape from the guillotine.

people
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people paid io attend the Convention, the Jacobrn
Club, the Tribunal Revo1utionaire

t
and the guillotine,

to keep up an appearance of popularity.
There is no truth of which I am f< My con-

vinced, as that the great majority of the people in

France are already againft the revolut ai I

would be happy to change, for any government
whatever, the horrid tyranny under which they
fuffer. One of the members of the Comite de Stiktt

Vuhliquc has been heard to fay,
" We know that

nine out of ten are againft us
; but the tenth man

ihall make the other nine march *." A prcfulent of

a Jacobin Club not far from Paris, has whifpered to

me,
" Un rot foible eji unfieaw\ ;" and I have never

had an opportunity of converting with any perfon
above the loweft dais, who did not execrate the ty-
rants of the day. In the mean time the military dif-

pofition of the French, the attention which is paid to

the army, the unlimited powers of the Comite de

In! Publique, and the immenfe riches on which

they have feized, will give the ruling fadion the

means of making the ftrongefl refinance, and it is

poiTible they may involve in their own definition

the rum of all France. There was a time when,
betides the Vendee, Bourdeaux, Toulon, Marfeilles,

Lyons, Strafburg, were all for a eountcr-revolution;
and had the combined powers, irifiead of the deteft -

able policy of difmembering France, been ferioufly

occupied with the idea of putting Louis XVIJ. on
the throne, it might have been effected. The
Vendee was left to be deftroyed by numbers, after

giving repeated proofs of tlir moli aftonifhing bra-

very. Bourdeaux was on the point of declaring,
but the Mayor, who was a man of property, heii-

*
Prectfely the declaration of M'Kcan, at tie epoch when the

American independence was declared. P. Porcuj'Ine.
A. ixjcak king is a feonrge.

tatnl :
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tated ; Lyons became a leflbn, Bourdcaux efcaped,

but the Mayor was guillotined. Marieilles ftill

furfers under the wrath of the Convention ; Lyons,

though obliged to adopt the language of the day,

fought for royalty ; ine expected alliftance, but was

cruelly dilappointcd. Straiburg offered itlclf to

General Wurmfer, if he would accept it for Louis

XVII. His orders were to take it for his mailer ;

in the mean time the reprefentatives of the people
entered the city, and guillotined all who were Ins-

pected. The opportunity has been neglected, and

humanity fhudders at the approach of the next

'campaign. For two years part it has been expected,
and even wifhed by fome, that the want of provi-

lions would put an end to the exertions of France.

Thole who entertained iuch hopes did not reflect

that the army would be the lait to fuffer, and the

innocent the firil victims. The papers mentioned

but five thoufand four hundred and fifty perfons;
but I know from good authority, that there are at

lead fifteen thoufand confined at Paris, and thole

who are avrefted in the departments may amount to

about two hundred and fifty thoufand. Would not

tlieiij, as the " bouches
•

inutiles * ," be the firlt lacri-

ficed ? In fome places already, the foldiers receive

good bread, while the people arc obliged to eat that

which is made of potatoes and bran. The profpecls
of a famine in France were probably never more

ferious than at the prefent moment, and the French

may fuffer greatly before their harveli ; but they
will not naive. In many cantons the bread is good,
and cheaper than in Switzerland ; in Paris it is bad,

but is fold at the maximum ; in fome few places the

wheat was expended : the occafion of this difference

is, that all grain remains in rcquifition in each

* Ufelefs mouths.

canton-
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canton—wheat is m general fearce. I have feen

ibme of the people laugh at their own wants, and

cry
" II ny a point demifere en France*

"
and when I

have afked thepoftilion which was the belt inn at the

place I was going to, he anfwered with the gfeateft

levity,
"By en a deux, mats on n'a pas depain"

—" Et
ernefait on alors ?"'— ' c

Onfe chauffe\ /" There is one

circumitance, which after much inquiry I found to

be certain, that in the department through which I

patTed, there was as much corn planted as at any
former period.

I went to Paris by the northern road, and return-

ed by Nevers, Moulins, and Lyons. At the firfl of

thefe places many of the populace were intoxicated,

and I could hardly get any perfon to examine my
pafTport; they had juft taken up about feventy

prieits ; thefe unfortunate men had conformed to all

the decrees of the Convention ; ibme of them were
married—many "were old, and fame invalids ; they
were crowded with great inhumanity on board a

batteau to be fent to Breft. I afked one of thofe

who attended,
" what was to be done with

them?"—"I believe," laid he,
"

they are going to

drown theni''—this they call the New Baptifin of

Priefls. Moulins was formerly famous for its ma~
nu faclones in cutlery ; its commerce was deflroyed,
as well as that of every other city in France. But

imagination cannot conceive the miferable fituation

of Lyons ; all that was beautiful in building, rich

in commerce, or refpeciable in inhabitants, is totally

deftroyed : the Place de Belie Cour, formerly one of
the moll beautiful in the world, does not exifl ; the

noble range of buildings near the Rhone, a heap of

ruins ; and the duft that arifes from the houfes they

* There is no rnifery in France.

f
" There are two, but there's no bread."—" What do people

do in that cafe ?"—"
They warm themfcives."

continue
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continue to demoHih,*rendefrs the air almoft fuffb-

cating. Thyv had jujt torn to piecesfixty perfans with

grape-Jhoi ; the bodies were afterwards Stripped by
women and children, with the Titmpft decree of in-

decency. The guillotine had been illuminated on
the anniversary of the King's execution. It had cut

off twenty-eight perfons the day before my arrival,

and was again prepared. Adjoining to it is the

grand Autel de la pt/rie*, where there are fetes every
decade. I went into the Hotel de Ville to get my
paflpoit examined ;

I was furrounded by officers—
here a crowd were waiting to be married, there they
were waiting to be divorced. I favv a burial : the

corpfe was on a bier half uncovered, with the bonnet

rouge on the head : all thofe who attended had their

heads ornamented in the fame manner, and followed

the body tinging the Carmagnole. The executions

at Lyons had already amounted to above three thou-

fand perfons, and to thofe who fpoke of mercy, the

reprefentans had anfwered,
" that there were ten

thoufand more to furTer." There are two tribunals

continually employed in condemning, the " Com-

mijjion Militaire'' and the " Tribunal Populaire ;"

and women have been tied to the guillotine to be

witnefles of the execution of their hatbands, merely
for having folicitcd their pardon. I was obliged to

remain at Lyons near two days, from the difficulty

of getting holies, and was happy to get out of it, and
relieve my eyes from fuch a fcene of horror and mad-
nefs. The great inili<rator of all the cruelties that

arc committed in this unfortunate city is Collot

d'Hcrbois
-j- ;

this man was not long ago an inferior

comedian, and has often- acted at the theatres of

Lyons and Geneva ; he was the prelident of the

* Altar of the country.

•j-
This is the moniter who moved in the Convention the aboli-

tion of royalty.

committee
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committee that formed the lair confutation, at pre-
fent heads that party which is called by lbme Ultra-

rciolutionaire ; and as the people here always join
thofe who go to the greateft excefles, it is probable
that Collot d'Herbois, Hebert, the autlior of the

Pere du Chene, and their fet, may treat Robefpicrre
and the Marats as they did the Brifibtines. When
any man gets to the top of power, he naturally feels

himfelf ibmewhat interefied in the welfare of the

country, and unwillingly adopts moderation as one
of the means of increasing his popularity. Robe-

fpicrre wifhed to have a m tion paifed,. for liberating
all thofe who had been arretted without any grounds
of accufation, the number of whom you may eafily
conceive to be very great, when for fome time every

perfon who denounced another, received one hun-
dred livres. Such however was the clamour, that

he was obliged to abandon the idea. He next,

without appearing himfelf, fet Camillc Dclmoulins

to write againft the violent party : he begins by de-

claring himfelf a votary of the divine Marat. He
was, however, expelled from the Jacobin Club, for

having mentioned a committee of clemency, and
before he could be readmitted, was obliged to con-

fefs his error. It is the violent party who, to amufe
the people, have darted the idea of a defcent upon
England. Robefpicrre declares that the Englifli

only merit their contempt ; that if they are defirous

of having their liberty, they are capable of gaining
it for themfelves, and if they are not, a defcent upon
England would only be throwing themfelves into the

lhares of Pitt.

The Jacobin Club is the fource of power, and
thofe who lead it govern France. It keeps up an
intimate correfpondence with all the inferior clubs' in

the different departments, and takes care that they
ihall be formed of none but the vileii and molt

ignorant of the inhabitants, entirely devoted to itfelf.

Jt
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It is the feat of information, gives what impreflion it

pleafes, and a defeat in the north is reprefentcd in

the fouth as a victory. It hascaufed all the miferics

of France ; and, compofed as it is at prefent, no good
can ever be expected from it : God knows what will

be the end, and we are at a lots what to hope.
—The

French appear incapable of being free
; the govern-

ment of an ufurper only leads to new convullions ;

the people, when fatigued with the prefent mode of

government, may change it for fomething new.

Liberty is at prefent the fafhion in France ; you meet
it at all the corners of the ftreets ; it is ftuck up in

large characters on every houfe ; it fpouts at the

theatre ; it ftruts at the opera ; it is become a by-
word—I never heard fo much, and never faw fo

little of it. The " ancicn regime" has totally difap-

peared, and the decade is as much in vogue as if

Sunday had never exifted. But will not a people-
who have with fo much levity abandoned their re-

ligion, forget in the fame manner their liberty ?

Such appears to be the characler of the French j

a foil where every thing flourifhes for a time, but

nothing takes root ; if well or ill directed, a cha-

racter capable of the greater!: extremes of virtue or

vice.

I entered France one of the warmer!: advocates of

the revolution ; I firmly believed that the great

body of the people had jult ideas of liberty, were

acquainted with their rights, and, after defeating
the attempts of their enemies, would eftablifh an

equal and well-regulated government. I left it with

fentiments of indignation, difappoiutment, and dif-

guft, convinced that there never was a people in the

world fo little calculated to enjoy the blcllings of

freedom.

During my flay at Paris I found nothing {o

interesting as the eonverfation of Mr. . He
hud been fo obliging, before my arrival, as to take

vol. v. o lodgings
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lodgings for me n ir his own hotel ; and I had the

plea In re, of feeing him every day. He was formerly

exceedingly well received at court, and poffefTed in

a great degree the confidence of its minifters, and
has fince been able to render himfelf, though not

liked, yet refpected by all the parties that have fuc-

ceeded : though a man of great abilities* he muft
have found it difficult to have fleered fo far with

iafety through the florm : and America is indebted

to him for remaining in a fituation which, though
none can fill it with more capacity, cannot but be

particularly irkfome to him. All thole for whom
he could have felt anv confideration, have either

emigrated, been arretted or guillotined; and from

being in the moft agreeable fociety, he is left with

hardly an acquaintance in France : the conduct he
has purftied was the only one of avoiding all parties,
•&nd maintaining in every refpect the dignity of his

fituation. He particularly detefled the BrifTotines,

whofe policy it was to draw America into the war;
and had they not been guillotined, Genet might have
done us confiderable mifchief. Mr. read

ine fome of his correfpondence, and I was fur-

prifed at the accuracy with which he had foretold the

principal events of the revolution. Thefe letters

have fallen into the hands of perfons, who from

being, I believe, prejudiced in favour of the French,
have neglected to pay them the attention which

they fo highly merited.

A party of Americans have petitioned the Conven-
tion in favour of Tom Paine ; they were invited to

the honours of the fitting, but could not be much
flattered, when, a few days after, a fet of negroes were
received with far greater attention. As the French
have no farther occafion for Common Senfe, or the

Rights of Man, Tom Paine ftill remains in prifon,
where he abufes Mr. Morris for not claiming him as

an
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$n American, and amufcs himfelf, I am told, with

vrititjg a book againit Jefus Chrift.

It is difficult to meet with beauty at Paris ; all the

pretty women are in requisition ; they are confined
and employed in making ihirts for the army. I en-
deavoured to contble mytelf at the gallery of paint-

ings, which is without exception the fineft in the

world—a collection of all the molt valuable paint-

ings that cxitted in France. Many Americans have
been arretted on their firlt entering the republic, and

you are fearched half a dozen times before you are

permitted to leave it. 1 returned by Geneva, and
found the violent party worthy imitators of their

neighbours
—

they had found that their laft project of
a constitution was impracticable, and accepted a
new one, which the day after was violated. As
there was a Vendee in France, they were determined
to have one alfo. It conlifted of one houfe, and of
one man, a Mr. Miquily; his houfe was furrounded,
his furniture deftroyed, and himfelf thrown into

prilbn. The Provisional Committee accompanied
the Marfeillois who went on this expedition, in order
to prevent mifchief ; but fuch was their impotency,
that a poor man was torn to pieces before their

faces for refuting to put on the bonnet rouge. On
entering Switzerland I felt as if I had at length ef-

caped from the madhoufe, and again got into the

fociety of reafonable beings.
I have, without thinking, permitted my letter to

run on to an immoderate length; you will, I flatter

rnyfelf, excufe not only the length of it, but alfo the

hurry in which 1 have written it.

The active life I led at Paris, and the excellent

table of Mr.
, have been of fcrvice to my

health ; and finee Ihave found that exercife is a reme-

dy, lihall not remain idle. I leave this place immedi-

ately for Milan, where my carriage and horfes have

O 2 been
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been arrived near two months. I expect to pafs tht

holy week at Rome. The heat will loon oblige me
to leave Italy, when I propofe going to Vienna, to

which place I have excellent letters.

I am anxious to hear from yon ; pray write to me
frequently. There is no exprefling the interell I

feel in whatever paiTes in America.

I remain, molt iincerely,
Your affectionate «

Thursday, 30
th March.

Lachefe the French Spy.
—From New-York. The

public are under a partial miftake at prefent, with

refpect to the French emiffary, lent to delude our

fellow-citizens of the we item country ; my informa-

tion, which is direclly by a gentleman from Pittf-

burg, is, that a French general, by the name of

Lachefe, has been apprehended in Kentucky, and

imprifoned :\ that, the better to cover his defigns, he
travelled on foot, carrying his fiddle on his back, at

the mufic of which he is remarkably expert ; that he
has been detecle'd in exploring the country with a

military afpeel, and in his converfation and conduct

endeavouring to alienate the affections of the people
from their brethren of the Atlantic States, and to per-
iuade them to join the French in forming a republic
with Louiliana, he. &c. : that he is the fame general
who was concerned fome years ago in railing: the

iirmy again ft the dominions of Spain.

But, fellow-citizens, he is not direclly the general
io whom on a former occaiion I alluded. The pri-
soner is a fubordinate agent in the villany. But the

principal has made his tour, and returned to Phila-

delphia, where he very probably, like other traitors

of his country and ours, is balking in the funfhine

of prefidential favour. He being more circumfpect
2 than
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than his colleague, the prifoner, made his way gord
through the weflern territory, without imprifon-

ment, though not without a difcovcry of his infulious

ferribauy from Mr. Adet.

He very freely and warmly advocated the election,

of Mr. JefFcrfon, and, agreeably to his inftruction,

endeavoured to difmember the United States, by
alienating the attachment of the weftern country
from the people of the Atlantic States. In thort, by
a variety of contingencies, which will fometimes

occur to favour villany, the principal has as yet ef-

caped with impunity, whilft the fubaltcrn has been

brought to an end. I have a violent lufpicion that a

certain French philofopher who has had the late

Prefidcnt's paifport to explore the winds, has had a

comminron from the Directory to explore the molt

plauiible way to our throats. W. Wilcocks.

Friday, 31
st March.

TO MERCHANTS.
FOR PUBLIC SALE,

At the fign of the Britifh and American Flags united,

on Monday the 1 5th day of May next,

The Izi'o good Ships, vix.

The CUT-THROAT, -,
, ,, r PLUXDERER,

°J 3° guns ' * <- °J ditto.

Now lying high up in Hamp-
ton roads, built with live oak

and cedar, fheathed with cop-

per, completely fitted for an Eaft India voyage, and

ready for lea, there having been for a long time pall
but one obfiacle to their failing, which will be re-

moved previous to the day of fale.

Nor/oik, 26th March, 1797. Bob Short, Aucl.

N. B. Several favages now on board, to be fold at laid time and

place.
—The Commodore would be a valuable acquifition in the

ftene-favving or nail nunuUdury line. March 28.

o 3 WILL
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WILL AND TESTAMENT.

SINCE I took up the calling that I now follow,

I have received about forty threatening letters; fome

talk of ftiticufYs, others of kicks, but far the greater

part
menace me with outright murder. Several

friends (whom, by the by, 1 fincerely thank) have

called to caution me againft the lurking cut-throats ;

and it feetns to be the perfuafion of every one, that

my brains are to be knocked out the firfl: time I

venture from home in the dark.

Under thefe terrific circumfTances, it is impoiTible
that death fhould not flare me in the face : I have

therefore got myfelf into as good a ftate of prepara-
tion as mv iinful profeffion will, I am afraid, admit

of; and as to my worldly affairs, I have fettled

them in the following Will, which I publifh, in order

that my dear friends, the legatees, may, if they think

themfelves injured or neglected, have an opportunity
of complaining before it is too late.

In the name of Fun, Amen. I Peter Porcupine,

pamphleteer and newfmonger, being (as yet)
found both in body and in mind, do, this fifteenth

day of April, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-feven, make, declare,

and publifh this my Last Will and Testa-

ment, in manner, form, and fubftance following,
to wit;

In primis, I leave my body to Doctor Michael Leib,
a member of the Legiflature of Pennfylvania, to

be by him differed (if he knows how to do it) in

pretence of the Rump of the Democratic Society.
In it they will find a heart that held them in

abhorrence, that never palpitated at their threats,

and that, to its laft beat, bade them defiance.

But
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But my chief motive for making this bequeft is,

that my fpirit may look down with contempt
on their cannibal-like triumph over a brcathlefs

corple.

Item, As I make no doubt that the abovefaid Dr.

Leib (and fome other Doctors that I could men-

tion) would like very well to (kin me, I requeft
that they, or one of them, may do it, and that

the laid Lcib"s father may tan my tkin ; after

which I detire my executors to have eight copies
of my works complete, bound in it, one copy to

be prefented to the five Sultans of France; one to

each of their Divans; one to the Governor of

Pennfylvania ; to Citizens Maddifon, Giles, and

Gallatin, one each; and the remaining one to the

Democratic Society of Philadelphia, to be care-

fully preferved among their archives.

Item, To the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councils of the

city of Philadelphia, I bequeath all the fturdy

young huckfters, who infclt the market, and who,
to maintain their baflards, tax the honeft in-

habitants many thoufand pounds annually. I

requeft them to take them into their worfhipful

keeping—to chaften their bodies for the good of

their fouls ; and, moreover, to keep a fharp look-

out after their gallants ; and remind the latter of

the old proverb, Touch pot, touch penny.

hem, To Thomas Jefferfon, philofopher, I leave a

curious Norway fpider, with a hundred legs and
nine pair of eyes ; likevvife the firft black cut-

throat general he can catch hold of, to be flayed

alive, in order to determine with more certainty
the real caufe of the dark colour of his fkin :

and Ihould the faid Thomas Jefferfon furvive Ban-
neker the almanack-maker, I requeft he will get
the brains of faid Philomath carefully differed,

to fatisfy the world in what refpec^s they differ

from thofe of a white man,
o 4 Item,
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J/cm, To the Philofophical Society of Philadelphia,
1 will and bequeath a correct copy of Thornton's

Plan for abolifhing the Ufe of the Engliih Lan-

guage, and lor introducing in its ft cad a repub-
lican one, the rcprefentative characters of which
bear a flrong refemblance to pot- books and hang-
ers ; and for the difcovcry of which Plan, the

faid Society did, in the year 1793, grant to the

laid language-maker 500 dollars premium.— It

is my earner! defire, that the copy of this valuable

performance, which I herejby prefent, may be

fhown to all the travelling literati, as a proof of

the ingenuity of the author, and of the wifdom
of the Society.

Item, To Dr. Benjamin Rufh, I will and bequeath
a copy of the Cenfor for January, 1797; but

upon the exprefs condition, that he does not in

any wife or guife, either at the time of my death,

or fix months after, pretend to fpeak, write, or

publifh an eulogium on me, my calling or cha-

racter, cither 1 i t «. rary, military, civil, or political.

Item, To my dear fellow-labourer, Noah Webiler,
iC

gentleman-citizen," Efq. and newfman, I will

and bequeath a prognofticating barometer of

curious conftruction and great utility, by which,
at a lingle glance, the faid Noah will be able to

difcern the exact ftate that the public mind will

be in the enfuing year, and will thereby be ena-

bled to trim by degrees, and not expofe himfelf

to detection, as he now does by his fudden lee-

fhore tacks. I likewife bequeath to the faid
"

gentleman-citizen," fix Spanifh milled dollars,

to be expended on a new plate of his portrait at

the head of his fpelling-book, that which graces
it at prefent being fo ugly that it fcares the chil-

dren from their leilbns ; but this legacy is to be

paid him only upon condition that he leave out

the title of Squire, at the bottom of faid picture,
which
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which is extremely odious in an American fcho.ol-

book, and muft inevitably tend to corrupt the

political principles o( the republican hahies that

behold it. And I do mod earneftly detire, ex-

hort, and conjure the laid Squire newfnian to

change the title of his paper, The Minerva, for

that of The Political Centaur.

Item, To F. A. Muhlenhurgh, Efq. Speaker of a

late Houfe of Reprefentativcs of the United

States, I leave a molt (uperbly finiihed itatue of

Janus.

Item, To Tom the Tinker, I leave a liberty-cap, a

tri-coloured cockade, a wheelbarrow full of oy ti-

ters, and a hogfhead of grog : I alfo leave him
three blank checks on the Bank of Pennsylvania,

leaving to him the talk of filling them up ;
re-

queuing him, however, to be rather more mer-

ciful than he has fhown himfelf heretofore.

Item, To the Governor of Penniylvania, and to the

late Prefident and Cafhier of the Bank of the

laid State, as to joint legatees, I will and be-

queath that good old proverb : Honefiy is the Inji

polio}. And this legacy I have chofen for thefe

worthy gentlemen, as the only thing about which
1 am fure they will never difagree.

Item, To Tench Coxe, of Philadelphia, citizen, I

will and bequeath a crown of hemlock, as a re-

compenfe for his attempt to throw an odium on
the adminiilration of General Walhington ; and

I moft potitively enjoin on my executors, to fee

that the laid crown be ihaped exactly like that

which this fpindle-fhanked legatee wore before

General Howe, when he made his triumphal

entry into Philadelphia.

Item± To Thomas Lord Bradford (otherwise called

Goofy Tom), bookfeller, printer, newfman, and
member of the Philofophical Society of Phila-

delphia, I will and bequeath a copy of the Peer-

age
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a ffe of Great Britain, in order that the faid Lord

Thomas may the more exactly afcertaia what

probability
there is of his fucceeding to the feat

which his noble relation now fills in the Houfe

of Lords.

Jtem, To all and lingular the authors in the United

States, whether they write prole or verl'e, 1 will

and bequeath a copy of my Lite and Adventures;

and I advife the laid authors to ftudy with par-

ticular care the fortieth and forty- iirit pages

thereof; more efpecially, and above all things,

I exhort and conjure them never "
fo publ'ijh

it

together" though the bookfeller fhould be a Taint.

Item, To Edmund Randolph, Efq. late Secretary of

State, to Mr. J. A. Dallas, Secretary of the State

of Pennfylvania, and to his Excellency Thomas

Mifflin, Governor of the faid unfortunate State,

I will and bequeath, to each of them, a copy of

the fixteenth paragraph of Fauchet's intercepted

letter.

Item, To Citizen J. Swanwick, Member of Con-

grefs, by the will and confent of the fovereign

people, I leave bills of exchange on London to

an enormous amount ; they are all protefted, in-

deed, but, if properly managed, may be turned to

good account. I likewife bequeath to the faid

John, a fmall treatife by an Italian author, wherein

the fecret of pleafing the ladies is developed, and

reduced to a mere mechanical operation, without

the leaft dependence on the precarious aid of the

paffions : hoping that thefe inlTances of my
liberality will produce, in the mind of the little

legiflator, effeefs quite different from thole pro-

duced therein by the King of Great Britain's pen-
lion to his parents.

Item, To the editors of the Bofion Chronicle, the*-

New-York Argus, and the Philadelphia Mer-

chants' Advertiicr, I will and bequeath one ounce
of
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of mode fty and love of truth, to be equally di-

vided between them. I fhould have been more
liberal in this bequell, were I not well aflured,

that one ounce is more than they will ever make
ule of.

Jtem, To Franklin Bache, editor of the Aurora of

Philadelphia, I will and bequeath a fmall bundle
of French ailignats, which I brought with me
from the country of equality. If thefe fhould

be too light in value for his prefhng exigencies, I

defire my executors, or any one of them, to be-

flow on him a fecond part to what he has lately
received in Southwark ; and as a further proof of

my good will and affection, I requefr. him to ac-

cept of a gag, and a brand new pair of fetters,

which if he lhould refufe, I will and bequeath
him in lieu thereof—my malediction.

Jtem, To my beloved countrymen, the people of

Old England, I will and bequeath a copy of

Dr. Priettley's Charity Sermon for the benefit of

poor Emigrants ;
and to the faid preaching philo-

fopher himfelf, I bequeath a heart full of difap-

pointment, grief, and defpair.

Jtem, To the good people in France, who remain

attached to their fovereign, particularly to thofc

among whom I was hoipitably received, I be-

queath each a good itrong dagger ; hoping, moft

Sincerely, that they may yet rind courage enough
to carry them to the hearts of their abominable

tyrants.

Item, To Citizen Munro, I will and bequeath my
chamber looking-glafs. It is a plain but exceed-

ing true mirror: in it he will fee the exacl like-

nefs of a traitor, who has bartered the honour
and intereft of his country to a perfidious and

favage enemy.
Item, To the republican Britons, who have fled from

the hands of juftice in their own country, and
who
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who nre a fcandal, a nuifance, and a
difgr:;

to this, I bequeath hunger and nakednefs, ieorn

and reproach ; and I do hereby pofitively enjoin
on mv executors to contribute iive hundred dol-

J

lars toward the erection of gallowfes and gibbets,
tor the accommodation of the laid rmported pa-

triots, when the legislators of this unhappy State

fhall have the wifdom to countenance fuch ufeful

cftahlifhments.

Iterri\ My friend, J. T. Callender, the runaway from

Scotland, is, of courfe, a partaker in the laft-men-
tioned legacy ; but, as a particular mark of my
attention, I will and bequeath him twenty feci of

pine- plank, which I requeft my executors to fee

made into a pillory, to be kept for his particular

ufe, till a gibbet can be prepared.

Item, To Tom Paine, the author of Common Senfe,

Rights of Man, Age of Reafon, and a Letter to

General Wafhington, I bequeath a itrong hempen
collar, as the only legacy I can think of that is

worthy of him, as well as beft adapted to render

his death in fome meafure as infamous as his life:

and I do hereby direct and order my executors to

fend it to him by the firft fafe conveyance, with

my compliments, and requefi that he would
make ufe of it without delay, that the national

razor may not be difgraced by the head of fuch a

monfler.

Item, To the gaunt outlandifh orator, vulgarly called

the Political Sinner, who, in the juit order of

things, follows next after the laft-mentioncd le

gatee, I bequeath the honour of partaking in his

cataitrophc ; that, in their deaths, as well as in

their lives, all the world may exclaim,
" See />.

rogues Jiang together /"

Item, To all and lingular the good people of these

States, I leave peace, union, abundance, ha*p-

pinefs, untarnifhed honour, and an unconquer-
able
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able cverlafting hatred to the French revolution-

iils and their deftrucYive abominable principles.

Item, To each of my lubferibers I leave a quill,

hoping that in their hands it may become a iword

againli every tiling that is hoilile to the govern-
ment and independence of their country.

Lajlly, To my three brothers, Paul, Simon, and

Dick, I leave mv whole eftatc, as well real as

perfonal (firtt paying the foregoing legacies), to

be equally divided between them, ih are and iharc

alike. And I do hereby make and conilitute my
laid three brothers the executors of this my Lair-

Will ; to fee the iame performed, according to its

true intent and meaning, as far as in their power
lies. P. Porcupine.

WitneilTes prefent,
Fh'ilo Fun. \
Jack Joeus. j

Saturday, i
st

April, 1797.

j4 Tdle.—Once upon a time (no matter exactly
When or where) there was a farmer named John
Blunt, who had thirteen fons : and they all dwelt

ether in perfect, harmony until the boys grew up
to man's eitate. Unhappily for the old gentleman,
he became more tenacious of his authority, juit at

the period when the young men grew more im-

patient of control ; and an obitinate temper gave
rite to frequent difputes between them about trifles.

Ai one lime, as the iiory goes, they diilered about

the glazing of fome windows, and the painting ot a

new houie they had juft built; at another, about

the meaning of certain words ftamped on the corner

of a newlpaper ; and, at lair, they quarrelled irre-

concilably about the precife value of a difh ot bohea

tea. This feemingly infigniticant fiibjecTJ by in-

temperate
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temperate behaviour on both fides, became the cau&
of their final reparation.
The young men, who, before the difpute hap-

pened,
had cleared a large tract of woodland, at

fome di fiance from the homeOead, now fet up for

themfelves, and fet their father at defiance. At firfl

angry mefiages palfed between them, which were

rather aggravated by the evil-minded ftewards of

the old man ; and angry words at length produced
actual warfare. The father armed a body of his

domeftics, and invaded the new fettlement, where
he knocked down the hen-roofts, demolifhed the

hog-pens, and defiroyed fome other fmall improve-
ments ; the young men feized their father's cows,

hogs, and horfes, whenever they found them ftray-

ing in the woods, by way of reprifal. The parties

frequently came to blows, and fome few lives were
loft. In this ftate of affairs, Francais Le Singe, a

near neighbour of John, and who had had a grudge

againft him ever lince they were boys, very offi-

cioufly fiepped in, and encouraged the young men
to perfevere in their hoftilities, furnifhed them with

weapons, and fent fome of his pimps and proftituted

lacqueys to affift them.

This Monfieur Le Singe
*

(for he always called

himfelf a gentleman) was a moft reftlefs and ma-
licious fellow ; he took delight in fetting his neigh-
bours together by the ears, and would fpare neither

pains nor expenfe to bring it to bear ; nay, fo much

pleafure did he take in mifchief, that he would
fometimes aid one or other of the parties ; but in

that cafe (for he was no fool)- he always took good
care to make them pay pretty dearly for his af-

fifiance.

The unhappy diffenfion between the father and

*
Monkey, in EngHfli, I believe,

4 fons
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fons continued for fevcral years, until at length both

grew weary, 2nd were reconciled : indeed, the cir-

cumltances of both parties made it neceffary. The

parent family was advanced fartheft in improve-
ments, and manufactured many artieles that were

ufeful to the ions
;
and thefe, on the other hand,

had many coarle materials, luch as fcantling, liaves,

and tobacco, that were wanted by the father. A
commerce fo convenient and profitable to both could

not fail to revive the friendfhip and affection of for-

mer times, and it very foon had this effect. Al-

though the relation fhips of parent and children

could not be revived (their leafon being pan), the

want of them was effectually fupplied by the ties of

mutual intereft and friendfhip founded on the folid

batis of efteem and confidence.

In this ftate of things, one of thofc untoward ac-

cidents happened, which fometimes occur to dilturb

the peace of fociety. The family of Le Singe fell

into a ftate of dreadful confulion ; fome of them
went nark mad, occasioned, it was thought, by a

diforder which they catched in the hot weather

while thev were aiding the fons of Farmer Blunt.

Be that as it may, the greater part of their iervants

fell upon their mafter, cut his throat, murdered his

wife and fifter, poifoned his fon and heir, and either

killed or drove away all their fellow-fcrvan'ts that

refnfed to join them : fomc of thefe they cut, and

ftabbed, and hacked, and mangled in a moft fhock-

ing manner; they murdered women in childbed,

frrangled poor little infants, and others they fruck

alive upon the tops of their dung-forks; and, in

fhort, thev committed fuch horrid.
1

cruelties as it

makes one's blood run cold to think; of. After this,

they feized their matter's eitatc, and not farisfied

with the mifchief they had done at home, difpatched
cmiffaries from their trans; to debauch the fcrvants of

a) I the neighbouring farms ; threatening, at the

fame
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fame time, to let fire to the four corners of the pa-

riih, it' any body dared to oppole them. But to

conceal their real purpofe, they gave out that they

had no intention to injure their neighbours; all the

hypocrites wanted, they faid, was to reform ibme

ancient abufes that had crept into the parifh from

inattention. This, however, did not quiet the ge-

neral apprehension. Every body law that murder

was the natural bufinefs of iuch a banditti, and ex-

pected nothing die : they were, therefore, not afto-

nifhed when they heard that the remit of this re-

forming project was to cut off all the progenitors of

the parifh, and to divide their eftates among the

fervants, referring a large portion of each for them-

felves. As far as they met with fufficient encourage-
ment they made dreadful innovation, they left no-

thing lacred or civil unchanged. Betides the total

transfer of property, already mentioned, which was

the groundwork of their reformation, they com-

manded that, inftead of walking on their feet as

men had done ever fince the days of Adam, men
and women too fhould walk on their heads ;

and

inftead of uniting the fexes together in the holy
bond of wedlock, they ordained that they fhould

range at large like the brutes; man they decreed

had no more foul than a bull-frog, and that he was

made only to rob, murder, and die ; they fwore

there was neither God nor religion, and they hanged
the parfoi: of the parifh before the church-door as

an impofuu-. Theie, and a hundred other mon-
flrous lies whirh they termed philofophy, they en-

deavoured to popagate every where. Some of their

apoftles found tjiqir way into John Blunt's family;
but John quickly difcovcred their manoeuvres, and

endeavoured to. frustrate them by every prudent

precaution, in which he was finally fucccfsful. This

enraged the fcoundrels, and they inftantly fwore to

Uciiioy John with all his family
—and, indeed, they

left
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left no means untried to accoinplifh it. But John
was a ftrong man, and as relblute as ftrong, and by
a peculiar way of fighting that he had, he proved
his fuperiority, not only by keeping them off his

own plantation, but by taking tome of the belt fields

from them.

In this ltate of affairs, the affaflins recollecting

the ailiftance that poor Le Singe, their late mailer,
had given to Bhint's children when they quarrelled
with their father, rclblved to apply to them for help
to crufh the old man. The young men receiv< <1

the mcifengcr politely, and acknowledged their

obligations to Le Singe, but declared that they hated

fighting, and had a plenty of better bufinefs on
hand : they would not aflilt their father, they laid,

nor would they take part againft him. This enraged
the affaffins beyond meafure ; they faere'd and

foutre'd, and ftormed and foamed like fo many de-

mons. One of the young men they kicked on the

breech, another they tweaked by the nofe, and the

third they pinched till he was all over black and
blue.

The young men were naturally of an amiable

peaceable difpofition, which, together with the eafe

and plenty in which they lived, inclined them to put

np with a great number of injuries and infults.

After all the vile conduct of the treacherous fervants,

now become freebooters, they forbore to make rcpri-
fals in any way whatever, and even fent a meflen-

ger for the purpofe of accommodating matters.

Thefe inftances of uncommon forbearance the raf-

cals looked upon as indications of fear: they fcoffed

at the poor meffenger, were going to horfewhip
him, and actually threatened to give him up to the

mercy of their underftrappers. This, aWlail, routed

the fpirit of the young farmers, and indeed it was

time, for all the neighbours began to call .them

cowards. They recollected that all the folks of Le
vol. v. p Singe
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Singe were a dcfpicable crew ; they called to mind
the limes when they, with their good old father at

their head, gave them fuch a drubbing, that they
were obliged to down upon their marrow-bones and

promife never to interrupt them again ; they looked

back to thofe days when not the beft man in the pa-
rifh would have ftruck one of the young Blunts, or

even fpoke a faucy word to him, without having old

John's fiit in his face ; in fhort, after a longftruggle
between pride and intereft, the father and fons agreed
to aid each other in chatlifing the violent and favage
banditti. The ftory does not fay who made the firtl

advances, nor is it much matter; but certain it is,

that, one fine May morning, juit at funrife, each

being armed with a good cudgel, out they fallied,

VlTIQ ^ wt
* *

tP ^t ^ *

Ccetera defunt.

Matchlefs Impudence.
—Extracl of a Letter from

Bourdeaux, January 12.—ft We have, for fome time

paft, feared a rupture between France and the
'

United States ; but the French Government, though
it fays it has caufe of complaint againft, the American

Government, has juft given afiurances that its inju-
ries will in no manner affecl the commerce or indi-

viduals of that country."
This extract was given in a morning paper a few

days ago : as it is fuffered to pafs without comment,
the truth of its impudent contents ieems to be ad-

mitted.—Yes, this is the language the French and
their hirelings will hold. They will come by and

by, and feize our veffels in our very docks, and will

itill
"

give affurances," that they intend " no in-

jury on the commerce of individuals." Never furely
were the underftandings of the people fo barefacedly
infulted !

Mr. Finchiey.
—The Times (a London paper) of

the 7th February confirm the accounts refpecling
Mr.
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Mr. Pinckney's having left Paris for Amfierdam ;

but it does not fay whether he has done this in con-

fequence of an order from the many- headed tyrant,
or not. It feems pretty well afcertaincd, that he re-

ceived no politive orders to depart, but that the con-

tempt he met with from the under ftrappers of thofe

in power, and the perfonal danger' he was hourly
expofed to, had determined him to quit France,
without waiting for a veiTel coming to this country.

Curious Fafi.—A correfpondent afTures me, and,
I believe, from the beft authority, that the audience
which a certain fufpended Minitter lately folicited of
a great perfonage in this city (and which was granted
him) was for the purpofe of demanding that Mr.
Wilcocks might be profecuted for afperfing his cha-
racter and that of his Republic.

—The modefl re-

queft was anfwered by a declaration, that the Go-
vernment in this country could not interfere in fuch
cafes.—Poor devil !

—Baffled every way !

Monday, 3
d April.

TO THE EDITOR OF PORCUPINE'S GAZETTE.

Sir, Balrimoie-Tovvn, March 30th, 1797.

The enclofed copy of a letter be Co good as to infert

in your paper : though addreffed and fent to Mr.

Fennel, the propriety of inferting it in the Gazette

will be evident, I doubt not, to every reader.

Your humble fervant,

Luther Martin.

(copy.)
Mr. Fennel,

By the late Philadelphia papers I obferve, Sir,

that in your
"

readings and recitations, moral, cri-

tical, and entertaining," among your other felections

you hav« introduced " The Story of Logan the

p 2 3-lingo
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Mingo Chief." In doing this, I am fatisfied you
were not actuated by a defire to wound the feelings
of a refpeclable family in the United States, or by a
wifh to give a greater publicity to a groundlefs ca-

lumny.
You found that flory and fpeech in Jefferfon

,
«

Notes on Virginia ; you found it related with fuch

an air of authenticity, that it cannot be furpriling
that you fhould not fufpecl it to be a fiction.

But, Sir, philofophers are pretty much the fame,
from old Shandy, who in fupport of a fyftem facrificed

his aunt Dinah, to De Warville and Condorcet,
who for the fame purpofe would have facrificed a

world.

Mr. Jefferfon is a philofopher ;
—he too had his

hypothefis to eflablifh, or, what is much the fame

thing, he had the hypothecs of Buffbn to over-

throw.

When we fee him employed in weighing the rats

and the mice of the two worlds, to prove that thofe

of the new are not exceeded by thofe of the old—
when, to eflablifh that the body of the American

favage is not inferior in form or in vigour to the body
of an European, we find him examining minutely

every part of their frame, and hear him declare that,

though the wrift and the hand of the former are

fmaller than thofe parts of the latter, yet "fes or-

ganes de la generation tie font plus foibles ou plus pie-
tits ;"—and that he hath not only as many hairs on
his body, but that the fame parts which are produc-
tive of hair in the one, if left to themfelves, are

equally productive of hair in the other :
—when we

fee him to zealous to eflablifh an equality in fuch

trifles, and to prove the body of his favage to be

formed on the fame modula with the cl Homofipiens

Ewopdiusf how much more folicitous may we fuppofe
him to have been to prove that the mind of this fa-

vage was alfo formed on the fame modula ?

Than
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Than the man whom he has calumniated, he
could fcarcely have Selected a finer example to cfta-

bliih the pofition that the human race in the weftern

world are not be littlcd in body or mind; but

that unfortunately that man was not born in Ame-
rica.

For the want of better materials he was obliged
to make ufe of fuch as came to his hands ; and we

may reasonably conclude, whatever (lory or Speech
be could pick up calculated to deflroy the hypothecs
of Burfbn, or to cftabliSh his own, eSpecially in fo

important a point, inftead of being Scrutinized mi-

nutely, would be welcomed with avidity.
—And great

and reSpectable as the authority of Mr. JefferSon

may bethought, or may be in reality, I have no hesi-

tation to declare, that from an examination of the

Subject, I am convinced the charge exhibited by
him againft Colonel CreSap is not Sounded in truth ;

and al So, that no Such Specimen of Indian oratory
was ever exhibited.

That Some of Logan's family were killed by the

Americans I doubt not ; whether they Sell the victims

oSjuStice, ofmiftake, or of cruelty, refts with thoSe

bv whom they Sell. But in their death Colonel Cue-

Sap, or any of his family, had no Share. And in

Support of this afVertion I arn ready to enter the liSts

with the author oS the Notes on Virginia.
No man, who really knew the late Colonel Cre-

fap, could have believed the tale. He was too brave

to be perfidious or cruel. He was a man oS un-
daunted reiblution ; a man oS whom it might be

Said, with as much propriety as I believe was ever

Said of man,
" that he knew not Scar."

Courage, hoSpitality, candour, and Sincerity were
the prominent features of his character. TheSe alSo

are the leading traits in his deScendants.

Immediately after the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle he
citabliihcd himSelf at Old. Town, on the north

p 3 branch
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branch of the Potomac, only fifteen miles this fide

of Fort Cumberland, and one hundred and forty
miles to the wcftward of Baltimore-Town. What
mu ft have been the fituation of himfelf and his fa-

mily on fo diftant a frontier, during the war which
terminated in the year feventeen hundred and fixty-

ihrce, and during the troubles which preceded that

war, may be eafily conceived by thofe who have any
know ledge whatever at that time of the fettlements

of Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia.
After the defeat of General Braddock, a company

railed and commanded by his elder! fon, Thomas

Crefap, and in a great meafure fupplied with arms
and other neceffaries by the Colonel himfelf, at-

tacked the invading favages, and drove them over

the mountains ; but this victory was embittered

by the lofs of their gallant leader ; he and one of

the Indian Chiefs fell by wounds mutually inflicted,

and expired together. Soon after this event, Colonel

Crefap, and his then eldefl fon, railed another corn-

pan v, .it their own expenfe, croffed the mountains,
and defeated the Indians with conliderable flaughter.
After the inhabitants of that part of the country
where he reifided had generally fled from their houfes,
and retired to the neighbourhood of Conococheaque,
he remained with his family at his houfe near Old

Town, which he had furrounded with a fiockade

for twelve months or upwards. When at laft he was
induced to withdraw from fo dangerous a fituation,

removing with his books and papers, accompanied
by a few of the former inhabitants, who had been in

his neighbourhood collecting their cattle, and were

driving them down the country, he was attacked by
the Indians who lay in ambufh for him, and four

of his party were killed on the fpot ; the Indians

were, however, repulfed with confiderable Jofs, and

he had the good fortune to elcape unhurt.

That Colonel Crefap and his family were fre-

quently
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quently and actively engaged in the conflicts which
took place between us and the Indians, is well known.
That lbme of the Indians have fallen by their hands,
is not denied ; but thole were not in the number of

our friends.

To the Indians who were attached to our caufe

his doors were ever open. At his houfe was their fre-

quent rendezvous ; there often (hey met mcllengers
from the then governors of Virginia and Maryland ;

there they were often furnifhed with arms, with am-
muniiion, and with proviftons, and not unfrcquently
out of his own ltores, and at his own expenfe.

It was to thole lavages, who were employed by
the French nation (before it became our very good
friend and ally) to ravage their frontiers and butcher

the peaceful inhabitants, that he and his family were
terrible. And to thofe they were terrible, though
not " as the fires of heaven."

But, perhaps, it was from the facts which I have
here ftated that Mr. JefFerfonconfidered himfelf au-

thorized to fay
" Colonel Crefap was infamous for the

many murders he had committed on the much-in-

jured Indians."—And left lbme future philofopher,
in fome future Notes on Virginia, might be tempted
to call him alio u infamous for his many murders of

the much-injured
,,

Britons, may, perhaps, have
been his motive for flying with fuch precipitation
from the feat of his government, not many years

iince, when the Britifh army invaded that State.

As to Logan ;

—
lightly would I tread over the

grave even of the untutored lavage ; but juliice obliges
me to fay, I am well allured that the Logan of the

wildernels—the real Logan of nature—had but little,

if any more likenefs to the fictitious Logan of Jeller-
fon's Notes, than the brutified Caffree of Africa to

the enlightened philofopher of Montcccllo.

In what wildernefs Mr. JefFerfon cut led this fair

flower of aboriginal eloquence ; whether he has pre-
p 4 fcrved
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ponement. The fhock is now part. I begin to

recall my (battered thovights to other fubjecls ; and

finding the ftory of Logan in the catalogue of

you:
-

readings, it inftantly brought me to the recol-

lection of a duty, which I have haftencd thus far to

fulfil.

And now, Sir, to conclude : I arrogate to myfelf
no authority of prohibiting the ftory and fpeech of

Logan from being continued in your readings and
recitations

•,
this I lubmit to your fentiments of pro-

priety and juftice ;
but from thofe fentiments I cer-

tainly have a right to expect, that, on its conclufion,

you will inform your hearers, it is at belt but the

ingenious fiction of fome philoibphic brain ; and
when hereafter you oblige an audience with that

ftory and fpeech, that with the poifon you will dif-

penfe the antidote, and by reading to them this

letter, alfo oblige your very humble fervant,

March 29, 1 7 c; 7 . Luther Martin".
To Mr. James Fennel.

*
#
* Mr. Martin will be obliged to the different

printers of the United States to infert the foregoing

copy in their refpective papers;

Mr. Porcupine,
A writer in your paper of Saturday lafl has at-

tacked the doclrines of Mercator by calling him an

ufurer, which is falfe, hoping thereby to prepoffefs
his own readers, which is unmanly. As to Merca-
tor's being a lame hand, I fcarcely understand

the Irifhifm ; but if we are to judge from the fre-

quent hobbling of the faid writer, we ought to iup-

pofe him a lame fubject indeed, and one that the

ufurers can give a pretty good account of. If, in

his fubfequent numbers, he fhould contribute to

diffolve the mifehievous monopoly which the money-
lenders in Philadelphia and other places poilefs, he

will
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will fo far promote what appears to me to be Merca-
tor's wilhes.

Saturday Evening. A B y sta n d er .

Tuesday, 4
th April.

Admiral Jervis beats the
Spajiijfi Fleet.—By the

brig Sophia, Captain O'Brien, arrived in this port
laft Saturday, from Lifbon, after a paffage of forty

days, the following molt pleating intelligence is

received.

On the 17th of February, the Britifh Admiral,
Sir John Jervis, with fifteen fhips of the line and a

proportionate number of frigates, fell in with the

Spanifh fleet, of twenty fhips of the line and as

many frigates, off Cape St. Vincent. Notwith-

ftanding his vaft inferiority of force, the Britifh

Admiral engaged the Dons, captured four fhips of

the line (two of which are three-deckers), and funk
another three-decker, fuppofed to be the Admiral's

fhip> the Trinidada of 120 guns.
Fifteen fhips againft twenty, had they all been in

equally good condition, would have rendered this

viclory a moll glorious one ; but, betides this great
difference as to numbers, two of the Englifh fhips,
the Culloden and the Coloffus, were incapable of

being brought into aclion, being difabled by falling
foul of each other a few days before.

At the date of this intelligence (19th February)
the Britiih Admiral, with his prizes, was at anchor

in Lagos Bay, not fardiflant from Cape St. Vincent.

A divilion of his fleet was left in chafe of feveral

fcattered fhips of the enemy, and, from the Liibon

accounts, there was good reafon to hope that they
would come up with them.

This was the Spanifh fleet that was " to clear

the Mediterranean lea of the infolent Engliih."
Alas!
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Alas ! how many times have we been duped !

How many times the fans-culotte papers of Ame-
rica have promifed us the deftrueiion of John Bull 1

How invariably events have given the lie to their

predictions
! Their difappointment can be equalled

by nothing; but their perk "erance in malice.

I have obferved too, how grudgingly the account

of this victory is given bv fome of my brother newf-

mongers. It muft be well remembered, that while

the election for Prefidcnt was going on, a report
was circulated through the Union, that this lame

Admiral Jervis, with tome victorious fleet, had been

engaged by the French and Spaniards, and that his

whole fleet was taken. This was "
important in-

telligence," in all the papers; and the Philadelphia,
whilome the Federal, Gazette, did " not heJitate

to declare it of the greatefl importance to humanity
of any thing that had happened for many years."

But, now that the victory is on the other fide, it is

of no importance at all ; it is nothing worth retail-

ing. Something is faid about it, to be fure, juft to

fvvear by ; but uncommon care is taken, that, if

poffible, it fhall not catch the eye.

BritiJJi CommiJJioners arrive in the Squirrel.
—Ycfter-

day arrived in this river, and anchored oppoiite the

Ship-yard, in Southwark, his Britannic Majeity's

fhip of war the Squirrel, commanded by Temple
Hardy, Efq. This fhip has brought out Mr. Mac-
donald and Mr. Rich, the Commiifioners on the

part of Great Britain, for fettling the claims of

Britifh fubjects, under the fixth article of the treaty
of amity, commerce, and navigation, concluded in

1794. The Squirrel left Yarmouth roads on the

1 8th February. ^^^

Real Source of French Hqfiility.
—Nothing has fur-

priied me more than to hear men of real good fenfe

attribute
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attribute all the holiile acls of France againft the

United States, their filiations of our trade, their

intuits to our government, and their late barbarian

conduct towards Mr. Pinckney, to the deceptions
and encouragement of an American faction. This

appears to me to be the letting up for a caufe, what
has only been an effect. As malicious as this parly-

has proved itfelf on various occasions, I believe the

number and the importance of thofe is very trifling

indeed, who would volunteer their fervices to dis-

honour and opprefs their own country. The evil

did not originate with them, but in the deep-laid,
inveterate policy of France ; her ambition, intrigues,
and corruption, are more to be dreaded and exe-

crated too, than all the democrats in America.

We know that it has been the uniform practice of

this nation, under its ancient regimen, as it is now
under its tyrannic ufurpers, to afpire at a fupreme
influence in every ftate, where it has had a minilier ;

and where it could not work on the government, to

foment divilions and cherifh malcontents againft it.

To divide and govern, is the grand arcanum of

French politics, with refpect to all foreign nations ;

and with this tingle inftrument they have achieved

greater concjueils, and done infinitely more mif-

chief, than by their armies.

With refpeft to the United States of America,
this will appear clear enough, by a little attention

to facls and dates. In the lummer of 1793, Citizen

Genet, a difciple of Britfbt (who was the father of

clubs and infurreclions), landed in South Carolina.

He did not know then how he would be received by
the Executive, and, indeed, he behaved as if he

did not care any thing about it ; for as loon as he

had let his foot on fliore, which was at a port fix

hundred miles from the feat of government, he

began his miniftry with all the arrogance of a pro-
conful in a conquered province. Some of his diplo-

matics
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matic a£s were to iffue commiilions of war, by fea

and land, againfl: the enemies of France ; to

eltabliih. a confular jurifdiction for the trial of

prizes, and to fit out privateers : in fhort, he took

poifeilion of all our ports,, and of all our country,
with as little ceremony as if it had been a depart-
ment of France, or one of its diftant territories.

But as he was fenfible this could not be iupportcd

long again ft the will of the government, and peo-

ple too, he began to organize an holy infurrection

againit the former, by inftituting clubs among
the latter, after the manner of the Jacobin tbcieties

in France. He knew what mighty tilings his friend

Briifot had achieved by the means of clubs in that

wretched country, and he expected by a like inttru-

ment to overturn or govern the United States.

As foon as his conduct was relented by the Ame-
rican Government, as it farely would have been,
even by a Republic of Geneva, or St. Marino, the

audacious Minifter hurled defiance in the President's

teeth, and appealed to the people, or rather to

thofe firebrand clubs which he had planted among
them : but happily he opened too foon ; thefe clubs

were not ready to co-operate with him ; they had
not had time enough to fpread their destructive

flames through the country, and the explofion ended

quickly in a few itinking lquibs and crackers. Hav-

ing failed in this attempt, the divan pretended to

condemn Genet's conduct, and recalled him ; but

he had too much wit to obey them ; for although
he had conformed fcrupulouily to the defign and

i'pirit
of their infiruclions, he knew they might take

his head off, for not managing with more addrefs.

With them, as with the lavage Spartans, it was no
crime to rob or ileal, but to be detected in the at-

tempt they never pardoned.
Genet was fucceeded by the ConfcfTbr Jofeph.

This man executed his orders with more art and

iccrecy ; and had it not been for the want of the

4 means
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means of corruption, he might have done more
mifchief. Jt was fortunate for the United States that

the Confeffor's purfe was empty, and his intrigues
with the flour-merchants expofed by the capture of
his difpatches ; otherwife, God knows how many
more insurgents he might have armed againit the

government, or where his intrigues would have
ended. They failed, and Jofeph was recalled : I

never knew for what reafon, unlefs it was merely
to make room for fome favourite of the party who
had guillotined his m after Robefpierre.
The next and laft diplomatic emiffary was Pierre

Antoine Adet, the prefent ex-miniiler. He was
called a moderate being, fent out by the ruling

party in France, that was diftinguifhed by that

name, in oppofition to their predeceffors, the Ter-
rorists. How far Peter Anthony's conduct, which
is frefh in the memory of all, correfponded with the

reft, I leave all to judge: one thing is clear, the

latter part of his ministration has been managed
with a fettled deiign to diflblve the connexion of

this country with France, otherwife he would never

have fwelled his lifts of complaints, by criminating
the poor almanack-makers, for placing the name
Great Britain before that of France, or the Prefi-

dent for not hoifting the Gallic ftandard in Con-

grefs Hall. Thefe are puerilities without example ;

they even furpafs the King of Spain's laft declara-

tion of war againit the King of Great Britain, and
feem defigned for a firmlar manifesto.

Thus we fee, that whoever rules in France, whe-
ther Briffotines, Terrorifts, or Moderates, their

fyftem of conduct towards the United States is

uniform and fteady. We mull either agree to be

governed by a French Mini ft er, and conform at all

times to her ambitious and turbulent politics, or

incur her difpleafure : an honeft neutrality fhe will

not fuffer, any more than fhe will bear a rival.,

She afpires at holding the balance of Europe in her

hands,
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hands, and this fhe knows cannot be effected, but

by deltroying the trade of Great Britain, and giving
the law in America. As to thofe miferable beings
whom (lie has railed and paid for bellowing in becr-

houfes, at town-meetings, and in fenatcs, they will

all become perfectly harmless, and molt of them

good citizens, when we have once got rid of this

domineering republic. Providence has thrown one

more opportunity in our way, not only without our

feeking, but in direct: oppolition to our foolifh pre-

judices ;
to get rid of an alliance which neither God,

nor nature, nor interefl, nor policy ever formed for

this country. If after frowning, robbing, and in-

iulting us lb long as fhe has done without any pro-
vocation on our part, Hie fliould once more turn

about with one of thofe deceitful fmiles which fhe

has always at command; fhould Hie even pronrife

cornpeniation for the plunder ihe has taken, and en-

*ra£e to offend in like fort no more, let us not for-

get that Ihe ftill is France, artful, perfidious France,
and only waits another opportunity to aim a furer

blow :
—and that, when ihe has planted her ban-

ners on our borders, as well as fpread her poifoti

wider within our bofom, the irruption will be ten-

fold more dangerous. Y.

Wednesday, 5
th Aprtl.

Mifflin, Bompard, and Crew.—Some unpleafant,
not to fay disgraceful, circumftances that have

taken place with refpeet to the military reception ot

his Britannic Majeity's frigate the Squirrel, natu-

rally lead us to look back to the fans-culottc days of

1 793, when a French frigate, newly decked with

the inlignia of rebellion and murder, entered the

port of Philadelphia. The reader, if he was in

America at that time, will perceive that I am about

to fpeak of the Embufcade of ridiculous and black-

2 guard
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guard memory. She came flowly up the Delaware,

hanging out her infamous rag, and tiring her cannon
to every group of fans-culottes that could approach
near enough to give her the fraternal huzza : at lali

up me came to the city. Then it was that you might
have been diverted, if frenchified folly, vanity, inde-

cency, and fwinifhnefs can afford diverfion. Happy
was the man who could get a (land in a wood-boat,
on a plank or a bowfprit. The Governor of Penn-

iylvania (who. God knows, is not the moft difcreet

or leait ridiculous of mortals at the beft of times)
feemed abfolutely bereft of his reafon. In facl his

Excellency looked jufr. like a fellow ilaring drunk;
whether with joy, or with grog, or with raw rum, I

do not pretend to fay, but he really went on like a

bedlamite. The inftant the charming Embufcade

appeared in fight, out he drew his fhining blade, as

valiantly as he could have drawn on the Bank. Not
a moment's time was loft in faluting. The cannon
were drawn down to the foot of Market-ftreet, where

they flood ready to difcharge the fulphurof fraternity ;

which was done amidft the reiterated fhouts of the

aflembled majefty of the people, or at leaf! that frac-

tion of it that was then on and about the wharfs.

While all this was going forward in the field, the

cabinet of nevvfmongers was not idle, you may de-

pend. When the mad dog of faclious folly runs

through the ftreets, they feldom go unbit. To re-

peat a millionth part of their filly remarks, their nau-

feoufly patriotic fentiments, would be to repeat a

dole that now almoft poifons one but to think of.

Our ftomachs were ftronger in 1793, than they are

in 1797, particularly fmce the game of French

piracy and plunder began.
A defcription of this fans-culotte vefTel, as given

by poor Bache, who was then in his glory, may not

be amifs.
" She
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f( She is ornamented," fays he,
n with many re-

<l
puhlican emblems. Her head and figure on the

"
ftern, are caps of liberty. The fore-marl is a!fo

" crowned with the liberty-cap. On the feveral
tf

round-tops are the following infcriptions :

" Of the mizen matt.

[" Tranflated,]
'* We are armed to defend the Rights of Man T

" Main-marl.
" Freemen ! we areyour brothers andfriends ."

" Fore-ma ft.

" Enemies ofEquality ,
relmquijliyour principles, or

tremble /"

" Citizen Bompard, commander of the Embuf-
cf

cade, gave a dinner to the Governor of Pennfylva-
"

nia, the Minifter of the French Republic, and fome
" other citizens, onboard the frigate. After dinner
<c feveral fon£s fuited to the occafion were fun£
t( with great effect, and the following toafrs drank:
" The American and French republics

—may they
" for ever be united !" (A falute of twenty-one
"

guns.)
" The Rights of Man—may they become univer-

sal law !"

" The republican fair fex"—(that is to fay, the

«fifh-fags.)
" The frigate Embufcade"—(a volunteer by the

" Governor of Pennfylvania.
" As the American citizens were preparing to

*? leave the frigate, Citizen Dupont, the boatfvvain,
* l addreifed them in the name of his meflmates, ia
4< a fpeech replete with patriotic fentiments, preffed
*' with feeling. The Governor made an appropriate
«<

reply."
This fcene puts one in mind of Congreve's defcrip-

tion of a Countefs drinking gin in a cellar with a

vol. v. a hackney-
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hackney-coachman. Not that I would insinuate,

that Citizen Dupont, or any of his meflmates,
were blackguards any more than his Excellency,
or pofTefled of lefs fentiment,

;c
preifed with feel-

"
ing." I dare fay that they were very well met,

and if they continued together to this day it might
have been a lucky thing tor us. From my foul I do
not think we mould have been worried if one of Ci-

tizen Dupont's meflmates had become head hog at

trough in poor Pennfylvania.

Cifpadanian Republic.
—I preferve the following

article to be read when it will only excite ridi-

cule.

PROCLAMATION.

The Congrefs of Ci/fadana, to the People of Bologna,
Ferrara, Modem, and Reggio.

Reggio, 1 6 Nivofe, firft year of the Republic of

Cifpadana, one and indivilible, Dec. 30, 1796
(old ftyle).

The firft irone of the foundation of your infant li-

berty was laid in the Congrefs held at Modena laft

October, thanks to the invincible French nation,
which not only was fo generous as to reflore to you
your natural rights, but alfo to enable you to exer-

cife them in order to fecure your future exiflence. It

was in this view you formed the bonds of a friendly
confederation which nothing could untie : you alfo

wifhed for the means of drawing thofe bonds fHll

cloicr, in order that the ftruclure, once begun, might
rife great and majeftic. In fine, you called us to the

Congrefs of Reggio, and we, ftrong in your com-
mands, were proud of being able and authorized to

give our concurrence to an enterprife worthy of the

honour of Italy, and which will be the admiration of

future ages,
Citizens,
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Citizens, the Congrefs is eager to inform you, that

your wifhes are ful rilled, and that you arc hence-

forth hut one people, or rather one family. The

following is the tenour of the refolution :

" A motion having been made in the Congrefs to

form the four nations into a republic, one and indi-

vifible, in every refpect fo conitructed that the four

nations may only form one people, one tingle fa-

mily :

" The Congrefs having put this motion to the vote
il with each nation, they have all accepted it."

The people of Reggio were witnefs of the publica-
tion of this decree, in the fame manner as we were
witnefs of their joy. Our brave brethren, who came
from the Tranfpadanian region, to fraternize with us,

took part in the univerfal joy. May they imitate

us, iince we ardently wifh it, and may they form fo

clofe an alliance with our republic, that tyranny may
henceforth lofe all hopes of again enflaving Italy !

It feems as if fomething would have been deficient

in the general enthufiafm, had not our invincible de-

liverers been prefent at fo folemn an acl.

Citizen Marmont, fentexpreillyby the Commander
in Chief to watch over the fatety and liberty of our

union, aflifced at the Congrefs, and faw in us, and
the whole people aflembled, brothers not unworthy
of the love of his generous nation. He took it upon
him to give an account of this glorious event to the

Commander in Chief. We could have wifhed you all

to have been prefent at that happy moment, certain

that your joy would have joined in unifon with that

of your brothers; but if diftance of place deprived
us of this double joy, we make you amends for it,

by imparting to you that glorious event before your

delegates return again to their country. People of

the republic of Cifpadana, the great epoch is already
marked. Reject far from you all ancient quarrels,
and that rivalfhip which was fomented by ambi-

tion and defpotifm. Liberty, equality, virtue, let

u z thefe
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thefebe your raottos. The powerful republic which
has invited to the great work of liberty, will protect

you, doubt it not, with all her forces. Slavery is

flying from thefe countries. The tyrants to whom
yoli

were an object of derifion, fhudder and turn

pale. The eyes of the whole world are fixed upon
you, and Italy anxioufly expects that you will reitore

to her that priiiine fplendour which made her once

refpectcd by all nations.

(Signed) C. Facci, Prefident.

PkSTORINI,"|
Maccht, c . .

T > secretaries.Lamberti
Leonell";

Sir, Philadelphia, April $d, 1797.
I delay not to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter by this day's poft, a copy of which I oblerve

publifhed in Porcupine's Gazette ; but I hope I fha.ll

be excufed for replying only to that part of it in

which I am immediately concerned.

I beg leave to afi'ure you, Sir, that I had no view
in feleeling theJpeech of Logan the Mingo chief for

recitation, but that of offering a fpecimen of natural

eloquence as an exemplification of remarks which I

had formerly made while treating on the fubject of

oratory.
I had no view in reading the Jiory of Logan,

but that of offering a neceffary introduction to his

fpeech.
I was ignorant of the probability of wounding the

feelings of any individual, and have only to regret
that I have involuntarily given pain, of which I fhall

be very careful to avoid a repetition.
I am, Sir, with refpect,

Your very humble fervant,

James Fennell.
Luther Martin, Efq. Baltimore,

French
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French Marriages.
—Citizen Finot, proficient of the

provincial admin ill rat ion of this department, for-

merly a hufiarat Avrolles, and afterwards a member
of the National Convention, has found the means of

multiplying, by a tingle alliance (not indeed a very
common one), his kindred and family connexions.

He married, as his firft wife, the female citizen

Baubet, widow of Rofe, by whom ilic had a daugh-
ter, now living, named Mary Ann Rofe.

The Prefident Finot had by this widow another

daughter, who is alfo ftill living.

His wife died, and on the 14II1 of January lafl

he married his daughter-in-law Mary Ann Rofe.

The confequence of this marriage is, that the Pre-

fident becomes the fon-in-law of his firft wife, the

father-in-law of his fecond wife, and the brother-in-

law of his own daughter.
Madame Finot becomes the mother-in-law of her

fiftcr.

If Madame Finot contributes any little Finots to

the republic, Monf. Finot will be both their father

and grandfather, and the firft Mils Finot will be

their aunt and fifter.

By the law on the fubjecl: of marriage, of the 20th

September 1792, article 11, lection i. title 4th, mar-

riage is prohibited between natural and legitimate

relations in the direct line, between peribns allied to

each other in this line, between brothers and lifters.

Madame Tallicn.—On account offomc domeftic al-

tercation between the former lady and her hufband,
the lately forfook him for the more convivial fociety

of Citisen Barras, one of the prefent Directory. The

latter, however, foon getting tired of his conqueft,
 

quittedher, inrcturn, forMadcmoifelleContat, oftlie

TheatreFran^ois, which preference had nearly colt the

other her life; for Madame Tallien was lb much en-

raged anddil'appointed, that flic challenged her rival to

q 3 meet
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meet her with pifiols in the Bois de Boulogne. They
actually met, and fired twice each, when the female

duei litis became at length fo much alarmed and inti-

mida cd, that their femmes de chambre, who acled

as fecohds, were obliged to carry them off the field.

Paris Pa/limes, and Barras*s Ball.—Extract of a

letter irom Paris, December 6, 17/ . Barras gave a
ball Tome few nights ago ; fuch a ball you can have

no idea of. Several of your acquaintances were

there as well as myfelf. La C danced the whole

evening with the fon of De V————, who afTaf-

fmatcd her hufband, her fa'.her, and her brother.

La de G jumped about with M—t, who pur-

chafed, and now occupies, the hotel of the Marquis
de G

,
her emigrant hufband ; and no one

could be more tbciable than La de la C was with

F , who attempted to poifon her, and caufed

her hufband and fcven of his neareft relations to be

guillotined. I fhould never have done were I to

attempt a recital of all the little circumftances that

fo ftrongly mark our national and republican charac-

ter. As I only went to this place to avoid the fufpir

cion of their republican majefties, I left the rooms at

an e irly hour. As I came away, I faw the citizens

domeflics of the citizen king Barras, occupied in

throwing the relics of the dinner through the win-

dows to citizen mob, our fovereign, who were fight-

ing in the fireet for the purpofe of prolonging their

wretched exifie,nce, amidfr the rigours of winter, for

a few hours longer; fwcaring at the fame time at

Barras and the whole directorial crew. Jufr. by, in

front of a public houfe, in the Rue Vaugirard, I faw

three dead bodies naked in a cart, the ufual coffin of

the French republicans. Thefe were wretched

ftate creditors, M. le Comte de R—— , for-

merly a moufquetaire, with his wife and daughter,

who, receiving their intereft in mandate, had, in or-

der.
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der to avoid dying with hunger, put an end to their

own exiftence. A little farther they were dancing in

the two oppofitehonfes ; and clofe by was a group of
mifcrable beings in rags, warming thcmfclves at a
wood fire made of ibme barrels which they had ftolen,

and deliberating whether they ought not to pil-

lage the houles of the venders of wooa, who were
all ariftocrats. At a little diftance was a band of
thieves occupied in forcing an entrance into a gold-
fmith's (hop, who was calling out " Murder!" but
to no purpofe ; although there was a corps de garde,
no doubt accomplices, within a few yards of the fpot.

Very near to my own door I found a party of drunken
men and women dancing la Carmagnole. All this

I law myfelf; and the fame fcene, with very little

variation, may be feen very night if a perfon choofes
to take the trouble, or run the riik of going out.

They talk here a great deal about Merlin's Review;
that is, our Merlin, minifter of French juftice, who
has ordered a review of all the galley flaves and
malefactors in the different prilbns, whom he means
to fend on a delperate adventure on board our fleets

at Brett and Toulon. As the gallies and the jails have

fupplied a great number of noble patriots fince our

dear revolution, Merlin is accufed of fingular ingra-
titude to his old benefaclors and comrades. You,
no doubt, know that feveral members of the deceafed

Convention, before they laboured for the happinefs
of the Republic, had the happinefs to labour on
board the gallies, and in the prifons, for crimes com-
mitted under the reign of Louis XVI. and which that

monarch was little aware would be one day called

civic. Adieu.

European Articles.—London, 17th February.
—

Mr. Pinckney, the American Minifter at Paris, hav-

ing received orders to quit the territory of the French

{Lepublic,
has actually taken his departure accord-

a 4 ingly.
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ingly. War between thefe two powers may there-

fore be confidered as inevitable.

We fee then that it is underftood in London that

Mr. Pinckney has been ordered away. There is now
no excufe left, no room fur an apology ; America
muft now fhow to the world either its ipirit or its

bafenefs.

The Neapolitan fleet, which had formerly failed

combined with the Britifh, and had been withdrawn
on the conclufion of a treaty of peace with the French

Republic, had been completely refitted, and were

about to proceed to fea ; they confifled of fix fail of

the line and feveral frigates. It was underftood

that they were to join the Spanifh fleet.

Indeed it feems pretty clear Great Britain will have

to fight her old allies. But if their exertions againft
her are as feeble as they were for her, fhe has little to

fear from them. This Neapolitan fleet will make

very fine Indiamen, and the people on board will

furnifh the city of London with excellent fhoe-

blacks ;
a calling in which the fubjects of the brave

King of Naples are faid to Jhlne.

A grand eonfpiracy, in which Tallien and the Spa-
nifh ambaffador are faid to be implicated, has been

difeoverrd at Paris.

Buonaparte is at Verona. The Auftrians feem to

be driven out of Italy, except from the fortrefs of

Mantua, which cannot hold out long.

Thursday, 6 th April.

Merry, the Delia Crufcan Poet.

For Porcupine's Gazette.—Mr. Peter, Of all the

fpeclacles that ferve as lefTons to check the pride of

human nature, none is, perhaps, better calculated

to produce a lafling efTecl, than that of fallen ge-
nius. With this perfuafion it is that I requeil you
to oublifh the following epilogue, and to tell the

public
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public at the fame time that it is the production of

Mr. R. Merry. I companionate the cafe of the poor

gentleman with all my foul ; it is pity to fee him
thus wither in his prime. It is vexatious to us

alio, that " the rofc that was to adorn our wiider-
"

nets," mould thus by transplantation become a

mere bramble.

However, fuch is the instability of man, and of all

that pertains to him ; and when we look back to

instances of the fame kind, ftill more ftriking and
awful than that we are now contemplating, if we
find not confolation, we fhall more patiently fubmit

to the will of fate. When we fee the once learned,

aecomplifhed, acute, fprightly, and humorous
Dean Swift, become " a driv'ler and a iho\v," we

repine lefs at hearing Delia Crufca endeavouring to

entertain a Philadelphia audienee with an awkward
imitation of Mary the Cook-maid's Letter to Doctor

Sheridan.

EPILOGUE
To the Abbey of St. Auguftine.

—
Spoken by Mr. Ha?--

'wood, at the New Theatre.

Ladies and gentlemen ! the managers are totally at a lofs what

to fay;

They are extremely forry it has happen'd fo, but they have mif-

laid the epilogue to the play.

The author of it is a modeft man, though authors in general are ir-

ritable folks,

Yet he is very unhappy about it, becaufe he declares it was excel-

lent, and full of jokes;

That not only the poetry was beautiful, but alfo that it had a great

deal of wit:

Upon my word T thought the poor fellow was going into a fir,

Becaufe he came to me and faid, "My dear Mr. Harwood, you feem

to be a fenfible man,
Will you go forward and fpeak fomething on the occafion, the beft

that you can ?"

To which I anfwer'd,
" Mr. Griffin, fince you are fo pertinacious

and explicit,

I will fpeak one offhand, and I dare fay the audience will be too

kind to hifs it."

So
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So here I am, though very much alarm'd, juft going to beginj
If any of the company are in the lobbv, pray defire them to

walk in."

To-night, to-night, yon have fcen a fick Nun die,
And a Friar (lab himfelf;—"I (hall get on better by and by."O grant your generous favour if it is due,
And cheer our trembling bard—"

I think I fliall do."
The rofe expanding with its leaves fo red,
The lily that declines its humble head,
Shall form a wreath for him.—" Now really that was very

well faid."

I believe indeed 1 ought to have mention'd the laurel and the bays;

They, however, will come of courfe fhould ue obtain your praife.
But I know it is abiblutely neceflary that I fliould give you a touch

of the fublime,
Which I will now do, though I find it very difficult to exprefs my-

felt in rhyme.
The tragic mufe all nations muft adore,

Melpomene—"
I am afraid you have heard fomething like

this before."

Her reign extends from Indus to the Pole—
*' Now that is capital upon my foul."

She paints the palfions, fhe fubdues the heart,
With trumpets, ghofts, the dagger, and the ftart.

Her power myfterious animates, refines ;

"
I think I never fpoke much better lines."

Great revolutions, convents aboliih'd, nuns fet free,

War, virtue, honour, glory, liberty !

Lord ! 'tis as eafy as one's A B C.
J fufpeet you rather like my tragic manner; if fo, I declare

I will give up low comedy, and become a candidate for defp^ir.
How I will mouth the blank verfe ; how I will groan when I am

dying,
And how I fliall fplit my fides with laughing when I fee you all a-

crying !

Well, now I am perfectly fatisfied, and look upon it as mere fun

To have been confidcring how I fliould begin, till 1 find I have

done.

So I will only add, that I hope the play may be deemed worthy
your protection,

And if you approve of my epilogue I fliall have no objection.

r A Bear and two Negroes dancing round the Liberty-

pole.
—We have received in formal ion from Newark,

Ncvv-Jerfcy, that on Saturday laft a bear and

two negroes decorated with the cap of liberty, ac-

companied with a violin, danced round the fiag-
ilaif
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ftafF in that town, in commemoration of the vic-

tories lately obtained by the French in Italy.

While drunkennefs and complexion may plead
an apology for them, we have to lament that the

colours of the United Stages, belonging to the mi-

litia in that town, were moft fhamefully proftituted
on this occaiion.

It is however to be hoped for the honour of the

militia, that the colours were procured without their

knowledge or content ; if fo, they ought in future

to be entrufted to a foldier who feels the injuries

his country is daily experiencing from the French.

Abominable republican Fraternity .
—N or folk

,
March

25. On Tuefday evening arrived in town, Cap-
tain Worth, of the brig Two Sifters, formerly of

this place. Captain Worth failed from Norfolk in

the above brig for Leogane. Jufl to the leeward

of Hifpaniola was brought to by a French privateer,
and ordered on board ; when the captain of the pri-

vateer offering a paper written in French, ordered

Captain Worth to fign it
;
on his refuting, the pi-

rate drew his cutlafs, and fwore he would cleave his

fkull if he did not immediately put his name to the

paper ; but Captain Worth ftill perfifted in refuting,

reafoning on the abfurdity of his ligning a writing in

language he did not underftand. The privateerlman
then turned to the tailors (two Italians), and com-

manded them to write their names : they could not

write ; he then forced them, with threats and a

drawn fword over their heads, to make their marks

at the bottom of the paper. He immediately hailed

the brig, informing that the was a good prize, as

the men hadfigned a declaration that (he was bound
to Jamaica. Captain Worth was carried to Cuba
in the privateer. Four days after the brig came in;

and on his observing to the picarooning captain that

he could not have her tried or fold at Cuba, he was
told
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told fhe was already fold
; and foon after a Spanifli

merchant was put in poflcffcon of her. Her papers
were then to be fent to Cape Francois in order for

trial. [Execution before judgment with a ven-

geance !]

French Spy.
—The following account of Augufte

Lachefe is handed us by a French gentleman, who
can anfwer for the truth of it.

Augufte Lachefe, who has been arretted and

Imprifoned in Kentucky, for attempting to detach

the people of that country from the government of

the United States, to unite it to the Spaniih pro-
vinces, is not a general, nor a native of France,
but an officer of inferior rank, born in Louifiana.

He ferved fome time in the life-guards of the King
of France. He repaired to St. Domingo to mend
his fortune, and the revolution prefented him the

means. At Jeremie, he made a cruel war on the

mulattoes, and carried it to fuch excefs, that the

whites, in rcfentment, expelled him from the town,
and he went to Cape Francois. There he appeared
wherever there was trouble. He united with San-

thonax and Polyerel to deflroy the government,
which prote&ed property and the white proprietors,
and to exalt the mulattoes into power, who drove

him away in turn.

He then came to New-York, and gave himfelf up
to the Miniiter Genet, who affembled round him
none of the bell men. This diplomatic Jacobin
found him a convenient inflrument for his difor-

ganizing purpofes, and fent him to the weltern ter-

ritory of the United States to excite the people to

infurreclion againil their legitimate government.
N. B. At the Cape he was appointed by Santhonax

a captain in Walili's regiment in the Irifh brigade,
with mulattoes and negroes. American
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American Liberty of the Prcfs.
—Whereas a perfon

called at my houfe this morning, and told the lad

that ferves in my {hop, that if I published any more

pieces about the Governor of Pennfylvania, there was

a parly ready to inflict vengeance on me (or words to

the fame effect) : this is to inform the laid parly, that

I will continue to publifh whatfoever pieces I pleafe

about the Governor of Pennfylvania ; that my pub-
lications fhall be circumferibed by the /azv, and by
the law alone ;

that I defpife menaces of every de-

fcription, and that, let who will be flaves, I am re-

folved to be free.—The impertinent bearer of the

above threat ought to have left his name, that it

might have been communicated to the public.
Wm. Cobbett.

Friday, 7
th April.

American Liherly of the Prcfs.
—In yefterday's Ga-

zette I informed the public of the unwarrantable

and bate attempt that had been made to intimidate

me from publifhing flrictures on the conduct and

character of the Governor of Pennfylvania. I have

fince been given to underttand, through various

channels, that a knot of villains have formed a plan
for affaulting me.

After repeating my mod profound contempt for

thefc bravoes, and for their employers, and de-

claring my refolution to perfevere in expoflng the

folly and wickednefs of all thofe whom I look upon
as enemies to the government, I fhall take the liberty

of making an obfervation or two on the effect that

thefe threats rauft produce in the world.

Can it be fuppofed that foreigners will not laugh
at our " unlimited liberty of the prefs,"

when they
fee a man threatened, in this impudent manner, for

ridiculing the conduct of a public officer ? If Mr.

Pitt were to fend a ruffian, to threaten the editor of

1
 the
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the Morning Chronicle with the vengeance of " a

part),"
or a gang, popular as he is, I much quef-

tioii it* he v\ould not be driven from his place h) the

voice even of his friends. What a pretty handle

would fu( h a threat furnifh the newfpapers of Ame-
rica with ! How they would vaunt, and trumpet
forth their fuperior liberty ! They would fome of

them, at lea ft, congratulate their readers on it, as

a certain prefage of a revolution, of univerfal

deftruction, in England. They would tell us, that

the people could not much longer fubmit "
to fuch

opprejfton ;" and yet they tell us, that theEnglifh are

flaves ! How is this ?

A newfpapcr in England fatirizes every man in

public life, from the King to the common foldier ; it

rails againfl all the meafures of Government ; it ex-

preiTes
its refpeeTt for the nation which is at open

war with its own, and even its withes for the

enemy's fuccefs ; yet no one intuits the editor. No
rafcally fellow in office dares fend his runners to

tin eaten him with vengeance. Decency, a fenfe of

true liberty, and a confidence in the equity and

efficiency of the laws, prevent any fuch defperate

proceeding.
Let not this comparison be called invidious; every

man would have made it for himfclf. The threat

again ft me is gone forth to the world ; it is impoffi-
bie to recall it, or prevent its being properly com-
mented on, in every country where the Englifh.

language is fpoken, and the liberty of the prefs is

thought a thing of any value.

Neutrality and Impartiality.
—When the Preiident's

proclamation declaring the tit nation of the United

States to be neutral with regard to all the powers at

war, was firft made public, it excited the angry

paffions of every heated advocate for war, and drew

upon him the reprobation of many a tedious effiayifr,

whofe
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whofe projects of pcribnal aggrandizement were
blafted by a mealure as juft as it was fcaibnable.

The propriety of that proclamation has been fo

amply cftablifhed, and its conhitutionality fo ably
defended, againft the numberlefs attacks directed

againft it, that no man in his fenfes now pretends
to entertain a doubt on the fubject. That it was
our duty as well as interefl to be neutral, has

been clearly evinced by the refult ; we have enjoyed
the fruits of it during; the courfe of a war which has

half ruined the faireft portion of Europe ; and the

facrifices we have fuftaincd, facrihc.es infeparable
from a ftate of neutrality, extremely vexatious, have
been much more than countervailed by the advan-

tages drawn from our fituation. The government
has acled uniformly, jufr, and proper, notwith-

itanding the charges of American democrats and
French minifters ; but we cannot fay as much for

individuals and particular cities. It is not, for in-

ftance, very confident with a ftate of perfect neu-

trality, for a neutral people to &t their bells a-ring-

ing on receiving news ot a victory gained by one of

the contending powers over another
; yet we have

feen repeated inftances of this
; and once the federal

Houfe of Reprefentatives had the culpable weaknefs
to adjourn on hearing from Genet that a French

army hud beaten their enemy, when the report was

traced, it was found that Genet hadfeen it mentioned

in a newjpaper, and finally the whole was difcovercd

to be falfe ! Such inftances may evince attachments,
but they are not evidences of neutrality properly fo

termed. At prefent our partialities are in a train of

payment ; when they will be compenfated is in the

womb of futurity.
—

temporal

Monkey with the Eights of Man.—London, Sep-
tember 15, 1794.

—An officer of thecuftoms lately
feized a monkey on board a fhip in the river, and

3 being
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being alked by what law monkeys were declared

contraband, laid he found the young foreigner with

Paine's Rights of Man actually in his hand.

How tyrannical and cruel ! why may not mon-

keys turn politicians, and fraternize, and give and

receive the fraternal embrace ? Why not declare

them free, and incorporate them with the French

Republic ?

Saturday, 8 th April.

The Moon-light Reflections of Charles Fox, during
the Chrijhnas Reeefs.

'Tis now fome fourteen years ago
Since I was Minifter—for Jho<wy

A thing of four months ftanding;

Since then, how have I fpent my days?
At hazard, faro, or at quinze,

Or on my legs haranguing.

But then, my fame—well, what is that?
* The twirling of a greafy hat,

Not worth a man's regarding;
A toaft, by drunken patriots given,
When ev'ry thing's at fix or leven,

A fhout round Covent Garden.

My fortune, though, alas! 'tis fpent,

Both money had, and money lent,
•

Such is my lad condition !

Thus what I eat, and what I wear,

With what 1 drink, and what I fhare,

Aredol'd me by subscription.

D n ! there's the thought that flings!

I who afpir'd to flats and lbrings,

To titles and what not,

Muft now flay browfing round St. Anne's^

Without or future views or plans,

A pauper
—and forgot.

Come, Riot, then! Come, quickly come!

With bloody flag, and murd'rous drum—
Ye great and rich uncafe !

That in this buftiing, leveling world,

Whilft all are in confufion hurl'd,

I may pick up a place,

, Buonaparte,
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Buonaparte, the Cut-throat.—Milan, January 7,

1796. The infurre&ion of Carfagnana, and that

in the city of Ferrara, are entirely quelled. The

following letter from General Buonaparte to General

Rufca, who was ordered to reduce the iniurgents to

fubmiflion, will throw fome light upon that event,
and upon the ulterior projects of the Commander in

Chief.
" The town of Ferrara, a part of Carfagnana,

and particularly the town of Cafrclnuovo, are in a

Jlatc of rebellion. The miferable infurgents have
fuffered themfelves to be feduced by perfidious

agents, who are overrunning Italy, to excite the

people to revolt, and to involve them in all thd

horrors of war. You will proceed to Caftelnuovo

with a moving column; you will direct: the chief of
the rebels to be fliot ; you will fend twenty hoftages
to Milan ; you will order the houfe of the Duke of

Modena's confeffor, who is the author of the rebel-

lion, to be deflroyed\ you will erect upon the lite of

it a pyramid, with this infeription:
* The punifh-

ment of a prieft, who, abufing his facred minittry,

preached revolt and a^^a^
r

ination.
, You will affem-

ble the ma°;iftrates, the chiefs of the different con-

vents, and all the rectors : you will tell them from

me, that as long as the minitters of religion Ihall

be influenced by true principles, as the Cardinal

Maffei, the Archbifhop of Bologna, and the Bifhops
of Pavia and Modena, who, by their wifdom, and
the purity of their morals, recall to mind the firft

ages of the church, I lhall refpeel: them, their pro-

perty, and their cuftoms, as they contribute to pub-
lic tranquillity, and to the general good ;

but when
the facred nature of their miniftry fhall become, in

the hands of difafFeeted perfons, an inftrument of

difcord, and of civil war, / will deftroy their convents,

confifcate theirproperty, and pumih pefonally the rec-

vol. v. r. tors.
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tors and curates of villages, who jliall have demeaned

them/elves ill.

" You will afterwards proceed to Ferrara, and
from thence to Leghorn, where you are to join the

garrifon of that place, and the moveable column
which you will find at Bologna, under the com-
mand of General Lanus, to defend the coafts of

Tufcany from all invafion on the part of the Eng-
lifh. (Signed) Buonaparte."

The jfnligaltican.
—The French are alike cele-

brated for their fkill in making treaties, and infamous

for their perfidy in breaking them: the obfervation is

of great antiquity, and may be verified by a long
lift of treaties for the compafs of a century, to go no

higher.
Their ordinary round of policy and conduct is

precifely this ; they firft fcheme out ibme plan or

other of ufurpation, which they cannot execute ; to

effect which they fcruple not to commit the moft

flagrant violations of the moft folemn treaties, and
the moft enormous breaches of faith and amity ; in

confequence hereof a war enfucs, in which they are

always in a linking pofture well prepared, and give,
as well as execute, orders with celerity : their firft

efforts are often attended with fuccefs
;

this elates

them, fills their fancies with exalted notions of their

own puiftance, and conjures to their eyes that he-

loved illufive phantom
—

univerfal empire.

Who, upon reading the above, would not ima-

gine that it was called forth by the circumftanccs of

the prefent day ? It is very probable that the reader

has already faid to himfelf,
"
Ah, Peter, this is dic-

tated by your Englifh prejudice." How will he be

difappointed, then, when I tell him, that the para-

graphs which fo juftly depict the perfidy of the

French national character, are quoted from a publica-
tion,
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ticn, intitled,
" The American Magazine," printed

in this city upwards of thirty-nine years ngo !

But it may be faid, that this character was, per-

haps, drawn by an Englifhman, though published

in America. To remove all fcruples founded on

this fuppofition, I will quote the language of one

whom every American is pi< ud to call his country-
man : I mean George Wajhington. This gentleman,
in a letter of his to the Chiefs of the Six Nations, in

1 757 j gives the following malieily defcription of the

French character :

"
Brethren,

" We arc very glad to fee yon, and forry that

fuch reports difquiet you. The Englilh do not in-

tend to hurt you, or any of your allies. This news,
we know, muh: have been forged by the French,
who are conjiantly treacherous, aflerting the greateft

falfehoods, whenever they think they will turn out

to their advantage. They fpeak well, promife fine

things, but all from the lips outward, whilft their

heart is corrupted and full of venomous polfon. The

Englilh, your real friends, are too generous to think

of uiing their allies in this manner, &c."

Such was the unanimous voice of Americans about

forty years ago ; and what has occurred, I would be

glad to know, to alter the fentiments it expreffed ?

Nothing. Indeed, with fo much truth do thefe fen-

timents abound, that the whole which I have copied

above, is as applicable to the United States at this

moment, as it formerly was to the Six Nations.

Monday, 10th April.

I have been informed that it was currently re-

ported, that I have had a moft hearty drubbing from

lbine "
good republican."

It has been alferted that I was firft beat, and then

dragged round my mop, &c. and fome have gone
r 2 fo
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fo fir as to name the good republican that did all

tin-

Now, I do allure the public, that no good repub-
lican, no»" any other perfon, has attempted to ftnke

me; and, which is more, I as pofitively affert, that

no one ever will do it with impunity, unlets he at-

tacks mc behind or in the dark. If, therefore, there

arc any gentlemen, who are good enough to feel

anxious for my fafety, let them be perfectly tran-

quil. A thoufand Jftorics of this kind will get about,
and they will die away, as all thofe hitherto propa-

gated have done. Bache told his readers fome
months ago, that a Frenchman horfewhipped me :

every one knew that Bache told a falfehood ; but

now Bache tells the public that himfelf has been

horfewhipped, every body believes him.

It is fomething remarkable, that of lb many beat-

ings as I have been faid to receive, no particular re-

publican fhould claim the honour of bellowing any
one of them ! Numbers extol the gallant action, but

each individual modeilly declines the glory of it.

No one fays, I beat Peter Porcupine. It is always
fome other perfon ; it is every body, and it is

nobody.
Thefe reports, however, clearly indicate the ge-

nerous defires of the "
good republicans," as they

are pleafed to call themfelves. When people are

very induitrious in propagating a falfehood, it is

ever to be concluded, that they are actuated rather

by their withes than by their credulity. Far am I

from doubting their good will towards me, and all

that belongs to me. I dare fay, they would with

pleafure fee my carcafs, with thofe of my wife and

children, dragged lifelefs into the flrcet : all the dif-

ficulty lies in finding an arm to inflict the blow.

They are like the mice in council, who, by an una-

nimous vote, determined that the cat fhould be

3 hanged :
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hanged ; but when it came to the pinch, no one was

to be found to put the halter round her neck.

P.P.

Sir John Jervis's ViSory over the Dons —We have

now to perform the agreeable talk of
'

lyiitg before

the numerous readers of Porcupine's Gazette, the

official account of Admiral Sir John Jen is's gloriou$

viclory over the Spanifh fleet, off Cape St. Vincent.

When the news of this vicl >ry was lirii publifhed
in Porcupine's Gazette, it wastfea! :d by fome of the

other papers as an exaggerated are. itfnt, if not as al-

together a llam. Th< y would allow but a ihip or

two, at moft, to be taken ; and, on Friday la ft, the

Philadelphia Gazette, and the Merchants' Impartial

Advertifer, affur.-'d us, that a certain Captain from

Lifbon, who tailed two days later than the date of

the letters containing the intelligence, informed, that

no further account of the matter had been received ;

which was as much as to fay, that there was every
reafon to fuppofe the whole a fabrication.— It would

be hard to lay what makes fome of our brethren lb

unwilling to allow of the authenticity of intelligence

favourable to the only country upon earth that Ame-
rica can now call its friend ; while they are ready to

cram down their readers' throat every vague report

they can lay hold of in favour of thofe who are at

open war with us, all but the name. They are under

the influence of modern patriotifm, I fuppofe.
The rcfult of the action between the Britifh and

Spanifh fleets is much more honourable to the for-

mer than it was at firft reprefented. 1t was ftated,

that there were only thirteen fighting (hips of the

line againft twenty, but it now appears that the dif-

ference was Hill greater, there being twenty-feven

Spaniards again fl fifteen Englifh ;
and it appears,

from the Admiral's report, that two of thefc were in

r 2 want
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want of repair ; fo that uie difference was at leafl

one half.

From the London Gazette Extraordinary of ^d March,

Admiralty Office, March 3, 1797.

Robert Calder, Efq. firlt Captain to Admiral Sir

John Jervis, K. B. arrived this morning with dif-

patches from him to Mr. Nepean, of which the fol-

lowing arc copies :

Sir, Victory, in Lagos Bay, Feb. 16, 1797.
The hopes of falling in with the Spanifh fleet,

expreiTed in my letter to you of the 13th inftant,

were confirmed that night by our difrinclly hearing
the report of their fignal guns, and by intelligence
received from Captain Foote, of his Majefty's fhip
the Niger, who had, with equal judgment and per-

feveiance, kept company with them for fevcral days,
on my prefcribed rendezvous (which from theftrong
fouth-eaft winds I had never been able to reach),
and that they were not more than the diflance of

three or four leagues from us. I anxioufly awaited

the dawn of day, when being on the ftarboard tack,

Cape St. Vincent bearing eaft by north eight leagues,
I had the fatisfaclion of feeing a number of fhips

extending from fouth-weft to fouth, the wind then

at weft and by fouth. At forty-nine minutes pafl

ten, the weather being extremely hazy, La Bonne

Citoycnne made the Iignal that the fhips feen were

of the line, twenty-five in number. His Majefty's

fquadron under my command, confifting of the fif-

teen fhips of the line named in the margin, were

happily formed in the moft compact order of failing

in two lines. By carrying a prefs of fail I was for-

tunate in getting in with the enemy's fleet at half

patt eleven o'clock, before it had time to connect,

and form a regular order of battle. Such a moment
was
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was not to be loft
;
and confident in the fkill, valour,

and difcipline of the officers and men I had the hap-
pinefs to command, and judging that the honour
of his Majefiy's arms and the circumitances of the

war in thefe leas required a conliderable degree of

fenterprife, I felt myfelf juflified in departing from
the regular iyltem ; and palling through their fleet,

in a line formed with the utmoft celerity, tacked,
and thereby ieparatcdone third from the main body,
after a partial cannonade, which prevented their re-

junction till the evening ; and by the very great ex-

ertions of the fhips which had the good fortune to

be on the larboard tack, the fhips named in the

margin were captured, and the action ceafed about

iive o'clock in the evening.
I enclofe the corrected lift I have been able to ob-

tain of the Spanifh fleet oppofed to me, amounting
to twenty-feven fail of the line, and an account of

the killed and wounded in his Majefiy's fhips, as well

as in thofe taken from the enemy. The moment
the latter (although totally diiVnaited), and his Ma-
jefiy's fhips the Captain and Culloden, are in a ftate

to put to lea, J fhall avail myfelf of the firit. favour-

able wind to proceed off Cape St. Vincent in my
way to Lifbon.

Captain Calder, whofe able afiiftance has greatly
contributed to the public fervice during my command,
is the bearer of this, and will more particularly de-

fcribe to the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty
the movements of the fquadron on the 14th, and
the prefent ftate of it.

I am, Sir, &c. J. Jervis.

r 4. LIST
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Total of killed and wounded on board the Britifh

fleet. Five officers, fifty-nine ft amen, fix marines,

five foldiers, killed. Five officers, one hundred

and eighty-nine feamen, twenty-one marines, twelve

foldicrs, wounded—three hundred.

Lift of the killed and wounded on board the Spanifh

Ships taken by the Squadron under the Command
of Admiral Sir John Jervis, K. B. on the 14th of

February, 1797.
San Ytidor, four officers killed, eight wounded ;

twenty-five artilleries, feamen, and foldiers killed,

fifty-five ditto wounded.—Salvador del Mundo, five

officers killed, four wounded; thirty-feven artille-

ries, feamen, and foldiers killed, one hundred and

twenty-one ditto wounded.—San Nicholas, four

officers killed, eight wounded ; one hundred and

forty artillcrifts, feamen, and foldiers killed, fifty-

one ditto wounded.—San Jofef, two officers killed,

five wounded; forty-four artillerifts, feamen, and

foldiers killed, ninety-one ditto wounded. Total

killed, two hundred and iixfy-one ; wounded, three

hundred and forty-one
—fix hundred and three.

Note.—Among the killed is the General Don

francifco Xavier Winthuyfen, Chef d'Efcadre.

J. Jervis.

Tuesday, 11 th April.

Mr. Murray goes eff for the Hague.
—William V.

Murray, Efq. Mini tier Plenipotentiary from the

United States to the Batavian Republic, left this

city on Sunday laft in the fhip Good Friends, for

Amfterdam.

Bank of England, and Defcent of the French in

Wales.—Extracl of a letter from London, dated

March 3d, received £>y
one of the fir It mercantile

houfes in America.—" The regulation at the Bank
bears
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bears no refemblance to a itopparrc
of payment.

Payments are fiill made of fmall lurns, and the

Commercial people feem not at all alarmed at the

adoption of a meafure, which ought to be looked

up ther as a preventive than a remedy. Aniidft

the rumours of invafions, and the fears of fome

perfons, excited by thofe which have already taken

place, it was not proper to leave any thing, particu-

larly an inftitution of fuch national importance as the

Bank, fnbjecl to the influence of that timidity which

ever accompanies the poffeffion of riches.

** It was great pity that the Mounfeers who
landed in Wales, were not left to the pitchforks
of the country people. Taffy would have fent them
to a place much fitter for them than an Englifh

prifon, of which fuch favages are unworthy.
" At the moment I am writing this, the Park and

Tower guns are firing in honour of the glorious vic-

tors obtained by Sir John Jervis over the Spanifh
fleet off St. Vincent. The latter confifted of twenty-
feven fhips of the line, many of them of more than

a hundred guns, while that of our brave Admiral

confifted of no more than fifteen. I believe there

never was fuch a battle fousrht at fea. The Dons
will loon repent of their folly in joining the repub-
licans. We hear fomething about the King of Na-

ples acceding to the alliance with France and Spain,
and it is generally believed that this will be the cafe.

What this foolifh King can mean, I know not ; his

poor fleet would not be a breakfafl for us. I verily

believe, if the war fhould continue fome years

longer, of which there is at prefent every appearance,

nobody will have any men of war worth fpeaking
of but ourfelvcs. All that we have to do, is to re-

main firm and faithful to ourfelves. While we do

this, all the world combined cannot hurt us; and
when we have rid out the liorm of war, the riches

of the uuivcrfe will concentrate themfeives in our

ifland*
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ifland. You never faw the people fo united as they
now are. Thejacobi is are few; or at leaft, they
dare not fhow their heads, particularly lince the

attempt to invade Ireland. Hoche's proclamation,

boafting of the aid he expected from thete gentry,
has roufed the refentment of all ranks 01 people

againft them ; and for a man to declare his fricndlhip
for hie French caufe now, would draw on him the

detettation of all that know him.
" The Oppofttion are quite mum. They do,

however, accufe the Minifter of having laid his

hand on the Bank without caufe ; but it mult he

remembered that they alto aflerted, that he was

preparing to refill: an invafion without caufe."

Wednesday, 12th April.

Language of the two Parties on Mr. Pinchieys Dif-

fmffalfrom Paris.—Volumes have been publiflied on
this fubject ; the two following articles, one from a

Federal, and the other from a Democratic paper, will

give the reader an idea of the general language of

the tivo parties.
The Federalifl.

—As foon as the French difcovered

that they could not provoke us to make a common
caufe with them in the war againft Great Britain, and
that their prelumption and inlblence only drove the

United States into a clofer amity with that country,

they refolvcd to confider both nations as their ene-

mies, and to treat them both alike. They never

loft tight of this hoftile refolulion, although it has

been moderated, and at times fufpended, from a

vain hope that they had a party here flrong enough
to overturn the prefent government, and to intro-

duce another more propitious ; but the mift is now
Scattered, and 1 hey fee clearly that all their manoeuvres

have not only rendered them more odious, but that

the friendihip of America will turn, in fpitc of all

their
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ihcir efforts, into its natural and ancient channel.

This perfuafion inuil render them very indifferent

about the contents of the Prefident's la ft letter to

Mr. Pinckney, whenever it comes to hand. I am
doubtful whether they will ever deign to give it a

reading ; but if they do, I believe it will only in-

creafe their irritation, and perhaps produce an im-

mediate declaration of hoftilities.

There is a certain degree of bafenefs, from which

a man or a nation may return to reafon and juftice ;

but when they have boldly ruftied forward to fuch

an excefs of hypocrify, ingratitude, violence, and

perfidy as the French government has manifefted

towards America, their return is hopelefs. They
will never forgive us the enormous injuries they
have done us, and It ill lefs the defeat of the greater

wrongs they intended. For fhould they receive the

Prefident's memorial, and affent to the juftice of

his complaints, they will proclaim to the world their

own condemnation, and affume the payment of a

debt they are unable to difcharge; they mull re-

voke their piratical decrees ; ceafe from plundering ;

and pay for all the provifions they may want herer

after, either in ready money or a fair exchange.
This they have neither the honour nor the means to

do ; war, therefore, and plunder, are moft agree-
able to their necefhties as well as choice; as thefe

afford a pretext, at leaft, to difannul a treaty which

they fay has been a real difadvantage to them, and
to cancel a debt of twelve millions of dollars that

they havejievcr intended to pay. And when we
recollect that this line of conduct towards neutral

nations, and the United States in particular, is a

part of their monftrous project of ruining the Britifh.

commerce, there can be but little doubt that they
will perlitt in it. If we will unite with them in this

abominable defign, we may have them as friends
$

if not, it will be wife to prepare for war.

ThU
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This conduct of our quondam allies, as they are

pleated to call themfelves, has had a wonderful

effect on the public mind ; it has diffolvcd a charm
that for five vears had bound the good fenfe of

America with more than magic enchantment. We
no longer confider the French as an enlightened

people contending for liberty ; but as the miferable

flaves of a few low-bred, unprincipled tyrants,

fighting for dominion ; perfidious and oppreifive to

their friends, and purfumg war with a lpirit of car-

nage and plunder difgraceful to the age ; invading
all the neighbouring Mates without provocation, and

violating every law without lcruple :
"

unappalled

by peril, unchecked by remorfe, defpifing all com-
mon maxims and all common means," the'v march

Itraight forward to the firtt object ; which was, to

extend the dominions of France, or "
to fet fire to

the four corners of Europe.'"
It is not flrange, therefore, that when our own

experience, harmonizing with the teftimony of all

Europe, has placed this mondrous compound of a

government in its true light, univerfal horror

and refentment ihould arifc, and that the general
voice fhould now cry louder for revenge than cora-

penfation.
The Democrat.—The news of Mr. Pinckncy's be-

ing difmified by the Directory is confirmed. What
an awful criiis docs this make in the affairs of this

country! Yet, awful as it is, it was forefeen and

predidled by the republicans the moment the infa-

mous treaty with Great Britain was ratified. They
were certain France would never tolerate fuch an

explicit departure from our neutrality, and open
violation of our mod facred engagements with her.

Solemn as is the afpect of our affairs, they are pre-

cifely where a wicked administration have long
wifhed to fee them. If war with France was not a

favourite object with the Prefident's mininry, why
was
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was Jay the greateft enemy France ever bad, and
who had juft libelled the French miniftcr fent to

Great Britain ? Why was a treaty made by which

Amcriea facrificcd every thing but its hostility to

that republic ? Why Government, on all occafions,
fo partial to the Britilii ? Why were Tories every
wl) re promoted to office ? Why was Pickerings

long letter publifhed ? Why was Morris lb long

kept in France ? Why was Munro recalled ? Why
was King, an Englifhman at the heart, and a bit-

ter enemy to France, fent to the court of St.

James's ? Why was Mr. Jefferfon oppofed ? In

fhort, why were a thoufand things done which could

have had no other object than to embroil us with

that nation ?

Americans, reflect !
—It is time to exprefs to the

Federal government, in refpeetful but firm lan-

guage, your fentiments on the alarming flate of

your public affairs. Let the President know there is

nothing you with for fo much as peace and friend-

ship with France—nothing you deprecate fo much
as war with that Republic, or an alliance offeniive

and defensive with Great Britain. If the Britifh.

treaty muft be the price of this peace and friendfhip,
in God's name let it go : it was founded in iniquity,
it was carried by art and corruption, and there is

no way of healing our wounded honour, or repair-

ing our violated faith, but in refcinding the articles

of that execrable contract, which have given juft
umbra ere to our allies *.

* There never was, I will venture to fay, language fo bafe as

this held by any party, or any man, in the whole world before.
Would one imagine, that thefe were the fentiments of men pro-
feffing themfelves the fupporters of independence? Never was
there before fuch a bafc crew exifting in the world.

Thursday,
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, Thursday, 13
th April.

Bitter Whigs, Bradford & Co.—The Merchants*

Advertifer of this morning publishes fomething that

bears the form of a letter from Marblehcad, Hating
that the Britifh Admiral (the gallant Sir John

Jervis) was, on the ift March, arrived at Liibon.

with his prizes ; but the intelligent writer lays, that he

had taken but one three-decker, the other three being
two-deckers. This trifling deduction from the pro-
fit of battle one could bear well enough ; but when
we hear the Merchants' Advertifer affertinrr, that

Jervis (plain Jervis mind) had to encounter only the

van-guard of the Spanifh fleet ; when we fee this

malicious paper attempting to rob the noble Admi-
ral of his glory as well as his title, we cannot help

thinking, that it has abandoned that rule of impar-

tiality which was ever to regulate its conduct.

The perverfe writer flill continues to deduct. He
has the affurance to tell us, that there were but

twenty-three Spanifh fhips, though we are affured

by the official report to the Admiralty that there

were twenty-feven.
The moft curious circumflance mentioned in this

letter, is, that Jervis (to fpeak in the fans-culotte ftyle)

fhould bring the van of the Spaniards to aclion,

while the reft of the fleet could not get up. Now, it

is pretty generally understood, that the van goes
fbremoit; therefore, if the Spanifh fleet was not

failing backwards, the wind would have brought

up the centre and rear fquadrons, without any ex-

ertions whatever on the part of their crews.

This filly llory, invented to detract from the ho-

nour of the Britifh fleet, bears a flrong refemblance

to thofe that were circulated here after Lord Howe's

defeat of the fans-culottes in 1794. Several of our

newfpapers faid and fwore, that it was no defeat at

all on the part of the French, and fome of them

4 went
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went fo far as to infill on its being a victory : nor

fhould I be aftonifhed, if the Merchants' Advertifer

were to receive a letter by next poll, alluring that

Jervis had run away.

Traitors in Canada.—A letter from Canada, dated

March tyth fays,
" The Parliament here have not

done a. y thing worth noticing. The Govern. nent

have taken up feveral people about Montreal for

treafonable practices, &c. &c. One Bifette, a rich

tanner near that city, is now in clofe confinement,

and will foon be tried. A French commiilion was
found on him, and it is faid there are feveral others

in the fame predicament."

Friday, 14
th April.

American Vanity.
—The following has been pub-

limed in all the papers as an extract of a letter from

an American gentleman in London.—"
It is very

important, and at this period more fo than formerly,
that we fhould eftablifh peace with the Barbary
Powers.

" The exchfion of Englandfrom the Mediterranean

forts,
the prefent incapacity of France to profecute

commerce, the indulgence of Spain, and the influ-

ence of the war on the Italian States, furnifh an

opportunity for the exteniion of our navigation
that ought not to be neglected. If we once introduce

ourfelves we Jhall never again lofe our hold. This trade

is important to the fouthern as well as the northern

States, and it is incredible what freights might now
be made by our people, were our colours free in the

Mediterranean.
" I am informed, from very good authority, that

both General Sir Ralph Abercromby and Governor

Simcoc, before they tailed for the Weft Indies, vi-

iited
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lited our Minifter Mr. King, and afiured him of

their difpoiition by every means in their power to re-

lieve the Americans, and their trade in the Weft

Indies, from the embarraffments to which they have

been expoicd by the irregularity of fomc Britiih pri-

vateers. Both thefe officers treated that lubject, as

well as our complaints refpecling fcarches of Ameri-

can veflels for Britiih teamen, in a very proper
manner : General Abercromby had been witnefs to

thefe irregularities, and lamented them : he will, I

am convinced, do whatever lies in their power to

remedy them in future.

" I am much pleafed with the manner in which

he is reprefented to have fpoken, in the prefence of

many of his countrymen, refpecling our Prefident

Wafhington, whom he expreffed a great delire

to fee, adding, that he considered him to be the

great eft and 7110ft ferfeel characler of any man living.

General Simcoe, who is appointed Governor of

St. Domingo, for the purpofe of preventing the

extenhon of the principles taught there to the Eng-
lifh neighbouring iflands, has given affurances

that he would immediately after his arrival confer

with the Admiral, and endeavour to prevent the in-

juries of which we have complained *."

Republican Ferocity with refpeel to Priefts.
—The

Executive Directory, in purfuance of the law of 15

Fruclidor, for fupprefiing religious houles, have if-

* This is about the ten thoufandth " Extract of letters," pre-

tended or real, that I have fctn publifhed in the American newspa-

pers, for no other purpofe that I can perceive, than that of fcafting

the already over-fwoln vanity of the people. A pretty ftory this,

of getting the trade of the Mediterranean to the exclufion ot Great

Britain! General Simcoe may indeed have a high opinion ot Gene-

ral Wafhington ; but, as to his confidering him the greateji and

no/I ferfttt characler exifting, I am fare it is a LIS.

vol. v. s fued
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fued an order requiring all the religious to appear be-

fore the municipal magistrates, and give in a decla-

ration of their names, of their age, the community
to which they belonged, of the commune in which

they propofe to fix their refidencc ; of the bufinefs

or profeiiion they intend to follow, and of their

means of fubfifrence. In default of conforming: to

this order, the ex-rehgious are to be coniidered as i-u-

gabonds, and treated asfuch.
—L'Eclair.

This fevere law was intended to operate princi-

pally in conquered countries, as the religious efla-

blifhments in France were abolifhed by the Confli-

tuent Aflettibly.
It has created great difturbanc.es in

Belgium, where the people have flrong religious

prejudices. A letter from BrufTels, dated 16 Nivofe,

January 5, gives an account of an infurreel ion in

the neighbourhood of that, city. A detachment of

republican troops had been furprifed, and compelled
to lay down their arms. The infurgents were dif-

pcrfed by a body of troops from Bruifels of lix hun-
dred men, with fome cannon.

In other villages there have alfo been tumults.

The inhabitants have affumed the black cockade,
and declared they will exterminate the republicans to

the lafz man. An armed force is patrolling night and

day, to keep the peace and arret! the rioters.—
ICclair.

[What ftupid bigots the Flemings are, not to fit

eafy and quiet under the faddle of French fraternity!

Whatbcaits of burden are they, who can preter their

• old fuperftitious eftafclifhments, their prielts, their
• monks, and nuns, and the quiet enjoyment of their ef*

tateSj to French republican taxes, contributions, and

plunder !
/]

Letters from the head-quarters of the army of the

Sambre and Meufe announce, that many of the

commiffaries have been caihiered for their dilapida-
tions and robberies of every kind.

1 An
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An account from Bologna, of December 11, ftates,

that the republican constitution was accepted by the

Affembly on the 4th of December, by four hundred

and fifty-four votes againit thirty. The bells of the

temple where the deliberations were held, announced

this event to the people, and the lignal was repeated

throughout the city and territory. The Atlembly
was occupied in choofing deputies to repair to Reggio
on the 2yih, to unite in council with the reprefenta-
tives of Ferrira, of Modena, and Reggio, upon the

common interetts of the Clfpadane confederation.

\Clfpadane means to the fouthward of the river Po :

on the hitherfide of the Po, with regard to Rome.]
We lhall fee in due time whether the Italians can

manage a republic better than the French. If they

cannot, they may as well reft eafy under lords and

priefts.
The old government of France was the

little finger of defpotifm, compared with the thigh of

military government now exercifed in that country.

Murders, affailinations, and robberies multiply all

over France, and even the military are too corrupt
or too feeble to reftrain thefe excerTes and crimes.

This is a Statement made by the Legillative Body.
The misfortune is, men are not made republicans

as they are made mafons or knights, by pairing

through a few ceremonies. It is an egregious error

in Europe, to fuppofe a republic can be founded as

men found a manufactory. The people in Europe
want the knowledge and the habits that are eflential

to the quiet eltablifhment and duration of free go-
vernment. The duration of even the form of a re-

public is yet problematical in France; for, what is

that government which is to be maintained by dif-

arming the mllitla s and calling for regular troops to

guard the eleclions f This is the fad at the prefent
elections in France.

s 2 The
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The IriJIi Confpirator's Complaint.
—The following

curious piece, taken from the Merchants' Advertifer

of the other day, and faid to be an extract of a letter

from Ireland to a friend in this city, may be properly

enough thus termed.
li

I embrace the opportunity to congratulate you
C( on your arrival in a country, the facrcd repolitory
(e of liberty, and on your efcape from one at pre-
" fent convulfed by party fpirit and religious animo-
"

iity ; that which has been infrituted for the good
" of fociety, is here become a curfe ; mercileis per-
fi fecution and grim oppreffion move with rapid
cc ftrides over this ill-fated country. Heavens !

te what fcenes ! men heretofore an ornament to fo-

"
ciety, independent in fpirit as well as property, fa-

" criflced at the altar of intrigue by the difciples of
" Mammon, the junto and their fatellites who fway
" our counties. But they are the minions of Pitt,
" and mult obey his dictates.

<( A few days back we hada ipeeimenof minifterial
"

intrigue in this town, at the election of a member
" in the room of Mr. Forbes. The Speaker, John
"

Fofter, exerted his influence by perfuaiion, pro-
"

mifes, and threats, in favour ofhis favourite herd-
" man ; but, after a conteit of fix days, your friend
" Ball carried it, to the great joy of the inhabitants.
" Mr. Grattan came from Dublin to vote for Mr.
t( Ball. He was received amidfl the acclamations
€( of a grateful people."

Remarks.—About a twelvemonth ago, Mr. Grat-

tan was taken into the Fitzwilliam adminili ration,,

and profeffed himfelfa firn friend to Mr. Pitt's mea-
iiires ; and that he was no friend to the French the

following conelufion of a fpeech of his will prove.
*' Touch not the plant of Gallic growth ; its fruit is

death, though it be not the tree of knowledge."
This fpeech, and the fpeaker's profeffions of loyalty

at the fame time, earned him the execration of the

patriots.
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patriots. They called him an apofiate, and nothing
but his double apoliacy could' have now merited

P the acclamations of a grateful tribe of traitors."
" From the difappointment of the afcendancy on

s* this occaiion, I fear new intrigues are on the ta-

pis, and the old farce played by Ralph and Sweeny,
in conjunction with their aflbciates, Grimes and

Murphy, will be brought on again.
" Thole who have in any manner oppofed their

nefarious fchemes, arc marked as victims ; I hope
our eld tried andfplritcd friends, Bird, Hamell,
and Skelton, will efcape at prefent, in compliment

" to their former furTerings. Linton is mad, and
" Brabazon pines away, being haunted with imaginary"

"jijions.

This kind of vifionary madnefs is very common to

the patriots of thefe latter times. Exactly contrary
to all other mortals, they fee bell with their eyes
fhut. No lboner does fleep get the better of hunger
and the fleas, than they dream of whips, jails, and gib-
bets. So Itrong is the impreffion fometimes produced
on their minds, that waking docs not undeceive them.

If report fays true, a very ditVinguifhed perfonage

among the imported patriots was, not long ago,
heard to bellow forth curies againlt the ftreet

pumps, which his difordered brain had transformed

into fo many pillories.
" The country prefents nothing but a fpeclacle of

" wretchednefs. A number of counties are declared
tc out of the King's peace ; pcrfecution is in its zenith ;

diftruft and jealoufy pervades every rank ; the peo-

ple in afiate of inJkrre&ioH, the embers of which
are only fmothered for a time ; perjurers, fpies, and
informers fupported and carelled ;

the dread of

an invalion, which a few days ago had been

nearly completed ; all combined, portend fome-
"

thing of a molt feiious nature."

Thus this fellow complains of perfecution,
of the

s 3 cruelty

€C
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cruelty of declaring feveral counties out of the King's
p^a. e, Ln the very fame fcntcnce that lie acknow-

ledges the people to be in a ftate of infurreclion I

This is the true democratic cant. All that tends to

oppofe their abominable projects, becomes perfec-
tion and tyranny. ^

" Public papers ere this have informed you of the
' :

arrival or" the French fleet in Bantry Bay, where
"

they rode for leven days ; a molt dreadful fiorm
" at laft came on to blow fo hard, they were ob-

liged to cut their cables and put to fea
; otherwife

they would have landed, the confequencesof which
I leave you to guefs. However, a fecond inva-

sion is in contemplation, and I am of opinion ere
"

long they will attempt it. All depends on Mantua
" and the reinforcements fent to Alvinzi. If Man-

tua falls, the Emperor mutt conclude a feparate

peace, and we are left to oppofe legions accuf-

tomed to conquer ; and policy will dictate to the

Directory, to employ them rather than permit
them to return to the interior at the prefent

ft

a
cc

(<

CQ

a

" crifs"

From this we may conclude that the writer of the
letter is in all the fecrets of the French defpots ; it

might not be amifs, therefore, if
" his friend in this

city" would let us know what they intend doing with
us

" Poor O'Connor lies inNewgate ! and the print-
ers of the Northern Star ior publishing his letter :

Miniiters being heretofore defeated in their at-
"

tempts on thofe public-fpifited men, are now de-
cc terrnined to carry their point. They are confined

;" their prefs deftroyed : many others from different
"

parts are ihaiing a Similar fate. Spies and inform-
" crs are the only traffic of moment here at pre-" tent:'

Alas for poor O'Connor!—Apropos: I wonder
whether any

"
party" in Dublin ever threatened

poor
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poor O'Connor with "
vengeance ;" and whether

they wrote ajcarecfow letter, to his landlord, threat'

ening to dejlroy his houfe if O'Connor was not put to

lilence. It would be curious to kixnv this, becaufe

then we might determine with more precifion
Xhe

difference between the Dublin liberty of the prefs
and that of Philadelphia." Flax-feed is a bad (peculation this year. There
< c

is a veffel arrived at Londonderry from Riga with
{i

eighteen hundred hogfheads, and many more are
"

expected. Tins, added to the prefent llate of the
"

countr)
r

, leaves it an article of little value. Our

ftaple manufactory is at a iiand ; indeed there

feems to be a total flagnation in every branch of
" bufinefs except lawyers, attornies, and fbldiers ! ! !"

From the liberty of the prefs, to flax-feed, is a

pretty Hidden transition ; but this is not the only
fault in thelafl paragraph : it wants truth. Lawyers
and foldiers are not the only defcription of perfons
that find full employment : the hangmen are as buly
as bees ; and the true reafon why flax-feed is in fo

little demand, is not, as the writer ftates, the flag-
nation of trade, but the very urgent call which there

has lately been for hemp.
" My friend, you have efcaped in good time; I

" with I was away likewife, but family duty calls upon
" me to flay. Government has it in contemplation to
"

prevent any veffel clearing out, having any paffen-
"

gers on board. I hope we ihall meet again."
—And

fo I hope too with all my heart ; but I hope the

meeting will not take place on this fide of the water.

We want no more of your efeaping folks; we have

too many of them already. We keep no gallows
here, and confequently are at a total lots how lo

difpofe of them.—What this plaintive correfpondent
means by family duty, I leave Mr. Bradford, or any
of the conduflors, to explain. Perhaps the writer may
t>e a fprig of a noble family, and thinks it his duty to

s 4 hang
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hang dangling ovrr the trunk ; if fo, I applaud his

filial piety, and may that hand he palfy-ftruck that
would attempt to cut him down !

Saturday, 15
th April.

EXTRACT FROM LONDON,
A Poem, written by Dr. Johnson, well worth a

Minutes Perufal by the Citizens of Philadelphia.
The needy villain's general home,

With eager third, by folly or by fate,
Sucks in the dregs of each corrupted ftate.

" All that at home no more can beg or Ileal,
Or like a gibbet better than a wheel,
Hifs'd from the ftage, or hooted from the court,
Their air, their drels, their politics import.

Obfequious, artful, voluble, and gay,
On Britain's fond credulity they uey :

No gainful tv.de their induftry >

:an 'fcape,

They fing, they dance, clean flioes, or cure a *****
AH lciences a failing Monfieur knows,
And bid him go to hell, to hell he goes." Studious to pleafe, and ready to fubmit,
The fupple Gaul was born a parafite :

Still to his intereft true, where'er he goes,
Wit, brav'ry, worth, his lavifti tongue beflows ;
In ev'ry face a thoufand graces fhine,
From ev'ry tongue flows harmony divine.

*' Thefe artsm vain our rugged natives try,'!
Strain out with falt'ring diffidence a lie, >
And gain a kick for awkward flattery. J
How, when competitors like thefe contend,
Can furly virtue hope to fix a friend ?

Slaves that with ferious impudence beguile,
And lie without a blufh, without a lmile;
Exalt each virtue, ev'ry vice adore,
Your tafte in fnuff, your judgment in a wh—re.

«« For arts like thefe preferr'd, ndmir'd, carefs'd,

They nrll invade your table, then your breaft;

Explore your fecrets with infidious art,
Watch the weak hour, and ranfack all your heart 5
Then foon your ill-plac'd confidence repay,
Commence you; lords, and govern o: betray.'*

2 Ireland*s
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Ireland's Security.
—Grave politicians, hearing of

the French invaiion of Ireland, expoie the wildneis

of the attempt, by arguments drawn from the nature

of the coaft, the fortified ftate of the harbours, and
the loyalty of the people. A laugher may aifert the

fafety of the Irifh, by itating a circumftance in the

natural hillory of Hibernia. St. Patrick having, in

early time, warned all reptiles from his precinct, it

mult be concluded that frogs were among the num-
ber : as they form a very capital article in French

diet, an army of ten thoufand famifhed Monheurs
would foon make a very fiender figure in a country
where not one croak can be heard.

Monday, 17
th April.

FURTHER EVIDENCES OF THE BLESSINGS OP FRENCH
FRATERNITY TO POOR. HOLLAND.

Proclamation of the French CommiJJioners at the Hague^

2"]
tit January, 1795.

*
Egalite

Unite g" Indivifibilitc
»-<

O.

Frateinite

<( The reprefentatives of the people, belonging
to the armies of the north, &c. taking into their

conhderation the wants of the army of the Repub-
lic, and the neceffity of fupplying it with the objeds
of fubfiftence, fupplies of provifion and clothing,
of which it has occalion in the countries where it is

eftablifhed, wilhing to avoid the means of parti-

* Thefe five words, which grace the head of all their frater-

nizing proclamations, and poliefs a magic effect, have never been

properly tranllated : the literal trarrftation of them is,
" One fteady

object, the liberty which they allow none to fliare with them,
of equality, plundering friend and foe,"

cular
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cular rcquifiiions, and the intervention of tubal tern

agents, they think it moil agreeable to addrefs them-

felves to the States General, and formally invite

them to fupply them, in the/pace of one month, with

the following quantities, viz. 200.000 quintals of

wheat, avoirdupois weight; 5,000,000 of rations

of hay ; 200,000 rations of firaw
; 5,000,000 bufh-

els of corn; 150,000 pair of fhoes ; 20,000 pair of

boots; 20,000 coats and waiftcoats; 40,000 pair of

breeches; 150,000 pair of pantaloons; 200,000
ihirts; 50,000 hats; to be delivered, further, within

two months, 12,000 oxen. The reprefentatives of

the people anxioufly expect that the States General
will comply with the above requeft, and do every

thing in their power to prevent their fellow-citizens

from being troubled with the forms of a requisition,

always perplexing to the inhabitants, and that they
will ufe every exertion to complete their contingent.

They hope that the flow form of ordinary admin'i-

jlration, and the doubts of the competence of their

authority, which may put fome iloppage to this ope-
ration, may be carefully set aside. They have

a right to flatter themfelves that all the citizens of the

United States *, and all the conftitutcd authorities,

will ufe the fame zeal to fecond their views, and
amicable intentions.

"
Every necefTary meafure thai I be taken tofettk-f

for the payment of the above articles."

In confequence of the preceding modefl requeft,

* This proclamation will form a good precedent for the United
States of America, when, by the aid of dome/lie traitors, the
French Republic (hall have obtained the fame footing here which-
file has obtained in Holland.

-j- They fettled for the payment of this property by levying,
immediately after, a contribution of five millions

fterliiig
on the

'.vretched inhabitants.

the
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the cnflaved States General iflued, on the very fame

day, the following proclamation:
" The States General of the United Provinces to

all who th all Ice or bear thefe prefents; greetings
Give to know that the reprefentatives of the French

nation, now in this country, have intimated to us
that it is necejfary that fpeedy provition ihould be
made of feveral articles, &c. &c. (enumerating the

•above catalogue). The above-mentioned reprefent-
atives have alfo added, that, intlcad of following
the practice introduced in other countries which their

troops have entered, namely, that the requifitions
of fimilar articles have been made, publilhed, and
carried into execution by themfelves, they have
chofen to treat this Republic in another manner,
and thereby prove the inclination of the French na-

tion to conlider it in the light of an approaching ally,

and, of confequence, have begged of us to effectuate

the delivery of the above-mentioned neceffarics, &c.

Convinced of the ?iecejjity of taking the moffc effec-

tual meafures for complying with the faid requi-

fitions, we have judged that the beft and leaft bur-

denfome method of accomplishing this object, will

be for the government to contract for the articles in

queftion, and for the refpcclive provinces to furnifh.

the neceffary funds.
" We doubt not that the inhabitants will be con-

vinced of the abfolute neceffity of enabling their

provincial fovereigns to furnifh thefe neceffary funds

without the imallefl delay ; but we think it necef-

fary to hold up to all, conjunctly and feverally, the

(Tijirefs to which they mull expofe themfelves, if

they manifeft the leajl unwillingnefs, or even fro-
craJlinat'ion\ for we are intimately perfuaded of the

ferious intention of the above-mentioned reprefent-
atives of the Fiench nation, that their requifitions

Jhall be complied with, at the appointed time, and
muft therefore mark all, in the moil imprcllivc man-

ner.
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ner, that they will have themfelves to blame if mca-
fures ot force and violence muft be employed to

maintain what we with to fee accomplifhcd with the

greater! pofiible order and regularity."
The above is one fpecimen of thatJyfiem offriend-

Jh'ip
and generofify which a French hireling in the

Aurora has the impudence to fay has been the in-

variable conduct of the French towards Holland.
In a future communication, fome account will be

given of the manner in which the French Republic
has lately forced upon Holland a form of govern-
ment, adapted to the views and dejfigns of France,
but fo repugnant to the withes of the Dutch, as to

have been previoufly rejected by their reprefentatives
in convention, by a majority of more than three to

one, after many days debate.

The King and Wajh'wgton.
—The following is taken

from the New-York Daily Advertifer.—When the

King was informed of General Wafhington's vo-

luntary refignation of the Prelidency of the United

States, the amiable Monarch exclaimed,
"
Well," now that I find he can thus difpenfe with power,

*' when his duty commands, I muft declare he is a
* f

great man *."

Tuesday, i8 lh April.

Jefferfon.
—Extract of a letter from a gentleman m

Georgia, to his friend in this city, dated March i,

1797.
—*' There is one piece of information you

have given me, which, though not very furprifing,
has puzzled me a little. The letter from Jeff n

* I fhou'd he glad to know ivho heard the King fay this. And
lam very glad that the King, who, in 1776, was falfely faid to

poflefs every trait that could characterize a tyrant^ 13 now called

an " amiable mor.arcb"

to
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to Madifon, which fpeaks of the Pre/ident elecl in

the molt flattering terms, is perfectly intelligible.

But I have not yet clearly made up my mind what

Mr. J 's motives are for accepting the office

of tfiee-prefident, to which he has been elected.

You appear to have fettled the point yourfelf, and
think that he intends to rally the faction round

him, and put himtelf at the head of the French

party. Were this not a fervice of danger, I mould
think it his intention, as I have no doubt it is his

with. I have no opinion of the ftrength of his

nerves, and I think that he has fagacity enough to

difcover that this French fatlion is but a temporary
mon/kr. It has produced calamity and defolation

wherever it has appeared. Fortunately for the

world, it bears the principles of its own deft ruction

within itfelf. It refembles the mammoth in ibme

refpects, which it has pleafed God to extirpate. Had
that destructive bead been permitted to continue In

exillence, all animated nature within his reach mutt
have been fwallowed up. Thefe monliers have both

engaged a coniiderable fhare of that gentleman's
attention. I am inclined to believe that the publi-
cations reflecting his character and conduct have

given him a great deal of unhappinefs, as he mufl be
lenfible that he has defcrved a confideraWe part, if

not the whole, of what has been laid of him. By
coming forward and acting a cunning part, he may
expect to get rid of a great deal of that odium,
which he could not hope to remove by continuing
in retirement. Alter all, it is probable that, when
he defcends from his mountain and mixes in the

world, he will act: as I have ftated, or as you fore-

tell, according to circumfrances. If the French con-

tinue their fuccefles (which God forbid!) be will be

fejiilentially troublefome. If they meet with their

deferts, (which God grant !) and are brought to their

ienfes, lie will flatter, and endeavour to conciliate.

It
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It gives me pleafure to learn that Adet has not met
with the fupport he expedited, and that lie appears
to he in a ftatc of delpondcncy. The fpears of

Ilhuriel routed Satan from the humble condition of

a toad. Should the French armies begin again to

play their pranks with fuccefs, I have no doubt that

the fame effect would be produced on Mr. Adet;
we fhould fee again fpring up,

" in his own lhape,
the Fiend."

Nelfon in the Battle of Cape St. Vincent.—The
Santiiiima Trinidada, a Spanith ihip of one hundred
and fifty guns, and on boa-d of which the flag of the

Spanilh commander in chief, Don Cordova, was

flying, ftruck to the Victory ; but as fume of our

ihips were about to take potleffion of her, five frefh

fhij^s of the enemy came up, and carried her off.

After the action, however, fhe was heard of by the

Britiih fleet as being in tow of a frigate, and fome
of the Britiih fhips, we understand, were detached in

quell of her
;

fo that there was ftill a chance of her

being taken.

Commodore (now Rear-admiral) Nelfon, we un-

derftand, behaved v, ith the moft unexampled en-

terprife and intrepidity. His pendant was flying
on board the Captain of feventy-four guns

—he or-

dered the commander of that ihip to lay him on
board the Salvador del Mundo. This order was

inltantly obeyed, and the gallant Commodore, at the

head of the boarders, was the firil to enter the

enemy's fhip, which he almoit immediately carried.

Wednesday, 19
th April.

Quern of France defended by Playfair.
—It is well

known that the fanguinary Convention, in order to

fiifllc all compaflion for the fufFcrings of Marie

Antoinette, and finally, tojuilifythe murder they
had
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had refolved to commit, charged her with every fpe-

cies of criminality, calculated to create difgufl and

deteitation ; nor can it be forgotten, that, in the

profecution of this humane and honourable work,

they received conliderable aid from a very great

majoritv of the newlpapers in America. Think

not, gentle reader, that I am going to add to the

volumes of calumnv that you have heard vomited

forth againft tiiis ill-fated princels. My intention is

to refcue her memory from the opprobrium which

has been heaped on it with lb unfparing a hand,
and with ib much injultice ; and, in fo doing, to

refcue the American prefs from the difgrace of being
the paffive undifcriminating tool of popular pre-

judice.
The following extra61 is taken from Playfair's

Iliftorv of Jacobiniim, vol. ii. p. 125. P. P.
" To prepare the people for the judgment of the

detained reprefentatives, and to divert them from the

lofs of Valenciennes, the Convention thought proper
to gratify their third of blood, and its own venge-

ance, by bringing to the laft punifhment the un-

fortunate Queen.
"
Vengeance and lavage ferocity were, however,

on this occalion completely humiliated by the cairn,

mild, and dignified behaviour of an injured and
infulted princefs. Never has the world been witnefs

to a fcene where more modeft and becoming dignity
was difplayed by the accuted, nor where lets regard
was paid to decency, truth, humanity, and juftice,

by the accufers.
" All Europe had been filled with libels and af-

perlions againit the Queen of France, even in the

days of her power and profperity ; and what the at-

tachment of her friends could never accomplifh, the

infamous accufations of her enemies effected in a

moment. Calumny was filenced, and not a doubt
left
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left with refpecl to the purity of a reputation fo often

and fo unjulily attacked.
<< Neither offers of reward, nor tlircats of venge-

ance, had been able to procure one iingle proof of

criminality or vice againll the widow of the unfortu-

nate King, whom, in order to find guilty, though a

ftranger, unprotected and alone, her enemies faw

thcmfelves reduced to the neceffity of employing the

moil ditgraceful, abominable, and abfurd of all ex-

pedients ; her infant fon was intoxicated, and at the

iuggeftion of that mifcreant Hebert, whofe name
alone brings to mind every thing that is vicious or

wicked, the affectionate careffes of a mother to a

child of nine years of age were conftrued by thofe

monfters into a crime, the committing of which

would be unnatural, if it were not impoffible *.

* " Hebert publifhed a paper called the Peredu Cbciie
y
in which

oaths, blafphemies, and obfcenities, rilled up two thirds, atleaft, of

every fentence : it would be neceffary to have feen a fpecimen of

that'precious morfel, in order to form an idea of the talents of its

author, and the refined tafte of the Parifian fans-culottes. Well,
this fame Hebert p; opofed to bring the young Prince into court,

and queftion him, after having him in a ftate of intoxication
;
not

that even then he could be brought to accufe his mother, but quef-
tions were to be afked in fuch a way, that the anfweis might be

conftrued unfavourably for the mother. This artifice was fo glar-

ing, that even the judges of the revolutionary tribunal objected to

it
;
the fpt£tators, they faid, would fee through it : an examination

was then fabricated bv Hebert and fome of his companions. Even
the fatellitcs of the tribunal found this accufation too abominable

and abfurd, to which the Queen very property refiifed to anfwer,

but by an '

appeal to the hearts and feelings of all mothers?
" Hebert was the projector of the worfhip of Reafon

;
his mif-

trefs perfonated that Goddeis of Reafon ;
but Robefpierre's feaft in

honour of the Supreme Being did away all this, thedefpot having

previoufly lent b<>'h the oracle and the goddefs to the guillotine.

1'aris was never difpofcd to be more gay than when the Fere du

Chene mounted the fcatfold; even the executioner mocked and in-

fulted him, to the great delight of the fpeftators. Such circum-

ftances le:id to a hope, that all fentiment of juftice is not yet banifli-

ed from the minds even of the Parifians, and that the day may yet

come, when all the companions of his crimes will be treated in the

fame manner."
« The
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u The Queen of France bad long fuffered every

infult and humiliation which it was poflible for her

enemies to invent ; and certainly if Frenchmen had

retained any of that humanity and feeling which

they pretended to poffels,
the departments and the

whole of France would have joined in demanding
for her that refpect which is due to misfortune, and

that juftice which is due to a defencelcfs itranger.

Such a ftep would have been highly honourable.

There was no reafon for not doing fo, as it could

have been attended neither with tumult nor danger.
But the French nation has fhown, that with a Over-
abundant vanity, and pretentions to every virtue, it

poiTeties none ; and that it would be better for de-

feneelefs innocence to be in a cavern of robbers in a

foreft, than to be before the revolutionary tribunal

of Paris.
" As the character, the rank, and the accomplim-

ments of this unfortunate Queen, have infpired her

advocates with a warmth of cxprcllion that is very
natural and excufable, though ill fitted to convince

the malicious, it may not be improper to prove, as

far as probable evidence can go, that the Queen of

France was totally irreproachable on the fubjecl; of

fidelity to the marriage-bed. This digrefhon, it is

Loped, will be excufed, when it is remembered that

manv of thofe who once rlouriihed in the iunfhine

of her favour, contributed by their own levity of con-

duct, as well as by their lilence, to fupport calum-

nies which it would have been their duty and their

intereft to contradict ; and when we have the ex-

ample of whole volumes being written to vindi-

cate the characters of queens, who, though perhaps
more beautiful, were certainly not more accomplish-

ed, were lefs unfortunate, and much more liable to

reproach, than the daughter oi Maria Terela. It

will be a relief to us, alter contemplating the horrors

vol. Vi x and
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and villanies of men, to dwell for a moment on the

virtues of an amiable woman.
" We ought in the firft place to confider, that in-

nocence, unlefs when the charges are dirccl:, can
never be proved by pofitive evidence ; we muft be
contented with probable evidence, as the nature of

things does not admit of any other.
•* The court of France was in a very corrupted,

diforderly ftate, when the late Queen arrived, and was
married to the Dauphin. The example of a king,
who in his latter days had given a loofe to debau-

chery, was followed with eagernefs amongft a nobi-

lity naturally given to the fame fort of vice.
" At that fame time Madame du Barry *, raifed

from being upon the town, in a very inferior ftyle,

to be miftrefs of the King, difpenfed the royal fa-

vour amongft the courtiers, and of confequence the

young German Princefs made her entry in the midft

of cabals, intrigues, and enemies. Open, amiable,
and generous, fhe foon had friends ; but, innocent

and unfufpecUng, (lie expofed herfelf to the flander

of her enemies, from which thofe friends could not

protedl her.
" When, after the death of his grandfather, Louis

XVI. began to reign, his fimple manner of life, his

want of tafte for the pleafures and diffipations of the

court, contrafted with the love of fplendour carried

too far, and of gaiety, which the Queen did not at-

tempt to conceal, gave room for the courtiers at

Verfailles and the people of Paris, fo much addicted

to fcandal, to fufpicion, and fo much accuftomed to

lind fcandal and fufpicion juftified by the loofenefs

* " Madame du Barry conduced herfelf, however, on moft oc-

cations, with a moderation and prudence that did her great
honour. The old King was not fo prudent as his young miftrefs,

and often not fo juft."

Of
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of their own condn<5>, to raife thofe reports, which,

threading all over Europe, tarnifhed her character*.
" The French always judge of others by them-

felves : it is the failing; of their nation, and they did not

confuW that a Princefs, defcended from one of the

molt illuftrious and the proudetl families in Europe,
and who was ami led by themlelves of having too

much A'Hirian pride, would have been irreparably

humiliated and ruined, had the put herfelf for a

moment in the power of any perfon upon this deli-

cate fubjccl:.
" But levity, and the national character of the

French, did not alone contribute to fpread and cir-

culate thefe reports. The Duke of Orleans, and all

his adherents and affociates, exerted themfelves to

give plausibility
and probability to defamation ;

and

particular circumftances which malignity had con-

trived, were circulated by unfufpicious credulity.
" The levellers, who began to with for that fyf-

lem which they have fince feen realized, feized upon
this occafion to degrade royalty ; the King of France

was laughed at and turned into ridicule ;
and before

the revolution began no two perlbns in the kingdom
were fo much mifunderftood, as to their real charac-

ters, as the King and Queen.
" A myfterious affair of a trick played upon the

Cardinal de Rohan, about a diamond necklace-}-, by
fome of thofe fortune-hunters, male and female, who

fwanned

* " The turn of the French for this fort of fcandal was fo great,

that, by becoming univerfal, it leemed to have renamed their man*

ner of lprea Jing it an affair of courfe."

-f-

" Thi^ affair of the necklace was merely a trick prncVifed on

the Cardinal, who had been ambaiTador at Vienna when the fcheme

of the marriage of Louis XVI. firft took place. He had tried

rather to prevent the union, nnd, as he did not fucceed, was not

in the good graces of the parties after it had taken place. The
Cardinals had always been furrounded with adventurers, who pre-

tended to have dilcovered the art of making gold, and other va-

t a luable
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fwarmcd in Paris, in which the Qnecn had been per*
fonatcd by a Mademoi Telle Oliva, who rcfembleti

her confiderably in features and petfon, made a noiie

all over Europe; and as this affair was never pro-

perly fearched to the bottom and explained, many
people believed the Queen was a6tually one of the

adventurers who duped the Cardinal.
" In France, as the firft impreiiion is generally

yielded to, things are feldom much examined and

compared, otherwife the Queen ihould either have

been acquitted of this, or, if not, acquitted of the

accufation of lavifhing away millions every week ;

for if ftie had fuch fums at her command, how could

any one fuppofe that a lady, who never (bowed that

fhe would ftoop to play a mean part, mould, for the

fake of fo fmall a fum, put herfelf into the hands of

her enemies ; and, in fhort, become the aifoeiatc of

half a dozen miferables, who would, probably,
iittifh by dividing the fpoils among themfelvcs ? This

was ridiculous. The ilory of the necklace * would
have been barely probable, if the Queen had been

a mean-fpirited woman, who had not any means of

procuring money to defray her extravagancies ~j~.

" Such were the caufes that operated principally

luable fecrets in chemiftry : a plan was formed by forne of thefc

adventurers to dupe him out or a great fum of money, upon the

idea that the Queen wifhed to be pollened of this necklace, and

that if he could procure it he would get into favour at court."
* " The value of the necklace was only 1,400,000 liyres, or

60,000/. fterling, and could not fell for half that fum ;
it was ri-

diculous for thole fame perfons, who accufed the Queen of giving
fuch large fums to her favourites, to fuppofe fhe would go fhares

with fix or feven fwindlers for fuch a fum as this
; befides, fuch

a charge required fome proof, and none was ever produced."

f
" Another report was, that (lie did this to be revenged of

the Cardinal. This is, if porlible,
ftill more inconceivable, and

requires no anfwer, after the diipofition to pardon her enemies,

which the Queen had, on fo many occafions, both before and du-

ring the revolution, maiiifefted. To remember, but not t<> re-

taliate, was known to be her maxim with refpect to enemies."

in
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in making injurious reports he fpread ; and the Queen,

who, though preferving dignity, through which a

considerable fhare of pride could he fecn, was good-
natured in the extreme, was unfufpecting, familiar,

and generous : fhe had baniihed from her private ib-

cieties the it iff etiquette of a court, which feemed

the more itrange in a Princefs who came from a

country where court etiquette is carried to an ex-

treme ; this gave a fort of probability to the accufa-

tions which were brought againft her.

<* The facts, however, were quite different. The
Queen was generous, and loved power ; but fhe

had no other means of gratifying thofe, which were

her ruling paffions, than by preferving the affection

and confidence of her hufband; and it may be af-

ferted, without danger of being contradicted by thofe

who approached thefe two perfonages the neareft,

that the King was literally in love with the Queen

(amournix cfelle) during the whole of their union ;

and that, though her turn for expenfe vexed him to

the heart, in other refpecls fhe enjoyed his full con-

fidence and eftecm ;
and it is certain that the Queen

made no other ufc of this afcendancy fo obtained

over her hufband, than to make her friends and thofe

around her happy.
" Thofe who imagine that the King of France

would have fubmitted peaceably to any thing that

looked like a ferious indignity offered, knew nothing
of his character*. Lik§ L

moft good-natured, plain,

honeft men, the King was quite ungovernable when
he found people were unjult, or treated him ill ; he

* " Since the revolution, if the King did not fhow this difpo-

fition, he only acled like other prifuners, who know that ill-hu-

mour only doubles the evil ;
but when things ufed to vex him

from wilful extravagance or mifmanagement, few people were

more difficult to keep within bounds. This is often the cafe with

trcll-meaning men."

T 3 then
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then became unmanageable and obilinate, to a vio-

lent degree ; and if the Queen had once committed

an irreparable fault, he certainly would not have par-

doned her, and from that initant ihe would have

loil her power over him.
" Thofe again, who think that the Queen could

ever have been guilty of infidelity without the King

knowing any thing of the matter, are ftill more mis-

taken. We have obferved, that fhe commenced her

career at Verfailles in the midit of enemies ;
and that

ihe never was without fuch, the flanders which we

are refuting is a proof: thofe enemies never loft fight

of her motions j
and if the fmallcft ground had been

given for ferious fufpicions, it would immediately

have been turned by them to their advantage.
" Thofe who were friends to the Queen *, and who

depended upon her bounty, or, at leaft, who pro-

fited of her bounty, were as much interefted in

watching her conduct, to prevent any thing that

might deltroy her influence and blaft their hopes, as

her enemies were to vcatchfor fuch an event ; fo that

on all hands the Queen was furrounded with fpies,

and the fharpefi of all fpies,
thofe who were looking

after their own intereft.

Nothing, therefore, would have been fo foolifh

or unnatural in a Princefs who had ambition, who
knew her dignity and fupported it well, though not

by ftiffnefs and etiquette, as to have rilked all, and

run fo headlong into a feen'e of difgrace and humi-

liation, as nothing could be more'impoffible than to

efcape difcovery and the fatal confequences.
"

Scandal, fupported by envy and felf-intereft,

firft robbed the Queen of France of her reputation ;

and they were facilitated in their etftcrprife by the

* " It is a great reproach to mam/ gentlemen who were pro-

tected by tins amiable Queen, to have permitted fufpicions
to be

whifpered that difgraced fo generous a friend."

levity
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levity of the age, and by the high rank and prolpe-

rity of their victim. A cruel reverfe, and the unex-

ampled fortitude, temper, and patience, with which
Hie bore it, have however proved, that fhe was an
affectionate wife, a tender mother, and a Princefs

who knew, on all occafions, how to fupport her

own dignity better than how to punifh her ene-

mies *.

Thursday, 20th Amir..

Sir,
In your paper of Saturday I read a bungling

though well-meant piece of wit, refpecling the

flarvation the French would have experienced, had

they effected a landing in Ireland, fuppoiing that

country to be deftitute of frogs. St. Patrick's in-

fluence did not extend to fuch innocent animals, and
the ifland abounds in them ; but as it extends to all

venomous reptiles, the French, had they landed,
would moft probably have met the fate of other ani-

mals, equally poifonous, which many of the curious

have attempted to introduce into that happy climate,

nfuddsn death. An Irishman.

Newark, April i&th t 1797.

Madam TalJien.—Paris, March 3.
—MadamTallien

has left her huiband. The particulars of this falling
out of lovers, which our dramatic poets will, as oc-

cafion fuits them, convert into a tragedy, a comedy,
a comic opera, or even a farce, dcierve to be re-

* " To all thefe ought to be added, that if there had been any
guilt, her enemies would have found the means of bringing it

home on her trial
; they had the inclination, and they would not

want the means
; but this is fo evident a vindication arifing from

the trial itfelf, that it is not uecefl'ary to infill: upon it : that the

Queen was innocent is clear ;
the above vindication is meant to

fllovv bo'ivjhe <wasfuppofed to be guilty."

t 4 corded.
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corded. Madam Tallien was fnrprifed by her huf-

band, as me was embracing Madam de F. the wif'o

of an emigrant. 1 allien, purfucd by gloomy
images, accufed his wife of being connected with

perfons who meditated his deftrucYion, and who had
even lifted the poniard againft him ; he dragged
Madam Tallien away, and gave himfelf up to every
fpecies of fury, and even of actual violence. Madam
Tallien, alarmed, left him, and went to feek an

afylum at thchoufe of a woman with whom me was

acquainted ; placed hciTelf under her protection, and
informed her of the refolution fhe had taken to with-

draw herfelf for ever from thofe perils. Some of her
old friends called there to fee her. Fear purfued
her, and fhe every moment thought fhe faw Tallien

madly entering the room, armed with piftols. At
the end of two days me was forced to return to her

home, to look for fome things. Tallien was there in

waiting for her : he threw himfelf at her feet, put a

dagger into her hand, and implored her to ftrike,

faying, that he was a moniter, a madman ; and, in

fhort, calling himfelf, in his defpair, by all thofe
names with which the journalifls have long branded
him. Madam Tallien repulfed him at fir/r, then

wept, and at lafl was foftened into forgivenefs. No-
thing, it is determined, mall henceforth difturb the

felicity of this happy couple,
Such, reader, are the lords of the land of liberty

and equality! Such is the morality, fuch the virtue
of the legiflators of France ! What difmal, woful
tales have we not heard of the acts of tyranny-
brought about by the miilreiles of the Kings of
France ? of this and that poor gentleman whom they
caufed to he immured in the Baftile ? Perhaps a
dozen fuch infmnces of their influence are to be found
on record; while this ftrumpct ot Tallien has

already fent fcorestothc guillotine, and no one fays
u worcj about the matter. A people capable of bend-

ing
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ing the neck to the riotous opprcffion of common
whores and their culls, ought never to tarrc of

liberty, fafety, or comfort : they defen e to be chained

for life, to be treated like betills of burden.

Tallien and his (trumpet ifeem to be among thole

who bear a confpicuous part in avenging on the

French the murder of their mild and gentle Mo-
narch. May they not fpare them ! may they lath,

them like hounds ! I mould not be forry to fee this

princefs of cut-throats putting a flambeau to every
one of their cities. No earthly punhhment is fufH-

cient for fuch degraded, degenerate wretches.

Bradford and Co.—The Merchants' Daily Adver-
tifer of this day has the following curious query :

" Are not the generous prifons of France fchools of
freedom for hundreds and thoufands of her ene-

mies r"

This queftion, addreffed to the people of America
at this moment, while hundreds of their countrymen
lie in the dungeons of St. Domingo and Guadaloupe,
js, I think, the moft daring outrage that ever was
committed on the feelings of a nation.

Such a queftion is, perhaps, beft anfwered by ano-

ther, viz. " Are not the generous prifons, Newgate
and the jail of Bengal, moft excellent feminaries for

the education of the conductors of a patriotic newf-

paper ?"

American Magnanimity.
—Extract of a letter from

a rclpectable houfe at Port-au-Prince, dated 27th
March, 1797.

—" The Americans are at prefent

protected by Government, fo as to put them in

fafety on their pafTages both out and home ;

vcflels of war convoy them off, and there are
"

frigates which protect their entrance into your
(i

ports, and orders are given for a continuation of
*' this protection.

—Three thouland troops arrived
" at
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¥ at the Mole on (he 21ft, and were expected lo be
M fcnt up againft that neft for pirates, Leogane."
And do the Americans, I wonder, fubmit to be

convoyed by the Britifh fhips of war ? Would it not

be far preferable to fall into the hands of the repub-
licans, be whipped and laid in irons ? What free

and independent man, what fovereign citizen and
citizen fovereign, would demean himfelf by accept-

ing of protection from " the Haves of the tyrant
**

Guelph l"—Alas ! how have the people of this

country been amufed, deceived, their good fenie

infulted, for thefe four years paft ! Nothing in the

»nnals of the world bears the leaft refemblance to

the infatuation, the fort of voluntary blindnefs, in

which they have been walking.

Friday, 21 st April.

Lloyd, Bradford, & Co.—Extract of a letter from
Cadiz to a refpeclable mercantile houfe in this city,

dated 20th February.
n

Captain Suter will, no

doubt, inform you of the engagement which took,

place the 14th inftant, about forty leagues eaft

of this place. We have as yet learnt nothing of

the affair further than that it was the Spanifh

fquadron commanded by Don Jofeph de Cordova,

compofed of twenty-four fhips of the line, feveu

of which were three deckers, and the Englifh.
fleet confiding of fifteen fhips. It commenced
at three quarters paft eleven in the morning, and
was vigorously kept up till half paft eleven in the

evening, at which time the Admiral's fhip, the

Trinidad, a heavy, unwieldy vcffel, feparated,
much fhattcred, and was towed off by one of the

fleet. The Admiral with his principal officers

went on board the Diana, where he made moft

vigorous exertions, and, it is faid, much injured
the enemy. " A thou-
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" A thoufand conjectures are made here, accord-

ing to the diipofitions of the authors, concerning
" the event of this dreadful engagement, which, it

is expected, will make a new epoch in maritime

hiftory, and perhaps deftroy the mean opinion in

which the Englifh hold the Spanith navy, as well

as infpire it with a
jufl: idea of its own Superiority

and ability to conquer, horn the goodnefs and
number of its fliips, oppofed to the valour and dis-

cipline which is generally attributed to the Englifh.
" I am inclined to think the Englifh have been

" worlted ; perhaps I am miftaken : time, however,
" will determine. Should any further accounts ar-
" rive before I clofe this letter, I will inform you."

Sir John Jervis's (now Lord St. Vincent's) victory
over the Dons does not yet go down with the conduc-
tors of the Aurora the Second, from which the above
is taken. The other day they deducted thirty-eight

guns from one of his prizes ; and, in order entirely
to efface the glory of the day, they not only made a
deduction from the Spanilb fleet, but made every

fhip in it fail backwards, following the rudder in

place of the bowfprit. Now they conjure up a new
tale, by which another fhip is Subtracted from the

ftrength of the Spaniards, and which completes the

attempt at deception : the reader is left to believe that

the Englifh were beaten. This is an exadt imitation

of Bache's account of the Carmagnoles' victory over

Lord Howe.
The writer of this " extract of a letter," which I

fhrewdly fufpect was penned in fomc dirty hole in

Philadelphia, inftead of at Cadiz, leaves his corre-

spondent to gather information from the Captain re-

specting the engagement, telling him that he knows

hardly any thing about the matter. We might aik

him, if the Captain could tell us about it, why he

could not have told him about it alio. But, to fay
the truth, the writer himfelf appears to have known

a great
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a great deal about it ; for, immediately after excuf-

ing himielf on account of want of information, he

not only tells his correfpondent the nameot the Spa-
riith commander, the itrcngth of his fleet and that

of the enemy, but mentions the exacTt hour when the

action began, and when it cealed ; and even gives .1

detailed defcription of it, concluding with an eulogium" on the molt vigorous exertions
1 ''

ofDon Cordova. The
lame modefty, 1 fuppofe, that induced him to plead

ignorance of the affair, prevented him from taking
notice of the four JJi ips of the line taken by the Eng-
Jiih. This was left for the Captain to relate ; or,

indeed, it might be thought a circumitance too tri-

fling to be honoured with a place in an extract of

fuch importance. The writer does, however, fay

fomething even about the rcfult of this affair, that he

knew nothing hardly about. He thinks (mind, he

don't fwear to it) that XhcEngliJh have been nsoorjked ;

and tells his friend, that the viclory
" will infpire

the Spanifh fleet with a jufi confidence in its own

Juferiority /''

To remark on the infolence of fuch a barefaced

attempt to deceive and delude the inhabitants of this

city, who are in poffeflion of the official account of

this molt glorious dilplay of Britifh difcipline and

bravery, would be ufelefs ; but to notice the motive

of fuch mifreprefentations is neceflarv, becaufe they
are not, as is generally fuppofed, to be attributed to

ftupidity, but to fomething infinitely worfe.
r

[ o extol the power and valour of the French and
their allies, and to reprelent Great Britain as in a

fallen and feeble ftate, thereby exciting in the minds

of Americans a dread of the former, and a contempt
for the latter : thefe are the objects which the Men*
chants" Advertifer, as well as all the other fans-

culotte prints, kept Heady in view. The conle-

quence they hope to produce is too evident : an nn~

conditional fubmiJjUon to the will of the plundering,
im-

. lUS
:
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ferious,
and impious defyots of Paris. That fuch is the

cafe in the inliance before us, the reader need only
be told, that the Conductor in Chief was the author

of the infolent and feditious letter to General WafH-

ington under the iignatare of Jqjper Ehvight.
Mr. Pinchwy.

—The following reflections, taken

from a Paris paper of February 16, are well worth

our notice. " Should any European power take it

" into its head to declare to our ambailador,
• You

u are not to my liking ; you belong to a party that

u
is oppofed to my views ; you are a friend to thole

" who have affifted in the forming of fuch a trealy
u of alliance and commerce; therefore your go-
" vernment was wrong in fending you to our re-

public. Quit the country, and go tell thole who
have lent you, that we wifh for a man of prin-

ciples more analogous to ours; tell them belides,

M that the new Director (to be cholen in Germinal
" next) does not pleafe us ; that he has not a re-

"
publican phiz ; that he has the look of a man

" who favours the Bourbon family, and French no-
"

bility ;
that we want one quite Jacobinic, or at

" leaft OrleaninY I now alk the queftion,
" What would the Executive Directory do ? What
" would the two Councils bring forth ? Vengeance !

" War unto death ! would be the exclamation of
" our reprefentatives. We muft confound the inlo-

«' lence of that nation !

" The Republic has juft ordered Mr. Pinckney
" to withdraw ;

is it not to be feared that national

"
pride will require reparations for this infult ? No;

(i the Americans will not quarrel with us; in order
" to difappoint the fchemes of their natural enemies,
" the Englifh, they will know how to diffemhle."

Thefe reflections, and the confident prediction

with which they are followed, fully prove, that the

French are convinced that they have injured and

kifulted us ; and that they are equally convinced

we
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we do not poffefs the fpirit to refent it. I hope the

heft ;
but I am much afraid they will not be difap-

pointed. This is the age of degeneracy.
It is curious to obferve alfo how exactly they have

hit upon the cauie of our tanienefs. We fliall dlf-

femblc
—that is, hold our tongues ; put up with every

outrage they offer us, fuffer our ambaffador to be
fcoffed at, menaced with the guard- houfe like a.

drunken foldier ; and all this " to difappoint the

Enghjh r
Abfurd, brutifhly ftupid as this appears, and as

it really is, it is neverthelcfs the motive for fubmif-

fion that the partilans of France, and even fome of

thofe who are not, hold out to us. Could we make
war on them with fuccefs, fay they, without the

aid of Great Britain, it would be well enough ; but

to aid her, or be aided by her, muft not be thought
of: rather than that, let us fuffer robbery, infult,

humiliation, nay, everlafling diigrace and infamy.
This is the language that the crafty and infidious

foe wilhes to hear. Only let the French be certain,

that you will always keep in this mind, and you will

have them on your coatt in fix months.—Only let

them be certain that your prejudice againft the Bri-

tifh is frrong enough to get the better of your own
interelt and honour, and they will foon ftrip you of

your property, your government, and your independ-
ence.

Saturday, 22d April.

Lying American Prefs.
—Take notice, good mer-

chants !
—Your yctierday's Advertifcr fays,

"
By" the Aurora, Captain Suter, we have received the

Madrid Gazette, and other mifccllaneous Spanifh
prints down to the middle of February : in them
we find details of the political and military occur-

rences of Europe and America, cxpreffed with

4 .

" the

a
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c| the fame unreftraincd freedom as in our public
u

papers; the letters of Buonaparte and Moreau,
r< the valedictory addrefs of General Wafhington,
" the proceedings on the introduction of President
c: Adams to office, and his fpeech on the occafion,
*' are among the leading articles ; and among the

publications advertifed, and critically noticed,

are, The Utopia of Sir Thomas More, Har-
u

rington's Oceana, and the Works of Thomas
"

Paine, translated from a Philadelphia edition."

Now, I will not call on you to flare at theSpanifh

liberty of the prets, and the good effects which it is

hoped Tom Paine's works will produce among the

Dons ; all I want you to notice is, that Preiident

Adams's inauguration fpeech, which was delivered

here on the 4th of March, was published in the

Madrid Gazette on or before the 15th of February.

WaJItington and the Editor of the Leyden Gazette.—
From a Bofton paper.

—The rcfpeetable editor of the

Leyden Gazette, at the conclusion of the addrefs of

the late Prefident to his fellow-citizens of September
lalt, inlerted in his paper, makes the following re-

marks :

" Such is the conclufion of a peace, which com-

pletely places the illuftrious Walhington in the

rank, not only of the greateft men of all ages, but
"

(what is more) in the rank of the moft generous,
the moft wife, the 7110ft

virtuous. The founder of

a great republic by his courage and his military
"

talents, he has been ftill more its founder, in
if

conlblidating it by his firm, prudent, and juft
" administration ; by the refpect which his dilin-

** terefted character and his enlightened underfiand-
(t

ing have infpired even in his enemies and bis ca-
" lumniators (ior virtue, however pure, is never with-

u out them), in fine, by his perfonal example, which
M has

H
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" has made him the model of his refpc&able fellow*
" citizens.''

As to me, in my arduous career, which the wic-

kednefs of mankind has often planted with thorns,
in the career of a public journalifr, which I have ever

laboured " to render ufeful to my cotemporaries, it

"
is to me a fatisfa<ftion which I feel with the live-

" lieft feniibility to have always known in Wafti-
"

ington the hero, the legislator, the fage, and the
" virtuous man *."

Monday, 24
th April.

The lying Year of 1794.
—The late pitiful attempts

made by fome of the public prints, to lefTen, if not

totally efface, the honour gained by the Britifh fleet

in their combat with the Dons off Cape St. Vincent,
feems to have recalled to the mind of an obliging

correfpondent the year 1 794, ever famed as the sera of

falfehood. He has enclofed me an article of news
from the Philadelphia Gazette of Auguli 28th, which
is curious enough, particularly as it bears fuch an
exact refemblance to the " extracts of letters," which
fome of my brethren are now amuiing the public
with.

* This hyperbolical praife might be excufable in the editor of a

foreign gazette, but it was not very modeit in the Bofton editor to

copy it. Allonifhing has been the blindnefs of the world with re*

fpcdl: to every thing relating to the Americans and their revolu-

tion ! It is curious to obferve the conclujion of the Leyden editor.

He was vaftly taken up with Wafliington, but not io much fo as

entirely to forget bimfelf. Wafliington he proclaims to be theory?
man in the world, and he feems to give us a broad hint, that he is

JSe-ivs
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Wews 3ireel from Fruncel—"
Captain Bramble

has favoured the editor with the following letter :

u Letter from Jnlien, Member of the Executive
Commitfion of Public Inftruelion, fent by the

Committee of Public Safety to Bourdeaux.

11
Brefl, 30 Pi airial, l'an 2 (iSthJune, 1794).

<f The armed fleet arrived at Bieft the 23d Prai-
rial (1 ith June). Two fucceliive combats took

place the 10th and 13th (29th May and i
ff
June);

the Englilh fleet con lifted of thirty-four vefTels

of the line, nine of them three-deckers; and the
French of twenty-lix fail of the line, three of

" them three-deckers.
li Jn three hours feventeen vefTels were difmafted," ten Englifh, and feven French. Two Englifli

li
fliips of the line, and one three decker, were funk.

" We have diiabled one half of the fleet, and
"

damaged the reft. They were feen almofl: about
"

mid-channel, retreating in the greater!: diforder.
" We are now mafters of the fea, and expect in
w two days to fail with a ftrong fquadron."

This was publifhcd without any comment on its

falfehood, though Lord Howe's official account of
his victory had been publiflied about a fortnight
before. This official account of Julien was to

balance again!! that of the Britifh Admiral, and, as

the fans-culotte came lalt, it flood the belt chance
of belief among the grofs of newfpaper readers.

Thus it is that the people have been deceived and
milled. Thoufands believe to this day that Lord
Howe gained no victory at all. The newfpaper
publithers have treated the people of thefe States

(as far as they have been able) juft as the Conven-
tion has treated the French.

American political Parties.— It is well known that

from the fiift organization of our government, there
vol. v. u has
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has cxifted a party in oppofition to it, and that this

party has been continually increafing, by attaching
to itfelf the oppofers of the funding and banking

iyftein, the mint and naval eftablifhment, the French

zealots, the reftlefs and ambitious, and, in ihort,

all the dilappointed in fortune or politics, the rapa-
cious and difcontented of every description ; but it

has not been fo well known, or fo generally under-

stood, that the French government has all along

co-operated with this party in every mcaiure it has

attempted. Though, at ririt blufh, every one mult

have teen, that, at the commencement of the Euro-

pean war, it was for the intereft of France to com-
bine all the commercial part of the world again ft

Great Britain, thereby to weaken her overgrown
marine ilrength, and reduce her naval force; and

although the conduct of Genet, Fauchet, and Ran-

dolph, gave itrong indications that France patron-
ifed and loitered the oppolition to the adminiftration

and meafures of our government in every thing re-

lating to the prefervation of our neutrality; yet
fuch has been our confidence in the purity and jus-
tice of that nation(refulting perhaps from our own in-

tegrity), that we have attributed all thole proceedings
to the enthuliaftic zeal of a reftlefs party in France,
rather than to fuppofe that they were dictated by

any fettled policy of that government, firmly be-

lieving that fhe could not be lb loir, not only to a

fenfe of juftice, but even humanity, as to facrihoc

the intereft, peace, and happinefs of an innocent

unoffending nation to her own ambition. J believe

it is Hill lefs known, that there has been continually
a number of native Americans in Paris correfpond-

rrig
with the malcontents in America, and exerting

every faculty of the foul, to excite that government
tQ a cp-operation with the oppolition here; for no

i ne could, without blufhing, fuppofe that an Ame-
rican could be {o abandoned to every ftntiment of

jutiice,
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juftice, integrity, honour, or liberty, and independ-
ence. But, Shocking to our feelings as it may be,
we have been molt egregioufly miftakcn as to both
thcfe points.

Though the objects of thole called democrats, in

America, have been various: fome wifhins: to effect

an alteration in the constitution
; fome defirous of

overturning the funding and banking fyftems ; fome
the mint and naval eftablilhmcnts ; others partak-

ing in the fympathetic frenzy infpired by the French

revolution, and extending their chimerical views to

the regeneration of the world, by revolutionizing
all nations, and fome attempting to deftroy our own
government : thefe, however various in their ob-

jects, have all united in mcafures, and, carrying;

along with them that numerous clafs of difappoint-

ed, reftlefs, and ambitious individuals, always to

he found in every government, formed fuch an op-
position to our Executive, and meafures of Admini-
V. ration, as gave juft grounds for France to fuppofe

it the lentiments of the great mats and bodv of
the people here coincided with her intereft ; and
that, if this lentiment could be left to act without

control, and was not checked in its operations by
our Executive, America would at any time be ready
voluntarily to abandon her neutrality, throw herfelf

into the fcale of France, and unite with her againft
the commercial (trength of Britain. At an early

period, a fwarm of Speculators from America, like a
numerous flock of vultures collecting round a mafly
carcafs deftined for their pre}', retorted to Paris, to

feize on the immenfe quantities of iioating property in

that country, occafioned by the revolution. Succels

equalled their enterprife. They acquired vaft turns,
and became deeply intcrefted in the French revo-

lutionary funds. In proportion to their intereft thus

fituated. have been their zeal and anxiety for the eiia-

bliihment and permanency of the French g^>vern-
u 2 meat.
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menL This anxious zeal Stimulated them onto em-
v every artful intriguetoinfluencethat government

to interpoSe her artful (Way in directing the policy of

ours. As many of thole fpeculators were men of ta-

its as well as wealth, and as France was flattered

bv her own intereii as well as thole appearances in

America : it is not Surprising that fhe fhould be

wrought upon to add her influence to the faction

here. This you may be allured was the cafe. A tri-

ple alliance between the oppoiition in America, the

American fpeculators in France, and the French

.-ernment, was early formed for the purpofe of

; America into the fcale of France, and

making her a party in the war ; and as the only ob-

stacle in the completion of this object was fuppofed
to be the Executive, their whole artillery has been

uniformly levelled againit that great fortrefs of Ame-
rican libertv, peace, and independence. From the

joint influence and intrigues of this combination have

originated all the clamours againit Britifh influence,

Britiih bribery, and Britifh gold ; the calumnies

againit the Prefident, the proceedings of Genet,

erecting of democratic Societies to cenlure the mea-
lures of Government, persecution of Mr. Hamilton,
conduct of Randolph and Fauchet, all the noife

about Jav and the treatv, Sec. Sec. Sec. : all of which
was evidentiv calculated to raife the jealosy of the

people ; while pedagogues were declaiming, and

hireling Scribblers and printers continually publifhing

inflammatory pieces to increafe that jealoufy, and

infpire the fame enthufiafm as reigned in France.

Whoever will recolleit that at lb : commencement of

the European war our Executive aiiumed a neutral

ground in refpecr. to all the belligerent powers ;
and

will take a retrofpec: of occurrences, will at once

fee that all the meafures of Administration have

been invariablv directed to a fcrupulous obfervance

rod Support of that neutrality : while on the ot:

hand,
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hand, every meafure of the oppofition has been uni-

formly directed to a violation of it, or to the de-
ftrucuon ofthe Executive it felf, on which its iupport
has elfentially depended.

It is true that the Madifonian fyftem was not fo

directl) levelled againft the Executive ; but it went to

a direct violation ofour neutrality in refpect to Great

Britain, and to counteract the meafurcs of the Ad-
ministration. It was to cut off all commercial inter-

courle, and confequently all ilipplies from this coun-

try to Great Britain, while that intercourfe, and
thole lupplies, were to be continued to France, and

confequently the whole turned to her advantage in

profecuting the war againfr England. Before this,

however, the miniftry of England, apprized of the

faction here, the intrigues of Americans at Pa-

ris, the co-operation of France with that faction,
and the object in view, were undoubtedly alarmed,
and ferioufly expected that our government would
be thrown into the balance againft them ; confe-

quently begun their depredations, determined to

fecure what advantages they could from our com-
merce before they mould be totally deprived of it.

Thofe depredations on our commerce were, there-

fore, the effects of the co-operation of the French

government with the oppofition in America ; while

thole depredations furnifhed the pretext for that op-
pofition to bring forward a fyiiem which would at

once have attained their end, the violation of our

neutrality, and confequently a war with Britain.

Thofe commercial regulations brought forward by
Madifon, and fupported by a majority in Congrefs,

joined to the conduct of Genet, and the fpirit difco-

vered by the people at that time, brought matters to

a crifis, and rendered the treaty with England abfo-

lutely neceffary to avoid a war. The treaty, there-

fore, which has been fo much curfed, is chargeable

upon thofe perfons who curfe it : but the treaty it-

v 3 felf
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felfhas never been, either to them or the French,
an object of diflike in any other point of view, than

as it checked thole proceedings, and prevented the

accomplifhment of their end. Theferious and afio-

nifhing evils pretended to arifc out of the treaty,

both with refpect to France and America, and of

which fo much has been laid, never yet exifted any
where but in the noife that was made about it, and

that wholly with a defign to work up the public pn -

judice to fuch a pitch as would prevent its ratifica-

tion, or juftify a violation of it after it mould be

ratified ; either of which would effect the fame pur-

pofe as thofc proceedings which the treaty put an

end to. I believe that la ft winter, when the public
fentiment was fo clearly exprefTed on the fide of the

Prefident, and in favour of the treaty, the French

government would have given over the purfuit, and,
for a time at lead, would have left us at peace, had

not our own unprincipled citizens ftimulated the

French government on to make new exertions.

There were at that time in Paris a man of fuperior
talents from Bofton, and feveral Carolinians who ac-

cepted commiffions under Genet, all of whom were

deeply interested in the French revolutionary funds;

and, if poffible, more zealous in the caufe of France

than the French themfelves. Thole Americans, with

many more, rendered themfelves very confpicuous

by every fpecies of eenfure againft the Preiident, and
meafures of Admini ft ration ; and having formed an

acquaintance, they acquired an influence over many
members of the French Directory. They echoed

there the doctrines of the democrats here, insinu-

ated that our Executive was ftill under the Britifh

influence, and defirous of forming a ftricl alliance

with that nation ; that the treaty was entered into

for that purpofe ; and that unlefs a rupture could be

effected between Britain and America, the latter

would be totally loft to France ; and that they muft

hereafter
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hereafter calculate upon America as offenfively
united with Britain aga-inft her.

Tlv fe ihfinuatioDS coming from a quarter fo re-

fpectable in the view of the French court, and con-
tradicted by no American there, had the defired ef-

fect. A plan of operation was fettled. The fyftem.
of terror, by which France heretofore governed her

internal affairs, was to be adopted in refpect to her fo-

reign relations, She was to (peak in a high and

commanding tone; to complain aloud of the Bri-

tilh treaty ;
accufe us of ingratitude ; proclaim her

own magnanimity and iuftice; while the took care

at the fame time to intimate her terrible power, and
the vengeance fhe had inreferve for her finally impe-
ndent enemies. Thus many a letter has been writ-

ten from Paris to America, giving an account of the

refentment of that nation to the treaty, and the mea-
fures of our adminiftration ; when the only derign
was to create and keep alive that refentment here.

And many a letter has been written from America
to Paris, reprcfenting the evils of the treaty, and re-

fentment of the people to it here, with a delign to

encourage that government in the profecution of her

noble plans. As the Prefident was fnppofed to be

pledged for the fupport of our neutrality, and inflex-

ible to all their manoeuvres, he, of courfc, became
the bulwark to be deftroyed. Tom Paine was there-

fore fet at work under the aufpices of the French

government, to attack his private as well as public
character : the Paris fpeculators and American de-

mocrats were in all their writings tocenfure his con-

duct
5
and Adet was to act as occafion fhould re-

quire.
When Tom Paine*s efficacious pamphlet was fully

charged, Adet'snoteto the Secretary of State cocked

and primed, and the terrible decree of the Directory

prepared, the whole was to burft forth like thunder

from conflicting ftorms, while the lightning of their

u 4 navy
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navy dallied in ruin on our commerce. This, it was

fuppofed, would at once diffract and confound us;
and you may depend upon it. that they even contem-

plated an alteration ofour constitution, and the intro-

duction of a Directory here inftead of a Prefident,
in order effectually to eftablifh their influence over
us hereafter. Thefe things are not the effufions of

my over- heated imagination ; nor do they depend on

appearances only for their fupport. I have been fa-

voured with the perufal of letters from Europe,
written by a faithful fervant of the public there,
which demonftrate and prove thofe fa6ts bc)'ond all

contradiction ; and the originals would be publifhed,
was it not for theapprehenfion of expofing that pub-
lic fervant to the rage of an unprincipled faction in

a foreign court, and depriving the public of his fer-

vices in future.

The terrible cxplofion has taken place ; the pam-
phlet of Paine, the note of Adet, and the decree of
the Directory, and thunder of their navy and priva-
teers upon our commerce, have been all difcharged,
and, thank God, have all had a directly contrary ef-

fect from what was intended. Our magnanimous
hero in war, firm and unfhaken patriot in council,
the father of his country, is not driven from his

office ; but, loaded with the gratitude of our citizens,
and crowned with unrivalled honours (in compari-
fon of which, royalty finks into contempt), calmly
retires ; while the meafures of his adminiftration
meet with univerfal applaufe, and will ftand as a

pattern for nations yet unborn. His fucceflbr has
not only a comprehenfive but minute knowledge of
all the intrigues of this hypocritical court of France ;

and this their policy, inftcad of confounding, will

be turned upon their own heads, and excite that

juft and general indignation, under which the fyco-

phant creatures mutt link into contempt. I have
before

>
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before noted that the Britim depredations, and con-

fequent treaty, were chargeable upon the oppoii-
tion in our government, American ("peculators, and
the co-operation of the French court

; and from
what 1 have now (rated, it is equally plain that the

depredations we now fuffer from France are wholly
imputable to the fame fpcculators, and our democrats

here. The whole of our difficulties are, therefore,
the fruits of their patriotic labours. As our revenue

depends on commerce, and that commerce is laid

proitrate by the intrigues and policy of thole flaming,
but falfe patriots, it is become absolutely neceffary
to retort to other fources of revenue ; and a direcb

tax, which thole French partifans have been for

years advocating, and which they would have long
ago adopted, that the people might feel what they

paid, in order that they mignt attend to the expendi-
tures, is the only expedient which now prefents it-

felf ; but now, when they have rendered it neceffary,
thofe very champions for dire6l taxes, thofe friends

of liberty and zealous patriots, will be the perfons to

fling every pothole embarrafiment in the way, and
the laft who will vote for it. This is however only
matter of opinion, and future facts mull prove the

truth or falfehood of the aflertion. We have a bill

now before the Houfe, reported by the Committee
of ways and means for the purpofe. We have not

yet entered upon the difcuilion of it, and it is of

courfe unknown how the members will vote : but I

prefume that the chief, with many of his party, will

find fome fpecious pretext to vote againtt it ; and my
brother S I know will negative it if in his power.
\\ hile we could get along without direct taxes, they
were advocating the meafure, and wifhing to adopt
it ; but now that it becomes necefTary, and they be-

lieve the people, from a conviction of that neceffiry,
would fubmit to the payment, they will oppofe it.

Thus
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Thus von fee their confiftency, and will judge of

their defigH6.
I am Sir, with mueh efleero,

your friend and humble fervant.

Tuesday, 25
,; ' April.

Echo on the Schuylkill. Sir, I was an unbe-

liever of the ftory of a wonderful echo on the banks

of the Schuylkill, until, in company with a friend, I

received the following anfwers to my leveral qocf-
tions.

<%ucft.
—What is the employment of Governor Mifflin ?

echo—tippling.

Is it true that he is governed by one Dallas ?

echo—alas !

I fuppofe that, in compliment to the French, we fnall ecle-

bi ate the 14th inftead of the 4th of July.
echo—-you lie.

We are fn rely under obligations to our dear allies.

echo—all Iks.

What is the object of a modern patriot ?

echo—riat.

What are the prefent pretenders to democracy.
echo—Of crazy.

What is the proper aliment for fuch democrats ?

echo—rats.

On fhip-board, what did the printer of the Aurora ?

echo—roar " ab."

What does he at fight of young Humphreys ?

echo—-freeze.

What does he atthefuccefs of Porcupine ?

echo—pine.
For what does Citoyen Munro pafs ?

echo—afs.

What have we cancelled by the iniblence of Adet ?

echo—a debt.

Republican Honejly.
—On the capture of St. Martin's

ihe inhabitants figned a capitulation (without de-

fence), to retain their property, on fwearing allegi-

ance to the Republic., and difarming themiclves ; but

their
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their effects were nevefthelefs confiscated, and all

thofe fent in chains to Guadaloupc who had not

briefs of citizcnfhip before the French revolution.

The inhabitants were fubjecled to an exceflive tax,
and robbed ot~ their negroes. A number of the na-

tives were exile d.

Eights of Mm exerafed at Wifiaffet.-^rWifcaffct,

April 1, 1797. On Wednefday morning laft, between
two and three o'clock, the gaol here was opened
by an armed force, and three perfons liberated who
had lbmc days before been arretted on mefne proccfs y

and for want of bail were committed. The procefs
was at the fuit of Mr. Trueman, on whom they com-
mitted a mofr outrageous trefpafs the laft fummer,
in the town of New -Mil ford. The mob was about

two days in collecting, and it is fuggelled that they

principally came from the upper fettlements of

Sheepfgut and Damarifcotta ponds, and that their

number was between two and three hundred. They
appeared well armed, and luiiably provided with

axes and bars to pull down the gaol, if they could

not otherwife effect their purpofe. At the point of

charged bayonet they demanded of the gaoler the

liberation of the prifoners, to whom he was forced to

comply. The number that furrounded the gaol
was between fifty and fixty ; but it was faid there

were two large parties at a fmall diftancc : one of

them, about fifty in number, it feems was {rationed

in the road between the gaol and fettlements, and
the other at fome diltance from the gaol on the op-

poiitc tide. No doubt they came expecting to

iind an armed force to oppofe them ; which would
have been the cafe, had it not been fatisfaclorily

afecrtained, that their numbers were (o great as to

overpower an inconfiderable guard, and that blood-

fhed would have enlucd. Indeed no guard military
could legally have been called out to defend the gaol

by
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by force of arms, without a fpecial order from the

Sheriff, or one from two Judges of the Supreme or

Common Pleas court—which could not have been

fcafonably obtained. Another consideration, how-
ever, had weight ; moil of the rioters were aclually
known, and will no doubt be eventually appre-
hended, and held to anfwer for the abufe of the

constitution and laws, although for a while they

cfcape.
It was reported on Tuefday, that the rioters had

difperfed, and gone home. Many perfons from the

fettlements before alluded to, were here during the

greateft part of the day, and I converted with fevcral

on the fubjeel of their lands, advifed them, efpecially
fuch as lived out of incorporated places, to apply to

Government for redrefs, and fuggefted the
poiiibility

of relief heretofore digested between us.

French Influence in America.—France : Council of
Elders. In this aifembly a debate took place on
the 23d of laif November, reflecting imports, du-

ring which the following remarks fell from Dupont :

" The Americans have fcarcely any means for

making payment for our wines, brandy, and filk,

except their rice, fifh, and tobacco ; and tobacco

is the moft considerable article they can offer us.

Will they not be diflatisfied to fee us treat their

principal slaple with this financial feverity, and
*' Punic infidelity?
" At what moment are we inviting upon our-

u felves thefe charges ? at the time when Waihing-
<c ton is retiring from public life, and his fuccefTor
"

is to be named, as the depositary of the executive
t(

power.
Two parties divide that republic, as is the cafe

with other republics. One is attached to France

by gratitude for her fervices ; the other is attached
iC to England. The latter obtained the advantage,

1
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by two votes only, in the difcufllon on the treaty
iC of commerce with England; and this was owing to

a political
error of our owngovernment.

But the triumph of the Englifh party, relative

to the treaty, has rendered the French party more

popular, and affords a ftrong trope of feeing the

future Prefident, the fucceflbr of Washington,
rhofen from among the citizens who are blown as the

"
ft ieuds of France.

H

This extract is well worthy of attention. Dupont
cautioned his colleagues againft laying an additional

import on tobacco, not becaufe lie had any objection
to theexcrcife of fuch "Punic infidelity," but becaufe

it might operate to the difadvantage of France in

our choice of a Prefident. Juft as if he had faid,
'* Don't let us lay this import now, when the Ame-
ricans are going to choofe a new chief magistrate.

They are divided; one half of them for England,
and the other for France : there is every reafon to

hope that Washington's fucceflbr will be chofen

from among thoie who are known as the friends of

France ; let us, therefore, ftop till this important
election is over, and then we may fafely do what we

pleafe."
Such is the language of Dupont, and fuch the con-

temptible opinion he entertained of the people of

America. But the moft curious part of the ha-

rangue is that in which he obferves, that the two

votes, which decided the fate of the Britifh treaty,

were loft by
" a political error of the French govern-

ment." A morning paper afks,
" What can this

mean ?" What it means is as clear as what it favs ;

and both are equally humiliating to every American
that has the leafr anxiety for the honour of his coun-

try. The French have fo long talked of thefc States

as their provinces, and of the people as their Haves,
or at leafr. as their tools ; their infolent language is

grown fo familiar to our ears, that it has in foine

inealure
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meafure loft its effect with refpect to us ; it ha§

eeafed to route us to refentrnent, and even to excite

furprife :
—but let us fuppofe for a moment, that

they were to hold this language towards any other

nation ; let us fuppofe that Duporit were to tell the

Divan that the Parliament of Great Britain had de-

termined to continue the war by two voices only,
and that the lofs of thefe two voices " was owin."

-

to

a political error of the French government." Sup-
pole we were to behold the members of a foreign le-

giflature, thus counting the votes of the Houfe of
Commons ! and exclaiming,

" JVe have lojl it by tzvo,

and that was our fault :" were we to behold this, I

aik any fans-culotte printer in America how many
pages he would till up about bribery and corruption?

bo much for Dupont"% fpeech ; now lor a word or

two oiMafier Dupont himfelf. The Minerva of New -

York calls him k '
a

re/fetlable
member of the legis-

lature of France.
1 '

The epithet rtfpeclable, applied
to any one of the guillotine legiflators, who are

now plundering the commerce of this country, argues
a pretty high degree of complaifance in the editor of
an American newtpaper ; but when we recollecA who
the complimented perfon is ; when we recollect that

this rejpe&ablb member is no other than that very

Dupont (furnamed the infamous)^ who firft mounted
the tribune to call on the AfTembly to hurl down the

altars of God, and who ii lit openly pronounced in

the fame tribune, that there was " no God in the

world {' when we hear this plundering legiflator,
this daring blafphemer, called refpsttable, and that

too by a man who is an advocate tor neither plunder
nor blafphcmy, wc cannot help fearing that the

manly tone of indignation is faft giving way to that

of a cringing hypocritical complaifance.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 26 th April.

Buonaparte s Cprrefpondencc with the Pope.
—Paris

journals of the 4th and 5th arrived yefterday ;

they bring an account that peace is concluded be-

tween the Pope and the French.

The following are the official letters publifhcd by
the Directory on the fubjeel of the peace concluded

between the Pope and the French Republic.

Buonaparte, Cotnmanderin Chief, to the French Execu-

tive Directory.
*'

Head-quarters at Tolentino, ioth Ventofo, Feb. ig.
"

1 fhall fend you immediately the ten ftandards

which we have taken from the Pope in the different

actions we have had with his troops. You will find

annexed trie copy of a letter which the Holy Father

has written to me, and ofmy anfwer.

(Signed)
" Buonaparte."

" Dear Son—Health and Apojlolic BenediBion.

(t

Defiring to terminate amicably our differences

with the French Republic by the retreat ui' the troops
which you command, we fend and depute to you, as

our plenipotentiaries, two ecclefiaitics, the Cardinal

Matty, who is perfectly known to you, and Cvl. Ca-

leppi ; and two feculars, the Duke Don Lewis

Braichi, our nephew, arid the Marquis Camil'.us

Maffimi, who are invetted with our full powers, to

concert with you, promife, and fubi'cribe fitch condi-

tions as we hope will bejult and reafonable, ob-

liging ourfelves, under our faith and word, to ap-

prove and
ratify them in Ipecial form, in order that

they may be valid and inviolable in all future time.

Allured oi' the lentiments of good will which you
have manifested, we have abflained from removing
any thing from Rome, by which you will be pcr-
fuaded of the entire confidence we repote in you.

v 2 \\ c
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. alluring you of our perfect: efteem,

11 gr yep the paternal apoilohc bcnedic-

llon.
" Given at St. P^toi's in Rome, the 12th February, 1797,

the twenty-fecund year ot our p ntificate.

u Piu s, ?. P. VI

Buonaparte, General in Chief of the Army of Italy,

to his Holinefs the Pope,

"
Head-quarters, Tolentino, ill Ventofe, fifth year.

"
I ought to thank yourHohncfs for the obliging

things contained in the letter which you have taken

the trouble to write to me.
" The peace between the French Republic and

your Holinefs is juft figned. I felicitate myfelf on

being able to contribute to your peribnal fafety.
"

I entreat your Holinefs to guard againft the

peifons who are at Rome, who are fold to the courts

the enemies of France, or who fuffer themfelves to

he guided exclusively by the paffions of hatred which

the lots of territory conftantly engenders.
" All Europe knows the pacific inclination and

the conciliatory virtue of your Holinefs. The French

Republic, I hope, will be one of the trueft friends of

Rome.
"

I fend my Aid-de-camp, Chief of Brigade, to

exprefs to your Holinefs the perfect efteem and ve^

neration which I have for your perfon, and to en-

treat you to confide in the dciire which I have

to give you, on every occafion, proofs of the refpect

and veneration with which I have the honour to be

your mo ft obedient fervant,

(Signed)
" Buonaparte."

Thursday, 27
th April.

' c The Sons of France and America" at Charlejlon.—

We learn from Charleft on, under the date of April

10,
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10, that the French privateer the Gmper was lying
off the bar of the harbour, and bad there brought

to, and overhauled, an American vellel, Captain
Almy, of Rhode Ifiand, which vellel, in confe-

quence of the conduct of the privateer, had been very
much injured, and had very narrowly efcaped total

destruction. The Charlefton editor concludes a long
account of this bufinefs with the following veryfpi-
rited obfervation :

" It is expected, that a proper investigation of this

bufinefs will take place, and that our merchants
will be made perfectly acquainted with the pro-
priety with which privateers, fitted out in our own
ports, fhall go and lie in wait for our veflfels off

our own bar, to capture them."

<

St

(C

«<

<(

Remarks.—The humiliating day of retribution is

come ! Why fhould not privateers fitted in the port
of Charleston lie off the bar to capture American
veffels ? Ttisjutt. Privateers fitted out from that

port in 1793, partly manned, if not owned, by Ame-
ricans, made a piratical war on the commerce of
Great Britain. By this the French were taught
what they might venture to do : villany feldom
mifTes its reward in the end.

Bcfides, how can the people of Charlefton have
the face to complain of the conduct of the " Ions of
France ?" For four long years we witnefTed the

fhameful, the odious teftimonies of approbation
which this city beftowed on the revolutionists. Every
one of their bafe and bloody actions was applauded :

but now, behold ! their feizing an American vetfel

off the bar, is expecled to be inquired into !

At Charlefton, on the 6th of February, 1 794, be
it known, and be it remembered too, that the Repub-
lican Society (not the Democratic Society) celebrated

the anniverfary of the alliance between France and
America. This fociety of Americans paraded at the

vol. v. x hotel
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hotel of a Citizen Harris, whence they lent a depute-*
tion to invite the Citizen Conful of the French Re-

public, and Citizen Captain Branzon and Lieutenant

Langlois of the republican floop of war Las Cafas,
to join them. From the rendezvous the whole re-

publican tribe marched, or rather ftalkcd, in pro-
ccflion, to the city-hall; and this place of their defo-

liation proves, that, if the corporation did not ail lit

at the feftival, they approved of it.

There is fomething at once fo bafe and fo ludicrous

in the circumftanees of the feaft, that 1 cannot help

repeating them jufr as they ftand in my common-

place book of fans-culotifm.

Firft in the proceflion came the prefident of \hc

fociety, fupportcd by the Conful of France, and the

citizens officers of the floop of war.

The cap of liberty, carried by the fecretary, fup-

ported bv two citizen members.
The treafurer of the fociety.
The members of the fociety, two and two.

Arrived at the town-hall, an oration was delivered

by Citizen Stephen Drayton. The whole then re-

turned to Harris's hotel, drums bealin<r and fifes

playing ca ira. Here dinner was prepared ; the flags
of the lifter republics were displayed from the bal-

cony ; the dinner-room was decorated with laurel,

and the flags joined together. Over the prefident*S

chair was placed the cap of libertv.

Among the favourite toaits were, Citizen Genet,
Citizen Madhon, the fans-culottes of Great Britain

and Ireland, and the guillotine. One toaft in par-
ticular it is worth while to recall to memory at this

time: " May the enemies of republican Frenchmen

fe-i ijh, in whatever, clime they may be found /"

After the toafts were over, the liberty cap was

placed on the head of the prefident, and then alter-

nately on the head of each member, accompanied
with three cheers and ca ira. After being returned

to,
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to, and worn by, the proficient fome time, the cap
was prefented by him to the crew of the Las Cafas.
€t And thus," feys the Charleston paper,

"
glided

the hours away of this feafi, which was made by con-

genial fouls to commemorate the happy day when
Frenchmen joined the tons of America to overthrow

tyranny in this happy land." Impudent, fiupid
mifcreants ! Befhrew me, but it glacis my heart to

hear that their viper-like aljvrtions have at lalt met
with their reward. Would to heaven that their

dear brothers, "the fons of .Frenchmen," would
it rip them of their very fkins !

But the grofTeft foolery of this feftival remains to

be noticed. " In giving this relation," continues

the gazette,
"

it may not be improper to mention a

circumitance that brought the tear of joy into the

eyes of all prefent, from the extraordmarinefs of it.

In the room of feitive mirth, and about the clofe of

the evening, were two boys, not exceeding ten years
of age, and nearly of the fame lize

; the one a na-

tive of France, and belonging to the floop of war

Las Cafas, the other a native of America ; both rather

handfome than pretty. They had amuled them-

felves for fome time behind the prelidcnt's chair, by

joining in the chorufes of the Marseilles hymn ;

when, to the great furprife of the company, they

fpontaneoufly exhibited a (Inking, and it is io be

hoped a juti, emblem of the genius of each people in

their refpective characters. They mounted each on
a chair, and enfolded themfelves in the colours that

were difplayed in the rear of the prefident ; the

American inthofe of the French Republic
—the little

fans culotte in thole of America ; and when they
had Co done, they chanted in an animated manner,
thefavourite chorus of ca ha."'

I leave the foreign reader to guefs (thofe of this

country know but too well) what a itate of infatu-

x 2 ation,
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ation, of ftupidity, of debafement and ferocity, a

city muft be funk to, that could fuffer itfelf to be

amufed with fuch exhibitions as thefe : ca ira, the

carol of the lamp-poft, the death-howl of the lavages
of Paris, chanted by two children to a company of

Charleflonians, drew from their eyes tears of py !

When the world fhall have recovered from the fer-

ment into which it has been plunged by the infernal

revolution of France, and the hiftorian fhall have

leifure to record the inftances of folly and wickednefs

it has produced, Charleilon in South Carolina will,

not be forgotten.
To return to the fubjecl of the feizure: once more

I fay it is juft. I wifh " the fons of Frenchmen"
would not only capture their fhips off the bar,

but in their harbour, and from the edge of their

very wharfs. They
"

expect that an inquiry will be

made into the matter." Upon my word, I fee no
occafion for any inquiry at all. They themfelves

•waited for no inquiry to toaft deflruclion " to the

enemies of republican Fenchmen, in whatever clime

they might be foundY* and I therefore cannot con-

ceive them entitled to any inquiry now. It is the

dear " fons of Frenchmen" that feize their veffels,

and that's enough ;
let them alk no queflions.

To pleafe thefe
" fons of Frenchmen," they

toafred " Confufion to William Smith," their mem-
ber in Congrefs, the ornament of their State, and,
at that time, almoft the only man in the United

States who had the courage to attempt to ftem the

deflructive tide of French principles and French

influence that was overwhelming us : they vomited

forth this toafr, without waiting for an inquiry, and
therefore let them now fwallow their injuries and

their difgrace in filence.

Regicide
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Regicide Feftival.
—From a Paris paper, called the

Eclair.—He who kills his fellow-creatures is called

a homicide, he who kills his father a parricide, he

who fclects a king for his victim a regicide, and he

who flrikes a tyrant a tyrannicide.

It was yefierday that thole who killed Louis XVI.

regicides according to fome, tyrannicides according
to others, met to celebrate the memorable day of

their triumph, and to fwear an eternal hatred to

royalty. I did not partake of their tranlports of joy ;

I was not prefent at their feftival.

The people have lanctioned the republic. I re-

fpect their will ; but I do not call him a tyrant

who, until the 10th of Auguft, was a legitimate

king, who, on the throne, was the mildefl of kings,

and, in private, furnifhed an example of the virtues.

I blame no one. I love and refpecl the majority
of our prefent reprefentatives ; but I declare this,

that if the voice of the people had given me a feat

in the legiflature, I mould not have confented to

take, on the 21ft of January, the oath that was

yeftcrday taken by both Councils in the church of

Notre Dame.
I fhould have dreaded that this oath, taken on

that day of eternal mourning, would be confidered

as an affent to the fentence pronounced by the Na-
tional Convention on the lait King of the French.

I had rather die a thoufand deaths than iubjecl

myfelf to fuch a fui'picion.

If I can truft appearances, the majority, nay, I

will go fo far as to fay, all the Pariiians unani-

moufly, are of my opinion. All the fhops were

yeiterday open, the artifans employed, and the

Catholic temples tilled with a greater number of

the faithful than on ordinary days. More than one

fervent prayer was, without doubt, addrefled to

Heaven in favour of him vvhofc death was cele-

brated. The avenues to the cathedral were deferted.

Curiofity itfelf, which fo powerfully fways the mul-

x 3 titude,
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titudc, fccmed yefterday to have lofl its charm, and

no longer to allure the wretched inhabitants of

Paris.

How many perjuries were yefterday committed

throughout the whole extent of the Republic ! What
a burlefque ceremony that of an oath taken by the

French in the eighteenth century !

O Jupiter ! exclaimed a Roman, treat me like

this fow I am going to immolate, if 1 break my oath.

But thou detlroyer of altars, where is the fecurity

for thy promife ? Who will punifh thee for thy

perjury ? thy heart full of impiety ? Didft thou not

fay* long ago, there is no God? I know that thy

pride, thy corruption, has milled thee, and thou

wilt one day find the avenging God whom thy per-

verfit) now denies. In the interim, a madman
muft he be who trufts the deceitful words thou haft

juft pronounced. To which of thy oaths art thou

defirous that I fhould give credit ? to that of 1796,

or to that of 1793, or to that of 1791, or to that of

1789? _
Priejiley and Jefferfon.

—At a late meeting of the

Philoibphical Society of Philadelphia, the new Pre-

sident produced a large bone, fuppofed to be the

claw of fome lion, which muft have been twice the

fize of the largefl lions of Africa. With this mon-
flrous bone before him, and Volney on his right

hand, and Priejiley on his left, he delivered to the

aftonifhed fociety a very learned difcourfe on the

fize of the beaft vvhofe claw was exhibited. It was

remarked by a member prefent, that when he faw

the worthy Preiident thus fupported by the wind

and the air, he could not but portend fome tem-

peftuous weather to the United States. The afTo-

ciation of thefe extraordinary characters certainly

exhibited a triumvirate of atheifm, deifm, and wo-

thingifw.) full as curious as the lion's paw.
American,
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American Tamenefs.
—Extract of a letter from Lon-

don, dated March 2.—" The affair of the Bank,
" which caufed inch alarm at firit, has within this
"

day or two loft its terrors. Confidence is again re-
"

eftablifhed, and there is no doubt but the wifdoro.
" of the Miniller will preferve it unimpaired. We
" were thoroughly perfuaded that a war would take
"

place between you and France ; but Mr. King,
i( on whom we waited this morning, gives us every
" aflurance that there is not the leait danger of any
i{ fuch event."

The above extract is given as it was handed to

the editor, but he does not think proper to let it go
betore the public unaccompanied with an obferva-

tion, that the paffage reflecting France and Ame-
rica teems very problematical. Every one, at leafl

every one who has any thing to lofe, wifhes for a
continuation of the bleHings of peace ; but then
this muft be fecured upon honourable terms to give

any man of fpirit fatisfaclion ; and who can point
out a probability, or even a

poflibility,
of doing

this at the prefent moment ? When we look at

France and the defpots who govern her ; while we
fee the impoflibility of their paying for what they
have plundered, and while the contemptuous treat-

ment of Mr. Pinckney furnifhes fuch inconteftable

proof of their intention to continue their depreda-
tions, their pirate-like warfare ; while things are in

this itate, to affert with confidence, that no rupture
ivill hike pluce, is, I hope, counting too much on
the tamenefs of America *.

* We have uavj [1799] feen > however, that ft was not counting
too much ; we have ieen, that f he people of America can bear any

thing and every thing, that conies from a "
fitter republic."

That inflexible fpirit, which has been looked upon as the leading
charatteriftic of republicans, has never made its appearance in die

councils of the United States, lnfult alter infult, injury after

injury, have been pocketed with the molt ^\\'doiop\x\cn\ J'ang-froid.

x 4 MUCH
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

From the Norfolk Herald.

Norfolk, jfyrll 10.

Britifh Conful's Office, Norfolk, Virginia, April 18, 1797.

Gentlemen,
I beg you to infert in your next Herald, the cn-

clofed copy of a letter 1 have juft received from

Captain Murray of his Majefty's (hip Alia.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient fervant,

John Hamilton,

Meffrs. W'dht & O'Connor.

(COPY. )

Afia, Hampton Roads, April 17, 1797.

Dear Sir,
Enclofed is a copy of an advertifement found in

an American paper ; permit me to requeft you will

tind ibme means of publicly contradicting it, or of

affuring the public that it did not come from me ;

as I would by no means have it believed, that the

Captain of a Britifh man of war was capable of in-

fulting any enemy whatever, particularly in fuch a

gafconading manner.
I am, with fincerity,

Dear Sir, yours, very faithfully,

(Signed) Robert Murray,

John Hamilton, Efq. his Britannic Majefty's

Conful, Norfolk, Virginia.

(COPY.)

Hampton Roads, March 14.

Advertifement Extraordinary.

Lies skulking in or about the harbour of Norfolk,
a little gafconading commander, dreiTed in a blue

coat with a brick-duft facing, a high cocked hat de-

corated
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corated with a knob, iuch as is frequently feen 011

the bridles of coach-horfes, of red, white, and blue

riband. He is very much bloated from having been

long wind-bound, and has lately contracted an un-

conquerable fondnefs {ox port.

Whoever will difcover the faid Gafeon, fo that he

may be brought before one of his Miijeily's frigates,

fhall receive a handfome reward from the

Captain of the Asia.

Extract of a Letter from Norfolk, dated 2 \Ji of

April, 1797.
" You will fee by the public papers that we are

like to rival you in the dramatical line. Yefterday
was performed our new farce of Much ado about

Nothing. The principal character, Captain Ma-

defy, which was performed with a vaft deal of fea-

faring Simplicity, fct the whole houfe, boxes, pit,

and gallery, in a roar of laughter."

Seafaring Delicacy.
—Captain Murray's folemnly

ridiculous difavowal of the Advertifement Extra-

ordinary, which every one looked upon as a mere

fpurt of wit, and which, therefore, no one imputed
to him, has drawn on him the difgraceful com-

mendations of all the fans-culotte newfmongers in

this country, who only about nine months ago
honoured him and his father with the appellation of

freebooters,
and who frill call his fovereign the Royal

Brute of Britain. Let Captain Murray congratulate

himfelf on having deferved their applaufe ; as to

the author of the Advert'ifement Extraordinary, he

would fhun it as he would a tri-colourcd cockade

or the knife of its wearer.

The democratic printers call it
c< an infulting ad-

vertifement, intended to wound the feelings ot Com-
modore Barney." They are very tender-hearted

grown lately. They forget, furely, that the noble-

fpirited
Commodore bound an American Captain

hand
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liand and foot, and fwung up our flag rcverfed

under that of France, and that they juftifed him

too ; justified an American who, acting under a

foreign ftate, made war upon the defence-let's com-

merce of his own country, came into its ports with

the avowed intention of profecuting his bale un-

natural warfare, and even intuited the Congrefs by

repeatedly appearing in their hall, drclled in the

garb of his infamous calling.

This is the man whofe feelings are not to be

wounded! This is the man whom Captain Murray
is as cautious of offending as the Indians are of

offending the devil. I hope it is not tor the fame

reafon ; but I muft confefs that I tremble for the

reputation of a Britiih commander, when I hear

him applauded by the fworn enemies of Britain : it

puts me in mind of Buonaparte's encomium on the

"
refpeftable

General Provero,'*

Friday, 28^ April.

Trench Conful at Bojion threatens to profecute iJie

Printers.—Bofton, 20th April, 1797.—
" The un-

derfigned Conful of the French Republic in Boflon,

declares, that the piece publifhed in this day's Cen-

tinel, 30th Germinal (19th of April, 1797, O. S.),

under the title of ' An Extract from a Pamphlet now
in Circulation in France, publifhed by Order of the

Directory, and addrefTed to the People, frgncd

Hoche,' is abfolutely falfe ; that the government of

the French Republic never avowed, but inceflantly

withfiood, the principles
which this defpicable writer

fuppofes them to purfue. In thofe countries that

have been conquered by the victorious arms of the

Republic, religion, perfons, and property have

been invariably refpecled.
2 * The
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<c The underfigned propofesto take the orderof his

government for profecuting the authors of this falfe

publication ;
a publication which it would be need-r

lei's to demonftrate the abfurdityof.
" The good citizens defpife erroneous opinions,

that may fpriug from party ipirit and hatred towards

a republican form ofgovernment ; but if, under pre-
tence of the liberty oftheprefs3

the community were

to tolerate the insertion of falfe pieces, given as au-

thentic ones, thefe forgers would perhaps foon emit

bank bills under the felf-fame cloak*.
" MoZARD."

Jefferfon and Frenean—When a certain printer fet

tip his paper in Philadelphia, entitled the National

Gazette, a certain quondam Secretary fent it to fundry

agents in the United States in foreign countries with

a recommendation of it as a patriotic paper, which
would enable the agents to fee both tides of the

cjueflion, reprefenting thereby this National Ga-

zette, which was always filled with abominable lies

and abufe againft the Federal Government, as one

iide of the queflion, in oppofition to the acls of

that Government of winch the panegyriil of this pa-

per was himfelf a member.

Dollars Jfamped with the King of England*s Head.
—

Our readers have been informed that the dollars,

which are now iffuing from the Bank of England,
bear a ftamp ofKing George's head on the neck ofthe

King of Spain : upon this fubject a correfpondent
obferves, that he has no objection to the mode of

fupplying the city with fpecie, but thinks that by all

means his Ma jelly's /tc/ inflead of his head fhould

have been ilamped on the neck of his enemy ; and,
-* -

1

 -

*
It may not be amifs to obferve, that nothing more has to

this time [1799] been heard of this profecution,

indeed^
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indeed, it mud be confeffed that the Moji Catholic

ally of the French Atheijls, in their war againft the

Jncceffor of St. Peter, would look, very well it' pour-

trayed with the addition of this badge of honour.

The IVonder of American Patience.—The little

runaway Scotchman, Callender, wrote a pamphlet

againft Peter Porcupine laft fuinmer, which he en-

titled
" The Wonder of American Patience." This

title, as the pamphlet has no ufe for any, I now beg
leave to transfer to the following accounts from

Charlefton, of April 4. Tranilated from the State

Gazette. From " Le Patriote Francais,'' of the 3d:

Addrefs to the French and American Patriots.

Republicans,

Dragged by fome amateurs to the theatre of

Charlefton, we did not prefume, that a juft fenti-

ment of indignation would there afflicl our minds,
and caft a gloom over the agreeable ideas which we
had previoufly formed of the entertainment. Re-

calling to our memory the French theatre at the

capital (Paris), we communicated to each other our

remarks on the difference of declamation, of tafte,

of geftures, and intrigues ;
we admired even our

conilancy in hearing expreffions which the greater

part of us could not underftand, when Placide with

his rare talents came forth to route us from this

lethargic ftupor.
But how great was our aflonifhment, in the Lock

and Key, to learn that the actor J. VV. fung, with

an affected enthufiafm, the high exploits of an Eng-
lifh frigate, the fole afpecl: of whofe flag had put to

flight three French frigates ; and that a blind populace,

with excefTive and thrice reiterated plaudits, demand-

ed the repetition of the fame couplet, izhiljl they had

their eyesfixed upon ns. Reafon and pity, much lejs than

anger, determined us to depart ; and we laughed to-

gether at the ablurd and rude affront which had juft

grated
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grated our ears. We faid then : Is It then thefe

people fhould feign to be ignorant that at all times

the Englifh have not dared to meafure themfelves

with an equal force of the French, and that nothing
but treachery and fuperior numbers have ever afford-

ed them fornc fuccefs ? Should they have forgotten

that Admiral Byng, beaten by Galiffoniere, and

flying before Mahon, had been beheaded, becaufe

he boldly faid to the Council that fat on his judg-

ment,
" Cite to me a iingle inflance, when the Eng-

lifh navy with an equal number of veffels van-

quifhed the French navy, and then I will allow that

1 was a coward. But if the fire of the enemy, and

the decayed condition of my fquadron, though it had

been fuperior in numbers, have forced me to yield

the field of battle to him, why mould this be charged
as a capital crime againft me ?"

It is neceffary here to relate the difgrace where-

with this ambitious and pillaging nation has loaded

itfelf at Toulon, Tiberon, and Dunkirk. To en-

lightened and impartial perfons we leave the care of

drawing herefrom juft conclusions, and pronouncing
on future events.

But yon, American Englifhmen, removed two

centuries from the belligerent and political career of

the world, fhall ingratitude be your portion ? Will

you luffer much longer, that in your halls of public

exhibitions, on your theatres, malevolent perfons
ihall make their efforts to revile the French nation ?

you who, without her, wouldJlill groan under the op"

prejfive and tyrannical yoke of the clefpot who appa-

rently wifhes to rule this day over your country.

Open your eyes, and, like freemen, repulfe from you
a nation, that by the means of a crafty, perfidious,

and to you difgraceful treaty, wifhed to reduce you

again into flavery.

As for you, found part of the United States, our

allies, our brethren, whofe ftandard, glorious by the

i aid
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aid of our arms, flill waves in the republican Senate

of France, redrefs through your energy the wrongs of

your fellow-citizens ; infpirc them at this critical

moment with fentiments worthy of a regenerated

people. Tell them, if neceflary, France, torn by
an inteftine war, has glorioufly combated againft fe-

venteen European powers that had coalefced againft
her. The greater! part ofthem have been vanquifh-

cd, feveral others have demanded peace from her,

which fhe generoufly granted them ; England fues

for it, and will foon be forced to fubferibe thereto.

Teach them further, that the French Republic, now
founded on a folid bafis, is going to be the prepon-

derating power, that fhe will balance the equilibrium
of nations, whom fhe will compel by her clemency,

by her laws, and by the wifdom of her government,
to pay her the tribute of admiration. Ah ! if reafons

fo juft, and motives fo powerful, do not bring them
back to the level of their means, then add this laft

admonition to them,
"
Fear, indignant France will

make you feel the weight and effeel of her refentment y

and plungeyou again into that ?iothingnefs, from whence

Jhe has raifedyou."
As for you, flovenly buffoons, and all of you who

are their partisans, ignorant applauders, receive as a

reward of your zeal the public contempt, which you
have fo well deferved, and to which we devoteyou
through life.

GR. ME. of the French part of the ifland of

St. Martin's ; and the other French repub-
licans, paffengers on board the corvette La
Lourde.

REMARKS.

To obferve on the ignorance and cant that runs

through this impudent publication, would be ufelefs :

it comes from republican fans-culotte Frenchmen,
a<nd that's enough. It is its abominable infolence,

and
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and the clear indication that it contains of the

fpirit and intention of the French, that is to be at-

tended to.

I aflert, and I defy any one to produce proof in

contradiction to my afTcrtion, that no nation, no

city, no afTemblage of perfons on earth, calling

themfelves free and independent, were ever fo in-

fultcd as the people of America, in divers parts of

the Union, have been by this horde of new-fafhioned

favages : but I really think that Charlcfton has had

the preference in the distribution of their fraternal

favours ; not unmeritedly, without doubt. Oh 1

the glorious free and independent Charlcfronians !

They cannot applaud a good long without being
menaced by the dear " Ions of France."

What libertv we lhould enjoy, if the French could

fo fraternize with us, as to get us to join them in the

war ! then it would be glorious work indeed. If the

fanguinary, red-headed crew of a privateer take upon
them to remonftrate and to threaten us, and that too

merely for applauding a fong, what might we not

expect from a republican general, with ten thoufand

blood-hounds at his heels, and his aid-de-camp,

Guillotine, at his elbow? Then we fhould tali.- of

the bleffings of equal liberty in its purity. They
would no longer be offended with our longs, becaule

they would not fuller us to ling or fpeak in any lan-

£ua£t but French. Thev would fall out with (heill-- 1

very cut of our faces, and would twiit our good
level Englifh-looking features into the baboon pro-

minency of their own.
"

Fear, indignant France will make you feel the
u
weight and effect of her refentment, and plungeyou

(t
again into that nothingnefs ,

from whence Jhe has
"

railedyou /" If the captain or crew of an Bnglifh
vellel had publifhed a threat like this, how foon

would their blood have ftained the pavement of

Charlcfton ! Yet the ra^gamulHn
" ions of French -

men
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men" arc not only permitted to depart unmolefted,
but their threat, left the whole world fhould not hear

of it, is translated and very politely publiihed in a

paper of the infulted and humiliated city! Let us

then no longer talk of the meannefs of the King^of
Spain and Sardinia, of the voluntary debafement of
the Queen of Naples, or the hypoeritical, fcar-in-

fpired profeillons of the Pope ; to find inftances of

the degeneracy of the prefent age, we need not go
beyond the limits of our own territory.

Saturday, 29
fh April.

Grattan.—The alarm refpecling the Bank has once

more given life to the reformers of this kingdom.
Grattan, who got extremely well fatisfied with the

prefent flatc of things as foon as he got into office,

and who became as difcontented with it the moment
he was difplaced : this verfatile Cerberus heads the

pack. It is to be hoped that the Government will

not be compelled to give him another fop : a bayonet
would lint him much better.

Political Retribution.—A Paris paper of the 2d

March, favs, that " the King of Spain is preparing
for a journey into Catalonia, where there are difcon-

,'enls, as there are alio in Navarre. The Cortes, or

States, of the latter province having recently afTem-

bled, lent to Madrid deputies who returned without

being able to obtain an audience, and that the con-

fequenccs to be apprehended were tenons/'— [That's

right, Molt Catholic: it will teach vou what it is to

become the friend of the murderers of the. head ofyour

family.']

Sardinia.—" The Court of Turin has lent orders to

the Viceroy of Sardinia to furnifh. the French in

Corfica with every thing the Commiffary Miot fhall

require. The Chevalier de Purora has been ap-

pointed
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pointed Minifter of Foreign Affairs by the King of

Sardinia, inftead of the late Count Graneri.
" Our advices from Genua, dated February 9,

ftatc, that the King of Sardinia had juft eaufed his

brother, the Duke d'Aofte, to be apprehended,
on a charge of having had a fharc in the conibiracy ;

of having fought to put himfelf at the head of the

discontented Nobles, for the purpofe of feizing on
the city and citadel of Turin, and of intending to

declare hiinfelf Regent of the kingdom."
All this is right too : he who hugs the traitors of

other nations to his bofom, and gives them all the

aid in his power, ought to be betrayed by his own
iubjccls and family. Certainly nothing can be more

juft.

Corfica.
—" Some bloody disturbances have taken

place in Corlica, owing to the levying of recruits for

the French army. The mountaineers cut down the

trees of liberty, and nothing but the marching of

troops againft them, and other meafures of the moft

exemplary rigour, could reduce them. Several of
the chiefs of the infurgents, including four priefts
who had taken up arms, have been ihot."

Very juft. The Corlicans want more liberty than,

the Britifh Government allowed them, and now they
have it. They drove their own King from his terri-

tory, that they might become a fovtrtign people, at

the point of the bayonet.

Cifpadane.
— Ci The congrefs of the Cifpadane Re-

public lately difcuHed the qucftion, whether there

fhould be any mention of the Catholic religion in

the new conftitution ? No fooner had the people
heard of this, than a great tumult enfoed, the inul*

titude crying out, that they would rather die than
fuller the holy Catholic religion to be abolithed.—
The French dragoons difperfed the mob.'

9

The mob ! And do you hear a republican newf-

papercall the fovericgn people (*f regenerated Cif-

vol. v. y
padanfl
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padane a mob P The editor was certainly drunk, or

dreaming about fome monarchical ftate.—But, only
obferve how Toon the troublefome fovcrcign was fa-

tisfied, upon fight of the flaming fabrcs of the fans-

culottes ! Theie French dragoons are excellent con-

flitution-makers. Their logic and eloquence never

fail to produce conviction.

Tufcany.
—" The Grand Duke of Tufcany, it now

appears, fome time ago fent the Marquis Manfredini

to General Buonaparte. The refult of their confer-

ences was the following convention :

ee
i. The Grand Duke engages to pay 800,000

livres to defray the expenfes of the French garrifon
at Leghorn.

" 2. General Buonaparte promifes, in the name of

the French Republic, to withdraw the 160 French

troops which are at Leghorn ; and the Grand Duke

engages to pay on the day they fhall begin their

march, 1,200,000 livres more."

This wretched Duke was the firfl Italian prince
that gave encouragement to the advances of the

French. It was ftrongly fufpected, that a consider-

able portion of the plunder of the French nobility
and clergy went to purchafe his friendfhip and con-

nivance ; and the five Kings are now addreffing
him in the language of Hamlet :

" Thus wefqueeze
you, fponge, andyou are dry again."

Sans- culoUe Foolery in America.—Sir, At the fame
time that I do not intend to jufiify the conducl of

a violent Jacobin party, which has long exifted in

Charlefton, yet it would be withholding juftice from

thofe who are entitled to it, not to inform you that

a majority of the inhabitants of that city have never

approved of the tranfaclions published in your paper.

Ti'ufting in that change in the public mind which

they knew rauft foon be accomplished by fuch infa-

mous proceedings, and dreading to involve the city

3 in
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inbloodfhed and conflagration, by any violent mode
of fhowing their reprobation ; they too long fuftvred

this party to outrage common decency : the evil has

now cured itfelf, and the public mind is undergoing
in that city a very rapid change. The unfortunate

permiffion to fell French prizes brought here a num-
ber of privateerfmen ;

and 1 hey, enlifting on their

fide all the worthlefs and difcontented, kept the city
for fome time nearly in a liate of terror.

Though it cannot be denied that very feandalous

fcenes have been the confequence, Hill it mult be

allowed that Chariction has not been alone the the-

atre of them. Scenes quite as indecent have been
exhibited in other towns, where there were no gangs
of armed buccaneers to terrify the peaceable citizens—witnefs Bofton, where the Governor of the State,

decorated with a red cap, drank on board the Con-

corde frigate,
" May France give law to all the

world!" witnefs New-York, where the French flag
was exhibited for years in the public coffee-room ;

witnefs Baltimore, where the militia turned out* to

compliment the renegade Barney ; in fhort, witnefs

Philadelphia, where a few days ago a civic fcait was

given to celebrate French conquefis; and then it

muft be confeffed that Charier! on is not more de-

fending of reproach than her fillers : as an evidence

that the majority of the rcfpcelablc citizens of that

place never approved or countenanced thofe tranf-

actions, it may be added that they have twice fince

re-elcclcd their member, who, whatever may have

been his other offences, has never been accufed of

facrificing his country to French influence.

A Native of Charlcflon.

Neutrality of America, in a Letter from a French

Gentlemati at Baltimore.—The following is a literal

tranflation of the French letter which I publifh in

this day's Gazette.

y 2.
"

Sir,
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"

Sir,
"

Baltimore, April 14, 1797.
t( It is furprifing that Peter Porcupine, who let3

no opportunity efcape him of expofing in a forcible

manner the true fituation of this countrv, with re-

fpecl to the belligerent powers, fhould iilcntlv pats
over the following reflections on the manner in

which the Americans obferve their pretended neu-

trality.
"

It is very aftoniihing that while we fee all the

newfpapers of the United States abound with com-

plaints of the numberlefs captures continually made
of their veffels by the French Republic, in a manner
fo unjuft, fo piratical, fo inhuman ; that at the

fame time in which we hear thofe exclamations we
fhould fee fo firiking a contrail prefent itfelf to our

eves. Americans, read the following reflections :

iilence your clamours, and anlwer ! For what pur-

pofe do thefe privateers arm in your ports ? Is it not

to take your own fhips, and that even at the en-

trance of your own bays and rivers ? For nothing
eKe, and you know it with certainty : and neverthc-

lefs you fufFer it ! What, can nothing then route

you from your fatal lethargy ? You complain that

you are pillaged, and that you are bafely and even

barbarouily mal-treated : this is a truth which has.

no need of proofs ; and yet at this moment that I am
writing, your pretended friends are only buiied to

give freiri ones to your brothers, your hufbands,

your children, in {polling them cruelly of their

goods ; and robbing them of that property which

you have confided to their care and induftry. And

you fufFer that fhips fhould be armed among you,
deftined only for robbery and your ruin I For the

public is not ignorant that fuch and fuch a fhipy

which is arming under then-eves, is really deftined

only for privateering : every thing demon ft rates it i

the conimuStion, the tranfaclions on board, the

2 manner
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manner of out-fitting, the converfation, the pur-
chafes of fmall arms made in town, &c. &c.—all

this is concealed under the pretence that they arc

going for Guadaloupe, the Cape, or other ports;
while every body knows that the true deftination

and only defign is a eruife ; a number of paiTengers
alio (a crew of French, and even American failors) ;

that in going down they purchafe cannon, powder,
<kc. &c. in the creeks ot the bay. To whom is fuch

a conduct to be imputed ? To yourfelves, Americans.
" For it is neceflary that a merchant fhould lend

his name at the Cuftom-houfe to clear out the veflel,

and it is more than probable that he himfelf is chiefly

intereuVd. What are we to think of this }<—If an

honett man fhould exprefs too freely his opinion, or

take the fmalleft iiep which might difpleafe a certain

party ; to be draw n in a cart, tarred and feathered,

followed by a thoufand blackguards, and the huzzas

through the flrcets, would be his fate. We fhould

hear nothing but the cry of War ! war ! and yet it is

but three years iince it was faid, England will be

careful not to provoke America. She would feel the

effects of the wrath of a free people, fhould fhe af-

front them. Yes ! it is exactly three years the fecond

of May next, that a mate of Baltimore was led

about, tarred and feathered, with an infeription

placed on a board at the head of his cart-r-'* Ameri-

can prate" Americans! thole who now are com-
manders of privateers to pillage you, are they better

citizens ? Whether the Government can, or not,

hinder thofe clandeftine armaments, fo ruinous and

difhonourable to you, I lay not ; but exift they cer-

tainly do ; and what opinion, think you, mutt fo-

reign nations conceive of you, when tlgey lee you
conduct yourfelves thus, in a manner at once fo con-

trary to the laws of neutrality, and derogatory to na-

tional dignity ? Upon whom lhall fall the odium fuch

a conduct excites ?

% 3
ft Lad
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" La ft week a fchooncr failed from the Point at

Baltimore, on a cruifc : it is affcrtcd, and with great

probability, that Barney has commifTioned her. At
this moment there is another in dock, j

lift ready to fet

fail ; and fome merchants, who expect their veflels,

elcaped from the pirates of the iflands, expreffed yef-

terday their fears ; faying, This privateer goes out next

week, and perhaps will capture my fhip, which I

pofitively expect at the fame time.—Thefe are reali-

ties : but which, however, will not tfrike fo forcibly

as fome puffed-up phrafes of a wretched Gazetteer,

whofe only aim is to roufe the minds of the people
with impoifoned vapours, which tend to their mifery.

" Americans, you lately enjoyed the efteem of

foreign nations!' Take care left you lofe, for ever,

fo precious, fo honourable a lituation. You have

not a moment to lofe in your endeavours to avoid fo

fhameful a reproach as that of no longer aeferving
it."

French Impudence, Ambition^ a?id Perfidy*
—Mr.

Porcupine, If any thing vain or impudent from the

pen of a Frenchman could furprife, I fhould have

been aftouifhed yefterday at reading
" An Account"

in the United States Gazette,
" of the naval Powers

of Europe ;" written by a French citizen, who calls

himfelf one of the Bureau of Commerce at Paris.

You know thefe gentry have a wonderful talent at

difpofing of all things on this earth to their own
liking.

In eftimating the maritime force of France, Spain,
and Holland, he reprefents the ftrengh of their re-

fpeciivc fleets, as it appeared on their navy lifts,

at the commencement of the French rev lution ; he

makes no abatement whatever for what Jack Englifh.
has had the good fortune to deftroy and take from
them fince that period. We are fenlible that thefe

nations cannot at the prefent time equip for fea one

half
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half the fhips he mentions ; and that, united with

Denmark and Sweden, they are not able to oppofe
Great Britain alone, fuppofe the had not a tingle

ally.

But what particularly engaged my notice, was the

fuperlative modefty of this Frenchman. He pro-

pofes a confederacy of thele States,
"
fomcthing like

the armed neutrality of 1 78 1 ," for the purpofe of de-

ftroying what he calls the c< colofTal power of Eng-
land on the ocean ;*' and this he endeavours to prove
would be the " intereft of every naval power of the

fecond order," and the <c

only means of emancipat-

ing the ocean from Britilh tyranny-"
How ftupid muff that man he, or how eafily

duped mufl he think all others, that could ferioufly

bring forward fuch a proportion to the nations of

Europe ; at the very time, when the enormous am-
bition of France juftly excites an univerfal alarm by
her rapid and extenfive conquelts, and her humili-

ating requifitions from the conquered ! One would

imagine this crazy Frenchman thought that his re-

public had a divine right of acting the devil all over

Europe, and that tyranny, plunder, fraud, and op-
preiTion, were no crimes in the fans-culottes. I defy
him and any other man to mention a tingle irate,

within the reach of their arms, and they have ex-

tended wide, the liberty-loving defpot of PrufTia

excepted, that has not had the itrongeft reafons to

curie and dread the power of France.

I will not fay any thing of the United States of

America : every day's intelligence is a new leifon

on her breach of faith, her piracies, and irifults ; and
leems to point, as with the finger of Providence, to

the wifdora and the neceffityof fwearing again fl her

an everlafting hatred.—If I had a fon, I would take

him, as Hamilcar did Hannibal, and make him
fwear at the altar of God an irreconcilable enmity to

this faithlefs and ambitious race. Y.
Y

/}. MoNDAYj
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Monday, i
st May.

Paying for being Jhot at ; or, a remarkable Infiance

of republican Juftice.
—From New-York we hear

that the Hoop John, Enoch Lee matter, arrived on

Thurfday fro n Curacoa in thirty days, informs,

that on his outward-bound paffage he was taken by
a French privateer called the Coquan, out of Gua-

daloupe, between St. Kitt's and St. Bartholomew's,

carried into St. Martin's, and detained, two days to

fearch for Englifh property ; but finding none, after

breaking open all letters, chefts, and veffel's hold,

and obliging him to pay for Jliot the privateer fired at

him, they permitted him to depart. He tikewife in-

forms that there were four fail of American veflel$

there that were brought in as prizes and condemned.

While in Curacoa, the French privateers brought
in four others, and it was expected that they alfq

would be condemned, their papers being tent to St.

Domingo for trial.

Hanging for Self-defence.
—The Bofton Mercury

fays that the brig General Warren unfortunately
fell into the clutches of the " ferocious" French.

She was captured and carried into St. Euftatia. The

Captain was retained on board the privateer, and
conducted to Guadaloupe. Soon after her arrival

at Statia, information came down that fhe had been

condemned, and alfo an order for her fale, together
with her cargo. Common adventures were ieized,

and difpofed of with the reft of the property. The
veffel was purebated by the Captain.
The William, Strong, of Portland, being taken

by a French privateer, two officers and fix men were

put on board to conduct her into port. The Ame-
ricans finding a favourable opportunity for the reco-

very of their property, rofe upon the veffel, and in

the enfuin<r ftruggle killed the two French officers.
•

°°
The
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The next day flie was again taken by another Freneh

privateer, and carried into Porto Rieo. hwasfuj)-

fofed the Americans would be hanged*.

French Spies in London.—London, February 28.

Friday Godie, one or the Prince of Wales's cooks,
was" brought up from Critchcl, and underwent an

examination at Carlton-houfe, on the charge of hav-

ing held fecret correfpondence with the French %

when the charge appeared to be founded. He was
lent down in a pott chaile to Yarmouth, to be con-

veyed to Hamburgh, and from thence fent in a neu-

tral veflel to France.

Tauraude, the paltry-cook, a German by birth,

is put on board the Sandwich man of war, lying at

the Nore, in order to ferve as a feaman.

It is faid to be the intention of his Royal Highnefs
io difcharge all the French perfons employed in his

icrvice.

La it Saturday, feventeen French Jacobins were

ordered by Government to quit the kingdom, who
have lately deferved this punifhment by their con-

duel and fpeeches. Among them is a very danger-
ous fellow, who was one of the mod zealous pro-
moters of the pillage of the hotel of Caltries.

Remarks.—Each of thefe rnifcrcants fhould have
been hanged at once. The Englifh Government con-

tinue to play the lame filly game that they have been

playing all the war : the machinations and villanies

of the devil they oppofe, or rather they affift, with

their ftupid adherence to long-eftablifhed cufiom.

In the prefent inftancc, however, they have gone
beyond their ufual lenity. Spies are, by the law of

* What excites the moft indignation is, that this fuppofition is

•treated as if it were nothing extraordinary. The poor humiliated

nation looks on without daring to exprefs its anger, if, indeed, it

feci any.

nations,
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nation?, punifhable with death; and whatever re-

fpecl and deference mightbethoughtdue to the Prince,
no fuppofed partiality of his for a rafcally paftry-cook

ought to have been fuffered to give encouragement
to the moll dangerous of all enemies. Until more

rigorous meafures are taken, until the French are

nut upon their own ground, combatled in their own
fummary and deftniciivc way, England will continue

to be haraffed with alarms, plots, and confpiracies.

Jean de Brie and the Regicide Legion.
—Milan,

February 12.—The following are the particulars
which appear in the 1 aft letters from Turin, relative

to the confpiracy formed againfl. the King of Sardinia.

The conspirators were numerous, and were dif-

perfcd in every quarter or' the capital, in order to

ieize the molt important poft, in the moment of the

explofion, to deceive the people as to the real caufe

of it, and to influence the multitude to their own

purpofes ; and they had emiflaries throughout Pied-

mont to give a fimilar impulfe there.

Their leaders, who were charged with carrying
into efTecT: the great attempt, reforted to the chape}
where the King was accuftomed to hear mats ; they

were, on a fignal agreed upon, to facrifice fome in-

ferior victims, to feize the perfon of the King, and

to make him on the fpot hgn an order to deliver up
to the confpirators the citadel of Turin and fomc
other places.

Fortunately the chief of the confpiracy, who was

to have given the iignal, failed to be at the rendez-

vous at the appointed time ; and Government, ap-

prized of the confpiracy, took its meafures to over-

turn it.

The leader, we will not fay of the confpiracy, for

perhaps that important perfon is yet unknown, but

the conductor of the executive part of it, was named
Trombctta. He has long been notorious for pro.-:

fefiing
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feiTing ultra-revolutionary principles, which ren-

dered him a fufpected perfon in Piedmont.
We are allured that the Executive Directory of

France informed the Sardinian Amballador, that

this Tromhetta crave himfclf out to be the agent of
the French Republic, immediately applied to theMi-
nilters to know if they had any individual of that

name in their fervice, and they received an affurance
that his name was utterly unknown to them.

Tromhetta, or thofe who had given him the falfe

title of an Agent of the Republic, are evidently ene-

mies to the good understanding which fubfiits be-

tween the Republic and the King of Sardinia. The
Executive Directory, we are credibly informed, have

Signified to Count Balbe the Sardinian Ambaflador,
how much they are penetrated with indignation and
fcorrorat the news of this confpiracy.

Remarks.—What i the murderers of the King of
France and the Queen of France penetrated with

indignation and horror at the news of a confpiracy

againft the "
Defpot of Sardinia !" The buft of

Brutus, one of the afiailins of his beft friend Gaefar,
and that of Ankerjlrom the aflaflin of the Kin"- of

Sweden, now grace the halls of thefe ulurpers : it is

well known that they celebrate the anniverfary of the

afiaflination of Louis XVI. and that they obliged
the whole nation to repeat annually their oath of
mortal hatred to royalty ; and yet they have the abc mi-
nable impudence to pretend to be fhocked at a con-

fpiracy againft the poor filly quondam King of the

Savoyards !

It will perhaps be faid, that ihejive Kings miirht

really be alarmed for the fafety of their brother

monarch ; if this be the cafe, they are greatly re-

formed fince they have been on the throne. Or.e of

theui, Jean de Brie, was the very man (or rather

moniter) \\ ho firft propofed to raite a corps of
twelve thoujaml regicides for the purpofe of murdering

the
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the feveral princes of Europe ; and another of them,

La Croix, was Preiidcnt of the Affembly at that

time.

To leave no doubt on the reader's mind nfpccl-

ing this tart, 1 lure add an extract from a Paris pa-

per called the Thermometre du Jour, dated 28th Au-

guft, 179".
National AJfemhly. Prefidency of M. La Croix.

M. Jean de Brie, at the clofe of an. energetic

fpeech worthy of a Brutus or a Scaevola, propofed to

raife a Theban legion, to be called the legion of

twelve hundred, whole fole bufinefs fhould be iofeek

to effefi
the death of hofHe generals in chief,

and that of

Jiings.
The determined men compoling this legion

of tyrannicides were to be maintained all their life-

time at the expenfe of the flate, and the peniion of

two thoufand livres (about a hundred pounds lierling

a year) to be granted them, was propofed to be con-

tinued to their families to the third generation.

After this I leave the reader to judge of the horror

thefe fellows mull feel at a confpiracy againft the

life of a king,

Tuesday, 2d May.

Tories unjufily reproached.
—Mr. Porcupine, I

find that poor John Bull and his friends the quondam
Tories are ft ill the butt of farcafm and ill-nature ;

but

what fome years ago was the general ton, has of

late been confined principally to the Jacobinic Ga-
zettes ; which are equally employed in defaming
the conftitution and government of the United

States. To infult a nation that is now warring

againft that devouring monfter the Republic of

France, and to vilify that clafs of citizens who have

always been diftinguifhed by their attachment to fub-

ordination and order, is quite natural to fuch papers
as the Aurora and Argus; and to them I fhould be

<jlad
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glad to fee the ill-natured tafk affigned ; flander

from them is the ilamp of merit. But the Edi-

tor of a paper, who wifhes to contribute to the fbp-

port of law and government, which are now every
where attacked by the fiends ofanarchy, contradicts

his own principles when he gives publicity fo fueh

effu lions. Impartiality has been the profeffion of

mofl, and perhaps the intention of tome Gazetteers}
in common cafes it is right, but there are particular
circumflances in which it is improper.

I have been led into thefe thoughts by perufing a

late publication in the Gazette of the United States,

which the writer calls an "Interefling Parallel," or a

comparative llatement of the conduct of Great Bri-

tain in 1774, and of France in 1796, towards this

country. In the name of common fenfe and good
manners, what analogy is there in the two cafes, or

what rcfemblance in the two governments ? At the

former period we were Britifh Colonies, bound to

the parent flate by the ties of gratitude and the

obligations of moral and political juftice. We had
never denied the relation, and only difputed about

the quantum of obedience. From her we derived our

exiflence, our knowledge of liberty, as well as our

fpint to defend it; we had progrelfed from infancy
to manhood, from imbecility to lirength, under her

fotlering care and protection. This created a consi-

derable obligation ;
and although the claims the let

up were inadmiiliblc, we owed her much—every
well-informed American will ftill acknowledge it ;

but what do we owe the prefent Government of

France ? Nothing. Has it the fmallefr claim evenQ ...
to our refpect and good will ? No. By a lenes ot

crimes unequalled in the annals of the world, it me-
rits univerfal deteftation, and particularly from the

United States of America, which it has robbed and
infulted without even the fliadovv of a provocation.

Our
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Our fons will blufh that their father? even called
fuch an abando cd and faithlefs people allies.

it would degrade the regency of Tunis or Algiers
to be pi t on a level with the Frenc fa Republic ; they
are neither fo bloody minded nor To perfidious. It

is therefore indecent, as well as unjuit and impolitic,
to compare the moii rcfpectable nation and freeft

government in Europe, with fuch a band of robbers
and alTaflins. With the bloody daggers in their hands
with which they murdered their too benevolent

King, our great ally, the rebels firft demanded the
debt we owed him, which they received to the lafc

fous ; and then they fet about plundering and ca-

joling us alternately for four years, in order to mani-
left their ingratitude or contempt, I don't know
which. When we fent an ambaifador to complain
of their infults and aggreffions, they fpurned him
from their pretence with indignity, and threatened
him with a corps de garde, if he did not leave their

territorv without a hearing.
Should the five Beys and their Mamelukes per-

fift in this atrocious fyftem, or refufe to make com-
penfation for their piracies, we muft either refolve

inftantly to do ourfelves juftice by an appeal to arms,
or give our honour and independence to the winds.
In cafe of a war, I leave any man to judge whether
we could promife ourfelves fuccefs without the aid of
a powerful naval ally ; and whether, when we have
fo much at ftake, it is prudent wantonly to abufe
the only nation on earth which has the power and
inclination to affifi us. For although it is the inte-

reft of this nation to fupport the independence of
America again!* all invaders, it is poffible fhe

may not refpeft it properly, when fhe fees that we
ceafe to value it ourfelves.

Should France be foiled in the prefent arduous
conteft before fhe difeharge her debt to America,
we muft pocket the lofs ; but fhould fhe be victo-

rious,
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rious, (which God forbid
!)

the lame ambition that

has impelled her to defolate Europe for an extcn-

iion of territory, will lead her acrofs the Atlantic.

The millions flic has already plundered are not Suf-

ficient to pay the mighty debt we owe her ; and I am
really afraid the liberty Jl/e gave, the will think fhe

has a right to refumc ; or, to ufeone of her own bold

figures, to " reduce us to our ancient nothingne/s"
The democrats have often afteeled a mighty concern
about liberty and the rights of man, in cafe the al-

lied powers Ihould defiroy the Republic of France :

Kings, they laid, would not iufFer an honeft repub-
lican to breathe. But I would now afk them, or

rather anv rational being who is not a democrat,
what is to become of the rights and independence of

nations, their privilege of governing thcmlelves,
ihould this Republic one and indivifible prevail.

Cut I am frill more difpleafed, ifpoflible, with the

writer's injudicious attempt to place that clafs of citi-

zens who during the American war were diftin-

guifhed by the name of Tories, on a level with the

frenchified Jacobins. The former clafs comprhes
many of the moft rcfpedtable characters in the

United States ; men who, at this time, are among
the moft zealous advocates for our happy confuta-

tion and government. If they erred during the con-

flict of independence, it was from an excefs of attach-

ment to the peace and profperity they enjoyed under
the ancient regimen, and an averlion to the dangers
of a revolution. They are now equally fatisfied with
their prelent flare, and as fincerely deprecate a

change. Not fo with the turbulent democrats ;

they are never content but when the reins of govern-
ment are relaxed, and a door is open for bulile and
confufion. Order is their bane, and law their ter <

ror. Thefe two claries are as diverfe as light and
darknels ; and, although it is impoflible by anv
abufc whatever to unite them in projects inimical to

the
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the Slate, it is poffible by a feries of undeferved infidlS

todifgutf ,
and to render men paffive fpectators, who

would otherwife be powerful, alert, and zealous

friends.

Mirabeaits Slander againji the Englijh, circulated by

Bradford.
—Among the numherlefs efforts that have

been made by the Americans in the pay of France,

and by the renegado traitors from Great Britain and

Ireland, to degrade the character of Englifhmen in

the eyes of their delcendants, the following mali-

cious piece, taken from a paper that calls itfelf the
<( Merchants' Daily Advertifer," is, I think, one of

the molt fcandalous. This papcris noted for extracls of
letters ; accordingly the prefent moll: vile efrufion is

faid to be an " Y xtract of a Letter from the famous
Mirabeau, to his friend Champfort the poet."

London, Nov. 10, 1794.
" No, my friend, T am not at all an enthufiaft of

l£
England ; I am now acquainted well enough with

" that ifland to lay, that if her conftitution is the
" befl known in the world, its adminiftration is

" the woril that exifls ; if an Englifhman is the

beft, freeft man in lociety, the Engl[fit
nation is the

mojl enjlavfd on earth. I believe it ill further, I

believe that, fpeaking individually, we are far

fuperiorto them, if we admit with moft writers^
" that men owe a crcat deal to the influence of cli-

"
mate, and even with the Englifh writers, that

the foil which produces wine and immenfe

variety of other delightful productions, is fuperior
to that which gives to its dull inhabitants only

coarfe beer and pit coal. Men therefore muft be

more or lefs affected by the influence of the cli-

mate, in their phyfical, as well as in their moral

conftitution. I fhall not lav, like M. de Laura-

gais, that the Englifh have no other ripe fruit than
" roafted
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roafted apples, and nothing polifhed but their

itccls ; yet I do not believe them poffeffed of any-

thing that can jultify their ferocious pride. But no-

thing demonflrates more the advantages of liberty
than that the little of it which the F.ngliih enjoy,

"
by one or two of their taws, has railed, to the firft

"
rank, a nation (6 little favoured by nature. What
cannot good laws effect, if, how ever imperfect and

iC defective the En<r!ilh conftitution is, it has been
" able to lave, and will yet fave from deftruction

the mrf corrupted people on tltc earth f What would
be the effect of a good conftitution on any nation,
if a few laws have rendered fo powerful and rich

a people jgnt rani
, fuperjiilious\ JlublK~n , avaricious,

and faithlefs ? What would be ours, if we enjoyed
a little more civil liberty? 'Tis wonderful, my
fiiend, for a man who thinks and reflects upon
the nature of things, but it is a problem for others.

We arc perfectly ignorant of what concerns Eng-u land. This is not the time to give von a detail of
ci our prejudices in favour of that country ;

but /
" am making notes, which will convince you that we
" French people believe a great many things which
i:

Only exilt in the eulogiums we have bellowed on
" them."

Remarks.—Now, admitting this not to be a fabri-

cation of the brace of infamous villains who con-

duct the Merchants' Advertifer
j admitting it to be

extracted from a letter written by Mirabeau, whom
thofe people call famous ,

and whom all honefr men
call infamous ; admitting it to be the product of this

half-rogue half- madman's brain ; let us fee what fort

of a man he was, and whether, like the officious repub-*

hjhers of his extract, there be no particular
circnm-

Jtances of his life that will account for his hatred of

the Engliih laws.

Play fair, in his Hiilory of Jacobinifm, vol. i.

p. in, fays.
"
Mirabeau, whofe whole life had been

vol. v. z a hiftory
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ahiftory of crimes, of blunders, and of misfortune*,

whole name was confidered as a reproach, and whofe

company was ihunned by every man who had mo-

ney or reputation to preferve, made himfelf confpi-
cuous the moment that the ufual order of ibciety be-

gan to be inverted- The fon of a man of fortune

and of letters, he had a good education ; but very

early in life fhowed difpoiitions which obliged his

own father to folicit as a favour a lettre de cachet to

put him in prifon. From one crime to another, and
from debt to debt, he had paffed the greater part of

his time in different prifons. In England [now for

the reafon of his animofity againft the Englifh laws

and conftitution], in England, where he came for a

little while, hegot himfelfinto ajcrape with juftice, by
which he got into Newgate, and narrowly efcaped

being fent to Botany Bay, or to the hulks at llool-

•wich."

Such was the " famous" fcoundrel whofe flander

againft the Englifh and their government is now
fubmitted to the perufal, and intended to influence

the opinion of Americans. May the country I love

ever be an object of execration with the tenants of

Newgate, whether they write letters, or whether they

publiJJi them !

Wednesday, 3
d May.

Anew Mode of paying Debts.—A few days ago, a

gentleman called on a perfon in Bofton for the pay-
ment ofa note. The debtor replied, fcemingly with

as much joy and exultation as ifhe had paid the notes,
" O ! blaft it/ fays he,

«
I Amfiut up /"

French Colon'ijls at Charleflon defended.
—Sir, In

your Gazette of the 20th of March, is a letter

iigned Americanus, which in my opinion has been in-

spired by fo rancorous a difpofition, and 10 little

regard
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regard to truth in its author, that he has inditcri-

minately palfed fentence on all the refugees from

St. Domingo, without once reflecting that, with the

fame propriety, one would he authorized to judge of

the people of the United States hy Brigadier Bar-

ney's apoltacy, by the conduct of fome American

captains, who, after the conflagration of Cape Fran-

cois, taking advantage of the unhappy lituation of

their paffengers, have fairly betrayed them into the

hands of the Bermuda and Providence privateers, for

a fhare of what thefe unfortunate people had laved

of their properties, and the proceeding of many a

merchant on this continent, who has lent gunpow-
der, concealed in flour-barrels, to the mulattoes and

negroes at St. Domingo, for purpofes belt known to

himfelf.

Thefe, Mr. Porcupine, being near the truth, if not

abfolute facts, don't you think that Americanus,
before he fat down to make fuch an illiberal and

grofs abule of the prefs, ought, chriftian like, to have
flrit removed the beam from his own eye, left the

fin fhould lie at his own door ?

Americanus's Frying-pan is one of the thoufarid

tales fpread on the caufe of the conflagration in

Charleiton in June laft ; and it may, by the fame

reafon, be attributed to fome fchoolboys, who were
in fact playing with fquibs clofe to the very ftreet

where the fire broke out ; nay, I have heard feveral

people fwear that Mr. Pitt was the incendiary ; and I

believe, after all, that it was as accidental as the

conflagration in May, which happened through the

careleflhefs of a black woman.
As for any ocher conflagrations fince, the incen-

diaries have been convicted and puniflied ; and I

defy Arhe'ricanus to quote a fingle inftance of the

French colonics having had any hand in fuch horrid

deeds.

That fome of the people, indifcriminately called

z 2 French,
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French, have been diforderly throughout the United

States, I don't deny ; but at St. Domingo, as on this

continent, the population was a mixture of all na-

tions, and I even faTety fay, in this refpec"!,
that no

true French colonift has ever given his benefactors

any caufe of complaint.
I fhall add, that the St. Domingo refugees in this

town were not among its citizens who hung the

Britifh King, his Minifters, and others, in effigy ; and
that at Savannah they did not meddle, in the leaft,

with the burning of Mr. John Jay and one of the

Senators in Congrefs of that State ; on the contrary,
Mr. Porcupine, they have always behaved in a

decent and quiet manner, and proved themfelves to

be the friends of a government, under whofe pro-
tection they have enjoyed that tranquillity which

they had lb long looked for in vain, and which

AtnericanuS) without any provocation, feeks to trou-

ble anew, by his ungenerous fortie againfl them.

It was not, perhaps, enough for him, that thefe

inoffeniive and induftrious refugees were witnefies

of the murder of their neareft and deareft friends,

themfelves driven from their homes by fire, fword,
and profcriptions, perfecuted even in this land of

neutrality by the agents of thofe execrable villains,

who, under the cloak of equality and humanity,
have partly deftroyed, partly invaded their proper-

ties, perfecuted both by friends and foes, and moft

iniquitouily outlawed by the favage Directory, are

now moft of them reduced to want, mifery, and

defpair ; but Americanus mult ftill, after fuch a feries

of unheard-of misfortunes, come forward to brand

them with the infamous appellation of cut-throats.

This recalls to my mind the fable of the old lion

at the point of death.

I am, yours, &c.

One ofthe St. Domingo Refugees.

Major
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Major Grofe and Margarot
—The following letter was

addrefTed by Maurice Margarot to Major Grofe,

immediately on the arrival of the former at Sidney
Cove.

To Major Grose.

May it pleafe your Honour,

Brought a prifoner to this colon v. in confequence
of a fentence of tranfportation patted aga.inft

me by
the Lord Juftice Clerk of the High Com' of judi-

ciary in Scotland, and approved by his Britannic

Majefly ; I, with all refo< t to thofe officers who
here act in his name, claim the reiloration of my
freedom—freedom, the common birthright of

Britons, and to which I feel myfeif entitled, info-

much as I conceive my fentence to be h\\ tilled on

my arrival here—that fentence being tranfportation,
not flaver* ; the latter unknown to our laws, and

directly c< itrary to the Br'.tifh constitution, as it

was eltablifhcd by the revolution of 1 688, which

placed the prefent family on the throne, for the im-

mediate purpofe of more effectually protecting
Britifh. freedom. It would, therefore, not be doing

juftice to my countrymen, when cheerfully under-

going a long exile for their fakes, were I lilentlv to

iuffer in my own perlbn fo great a violation of their

charters.

Unufed to the more refined language of a courtier,

I muft entreat your Honour not to be offended at the

plain manner in which I here exprefs myfeif; this

cafe applies not to me alone, but to every Briton ;

for if the executive power can make one ilave, it

may make all fo. Your Honour will then, 1 hope,

perceive the abfolutc necemtj Tarn under of making
Inch my constitutional demand ; and as Lieutenant

Governor of this colony, vou will, I trull, officially

and publicly reftorc to me my freedom.

I 2 Should
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Shouid it, notwithstanding, prove otherwife, I

muft lake the liberty, whatever perfonal danger
may impend, to enter a formal proteft againft a re-

fufal, which I apprehend may he fupportcd, but am
certain cannot be juiiified by thofe to whom the

executive power has been committed.

With the grea'efrrefpect, I remain

Your Honour's moft obedient humble fervant,

Maurice Makgarot.

Major Grofes Anfwer.

Mr. Margarot,

I have received your letter of the 29th inftanf,
which I fuppofe is written for the purpofe of difco-

vering with what patience I fhall bear any feditious

remarks you may hereafter fee fit to entertain me
with.

I hope, Sir, for your own take, ourcorrefpondence
i> to clofe here : that inftead of the Prefident of
fix thonfand perfons, ivhom y&u boajl to have ha-

rangued, you will now confider yourfelf as the con-

vict, from whom humility is expected, and to whom
very little ceremony will be ufed, if the leaft pro-
penfity to difturb the peace of this place is ever dif-

covered.

1 here is every inclination on my part to accom-
modate your unfortunate fituation, as far as it con-

fidently can be done. But this I have fome idea
does not anfweryour purpofe fo exactly, as if you were
able to complain of fetters and fevere treatment; if

this is at all your defire, it is eafy to be furnifhed
with materials for a very long letter. For you may
reft afTured, I have not the fmallcft doubt, neither

ihall I have the leaft hefitation of forcing as much

good
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good order from you, as from any other prifoner in

the place.
I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant, &c.

Francis Grose*.

(JCarcys Bull.—An evening paper of yefterday,

publifTied by one Carey, an Triihman, aiks feveral

queftions concerning the conducl of Great Britain

during the American war, and, amongft the reft :

" Did Jhe not violate our women?"—Paddy is no na-

tural philolbpher.

Curefor Sans-culotifm.
—Charlefton (S. C), April

14.—French victories would, not longunce, have
caufed joy in the hearts of Americans ; they are now
fources of forrow to America as well as to Europe,

groaning under the opprefTion of her arms. The
conteft is no longer for liberty, but plunder.

This obfervation is juir, but it comes too late : it

is like devotion infpired by the yellow fever. When
the French were plundering other pcrfons, and other

nations ; when they were feizing on the property of

their own nobility and clergy, and extending their

robberies to Savoy, Brabant, and the United Nether-

lands, their actions met with the moft unqualified

* How it mint grind the foul of the haughty and info-

lent Citizen Margarot to be obliged to fay
" Tour Honour" to an

orhcer of King George! Mr. Grofe's anfwer muft, one would

think, have bereft the fcoundrel of his fenfes. Would to htnven

that all the Britifh and Irifh patriots, that have unfortunately ef-

caped to thefe States, had gone, with their beloved 1'refHent, to

augment the population of Botany Bay!
— When Sir fofeph Banks

named this place, he cou'd hardly flatter himlelf that it would ever

become the receptacle of fuch eminent perfonages as Prefident

Margarot and his fubalterns. It will make a delightful republic

in a tew years.

Z 4 applaufe ;
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applause ; but now we begin to have a juft fenfe of

the bafenefs and cruelty of their pillaging warfare.

JNIen feldom think right till they begin to feel.

French Fraternity.
—Yefterday arrived the brig

Maria Wilmans, Captain Gardner, twenty days from

Guadaloupe. A gentleman who came paiTenger
in the Maria Wilmans has handed the following
in format ion :

That he took paffage in the brig Lady Waltcr-

ftorff, of Philadelphia, bound from Demarara to

Philadelphia ; that on the 5th March feid brig was

taken under the lee of Martinique, by a French pri-

vateer, and lent into Baflcterre, Guadaloupe, the

captain, fupercargo, and people, with himfelf, taken

out, and kept on beard the privateer thirteen days ;

and when they arrived in Baffeterre, they found the

faid brig Lady Walterftorff and cargo condemned,
and moll of the cargo taken out and fold, without

either captain or frpercargo being prefent, or having

any opportunity of making any claim: mate and

people, of faid brig immediately fent to prifon ; and

although the captain ufed all the endeavours he

could to get them out, he could not obtain their en-

]a:ger.Hnt, nor even permiiiion to fee them before

he left the ifland.

\_Here jolloiv the names of eleven veffds carried into

Guadeloupe "]

The mates and people of thofe condemned veffels

arc :. 1 put in frfori, and fent on hoard flags of truce to

he exchanged tvith the EngUJk. An initance of this

happened while at Baffeterre, of a number of Ameri-

can- In ii g lent off in an Englifh flag of truce, to

Martinique, among whom were fome of Captain
Gutterfon's people, of the Lady Walterfrorff, and

Captain Peck's of the Sufanna, and in two days
after
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after tliey
were fent hack again to Guadaloupe,

hecaufe the Englifh would not receive them in exchange
tt

Thursday, 4
th May.

Jefferfons Letter to Mazzei.—From the Paris Mo-
nitor of January 25.

—Florence, January 1.

Letter from Mr. JefFerfon. late Mini ft er of the

United States in France, and Secretary to the De-

partment of Foreign Affairs, to a Citizen of Vir-

ginia.t>
1

This letter, literally tran Hated, is addrcfTed to M.
Mazzei, author of Researches, Hiitorical and Poli-

tical, upon the United States of America, now re-

iident in Tuicany.

•1 Our political fituation is prodigioufly changed
iince you left us. Inftead of that noble love of

liberty, and that republican government, which car-

ried us through the dangers of the war, an An-

glo-monarchio-ariftocratic party has rifen. Their

avowed objeel is to impqfe on us the fubjlance, as

they have already given us the form of the Britifh.

government. NevertheleS, the principal body of

our citizens remain faithful to republican principles.

All our propnetos of lands are friendly to thofe

principles,
as alfo the men of talents. We have

agairift us 'republicans), the Executive Pozver, the

Judiciary Power I
two out of three branches of our go-

vc-'iricntf, all the officers ofgovernment, all who are

'— — r-

* " Our plan is captmerct, and that, well atten-led to, will fecure

Us the pe 'ce and t'nendihip of ,,ll Europe ;
becaufe it is the intereft

of ail Lmope to have America a free port. Her trade tvill ah

be her protection:'
Paine's Common Sense.

" Let Independence be our boaft,

'.' Ever niindfal what itcoJl.
u

Hopkinson's Song.

feeking
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feeling offices, all timid men who prefer the calm of I)ef-

fntijni
to the tcmpefluousfea of Liberty, the Britifh mer-

chants ,
and the Americans who trade on Britijli capitals ,

thefpeculators , perfons interefled in the Bank and public

funds. [Eitablifhments invented with views of

corruption, and to aiiimilate us to the Britifh model
in its corrupt parts.]

"
I fhould give you a fever if I fhould name the

apofrates who have embraced thefe hereiies ; men
who were Solomons in council, and Sampfons in

combat, but whofe hair has been cut off by the

whore of England. [In the original, par le catin

d'Angleterre, probably alluding to the woman's cutting
off the hair of Sampfon, and his lofs of ftrength

thcreb'y.]
"
They would wreft from us that liberty which we

have obtained by fo much labour and peril ; but we
fhall preferve it. Our mafs of weight and riches

is fo powerful, that we have nothing to fear from

any attempt again ft us by force. It is fufheient that

we guard ourfelves, and that we break the Lilliputian

ties by which they have bound us, in the firft flum-

bers which fucceeded our labours. It fuftices that

we arreft the progrefs of that fyftem of ingratitude
and injuftice towards France, from which they
would alienate us, to bring us under Britifh in-

fluence, &c.

(Signed).
" Thomas Jefferson*."

Thus

* This letter is mentioned to be addreffed to a Citizen of Virgi-
nia. To underftand this, it is neceffary to know that Mr. Mazzei
came fiom Italy to Virginia before the American revolution, pur-
phafed land, and fettled at or near Montecello (Mr. Jefferfon's resi-

dence), where he planted a vineyard. Mr. Jefferfon was his inti-

mate friend, during whofe adminiftration, as Governor of Virgi-

nia, Mazzei was lent by the State of Virginia on a million to the

Grand Duke of Tufcany, but was taken by the Britifh and carried

into New-York, where he found no difficulty of accommodating
his fentiments to his company.

While
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Thus far the letter; to which are fubjoincd, in

the French paper, the following remarks :

;
" This interefting letter from one of the moft

virtuous and enlightened citizens of the United

States, explains the conduct of the Americans in re-

gard to France. It is certain, that, of all the neutral

and friendly powers, there is none from which
Fiance had a right to expect more intereft and

fuccours, thnn from the United States. She is their

true mother-country', Jince Jhe hasjecured to them their

liberty and independence. Ungrateful children, inftead

of abandoning her, they ought to have armed in her

defence. But it imperious circumftances had pre-
vented them from openly declaring for the Republic
of France, they ought at leaft to have made demon-

Itrations, and excited apprehcnfions in England,
that at fome moment or other they fhould declare

thcmfelves. This fear alone would have been fuf-

ficient to force the cabinet of London to make peace.
It is clear that a war with the United States would
ftrike a terrible blow at the commerce of the Ens-

While Mazzei was a prifoner in New-York, the Britifh General

Phillips and the Heffian General Riedefel, who as pnfoners of
war had been quartered near Montecello, obtained leave to go to

New-York, when the fituation of his friend Mazzei was particu-

larly recommended by Mr. Jeftcrfon to General Phillips, and
Mazzei was released. While at New-York he dined with both
thefe generals. With Riedefel Mazzei was for abfolute mo-
narchy ;

with Phillips for a mixed monarchy, as in Virginia he had
been a choice rebublican.

Since he returned to his native country Italy, he has continued
to correfpnnd with his Virginia friends. And as the French Re-

public have marched their troops into Tufcany, and acquired an

afcendancy and control in that as in every other neutral ftate

within their reach, Mr. Mazzei's republican feelings have been ex-
cited anew; and in a fit of fraternization, and to promote the kind
views of our dear fifter republic towards the United States,
and probably alfo from the vanity of fhowing his countrymen,
France, and Europe, that he was the correfpondent of the great
luminary of the wdrern world, he has now publifhed his friend

Mr. Jefferfon's letter.

lifh.
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lilh, would give them uneafinefs for the preservation
of their pofleffioqs on the American continent, and

deprive them of the means of conquering the French
ami Dutch <~oh>ni> .

"
Equally ungrateful and impolitic, the Congrefs

ha ft ens to encourage the Engliih, that they might

purfue in tranquillity their war of extermination

againft France, and to invade the colonies and the

commerce of England*. They fen t to London a

milliner, Mr. Jay, known by his attachment to Eng-
land, and his perfonal relations to Lord Grenville,

and he concluded, fuddenly, a treaty of commerce,
which united them with Great Britain more than a

treaty of alliance.
" Such a treaty, under all the peculiar circum-

ftances, and by the confequences it mud produce, is

(matt of hofiiUty againft France. The French govern-
ment, in fhort, has teftified the refentment of the

French nation, by breaking oif communication with

an ungrateful andfaithtejs ally, until the fhall return

to a more
ju.fi:

and benevolent conduct. Juflice and

found policy equally approve this meaftire of the

French government. There is no doubt it will give

rife, in the United States, to difeuffions which may
afford a triumph to the party of good republicans, Ilis

friends ofFrance."

"Some writers, in disapprobation of this wife and

neceffary meafure of the Directory, maintain that in

the United States the French have for partifans only
certain demagogues who aim to overthrow thcexiit-

ing government. But their impudent falsehoods

convince no one, and prove only what is too evi-

dent, that they ufe the liberty of the prefs to ferve

the enemies of Frar.ee."

* There feems to be a miftakc in the original, in this paflage,

or we raiitake the continuation. 'Jranjl.ator.
#

Jiev f
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Rev. Mr. Abetcromh'vfs Letter to tin" 0" Careys.—
What I am now going to lay before my readers will

confirm the truth of all I have ever f;iid refpecling
the impartiality of our fhns-culotte newfpapcrs;
and will furnifh an ample proofof the dclcftable dif-

polition of the editors.

On the 28th ultimo, the following paragraph ap-

peared in a paper called the "
Dally Adverti/er"

published by a fellow of the name of Carey, an im-

ported patriot from Ireland :

" An "epifcopal prielr.
in this

city, well known
f( from his ludden metamorpliofis into one of the
" clerical order, after having been difappointed in a
i(

cqfltierjliip,
it is faid has turned one of Peter Porcu-

(C
pine's news boys. He has been employed in run-

**
ning about among his neighbours and parifhio-

"
ners, ibliciting fubferiptions for Porcupine's Ga-

" zette ! What an employment for a divine ! Whe-
" ther he receives i\fubjidy from the Editor, or from
" the Editor's patron, his own confluence, if he has
"

any, will fufhcicntly explain. A dilciple of the
" Meffiah being thus employed verifies the adage,
"

tempora mulantur /"

This bafe attack has brought forth a replv from

the clergyman who was the object of it, and which

reply was (as the reader will lee prefently) refnfed a

place: in the paper which contained the ilander.

To the Printers of the Daily Ad-vertijer.

It is with £reat reluctance that I asrain addrefs the

public through the channel of a new [paper ; but the

unmerited calumny contained in your paper of Fri-

day lad extorts a reply.
The author iirft reproaches me with being "fud-

denly metamorphofed into one of the clerical order,
after having been difappointed in a cafhierfnip."

That I was one of the candidates for the cafhicr-

fliip
of the Pennlylrania Bank previous to my c ; tin-

inn;
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ing orders in the year 1793, is true, and a circum-

ftance I never wilhed lo conceal. My motive for

the application will, I truft, not only juftify
it to eve-

ry ingenuous mind, but exculpate me from the im-

putation of infincerity in the adoption of the clerical

character, or of being compelled to aifume it by una-

voidable neceflity.

The early religious imprcflions which my mind

happily received from the precepts and example of

an affectionate -and pious mother, aided by her ear-

neft wifhes that I fhould dedicate myfelf to the

church, naturally induced in me a predilection for

that profefiion from a ftate of childhood. With that

view I was educated, and after having graduated at

the College in this city, and arrived at the age of

admiffion into holy orders, I fhould have applied
for them had the epifcopal authority exifted in this

country, or could 1 have obtained permiflion to go
to England for that purpole, which I folicited from

the Executive Council. All hope therefore of being

gratified by a regular admiilion into the clerical or-

der, agreeable to the principles of the epifcopal

church, being thus extinguifhed, and not being able

to forefee how long the war between Great Britain

and this country would be continued, I was fubject
to the painful neceflity of directing my attention to

fome other employment. The mercantile profefiion

appeared the mofr. eligible, and I accordingly en-

gaged in it. But being impofed, its exercile became

daily more irkfome, though confiderably relieved by
the indulgence and activity of a valuable and intimate

friend with whom 1 was afTociated. At the expira-
tion of twelve years I determined to withdraw from

an occupation which I could no longer purfue with

the leafi degree of comfort, and exchange it for one

which might be more tolerable, although any one but

the clerical, however great its emolument, would

have been a painful drudgery* The cafhierfhip of the

4 Pennfylvania
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Pcnnfylvania Bank being then vacant, I offered myfelf

as a candidate, and was (luckily on my own account)
unfucccfsful. A fimilar fate attended foon after

my application for the fame appointment in the Bank
of the United States, and for the treafuryftrip of the

Mint. Having made thefe exertions, which duty
feemed to require for the iupport of a large and in-

creasing family, and being difappointed in them all,

I thought myfelf at liberty, and indeed directed by
Providence to engage in the exercife of that profcl-

iion, which an uninterrupted and ardent delire from

infancy had in a peculiar man iv: attached me to ;

although the flender provifion which it offered ap-

peared, upon principles of human prudence, de-

cidedly to prohibit fuch a itcp. Relying, however,

upon the sincerity of my intention, and the protec-
tion of Heaven, I made known my defire to the

bifhop and clergy of our church, and was received

by them in the moft friendly and affectionate man-
ner.

The following extract from the Bimop's fermon

at my ordination, which he kindly permitted me to

tranferibe at the time, will confirm the truth of the

foregoing narration, and, I truil, fhield me from the

obloquy contained in the Daily Advertifer.
" In admitting to ordination it has been matter

of fpecial care with us not haftilyto give encourage-
ment to the pairing from fecular employments to

the ministry. In the prefent instance we have been

relieved by our knowledge of the candidate's being
educated with a view of this object, of the unfur-

mountable impediments which occurred at the time of

his reaching the age for orders, and of the predi-
lection he hath ever fince entertained for a profef-

Jion, the profpect of which he had reluctantly relin-

quifhed. Thefe circumftances, with the declaration

which the folemnoccafion requires of him, and added
to
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to all, his part life and converfation, make us rely-

on the rectitude oFnts intentions."

As to the charge of "
having been employed in

running about among my neighbours and parifhio-

ncr.s fohciting fubfcriptions (or Porcupine's Gazette,"

I can only fa) tfeat it is an abfolute falfehood, that I

never have folicitedafubfcriptioil rom any individual,

and, as far as I can remember, have never propofed
to any perfon to fubferibe to Mr. Cobbett's paper,

although. had 1 done fo, it would have been an in-

fufbeient ground for the accuiation of having made

it my emplo\mem, much more for that of my
" re-

ceiving a fubfidy from the author, or the author'"?

patron ;" which bate iriunuation is too contempti-

bly malicious to merit a reply, or even a contra*

idiclion.

Undiflurbed by fuch feeble though venomous af-

faiiants, I lhall, in all matters of an indifferent na-

ture, < ontinue to do as I pleafe, nor (hall theicurri-

lij . of fuch pretended patriots ever in the fmalleft de-

gree influence my conduct. They may tell the

world as often as they think proper, that I was oncw

a mercKarir, and that 1
" iblicited a camierfhip ;'*

but thefe are things of which I fhall never be

athamed ;
and they whofe hiendfhip I value will

never efteem me the lefs, becaufe fuch characters

arc, on thefe grounds, my enemies. And as I do

not cenfure thoic who choofc to read Markland and

Carey' paper, or w ho even folicit fubferiptions for

the fqpport of it, fo I hope thofe gentlemen and their

paragraph-writers
* will indulge' me in the privilege

which i think myfelf entitled to, of reading what

* An application was made to me to fubferibe to the Daily Ad-

vcrtifer, which 1 refuted to do, being already a fubfcriber.to two

other papers j and in a few dayjs after, the paragraph now undo*

confederation appeared in the laid paper.

newfpapers
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fte#fpftpeii I pleafe, and even of recommending
them, it I am fa inclined, to the pcrulai of my
friends.

» James Abbrcrombie,
Oneoftheafli Unt Minifters of Chrift

May 1, 1797. Church and St. Peter's.

Mr. Fex-no,
The above was intended for Carey and Mark-

land's paper only, and offered to them; but as Mr.

Carey refufed to publifli it unlets I would fupprefs
the note, I am under the necefiity of handing it to

another printer. J. A.

Thefe, reader, are the people that talk of theic-

moderation and impartiality ! Here is a gentleman,
a clergyman, a man of talents, of untainted reputa-
tion and undoubted piety, an ornament to the

church, and an honour to his country ; again ft this

gentleman a newfmonger fuffersbis paper to become
the vehicle of the molt foul and molt atrocious flan-

der; and when the injured party comes to defend

himfelf by a fimple and modefl narrative, in which
not one untruth or violent expreffion is to be found ;

when he comes with this paragraph of felf-defcnce,
he is told that it is inadmiiiible, unlefs he will ex-

punge a circumttance, the molt material of his re-

lation, as it at once accounts for the real motive of
the infamous publication to which he replies !

—Talk
about the liberty of the prefs indeed ! Where is it ?

I would be glad to know—T defy any one to pro-
duce me an iuftance of fuch glaring, fuch unjuft

partiality in the conduct of any printer not of the

degraded fans-culotte tribe.

It never was my intention to take notice of any
thing contained in this poor crawling paper, winch
came into the world with death written on its front ;

I will, however, to-tnorrow, j-ufl give the public
the hiftory of the wretched publication; promising

VOL. V. A A at
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at the fame time never to anfwer any thing it fhall

in future contain againft me. I know the object of

the poor editors well enough, and will therefore

take good care to defeat it. I hate every thing that

favours of equality, and fhall carefully avoid in-

troducing into the parlour what is deftined by
nature to refide in the garret and the cellar.

Friday, 5
th May.

0' Carey's Paper.
—I yefterday promifed to give

fome account of the impartial newfpaper, which has

rendered itfelf infamous by giving publicity to Dan-

der, and refuting to publifh. the injured party's re-

ply ; but, previous to this, it may not be improper
to trace the bafe infinuations againft the Rev. Mr.
Abercrombie back to their fource.

So long ago as the month of April, 1794, this

gentleman had the honour to be abufed by the de-

mocratic or French faction. In a fermon, preached
on Eafter-day, he took an opportunity of .caution-

ing his audience againft the danger of adopting the

horrid tenets of the French atheifts. This was
called an unprovoked attack on a great and magv.au.-
Dions people.
From an extract of the fermon, which was after-

wards publi flied in the papers, it appeared that

the French were alluded to in no part of it, ex-

cept in the following elegant paffage :

" Let us put
" on the whole armour of God, and rcfolutely ftand
" as Chriftian foldiers in the breach which the in-
" folencc of deifm, and the infidious delufions of a
" faife philolbphy, have lately made in the walls of
" the fancluary. Let us vigilantly guard againft
'* the introduction of that fhocking tenet, which is

*'
now, alas ! the fafhionable, though fatal doc-

" trine in a nation, who once gloried in the name
*' of Chriftians, but who, having extinguifhed the

(i
light
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**
light of the hlefled Gofpel, in mercy given to con-

Cf duct them to eternal blifs, now grope in the
'*

dark, and madly conceive that the actions of
<( the prefent life fhall at the clofe be forgotten in
"

everlafting fleep."
This feafonable exhortation was not, it feems,

allowable in a land of liberty. It brought repeated
attacks on the preacher, and, among the relr, one

concluding with thele remarkable words: " Ec-
'*

cieiiartics, beware ! The feelings of Americans are
"

irritable, and they will not hear their French bre-
€* thren traduced with impunity /"

This fo exactly refembles the language of the

French cut-throats, at the time they were preparing
to murder their priefts, that I am almoft aftonifhed

Mr. Abercrombie fhould have lived to fee himfelf

abufed in the impartial Daily Advertifer.

When I came to write the Hiflory of the American

Jacobins, the infolcnt invafion of the liberty of the

pulpit naturally prefented itfelf; and it was ac-

cordingly noticed in the following manner :

" As I have more than once obferved, that the

democrats aped the regenerated French in all their

follies, and in all their crimes, as far as they were

able, it will be underftood, that they made a boaft

of being atheifts or deifts, as the Convention changed
its creed. When the fa6tion of Danton fecmed to

preponderate, and members exclaimed again ft the
s

ariftocracy of Heaven ;' when the infamous Du-

pont exclaimed,
' Oh ! fhame, legiflators of the

univerie ! you have hurled down the thrones of

kings, and you yet fuffer the altar of God to

remain !' The democrats made an open pro-
teuton of atheifm. But when Rvhefpierre obtained

the afccndcncy, and ordered the Convention to de-

cree that there was a Supreme Being (Eire Supreme) ;

then did our good fans-culottes burn incenfe on the

altars of deilin, with as much devotion as the ragged
a a 2 groups
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groups of St. Marceau, and the whores and bullies

of the Palais de FEgalite"
Jt has been often obferved, that, however widely

atheifm and deifm may differ in theory, in practice,

that is, in their effects, they are nearly the fame : Co

it happens now ; for whether they profefTed the

opinions of Danton or thofe of his bloody fuceeffor,

they ft ill tell ified the fame hatred of the Chrifiian

religion, and perfecuted with every infult they durft

offer, all thofe who had courage enough to Hand
forward in its defence.

The fir ft affault of this kind was on the Reverend

Mr. Abercrombie, of the epifcopal church, Philadel-

phia. This gentleman had preached a fermon,

warning his congregation againft the contagion of

French atheifm and deifm. For this inftance of

becoming zeal in the difcharge of the moft im-

perious of all duties, he was attacked in the public

papers ; accufed of bigotry, of being an enemy to the

ranfe of liberty and of the French people. There was
not a worthy man in the city, who did not feel an

indignation againft the authors of this unprovoked

calumny, and who did not regret, that the injured

clergyman fhould fee the neceffity of anfwering it.

Dreadful times indeed are thofe, when the fervant*

of the Lord are brought to the bar of the public,
for daring to obey the commands of their Mailer!

for daring to defend him againft thofe who brand

him with the name of cheat and impoftor* ! At
the fame time that we are recording the violences of

the clubs againft Chrifiian infiitutions, truth re-

quires that we fhould confefs, that but too many of

* About the fame time that this infult was offered to Mr. Aber-

crombie, a paragraph appeared in the Philadelphia Gazette, pub-
liflied by one Brown, containing a lift of eminent men who had

arifen on the " democratic floor," and concluding with " Marat,
if. Paul, and Jtjm Cbrtf,

"

thg;
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the clergy appeared either contaminated with French

principles,
or cowardly enough not to attempt an

oppofition to their progrefe. All that can be laid

in defence of Inch men is, that they feared to offend

their congregations, on whom tlvy ivcre totally

dependant for lupport. This is furely a very weak
defence ; but I am afraid it is one that mult often

be made, where the pallor is removable at the plea-
sure of his flock:.

But there were others who were not merely

paffive; who were not afhamed to mingle in the

bacchanalian orgies of the civic feftivals held to

celebrate the fucc :s of atheifts over the religion

pf which they profefled to be believers, and of

which they were teachers. Among thefe the Rev.

Citizen Prentifs, of Redding, Maffarhuletts, and
the Rev. Citizen Doflor, Mr. Knight, of New-York,
claim the fcandalous pre-eminence.

It was Mr. Abercrombie's manly oppofition to the

truly infernal tenets of the French that rirft brought
on him the abule of Ofivald and Bache, and the

other hirelings of France ; and it is his lteady per-
feverance in that oppofition that has now procured
him the honour of being flandered in the beggarly
Adverliicr, which was preferred to the faded and fal-

len Aurora, as not having a character for faliehood to

completely ciiabliihed.

So much for the motives of the writer of the pa-

ragraph. The printers knew well the falfehoodand

malicious intent of it ; but were induced to give it a

plaee, as clearly appears from Mr. Abercrombie's

note, out of revenge for his rcfujing to Jubfcnbe to

their paper ! Had they admitted it in adherence to

their promfed impartiality', they would certainly have

admitted the reply. This is truly a decent way ot

railing contributions on the public: "Here, ill b -

" lenbe to my paper, or I'll traduce your character."

Js this liberty of the
prefs

?

^ a 3 Jhh
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This paper has exhibited a complete fpecimen of

patriotic
mcanncfs from its abortive entrance into the

world to the prefent time. It was not to appear,
till fcveral weeks later than it really did appear; but

the death of Brown, that awful event that for fe-

vcral days fpread a gloom over the city, ferved only
a? a flimulus to the induftry of Carey and Mark-

land, who fcized what they imagined to be the

lucky moment for picking up the fubfcribers of the

Philadelphia Gazette. This did not, however, fuc-

cecd. Their papers were thrown into the people's
houfes in vain ; in vain did they place their children

at the corners of the ftreets to distribute their quack-
like propofals, and in vain does their mendicant

collector now go from houfe to houfe with their

God-blefs-your-honour petition.
Had a perfon been accufed of having folicited fub-

fcriptions for a poor half-flarved paper like this,

indeed, fome credit might have been given to the

tale ; but who will believe that my Gazette, which
has as many thoufands of fubfcribers as O'Carey's has

hundreds, flood in need of a folicitor? I never yet
afked for a fubfcription, even in my own fhop : the

O'Careys, on the contrary, are guilty of every mean-
nefs that interefred lervility can invent. The other

evening they afTerted that I muft be paid by Britain,

becaufe my Gazette and Cenfor were lb cheap-,

when, no longer ago than yefterday, their mumper,
in order to prevail on a perfon to quit my paper for

theirs, told him that theirs was much cheafer !

This Daily Advertifer, without advertifements,

has once changed its abode already, and, if I am
riot much miftaken, it will ere long make its final

exit. It is got under the hands of the famous Doc-

tor Morpheus, whofe medicaments have reduced the

poor Aurora to her laft gafp, and who will difpatch
his prefent almfhoufe patient in the courfe of a moon
at fartheft.

Jefferfon
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Jefferfon clwfen by the French for Prefident.
—The;

letter, publiihed yefterday from the Minerva, and

imputed to Mr. Jefferfon, has given rife to a differ-

ence of opinion among the democratic printers. The
conductors of the partnerfhip nevvfpaper in Front

Street fwear bitterly that it is abfolutely impolTible
Mr. Jefferfon lhould write the letter, while Bache,
as if by way of a death-bed repentance, candidly
confeffes that he does not doubt of its authenticity.
The upright conductors of the Merchants' paper fay,
that there is not the lealt earthly rcfemblance between
the Federal Government and that of Great Britain;

but Bache declares, with his friend Tom Paine, that

they are alike both in form and fubftance.

How thefe differences are to be reconciled I know
not. I think the merchants in partnerfhip with

Bradford would do well to appoint a committee

(agreeably to the articles) to wait on Bache, and get
matters adjufted. The papers muft act in concert,

or all is ruined.

But, whatever may be the opinions of Bache and
the conductors, refpecting Mr. Jefferfon's principles,
it appears that the French are unanimous on the

fubject. The following extract from the Nouveau

Journal des Journaux, of the 27th January lafl,

fpeaks the general fentiment of the French nation :

" On ecrit de Philadelphie que M. Adams fera

probablemcnt nomme Prefident des Etats-Unis.

Le bonhcur des Etats-Unis et les interets de la

Rcpublique Frangaife trouveroient dans M. Jef-
ferfon un agent plus zele ; c'effc un fage, un phi-

lofophe a qui les maximes du Go.uvcrnement An-

glais nefauroient convenir."

Tranjlation.
—We hear from Philadelphia, that it

is very probable that Mr. Adams will be elected

Prefident of the United States. The happinefs of

the United States, and the interefts of the Republic,
would find a more zealous agent in Air. Jefferfon.

a a 4 He
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Uc is a fage, a |h:!o.
: (.l) r, who could not be

brought to adopt the maxims oi the Lmgliih Govern-
ment.

Adet and the Almanac -makers.—The complaint of

the French Minilu-r, Adct, to the Executive of the

United States, againft an almanac-printer, for in-

ferring his name in a manner lie did not like, is not

fo unprecedented as it is ridiculous. In Voltaire's

Age of Louis XIV. we find, that the French once
exhibited a complaint again ft the Dutch, en account

of a medal which was firuck in Holland, limply ex-

preffing the glorious deeds of that repuhlic, without

containing any kind of reflection againft France, or

any other nation ; and that, notwithstanding the

States General ordered the medal to be broken, irj

order to appeafe the French, yet they affected to

confider it ajutt caufe of war, and with an immenfe

army overran Holland, and reduced the Dutch to

the brink of deflrucYion. Thus being predetermined
to wage war, it was indifferent what was the pre*
text : the printing of an almanac, or the impreilion
of a medal, may be made to excite refentment, anc^

produce chafliiemeiit !

Sattrday, 6'-
h May.

'Talleyrand a Spy.-
—1 he following is taken from

the Bolton Mercury, and is faid to be derived from
an authentic fource.—" The Bifhop of Autun, who
u rcfided lbme time in this country, under the name
" of Talleyrand Rerigord, has informed the Direc-
"

tory of France, that
tJK-y

need not regard the
" United State? any more than the State of Genoa,
" or Geneva ; as our divifions have weakened us
" c.owu to nothing in point of ltrength and exertion
" a^ a nation ; and that there would probably toon
et be a revolution here, which would tend to throw
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*c ua entirely into the French fcale ; as the partifans
" of France were increaiing, and would loon turn
" out oi' the Government all the Wafhingtoniau
ft

parly, all of whom were in the Britilh pay.
" Iu this informatipn he was joined by almoft all

1* the Vncricans who were before in France, or have
" iince gone to that country,

" In the mean time, the French party on this fide
tc of the V.Iantic are continually exciting the
" French Government to acts of hoitility againlt the
" United States ; and are i'o defperately determined
M to deftroy the Britifh treaty, as to be willing, far
" the accompli tiiment of that purpole, to riik our
M independence, and even our national exifience.-

That the a poll ate Talleyrand was a ipy in this

country is evident from his being afterwards re-

ceived with open arms by the very men who had

profcribed him. Bui I have a word or two to fay

about this athciftical biihop. Fir ft he let up as a

merchant and dealer, at New -York, till he had ac-

quired what knowledge he thought was to be come
at among perfons engaged in mercantile affairs ;

then he affumed tne character of a gentleman, at the

fame time removing to Philadelphia, where ha got
accels to perfons of the rirft rank, all thofe who were
connected will), or in the confidence of, the Go-
vernment. Some months after his arrival in this

city, he left a melfage with a friend of his, requeuing
me to meet him at that friend's houfe. Several days

palTed away before the meeting took place: I had

no bufinefs to call me thai way, and therefore I did

not go. A.t la<i this modern Judas and I got feated

by the Tame fire-ride. I expected that he wanted to

expostulate with me on the fevere treatment he had
met with at my hands : I had called him an apoftate,
a hypocrite, and even other name of which he was
delcrvi ng; I therefore leave the reader to imagine

xny afioniihment, \vhenl heard him begin with com-

plimenting
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plimenting me on my wit and learning. He praifed
(Several of my pamphlets, the New Year's Gift in

particular, and ftill fpoke of them as mine. I did

not acknowledge myfelf the author, of courfe ; but

yet he would infift that I was ; or, at any rate, they
reflected, he faid, infinite honour on the author, let

him be who he might. Having carried this fpecies.
of flattery as far as he judged it fafe, he aiked me,
with a vaft deal of apparent ferioufnefs, whether I

had received my education at Oxford, or at Cam-

bridge ! Hitherto I had kept my countenance pretty
well ; but this abominable ftretch of hypocrily, and
the placid mien and lilver accent with which it was

pronounced, would have forced a laugh from a
Quaker in the midft of meeting. I don't recollect

what reply I made him ; but this I recollect well, I

gave him to underftand that I was no trout, and

confequently was not to be caught by tickling.
This intormation led him to fomeihing more folid.

He began to talk about bufinefs. I was no four-mer-
chant, but I taught Englifh ; and, as luck would
have it, this was the very commodity that Bifhop

Perigord wanted. If I had taught Thornton's or

Webtler's language, or fold fand or afhes, or pep-

per-pot, it would have been juft the fame to him.

He knew the Englifh language as well as I did ;

but he wanted to have dealings with me in fome

way or other.

I knew, that, notwithstanding his being profcribed
at Paris, he was extremely intimate with Adet ; and
this circumlrance led me to fufpect his real buiinefs

in the United States : I therefore did not care to

take him as a fcholar. I told him, that, being en-

gaged in a translation for the prefs, I could not pot*

iibly quit home. This difficulty the lame fiend

hopped over in a moment. He would very gladly
come to my houfe. I cannot fay but it would have

been a great iatisfaction to me to have (ccn the cir

devans
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Jevant Bimop of Autun, the guardian of the holy
oil that anointed the heads of the defcendants of St.

Louis, come trudging through the dirt to receive a

leilbn from me ; but, on the other hand, I did not

want a French fpv to take a furvey either of my deik

or my houfe. My price for teaching was six dol-

lars a month ; he offered me twenty ;
but I refufed ;

and before I left him, I gave him clearly to under-

hand that I was not to be purchafed.
I verily believe that, had I had any flour or pre-

cious confejjiom
* for (ale, I might have difpofed of

them to good account ; and even my pamphlets,

though Bradford calls them dirty water, I think I

could have fold to Bifhop Judas for more than one

Jliilling andfeven-pence halfpenny apiece.
There is no doubt of there being at this moment

hundreds of honeft miffionaries among us, whofe

fole bulinefs is that of fpies. They are flying about

the country in every direction ; not a corner of it

will they leave unexplored. They are now much
better acquainted with the fentiments of the people
of the Union, and know more exactly thofe who are

to be counted upon in cafe of a war, than either the

Federal Government or State Governments.

Jjetombe to Mr. Fenno. — Confulat General fires
les

Etats-Unis. Philadelphie, le 15 Floreal, an 5
e

de la Republique Fran^aife, une et indivilible

(4 Mai, 1797, V. S.).

Monsieur,
J'ai lu dans votre papier d'hier le paragraphe fui-

vant :
—" Orders are iifued by General Rigaud,

faid to be in confequence of advice from Mr. Adet,

fufpendmg all ancient debts due to Americans ; and

there is no probability of reverfion."

!  i. . I

* Sec the New Year's Gift.

Jamais
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Jamais lc Citoyen Adet n'a donne de pareils ©r-

drvs au General Rigaud on a tout autre. Le fait

qu'on impute a ret ancien Minili. :nipotent iatre

eli faux, et vous devet a la virile el a vous meme3

Monfieur, de la d^mentter dans voire Gazette.

Je vous prie, Monfteur, d'apreer mcs lalutations.

Le Confeil General dc la Rcpublique Francaifc

"*prc> Irs Etats-Unis,

^vfr. John Fen .mo, Letombe*.

Chtjh<:i Struts

Weights

* The devil himfclf cannot furpafs thefe Frenchmen in impu-
dence ; their ancient minifter plenipotentiary, Peter Anthony,
threatened the United States with the vengeance of the terrible

Republic, becaufc fom~ of our z manac-makers did not g'' e Fiance

la prc\ti!e»ce of Great Britain, in the arrangement of the minifters,

confuls, &c. The Conl'ul at Bofton threatened the editor oi the

Centinel with a profecution, for pubhfhing the favage Hoche's

addreis to his hungry, fhii tlels legions, to animate them with the

proipeft of the roaft beef and guineas of Old England; and their

Conful-general now calls on Mr. Fenno to contradict a paragraph
of news inferted in the Gazette of the United States, which had

paifed through two papers, before it appeared in his.

This diplomatic citizen feems to think that the reputation of

his mailers is intuited by the paragraph in queftion, when 1 will

engage that nine Americans out ot ten, that read the papers, be-

lieve it is fubflantially true. Indeed, lb fully are the creditors

perfuaded of it, that tew of them expect ever to receive fixpence
in the pound, of either ancienr or modern debts Whether Peter

Anthony ever gave orders to the copper-faced general or not to

fufpend payment, is quite immaterial : nobody doubts, however,
that he has received fuch orders, becaufe we ail believe and know,
that the regenerated government is quite capable ot inch a trick.

A highwayman, in the very aft of robbing a traveller, might with

as go'id a grace give himlelf aii*, and blufler about his l.onefty, as
*

this pillaging, plundering republic. Indeed 1 think the companion
is rather untair againft the knight of the roads ; for there have

been many of that clafs, who, after a lucky expedition, have paid
fome of their debts with honour ;

bur this mt niter of a republic
leeks to fpunge off all hers, both new and old, by thryfting her

creditors into chains and dungeons.
But what provokes me molt in this application is, its unparal-

leled audacity. At a tin c when nothing but a degree of patience,

that borders on pufillaninihy, enfuies, any officer oi the Republic
a fats
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Weights and Meafures of the Sans-culottcs.—The

equalixation of weights and measures being accom-

plished throughout the territory of the French Re-

public, the claifificatipn of terms has been adopted
as follows;

In meafares of length.
10 metres make one decametre.

100 one hectometre.

1000 one kilotire.

10,000 one mynamctre.
In land met fare,,

10 acres make one decare.

100 one hectare.

1000 one kiltiire.

10,000 one myriate.
/// meafures of capacity.

10 litres make one decalitre.

100 one hectolitre.

1000 one kilotire.

lo,coo one myrialitre.

In weights.
10 grammes make one decagramme.

100 one hectogramme.
1000 one kilogramme.

10,000 one myriagramme.

The metre is, in Englifh meafure, 3 feet 3 inches

1708 line. The acre is 10,coo fquare metres,

£07,623,043 Englifh fquare feet.

The litre is e^ual to 1766 pints Winchefter mea-

fure, or 2081 wine meafure.

The gramme is 2lbs. 8 ozs. 5274 drachms .avoir-

dupois.

a fafe refidence in our country, to offer luch a hectoring attack on

the freedom of rhc prefs! What ! when we are plundered, elicited,

kicked, and fp't upon, fha'l an infolent officer come forward with.

an inftnimcnt in h'S hand, and a t'U vout pU>itt citizens, be fo

Cornplaiiant
.' ; to let me gag you i

Regicide
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"Regicide Fejlival.
—Great alterations are expected

to be produced by the eleclions. The different par-
ties are {training every nerve to fecure a triumph ;

they work day and night ; write, print, talk, cry*

fwear, and lie ; ae~t the atheift, the faint, the mode-

rate, and the jacobin : and all this, oh wretched
France! is purely for thy good.

If the public opinion of the day may be looked

upon as the thermometer of the primary afTemblies,

their choice will not be very favourable to the prefent

government, and fiill lefs fo to the governors ; but

it is prefumed, and not without reafon, that thefe

latter intend artfully to create fome menacing tu-

mult, in order to have a pretext for ftrengthening their

own hands, and diminifhing the liberty of the prefs.
On the morning of the 2 1 ft January, the day

when the people were fummoned to fwear " haired

to royally ," there appeared an excellent epigram in

a paper called the Quotidienne, faying, that the

people werefo lavijh in their hatred of the Directory
and Representatives, that they had none left for royalty.
The fans now moil in fafhion are ornamented

with five candles, or lometimes five flambeaux, with
this infeription :

'* Ueconomic exige que vous en eteig-
nez

quatre'"'
—"

Economy requires you to put out

four of them."

This is a fafe way of publicly declaring that one

king is better than five.

Monday, 8 th May.
Adet decamps.

—Citizen Adet has made his exit

from the American fiage. He went off very quietly,
and is faid to have fned tears at being forced to

leave his faction at the laft gafp.
If the Britiih cruifers are not all afleep, we fliali

probably have another bale of
'precious confeJfw?is.

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, 9
th May.

An Election Scene.—After being an eye-witnefs to

a fcene which was exhibited in this village yefter-

day, I can neither doubt the influence of Faucket's

mint, nor that even Americans (though I hope their

number may be few) are fufccptible of corruption.
When the poll was opened in the village of Troy,

a number of the fupporters of David Hopkins, with
the French or tri-coloured cockade on their hats,
formed themfelves into a bodv, with Dr. Samuel Gale
at their head, and marched from or near Aihley's
tavern to where the poll was held.

A report was circulated in the morning, that thefe

cockaded fons of equality had made a declaration (or
rather bound themfelves under a citrfe) that any elector

who voted againft their favourite candidate fhould
be knocked down.: it was alfo reported, that thefe

French Americans had denounced fome particular
characters who were obnoxious to them—but whe-
ther it was owing to the infufTiciencv of their num-
bers, or that they were checked by the more refpec~l-
able citizens, together with the magiftrates, who
abhorred their conduct, fortunately, except fcurrility
and abufe, no violence was offered.

The moft clamorous among the cockade club

were the aforefaid Doctor Samuel Gale, a Laurence

Dorfet, and a certain John Stillwell—Thole lets

noify were, Samuel Gale, jun. Anthony Goodfpeed,
an Englifhman, whofe name is Lynfing, and a fel-

low by the name of Bennom, with feveral others of

Jlill lefs note.

The projectors of this Jacobin club did not appear
among the actors of this feditious drama ; but al-

though they kept behind the fcene, they are well

known, and will be properly attended to in due
time.

Americans! fee to your rights, be watchful, be

Z vigilant;
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vigilant ; for there is a neft oftraitors in the bofom of
our country ; hut pubhih it hot in the Argus let it

never appear in the Aurora of Citizen Bacht, left the

enemies of America rejoice. Albany Gazelle.

French Cruelly and Spani/h Perfidy.
—

Captain
Jones, arrived here on Saturday, from Porto Rico,

brought home feveral of his unfortunate countrymen
who had been taken by the French, and robbed of

every thing they pofleifed. From the collected in*

formation of Captain Jones and his pafiengers, it

appears, that the fhip William, Captain Strong, of

Portland, on his homeward-bound paffage from

Grenada, was captured by a French privateer with
a SpaniJJi crew, and ihe captain and all the crew
taken on board the privateer, except the mate, and
one feaman, returning two officers and ieven Spanifh
Tailors to take charge of the fhip ; fhortly alter the

privateer had left the fhip, the Spaniards on board
menaced the two Americans, who, not fond of brook-

ing the infult, and irritated by their cowardly beha-

viour, repelled their infult by fevere reproaches. The
affair becoming ferious, the mate ordered the boy, an

American, who belonged to the privateer, to take the

helm, and himfelfand company armed themfelvesas

well as they could, the mate with an axe. The two of-

ficers then interfered, and the bloody affray began—•

one of the officers was killed by the mate with his axe,
and the other feverely wounded and hurt, with moft
of the Spanifh failors. The affray continued for the

fpace of four hours, when the crew agreed to give

up the fhip to the two Americans, provided they
would grant them the long-boat, and provifions
fufficient to proceed to the nearcfl French port :

this was agreed to ; but before they had got ready
to embark, another French privateer hove in fight,

took poffeffion of the fhip, and carried her into Forlo

Rico, where the two Americans were imprifoned,

3 and
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and put in irons, to he (rut like maJefaSors to St.

Domingo; where it is fuppofed they will faffer

death, not for an outrage of the laws of humanity,
but for bravely defending them/elves agatnft ajfajjins,

greatly fuperior in point of numbers and weapons.

Captain Jones would have found means to have

refcued thefe unfortunate men, had he been able to

have remained a night longer in port ; but feveral

Britifh ihipsof war appearing off the coali, jjc was

appreheniive of an embargo being immediately laid,

and put to lea.

Such, Americans, is the treatment your country-
men receive from the generous French and the mag-
nanimous Spaniards !

Wednesday, 10 th May.
A Report on the Laiv of Divorces in France.

Favard.—You have directed a fpecial commiffion to

examine the expediency of fulpending, until after

the diicuffion of the civil code, every demand in di-

vorce, founded on the iimplc allegation of temper
and character.

*'
It is a rule," (ays Montefquieu,

" derived from

nature, that the more the number of marriages is di-

minifhed, the more are thofe which cxift corrupted;
the fewer people marry, the lefs fidelity in the mar-
ried irate; as, when there are the moil thieves, there

arc moft thefts."

The union contracted by two married perfons

ought not to depend on the caprice or libertinifm

of one of them. The civil connexion is of too

facred a character to be fportcd with at pleafure.

If, unhappily, circumilances exitl which render a

fcparation neceflary, there is tfrong reaibn forautho-

riz'tng a divorce.

You know that the Conftitucnt AiTembly, which
vol. v, b a was
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was com poled of learned men, durlt not approach
thequeftion of divorce.

The Legiflative Affembly authorized a law of

September 20, 1792, which at the fame time de-

termined the caufes, the mode, and the effects.

But at what time was this important a el pafled ? On
the verge of their diflblution, and in the evening

fitting. The law was adopted, without giving to

the difcuffion all the extent and reflection which it

demanded ; and, in one word, if that is not impro-

per, it is an act pafled in extremis, of which the Na-
tional Convention Teems to have been only the faith-

ful executor.

Among the Angular difpofitions of this law, I will

content myfelf with reporting that relative to the

particular point now under confederation, which is,

article 3.
— •' That one of the married parties may

obtain lentence of divorce, upon the iimple alle-

gation of incompatibility of temper or character.
"

Thus a hufband diffatisfied with his wife, or a

wife with her hufband, calls together the parents or

friends, who prefent themfeives before a municipal
officer. The applicant for a divorce fays only, that

his humour is incompatible with that of his partner.
The tribunal has not even the right to make him
render an account of the reafons of that incompa-
tibility : it is charged againfl the party, and that is

fufficient. If the applicant pert! lis in his declaration

to each of the three articles lpecificd in the law, the

tribunal prepares a procefs verbal of non-concili-

ation, and the public officer pronounces the divorce,

on the fole reprelentation of three procefs verbals of

non-conciliation.

Here, in two words, arc all the formalities obferv-

ed for four years paft, by married people, who feek

divorce ; and you know the fcandaious abufe which

has been made of this mode of divorce.

AU
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All good men are agreed, that if divorce can be

maintained at all on the ground of difference of tem-

per, at lea ft this mode requires great modifications,

fince the caufe is often rathe; imaginary than real,

and the practice lias hitherto produced nothing but

very ill effects.

I will not enumerate the incalculable evils it has

produced ; I will not relate to you that more than

twenty thousand married perfons owe to that law
their difunion, and that they now bewail its exigence.

You would burn with indignation, if I fhould pre-
fent to you a faithful picture of the victims which
hbertinifm and lull have amafled together in France,
under the operation of a law which had for its ob-

ject to render marriage more happy and refpectable,

by rendering the parties more free.

Here is a young woman, whofe beauty and virtue

have attracted and excited the defires of a libertine,

who has fought a connexion, which he breaks

the moment his paffion has abated, and who thus

configns to the humiliation of being abandoned, a

perfon of whom he was not worthy-
There you will fee a hufband for a long time

happy, now weeping over the lofs of a wife who
was dear to him, who is no longer any thing to

him, and whofe children arc no longer objects of

her cares. To what is this misfortune to be afcrib-

ed ? To the intrigues of fome other man, without

morals, who has feduced her, and to the facility of

breaking a connexion, which the parties formed for

life.

Further, it is lull which breaks this connexion—
generally ficklenefs.

Citizen Legiflators, be not deceived. Y'ou have

not a moment to lofe, if you wifh to put a ftop to

this deteftable abufe which is made of divorce for

difference of humours. It is repeated to \ou con-

stantly in the mats of petitions which arc addrefled
be 1 to
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to you,
" That we fee every where married perfons

who, forgetful of their dut) and their honour, tram-

ple under foot all decency, violate all laws and the

mod facred obligations, abandon their families with-

out remorfe to gratify their fhamelcfs paflions
—in

fhort, that it is time to lay fomc reftraint on this

fpecies of depravation."
I might add, that libertinifm is not the only vice

which has abufed this law of divorce ; ambition has

more than at one time, or in one manner, made ufe

of it to evade the effect of another law—I mean that

on fuccefTion. It may be well to cite an example
that is within the knowledge of one of the members
of your commirfion.

A young woman married, with the afTurance of

receiving the citato of a grand-aunt. The law of

the 17th Nivofe intervened, and deprived her of the

profpect. The parties obtained a divorce by col-

Jufion—the project was executed—the hufband
then married the grand-aunt, aged 82 years, who

gave him all her eflate by contract of marriage, as

the law permitted her to do. The old woman foon

died, and the young widower again married his

former wife*.

What muft we think of the law of divorce, which
thus caufes a fhameful traffic to elude other laws?

Is it not to demoralize marriage thus to fport with

it ? What father but mult tremble when he gives his

daughter to marriage ?

All thefe confederations have made a deep impref-
iion on your committee, who unanimoufly advife a

fufpenfion of the law of divorce for incompatibility
of temper.

[The reporter then djfeuffes the point, whether the

fufpenfion fhould have a retroactive operation, or

* No fpeculating tricks can go before that.

only
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only a future one : be urges an immediate decilion,
and in the courfe of his oblervations cites from a

memorial of a woman on the fubjett, the following

paflage :
" Whatever may be the corifequence,

ihe writes,
" the day in which the law againft di-

vorce fhall replace that monfter my hulband in my
bed, fhall be the latt of his days

— I will poniard
him. But the moment I do this, my father, my
mother, who dwells with me, and myfelf, will

bear to our bofoms a lubtle poilbn, which fhall

baffle every effort of relief." [The Councilfronted
with horror.]

She muft indeed be a monfter, who can write

what I cannot read without horror.—Monfiers are

rare, but it is not rare to obferve, that paQions once
unchained never can be reduced to bounds.

Circular Orders from Government oga'injl arming, to

the Collectors of the Revenue.

Treafury Department, April 8th, 1797.

Sir,
The depredations to which the commerce of the

United States is at prefen t expofed, have given
rife to a qucftion, which being of general concern,

is, therefore, made the fubjecl of a circular commu-
nication.

The queftion is, Whether it be lawful to arm the

merchant-vcflels of the United States, for their pro-
tection and defence, while engaged in regular com-
merce ?

It is anfwered, that no doubt is entertained, that

defence, by means of military force, againit mere

pirates and fca-rovers, is lawful. The arming of

veffels bona fide engaged in trade to the Eail Indies,

is, therefore, on account of the danger from pirates,
to be permitted as heretofore ;

but as the arming of

veffels deftined for European and Weil India com-

merce, raifes a prcfumption that it is done with hof-

b b 3 tile
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tile intentions agaiuft fome one of the belligerent
nations, and may rover collufive practices inebnfift-
e;j! with the act of Congrefs of June, 1794, unlets

guarded by proviiions more effectual than have
been hitherto eflablifhed ; it is direcled that the

failing of armed vefTels not bona fide defiined to the
Eafl Indies, be retrained, until otherwil'e ordained

by pongrefs.
Information has been received that Tome vefTels

are arming by {hangers for the purpofe of capturing
the vefTels of the United States. The utmoft vigi-
lance on the part of the collectors to prevent the

progrefe of this evil is enjoined ; where there is rea-
sonable ground to believe that vefTels are equipped
for the purpofe of being employed againft the com-
merce of this country, they are to be arrefted, and
the circumftances Hated to this department.

I am., very refpecT fully, Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

Oliver Wolcott, Jun.

Gambling -honfes.
—Richmond, April 29. Thurs-

day night la ft, the magi (Irate?, together with the

ferjeantand conftables of the city, divided thcmfelves
into different parties, and went to feveral garnbling-
houfes, and feized upon the implements with which

they were then playing. The proprietors of the
tables were indulged till yefterday, to get fecurity for

their appearance at the next court; and the tables,

together v\ith a great variety of implements, were
taken by the conftables yefterday morning to the
market houfe, and burnt, in the pretence of a very
numerous aflemblage.

[This is a very good match to the article under
the London head. Wherever the Frejich go, there
will vice and immorality prevail. Neither England
nor America knew any thing about the Swindling
game of Faro, till fince the emigrants from France.

3
'

Their
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Their accurfed revolution has done more towards

corrupting the world than any other event ever

did.j

Dreadful Infianct of Party -Jpirit.
—

Fayeftevillc,

April 29. Extract of a letter from a Gentleman in

Pittfborougb, Chatham county, to a gentleman in

this town, dated the 20th of April, 179". "The
mere talk of a war with France has already fhown
its baneful efficacy. Two brothers, by the names of

Thomas and Riehard Riddle (fiimulatcd by the

efFeels of liquor), turned out the other night in

iingle combat, the former efpoufing the cauieofthc

French, the latter on behalf of the Americans.
The former, the mod inebriated, ftabbed the latter

with his knife in various places, two of which were

very deep: he was immediately apprehended and

put in gaol. On the following day, finding that

there was no reafon to be apprehenfive of the

wounds being dangerous, the prifoner was releafed.

As foon as his frenzy abated, and having confidered

of the unnatural action which he had committed, he

immediately forwarded money to his brother to pay
the furgeon, his wife to attend him, and afforded

him every aflifiance in his power.

[We have heard of republicans whofe zeal for

their country led them to punifh with death, the

di falied ion of theii nearer! relatives ; but it was re-

lerved (or thefe degenerate times, the eni [gh iened

eighteenth century, the age ot reafon, ot liberty,and

equality ; it was reierved for this bieifed age to pro-
duce a monftcr, bafe and bloody enough, to ftab his

brother, becaufe he preferred his own country to that

of its enemy.]

Remarkable Occurrences.—A late newfpapcr article

mentioned that the Georgian legi/lature had ordered

certain mortgages and titles to lands under their own
bb 4 grants
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grants to be burned, which they difcovered had ef-

d a former leinflativc bonfire.Ocape
About the fame time a man was killed in Geor-

gia by a negro. The murderer being purfued, was

overtaken, and immediately burnt alive by thofe

Who apprehended him.

Not ten days ago we read, that Captain Cowcll
of Bolton had turned privatecrfman under a French

commifiion, and made prize of a Bofton veffel.

Thefe circumftances have been mentioned in the

newfpapers without one word of comment.
A Granger to America, reading thefe articles, and

remarking this iilence, would have a it range opi-
nion of the jnjlice, humanity, and pat'riotifm of Ame-
ricans.

A Lexington paper, of March 25, relates the fol-

lowing unhappy affair, which took place on the Sa-

turday evening before, in Lincoln county (Kentucky),
near the court -houfe. Two neighbours, the one of

the name of Cutton, the other Hackney, had fbmc
difference about a fmall mm of money owing from

one to the other. Hackney picked up a fharp-pointed
fhoe-knife and ftabbed Cutton in the breait, who
died in a few feconds. Hackney was taken up and
committed to gaol, ironed, and ftricTly guarded.
The fame paper fays,

" On Tuefday night laft,

the Indians killed a man at Collins's on the Wilder-

nefs road. There were but two men at Collins's, one

a brother of Captain Collins, the other a man hired

to clear land. Collins being at a houfe about a mile

from home, on his return, when he had got within

a few fteps of the houfe, heard the Indians (two in

number) cock their guns, but fnppofed it to be the

hired man intending to frighten him : the Indians

immediately fired; but he, ftill fuppofing it to be the

hired man, rufhed up and threw the tail of his great-
coat in their faces ; by this time he difcovered them

to be Indians ; he iprang into the houfe, and iaffened

thq
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tlie door. The Indians immediately fell to work
with their tomahawks, and loon cnt down the door,
on which Collins ran out between the two Indians.

He received a ftroke on one flioulder with a toma-

hawk, which however did him no injury; but after

a clofe chafe of about two hundred yards, made his

efcape by taking to the woods, where he lav all

night, and returned next morning to the houfe from
whence he came the over-night, and got four men
(two ol" whom were travellers; and returned home,
where they found the hired man killed, and man-

gled in a molt horrid manner, and their guns carried

off.

Thursday, i i
th May.

Republican Candour.—From the Aurora of May
9.
—The Captain of a fchooner arrived in this port

from Norfolk, which he left on Tuefday laft, in-

forms that Captain Barney's frigates were ready
for lea when he failed, and would probably depart
foon in the face of the Britilh fquadron, relying

upon their faft failing.

The fame Captain confirms the intelligence con-

tained in an extract of a letter from Norfolk, which

lately appeared in the Aurora, refpecling the Inciter

given by one of the Britilh veflels of war to three

deferters from the fort. The Englifh commander is

faid to have refuted giving up the men, on the

ground, that, as they were Irifhmcnby birth, he had
the beft right to them.

To what lengths the Britifh mean to go in their

career of infult and injury is difficult to determine;
we hope this laft inftance of aggreflion is their ne

phis ultra. To this they have come bj regular iieps.

Nemo fu'ti repente turpijjimus. They firfl im-

preffed American citizens of Britifh birth. This they
found men in our councils to vindicate. They next,

as
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as in the inftance of the Squirrel, having impreffed
American citizens in the face of protections, brought
them into our port, and there kept them in confine-

ment. They then, as in the inftance of i he- fame

velTel, openly recruited in our teHtory b) public
advertifment ; and have lateU at Norfolk avowedly
received and protected American deferters., and

encouraged indeed their defertion by the temptation
of a large bounty. Qucvfmc tandem? We fhall

not be long fubjecT: to thefe indignities. We un-

derhand that Adminiftration have taken deoifive (reps
to vindicate the American character, thus infultingly

trampled on in our very ports.

DIALOGUE.
A. Pray, citizen, ought deferters to be retlored ?

Bache. No.
A. There are three Britifh deferters concealed in

my fhip. Their captain came to demand them.

Shall they be given up to him ?

B. No, to be lure.

A. They are natives of the United States.

B. How dared the tyrant enlift them?—Give them

up ! ! I'd fee his heart's blood ttream firft.

A. But I rniftake. It is three natural-born fub-

}e61s of the King of Great Britain that have deferted

from the fcrvice of America.

B. Oh ho ! That alters the cafe.

A. They have taken refuge on board a Britifh

(hip.
B. That is quite a different ftory.

A. Ought the Captain of the fhip to give them up 1

B. Ought ! he mufr, he fhall <—This aggreffion,
it is to be hoped, is the tie plus ultra of infult and in-

jury. We (hall not be long fubjeel to thefe indig-
nities.—Zounds and blood and thunder ! !

A. Aye—and what do you fay- to the Captain of

the
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the Squirrel's offering a reward to his deferters to

encourage them to return to his ferviec ?

B. \\ by, it is infamous ; it is recruiting in a neu-

tral country : it is contrary to juftice ; it is contrary
to the la at of nations ; it is an intuit upon our fove-

rcigntv it ^alls tor vengeance.
A. Bui, friend Bache, you forgot that you inferred

not long ago, repeated advertilements from Don
Carlos Martinez de Yrujo the Spanilh envoy, en-

couraging dc-lerters bom the fervice of bis CatholicDO
Majefty to return to their allegiance.
B Oh ho ! That is quite a different ftory. There

every thing was proper and regular and natural. Why,
man. the fupplementary law pa fled by Cungrcfs for

the puniihiTicnt of certain crimes again ft the United

States, contains a provifo that entirely juftifies the

Chevalier Yrujo ; but that does not aoply to a Bri-

tish officer, you know. That is another ltory: that

is another ltory. P. L.

Admiral Vandepit.
—The merchants of the United

States will unquellionablyprefentan addrefs of thanks

to Admiral Vandeput, for protecting their commerce
from the depredations of Commodore Barney's fqua-
idron ;

which ftill continue cannon-bound at Norfolk.

Boston Centinel.

I

The merchants of the United States, and the

King of Great Britian too, would be much more ob-

liged to the Admiral if he v\ould go off on a cruife,

fcour the coail along, and leave one frigate, or two
at molt, to watch Barney. Every body that I con-

verfe uith feeras altonifhed at, and afhamed of, the

inactivity of this fquadron. While the Carma-

gnoles are playing the devil all around us, nine or

ten British men of war lie flceping in our roads.

What is the ule of bravery or difcipline, if not cm-

plo)ed ? A favourite toait with General Howe's offi-

cers was " A glorious war, and a long one."— I

hope the latter part of this toaft is not again become

Jaihionablc.j Friday,
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Friday, 12 th May.

A curious Climax of Lies and Vanity,
—Madrid,

February 21.—News has been received of the Spa-

niih fleet under Admiral Cordova, confuting of

twenty-fix fail of the line, having met with the

Engliih fquadron of nineteen fail of the line off Cape
St. Vincent. A battle was fouaht. When the ad-

vice-boat was fent away at midnight, the battle,

which commenced at eight in the morning, conti-

nued with obftinacy, and every thing prelaged the

defeat of the Engliih. Six Engliih merchantmen

from the Eaft Indies, very richly laden, and which

were convoyed by the Britilh fquadron, have been

taken into our power, and arrived at Cadiz. An

Engliih frigate, taken by another Spaniih fhip, is

alio arrived at Cadiz. Two fhips belonging to the

Philippine Company, which, without being ac-

quainted with the declaration of war, had accompa-
nied feveral Engliih ihips, having been informed of

the war by American veifels, fcparated from the cf-

cort, and are arrived fafely at Teneriffe. Their car-

goes are valued at five millions of ducats.

[In this acconnttheDons ihow fome little regard to

truth and modeity : but two days afterwards the

news, fell into thehands of a Frenchman at Aran-

juez, and he gives it the French drefs, as fol-

lows.]

Aranjuezy February 23.
—The Englifh fleet of fix-

teen fail of the line, three of which are three deckers,

and feveral frigates, commanded by Admiral Jervis,

came up with the Spaniih fleet near Cape St. Vin-

cent : the latter attacked the former on the 16th Plu-

viofe, with an audacity worthy of great praife. The

Engliih remained firm, and on both fides a battle-

was fought with an obftinacy to which the prefent

age, perhaps, affords no parallel. From the 26th

be
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both fides fought inceflantly ; on the 30th, the

day when the bit advices were lent away, they were

(till lighting ; at that period more than fifteen fail

on both tides were difab led, and it is laid two of the

Englifh fhips were funk. The Spanilh (hip Trinite

loft 430 men, made water in all
parts,

and would

have been taken by the Englifh if they had not been

fo difabled : a frigate took her in tow, and brought
her back to Cadiz.

Paris, March 1 1.—The official part of the Redac-

teur contains the following article :
" The current

report of an Englifh envoy having arrived at Paris is

without foundation. The particulars which are re-

lated reflecting this envoy are equally falfe, and no

lefs circumftance has occurred able to give the co-

lour to this erroneous humour."

Among the non-official articles of the fame jour-
nal we rind the following paragraph :

" The fer-

ment produced in London by the Bank having

flopped payment, has reached the utmoft pitch. The

ftrength of the Oppofition is increafmg in the lame

-proportion as the difficulties augment which the Bri-

tifh government has to encounter. The circum-

flance, that all the Englifh newfpapers, the laft of

which are of the 27th of February, arrive fo late, of-

fers an additional proof of ferious commotions being
on the point of breaking out in England, which

feem to announce the approaching downfal of her

government, which perhaps will foon only be men-
tioned as an inftancc of paft and punifhed arro-

gai e."

The Marquis del Campo, ambafiador from Spain
to the French Republic, received yefierday from

Madrid a courier with the news of a decifive vic-

tory obtained by ihe Spanilh fleet over the Englifh
fleet: the circnr.:flanlial detail will, no doubt, foon

be publifhed. It is, however, already certain, that

thrtejhips of the Hue have keen taken, and three others

1 SUNK.
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sunk. The reft ofAdmiral J m)issfquadron had fled,

and were clofely purjued to the coafi of Portugal!
The combat lalted for feveraj days, a d was fup-

ported on both fides with an obninacy of vvbi h

there are few examples in hilioiy. The prodigies

performed by die Spanifn marine recompense it for

the nnjuft difdain whieh had been heaped on it.

The Englifh, accorditig to their cuflora, endeavoured

repeatedly to cat through the Spanifh line; not being
able to iueceed, feveral of their (hips were fur-

rounded. Theglory of cur allies is the more precious
to us, as it is not foreign to our nation itlelf. Men
who have long done honour to the French marine,
aided the Spaniards in their triumph, The dilpatch
from the cabinet of Madrid obferves, as a very re-

markable eircumftance, that the celebrated Albert

de Rionsfought by thefide of theyoung and brave Cor-

dova, and that ten or twelve French emigrant
officers either commanded the Spanifh fhips orferved

on board, and contributed much to the viclory.
This viclory, joined to the financial crifis to which

England is at this moment brought, muft greatly ac-

celerate a peace. We are ffill very mal adroit
; and

our diplomacy will be as badly directed as it has hi-

therto been, if peace fhould not be made before

two months, and that on the moft honourable
conditions.

Other advices {tate, that the whole Englifhfleet has

been driven onfliore near Cape St. Vincent.

[And thus the climax is topp'd.]
" A French-

man" laid Mr. Windham (who feems to be the

only man in England that entertains jufl notions of

the French),
" a Frenchman''' lays he,

" muft change
his nature before he can fpeak truth." Everv one
will now, 1 believe, be convinced that Mr. YVind-

ham was right in his opinion of our dear allies.

After this, what dependance can there be put in

any thing that comes through the^vile channel of Pa-

ris >
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I
• To believe them in future would argue us as

. j as their (laves, without the apology of their

vanity.

Saturday, 13
th May.

Bradford and Lloyd.
— One of the moft alarming

of the innovations of the Britifh, while we were

under colonial government, was the plan propofed

by Governor Hutchinfon and Oliver, for the intro-

duction of a clafs or di function in MafTachufetts,
under the denomination of E/quires, who alone

ihould be eligible for civil functions; the difcovety
of that plot, in the celebrated correfpondeuce, de-

veloped the defigns of tyranny more effectually than

the (lamp act.

In fuch a republic as this, men fhould by every
fair means be legally prevented from becoming exorbi-

tantly rich. In an aiicmblage of rich men, where
there is a natural ariflocracy which evermore has or

makes a feparate intereti from that of the people,

perfons of this defcription are apt to acquire a dan-

gerous influence. It is a fact, that there is a coach*

maker in a certain city of thele States, who for fome

years paft has been under the neceffity of quitting
his buiinefs, merely for profefling himfelf a ftrict

republican, and a friend to the equal political rights of
mankind I ! !

Remarks.—Mailer Lloyd's merchants mult differ

very much from merchants in general, if they
would be pleated with a law -to prevent them from

growing rich. But Lloyd pays his court to the molt

numerous clafs of his fubferibers (or rather his part-

ners), and it is pretty well known, that it is not

coinpofed of either E/quires or Merchants.

As to the coach-maker, I fhould iuppofe there

mult be fome mi(take ; for if he is fo flricl a republi-

can, and fuch a (launch friend to the equal rights of
-

inJ,
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mankind^ it is more than probable that he left off a

bufinefs, which cofififts in making machines which
arc deltined to the exclusive convenience of arijlo-

crats\ machines of abfolute inequality, iince they

place men above one another, and caute fomc to be

carried, while others are obliged to walk ; it is, I

fay, more than probable, that he left on? this liber-

ticicle bulineis from fcrnples of confeience rather

than from ncceility; at halt, if I had been in hie

place, I would have (aid fo.

Betides, if "
republican benevolence ought to ex-

" tend itfelf to what is called (fal/ely, I fuppofe)
" the brutal creation" and if the comfort of this

] aft-named clafc of citizens ought to become " an
"

objecl of legijlative concern" is it not realonable to

fuppofe that our confeientious coach maker gave up
his buiinefs to others and himfelf to ftarvation,

rather than conftrucT: heavy carriages for poor beafts

to draw about, and thus be inftrumental in the

llavcry of his fellow-creatures ?

Etiquette of Almanac-makers.—Letter from D. I. P.
to his Friend in London.

My dear Friend, February 13///, 1797.

Among my other plans I have conceived the jdea
of printing a work upon an improved model, which
fhall unite all the excellencies of an almanac to the

details of what is called a Court Calendar in your
part of the world ; and fhall confequently, betides

the public affairs in the different States of the Union,
embrace a full and particular account of the fove-

reigns of Europe, their ambaffadors and minifters,

&c. &c.

But as I.defire to live quietly and peaceably with

all men, and to givejutt caufc of offence to none,
and am alarmed by an application which I perceive
has been made by the French Minifter, Adet, to

the
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the Secretary of State here, complaining that the

agents of Great Britain have, in certain almanacs of

the United States, been placed before thofe of

France and Spain. He afferts that the French Mi-

7iijhrs have always enjoyed the precedency to thofe of

England, not in the United States only, but through-
cut the world, and infills, that if almanacs are cor-

reeled under the eyes of Government here, as they
are in other countries (and as I with my work to be),
the publication in queftion may beJupprejfed.

Now, though Colonel Pickering is not likely to

comply with arbitrary requefts of this nature, his

fucceffor may, and I may, feverely feel the confe-

rences.
I therefore wifh to know how European almanac-

makers, and European court correctors, manage this

matter ; what rule is eftablifhed among civilized

nations, and how poor T am to place the great ones

of the earth in rank and file, in fuch order as to avoid

the vengeance, not of France only, but of Spain,
and Batavia, and Britain.

I apply to you, becaufe I know you tnuft be

mailer of the fubjecl. You have travelled over all

Europe ; you have been employed in diplomatic
bufinefs ; you have paid attention to little matters as

well as great. Do fatisfy me, without delav, on this

(to me) important queftion: Is there any acknowledg-
ed rank among nations ? And if there is, what is it ?

I remain yourfincere friend,

And obliged (errant,
D. I. P.

ANSWER.

Dear P. London, March iSth, 1797.
Make yourfelf eafy on the fubjecl: of etiquette.

Difputes concerning rank among the ambafTadors of
different powers, feem now to be by common con-
fent avoided; and the application you allude to (by

vox,, v. o c the
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the French Minifter to the Secretary of State), is Co

extremely abfurd, that it would on this fide the

water have rendered the man who made it ridicu-

lous for life. 1 perfuade myfelf it will not be repeated
even on yours.
With regard to your queftion,

" if there is any

acknowledged rank among nations," 1 moft pofitive-

ly anfwer it in the negative. There is no fuch acknow-

ledged rank, and it is in particular falfe, that the

jirfi rank has ever been allowed to France.

On the contrary, the Pope's Nuncio, and the Mi-
nifler of the Emperor, have uniformly claimed a

priority in place, and the Miniftcrs of Spain and

England have always aflerted at leaft an equality in

that refpect. The inftrutlions, indeed, that have

been given to the Britifh ambaffadors for a hundred

and fifty years paft (as I am informed by my friend

of the Paper-office), have exprefsly prohibited them
from acquiefcing in any diftinction that might be

conferred on thofe of France by a foreign court,

unlefs fuch diilhiclions were equally extended to

themfelves.

Within the prefent century, a tacit admiflion of

equality appears to have taken place among the

kings and ftates of Europe.
Thus, when treaties have been concluded, two

copies have, of courfe, been written, and the minifter

of each of the contracting parties has figned his

name, fcrjl in one of thefe copies, and lajt in the

other. This ceremonial has been obferved, not only
Ijetween the Kings of Great Britain and Spain, or of

Great Britain and France, where a fort of equality

may be iuppofed to have exifted, but between

France and PrufTia, France and Sweden, and other

powers that uled to be clatTed in the fecond or third

rank.

As to almanacs, I much doubt if, with the excep-
tion of the Almanac de Paris, Monf, Adet could pro-

duce
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duce a fingle compilation of that kind, in any other

part of the world, in which the firit place amonglt

ibvcreigns has regularly been given to the King of

France ; I have ieen none fuch.

If any where, this partiality might naturally be

looked for in Spain, where an almanac is published

by the authority of the court, and where a branch of

the Houfe of Bourbon lits upon the throne. Yet in

that court almanac, printed in Madrid, theminiftcrs

of foreign princes are put down according to the

dale of their arrival. So that, at this moment, the

refident of the republic of Genoa mud be near the

top of the lift, and the ambaflador of France at the

bottom of it.

In northern countries the almanacs generally re-

gulate the place of princes, and their ambaffadors, by
the order of the alphabet, fo that you will find them

ranged nearly thus :

DENMARK
ENGLAND
FRANCE
NAPLFS
POLAND
PORTUGAL
PRUSSIA
RUSSIA
SARDINIA
SPAIN
SWEDEN, &c.

And a fcrupulous almanac- maker in America

would, I think, do well to adopt this impartial
method.

It falls hard, indeed, with the French, who, whe-
ther we are called Englijh or BritiJJi, mult yield the

pas.
—But if they choofe to alter the name of their

country, as they have done the names of every thing
elfe, and be pleafed from henceforth to call it An-

c e 2
thropojalijighai
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thropophagia or Cannibal-land, they will acquire a juft
claim to precedence ; I fhould think it prudent in

that cafe to grant it them.

(Signed) L. O. M.
To D. I. P. Philadelphia.

P. S.—A wag has juft informed me, that Citizen

Adet was bred an apothecary, and his averfion to

being placed behind another pcrfon is, the dread of*

tome mauvaife plaifantene on the fubject.

Monday, 15
th May.

Jacobin hidufiry.
—In vain, fays a correfpondent,

will be our late federal labours, if by remiflhefs and
inattention the enemies to our public peace fhould

now fuddenly furprife us. Every engine is at work
to'' place in the legiilature men of anti-American

principles. From fo great an evil, may the Almighty
preferve us ! Let all good citizens, with one heart

and one voice, declare, that no Jacobin Jhallfit among
the rulers ; and it will be fo, if they give an early
and punctual attendance at Fanieul-hall, to-mor-

row.

French Fraternity.—Captain Appleton, of the

fchooner Cynthia, in writing to his wife, fays, that

he was taken by the French privateer Catharine,
one Jolly commander, and carried into St. Martin's,
where the veflel and cargo were condemned ; that

he was treated in a cruel manner, and ftripped of

every thing but what he had upon his back, and that

the crew on board were treated in the fame way. He
adds, that were it not for his wife and dear child, he

'would have preferred being taken by the Algerines.

Mr. Simmons, the mate, who has returned, corro-

borates the above account ; he fays, that the whole

crew were cruelly treated by the French,- and that
' '

Captain
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Captain Appleton was beaten and drove forward on
board his own fchooner.

[Even iuch conduct as this do our Jacobins juftify.]

Tuesday, 16 th May.
French Hatred of Great Britain.—We can inform

the public, on good authority, that the French Go-
vernment is purfuing its plan of controlling neutral

nations, to annihilate the commerce of Great Bri-

tain. A peremptory demand has been made on the

Government of Denmark, Hamburgh, and Bremen,
to exclude Britifh veffels from their ports, which has

been refufed. In confequence of this refufal, the

French Conful has withdrawn from Hamburgh, and

preparations for defence are making by thole neutral

powers of the North.

We can alfo allure the public that already have
the French attempted, through the agents of other

nations in amity with the United States, to obtain

an exclusion of Britifh veffels from our ports. Thefe
facts lead to important and ferious reflections.

Men who think of diverting the French from the

inflexible purfuit of their prefent maxim of " Deknda

eft Carthago" Britifh commerce mull be annihilated,
will find themfclves all in the wrong. No fpecial

Envoy from the United States, not even a Madifon
or a Jefferfon, can perfuade the French Government
to abandon that favourite obje<5t ; and if they cannot

detach the United States from their commercial rela-

tions with Great Britain, or render our trade lefs

nfeful to that nation, war will be our portion.
There is no other alternative, and no man will hefi-

tate a moment to fay, that, lboner than be compelled

by France to abandon our commerce, we will pre-

pare for defence*. [Minerva. ~\

* It appears (1799) that this wretch knew precifely the fj/e of

Federal politics.

C C ^ WzVn
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Wednesday, 17
th May.

Land Forces of the United States, May 17, 1797.—
The following is the diflribution of the forces of

the United States, at the different pofts :

Otfegcr,
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charge. He declares,
" That La Fayette for a long

time enjoyed at Olrautz the utmoft extent of liberty
ever indulged to any prifoner. His attempt to efcape
occasioned his clofer confinement in the citadel. He
is better lodged, better fed, better treated in every
refpc6t, as well as his family, than you have ever

been in the dungeons of Liberty and of the holy
Revolution."

Curious Advertifement.
—Wanted, for a fober fa-

mily, a man of light weight, who fears the Lord,
and can drive a pair of horles. He mult occafionally
wait at table, join in houfehold prayer, look after

the horfes, and read a chapter in the Bible. He
muft, God willing, rife at feven in the morning, and

obey his matter and miftrefs in all lawful commands:
if he can drefs hair, ling pfalms, and play at crib-

bage, the more agreeable.
N. B, He muft not be familiar with the maid-

fervants, left the flefh fhould rebel againft the
fpirit,

and he fhould be induced to walk, in the thorny paths
of the vvicked.

Wages fifteen guineas a year. [Farmer's Mu/eum.'J

Early Influence of France in the Councils of the

United Stales.—The influence which the Government
of France has endeavoured to maintain in this coun-

try, is too apparent to every honeft and enlightened
American to require elaborate proof. But the truth

of the proportion has been fo often denied by the

zealous partifans of France, and the adroitnefs of the

ftatefmen of that nation in acquiring an afcendency
in the public opinion of foreign nations is fo great,
and fo universally admitted, that it may not be

amifs to fummon to our aid the proofs which have fo

oftfcn been adduced by writers on this fubjeel, and
which cannot be too deeply engraven on the mind
fof every true friend to his country. During the war

c c 4 in
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in which we were allies with France againft Great

Britain, a fenfe of common intereft, a belief that

the aid of France was ufeful to us in a con-

teft highly momentous to America, and, above

all, a generous confidence peculiar to our national

character, forbade us to harbour any fufpicions of a

gallant nation, whofe foldiers were fighting at our
fides. The citizens of America not immediately in

adminiftration had no opportunities of obferving the

artful Machiavelian policy of the King of France,
and his favourite Minifter, Vergennes, in attempt-

ing to gain a ftrong footing in the fupreme Legifla-

ture, and with our foreign Minifters. In a war, in

which an infant nation was ftruggling againft its

parent ftate, in which debility and inexperience were

oppofed to Herculean force and energetic councils,

in a war, in which the fears and anxiety of the peo-

ple were conflantly on the ftretch, it would have
been the worft policy to have expofed the intrigues
and artifices of our moft powerful ally.

But it is a well-known fa 6V, hitherto uneontefted,
in its nature indifputable, and one that I have al-

ways thought mould have been earlier made public,
that the intrigues and influence of the French court

in the Congrefs of the United States, and with a

certain American Minifter refldent in France, were
fo great and fo palpable as to alarm the honeft ftatef-

men of that day, and to oblige them to exert their

utmoft talents to counteract their effects. If it

would be fair to call as witneffes before the tribunal

of the public, many who are ft ill at the helm, and
who were perlbnally acquainted with the facVs, I

could fummon a hoft whom the virulent democrat

would not feel difpofed to difcredit. I fhould not

confine my lei f to the venerable Samuel Adams,
J. Adams, Dana, Jay, Gerry, and the northern

delegation ; but I would confront them with the

Xjecs, Livingtlcns, Madifbn, Jefferibn, and other

enlight
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enlightened flatefmen from the fouthern ftates. Bat
as fuch a collilion might recall fome unpleafant

reflections, and as my object is to fmooth afperfions,
rather than increafe them, I willingly forbear. Pub-

lic records are, by many perfons-, efteemed of higher

authority than any evidence derived from oral tefti*

mony ;
to fuch I would refer, as proofs of tr.v afier-

tions, the Journals of Congrefs, both public and

private; in the courfe of which will be found mul-

tiplied examples of motions, votes, and retortions,

always brought forward by the fame characters, and

invariably favouring the views and objects of France
in contradistinction to thofe of our own country :

the raoft eminently disgraceful of which 1 cannot

refrain from mentioning, although it has been fre-

quently adduced by able pens. I allude to a refolu-

tion pafTed in Congrefs, directing our ambafTadors

to take ho fleps relative to peace without fiift con-

fulting and having the approbation of the Prime
Minifter of France. Happily for this country, the

fpirit and good tenfe of our mini iters led them to

difregard a refolution originating, as they well knew,
in the fecret intrigues and private influence of the

French court, and breaking through the fetters at

the rifk of their lives and fortunes, they obtained

for their country an honourable peace, and for

themfelves immortal fame. The treaty of amity
and commerce, and the confular convention with

France, are public acts which carry on the face of

them incontestable evidence, and have in their ef-

fects afforded the mod painful proofs of the influ-

ence under which they were made. The former of

thefe inftruments was made under the aufpices of

Franklin, Deane, and Lee, and the latter under thole

of Mr. JefFerfon alone. By the firfr, France fecured

to herfelf our important and growing trade, and in-

tended to retain the power of hampering and re-

training it, She has cunningly referred to herfelf

the
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the right in all events of the fisheries on the banks
of Newfoundland ; but in the event of her con-

quering that ifland, we were to be excluded, and
onr fhips liable to confifcation if they are found

liming there. When firft made, this treaty contained
two articles (No. XL and XII.), which even the
French partifans had not the hardihood to defend,
and whieh Congrefs indignantly refcinded, as too

humiliating for an independent nation.

By the confular convention, France efFec'ted what
was the darling with of their politic miniftry, the

legal eilablifhment of privileged fpies.

It will not be pretended that her trade at that time

required fo expenfive an eftablifhmenr.

Independent and unheard-of powers, judicial and

executive, were given to confuls, who had hitherto

been viewed merely as commercial agents.

The Deftruclion of _
Great Britain, the great Objecl

of French Politics.—The defign of the French ty-
rants to diforganize and give law to all the govern-
ments of Europe, is now Jo manifeft, that he who frill

doubts, mull: have read the public papers to very
little account. Their conduit difplays this wicked
and ambitious character more and more clearly every
year. Their hypocritical pretexts are all expofed,
and there is now but one opinion refpecting them,
in the minds of almoft all men, on both tides of
the Atlantic. But this dominion over Europe can-
Dot be effected, without firit obtaining a predomi-
nant influence in the councils of America ; fo far

at leaft, as relates to Great Britain, whofe power
has ever been, and I hope ever will be, an infur-

mountable barrier to their ambitious fchemes. This

power once reduced, farewell to the boafted inde-

pendence of thefe States, as well as the freedom of

Europe.

Every real friend of humanity mull contemplate
thole
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thofe fchemes, even at a diftance, with abhorrence,
and rejoice at their defeat ; but when he fees them
fwell and extend, to the fnbjugation of his own
country, he mutt be either a fool, or fomething
vvorfe, if he does not feel indignation enough,
to oppoie them with all his might. However un-
concerned a man may be, about the fate of the Bri-

tiih empire, fuppofe he could even view its fall with
the fang-fro'id of a Jacobin ; full, if it involved his

own rum, imerefr alone would awaken his anxiety,
and call forth fome exertions to prevent it.

Such then is the prefent awful crilis of affairs.

The conduct of France towards neutral nations, and
the United States in particular, is all directed to this

one point : To invade the rights and liberties of all

the world, in order to ruin the commerce of Great

Britain, and to procure the means of continuing a
war of fubjugation. Let the vile Jacobins attempt
to qualify or extenuate French piracies as they

pleafe, for their own amufement, or the deception
of their mafters

-,
their efforts can have no other effe6t

on their fellow-citizens, than to produce more uni-

verfal deteflation, and the more fpeedy vengeance of

infulted freemen. The public mind is made up:
we fee, with the clearnefs of a demonttration, that,

to accomplifh their atrocious purpofe again ft Great

Britain, the French are aiming a mortal ftroke at

our honour and our independence. Their nefarious

plan is, to force us to violate a treaty we have re-

cently contracted, and to render American faith a

proverb of infamy : as they well know that, without

this abominable regeneration, we fhall not be fit

fubjecls for their fraternal embraces.

As the friends of humanity and of peace, we have
done much to avert a war; we have borne long ; we
have remonft rated again and again ; until at length
our enemies have refuted even to grant us a hearing.

To flop our complaints, they have had the impu-
dence
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dence to accufe the United States of being the

aggreffors, and to fay that they are only puni filing
us for our offences. This is the wolfifh rcafoning

they condefcend to offer to a nation which they out-

raged by innumerable robberies and intuits, but

which they look upon as a feeble unrefifting prey.
Not fatisfied with intuiting our understandings

with their own frivolousand fictitiousallegations,they
have now brought forward one of their fatellites, the

magnanimous Spaniard, to infult us likevvife. As they
had forced every nation in Europe, as far as their

arms extended, into a direct or indirect war with

Great Britain, fo have they now compelled his Ca-
tholic Majefly to fecond their defigns againft Ame-
rica. The obfequious King has told us, doubtlefs

as he was commanded by his matters, that we have

offended him, alfo, by making a treaty with Great

Britain. So that, unlefs we choofe to fend France a

carte blanche, and employ fome gracious envoy to

deliver it, I much fear we fhall have as many ene-

mies as King George and his Minifler Pitt, in a very
fhort time. The once high and mighty States of

Holland will come forward next with their com-

plaints ; and they will be followed, in courfe, by the

Duke of Tufcany, the Kings of Sardinia and Naples,
his Holinefs the Pope, and I don't know how many
more. We fhall either have to fight them all, or

to beg their pardon, for fome fecret fins, fome un-
known offences, which thefe rafcally Frenchmen;
will put into their mouths.

But before this hofl of enemies attack us in a

body, I think it will be bell for us to refolve what
to do with the former two. There is no doubt that

they are acling in concert, and have one and the

fame object in view ; the infernal Britifh treaty is

ilill the burden of their long. Are we willing to

furrender our independence, and our right, as a fo-

vcreign ftate, of making treaties, when and with

whom
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whom we pleafe ? I believe that there is not a tingle

American, who has the imalleft tincture of genuine

ipirit,
but is routed even by the queftion, and who

will not immediately anfwer, No. Are we able to

vindicate this right againft the force of France and

Spain united, without the aid of fomc powerful ally ?

No. Then, as we have enemies to deal with, who will

not compromife, we have but one choice ; which is,

to conclude an alliance, or tome fpecial compact,
with Great Britain, on the bell terms we can ; and

I fee no reafon to doubt that it may be formed on

terms equally honourable and advantageous to both

countries.

This is the natural alliance of America, which.

mult and will take place, if not at this, at fome pe-
riod not very diftant, in fpite of the perverfe or mis-

taken oppoiition of all its enemies. " Men are irre-

"
liflibly led to afTociatc," fays an eminent philofo-

pher,
"

by refemblances, by conformities, by fym-
•"

pathies. It is with nations as with individuals :

" nothing is fo ftrong a tic between nation and
u

nation, as a correfpondence in laws, cuiloms,
" manners, and habits in life : they have more than
" the force of treaties in thcmfelvcs : they are obli-

"
gations written in the heart. The fecret, unfoen,

" but irrefragable bond of habitual intercourfe, ap-
"

proximates men without their knowledge, and
" holds them together, even when their litigious
" and perverfe nature fets them to equivocate,
"

fcufBe, and fight, about the terms of their written

" contracts." On this text our treaty with France

affords the mod inftruclive comment. Nothing could

exhibit a more complete fiction of amity ; the con-

tract that was formed, was equally liberal, and at

nrfi: pleating to both parties : but there was no moral

refemblance, to bind them together : they were per-

fectly heterogeneous, and it would have taken many

generations of peace to etlabliili a tolerable bar-

man v.
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monv. During the found and honourable period of

the alliance, there was little more than a grimace of

friendship preferred ;
but in its lait. and memorable

ilate, it has been nothing but a perpetual conflict of

difcordant parts ; indignant nature has at length

arifen, and, to aftert her violated rights, has mapped
the band afunder. Thus have we been matched by
the intcrpofition of Providence from the embraces of

a harlot, that have been fatal, without a fingle ex-

ception, to all her paramours
—and if, rcgardlefs of

this leflbn of experience, we fuffer ourlelvcs to be

enfnared again, we ihall merit all the evils we may
fuffer.

I know what the noify Jacobins will fay ; What !

fhall we form an alliance with a nation that waged
a feven year's war againlt us ; that burnt our towns,

and flew our countrymen ? Yes, if our prefent necef-

iities require fueh a league, although the peace was

concluded but ycflcrday. But the conteft has been

over thefe fourteen years ; the feparation in govern-
ment is now irrevocably fixed ; and nothing but the

malignant forcery of a Jacobin can call up gholts

long iince departed, to thrill our blood with fears, or

prevent an union for common defence.

Although I have recommended for the difeafe of

the ilate, with the ufual confidence of an empiric,
I Hiall be glad, neverthelefs, to fee the prefcriptions

of any of my brother-quacks. Some of them, it is

probable, initead of the cxcifion-knife which I have

propoied, will pieicribe a milder treatment, perhaps
another and a ftronger dofe of humiliation, in

the form of an envoy extraordinary ; while others

again, like bolder practitioners, may propofe fiarv-

ing the diforder by means of an embargo. Neither

would remove the caufe of complaint : the latter

might have fomc temporary effect:, if it could be

confined to the offending part only ; but if by an

embargo thefe gentlemen mean to flarve ourfelves

2 as
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as well as our enemies, I will difagree with them in

toto. There arc, I know, at leaft two hundred

thoufand of my fellow-citizens, for whole lives I

have a great regard, that could not furvive inch a,

rude procefs ; and about two hundred thoufand

more, whom it would infallibly bring to death's

door : befides an equal number, at leaft, that, dur-

ing the operation, would run itark flaring mad

through every part of the Union. And fhould the

enemy, while all this is doing, flip in at a back

door, and attack us, when a part of the inhabitants

will be walking ghofts, and another part crazy

enough to join them, the Lord have mercy upon us}

Thursday, 18 th May.

Bathe s Bow Wow.—The public muft have ob-

ferved how artfully, how bafely, this fpanicl ha*

been fawning on the Prefident for fome time palh
He and his correfpondents pretended they had been

deceived in John Adams ; initead of an ariflocrat, as

they had fuppoied him to be, they found him " a
*' good practical republican, and recommended to

" their readers to confult his conducl and not his

iS book." They difcovered too, that he had been

.groffly
ill ufed by the Adminiftration of General

Washington, who never admitted him to any of

their fecrets, and who really wi/Jjed and endeavoured

to prevent his being elecled ! Now, after all this, who,
that does not know Bache, would have imagined
that he would tack about, all at once, and reprcfent
this very

"
practical republican" as the tool of a

Britiih faction ? Who would have imagined, that

there was a wretch in exifrence capable of fuch

barefaced bafenefs ?

The following paragraph appeared in his paper
of yefterday morning :

" A correfpondent would be glad to know whether
" th
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" the /beech deliveredyeflerday was from the Repre~
**

fen
-' of the American people, or whether it was

u delivered by Jume alien in difguife? Such was its

u
temper, thai it would licenfe a conjecture, that fame

"
foreign mini/ler had intruded himfelf byfomefort of

il
legerdemain, into the place of the Prejident of the

" United States:'

This was by way of preparative i to-day morning
the Aurora Teems determined to fhow, that the has

not loir the malicious fpirit, by which fhe has (o long
been diftinguifhed, and that her old correspondents

have not forfaken her.

Correfpondent ist. The Britifhhave already thrown

the gauntlet, and as they have given the iignaL
•' of hoiiility, fhame on the coward heart that re-

" fufes to take it up ! It was expected that they
< c would have affumed a virtue if they had it not,
•* and, in the prefent critical Irate of public affairs,
" that they would have aimed at conciliation in-

i( ftead of irritation. But the fact is otherwife :

"
they feem determined to mcafure fvvords, and it

" is to be hoped the republicans will fhow the true
««

tempr r of theirs and their fkill in the management
" of them.
" The opening of Congrefs augurs ill. The firft

"
ftep of certain members was to difplace an officer

" of capacity, fidelity, and integrity, who has
*' ferved in that ftation for eight years. Not a

whifper of mifconducl: or incapacity has ever gone
forth againfthim, and yet he has been fuperfeded—and why ? Becaufe he has acted like a free nan,

lt
according to his own confeience and the dictates

" of his own underitanding ; becaufe he was not a
" tool of faction, but would think and a6t for him-
•' felf. Is this the treatment a faithful fervant of the
• (

public is to receive becaufe he has an opinion of
" his own ?"

The firft of thefe paragraphs we might have found

2 fome

It
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lbme difficulty in tracing to its fourcc, but the fecond

proves them both to be a commencement to that li-

nes of lucubrations which we may now reafoi ably

hope tor from the leilure hours of the poor dilap-

pointed
" Calm Observer." His debut is not amifs ;

but I would have him be cautious how he talks

about not being
" a tool offaclion" or I fhall be ob-

liged toafk him at whofe houfe Adet and hisfriends ufed
to meet

;

,
and hold their con^ltations for enfuring the

eledion of Mr. Jefferfon.
"

Correfpondent id. It is not to be wondered at
" that the Britifh Minifter was fo well pleated as to
" have a conftant fmile on his countenance during
" the delivery of the war-fpeech by Mr. Adams. It
"

appeared to be an agreeable furprife to him, and
" therefore he could not have been confulted on the
" occafion."

I am not certain whether the Britifh Miniller

fmiled during the war-fpeech, or not ; but if he did

not, I -know the fpeech had a different effect on
him from what it had on me, and on every real

friend to the independence of America. Few peo-

ple, except the democrats, were bale enough to con-

ceive it poffible that John Adams would crouch

down at the feet of the Parifian defpots ; yet many
wrere agreeably furprifed at the decided and rcfolute

tone of his fpeech. It breathes what every good
man wifhed to hear, but what few had the courage
to utter. No fpeech delivered within the walls of

Congrefs ever met with fo warm and fo univerfal ap-

probation.

Correfpondent $d.
—From the temper which a

great man ihowed in his fpeech on Tuefday to a

great afTembly, we are unavoidably led to believe

that his men Timothy and Oliver have fed him

upon pepper-pot thefe three weeks pari, in order to

bring his nerves to a proper Antigallican tone.

The effe&s which aromatics or high feafoned food

vol. v. a d "
produce

iC
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"
produce upon a cold northern constitution every

< c

quack can tell."

" A great man and a great ajfemhly !"—Blcfs us !

how cautious we have grown of late ! It did not ufe

fo be thus during former feffions of Congrcfs.
One may fee that the fadtion is completely fallen by
their mild manner of expreffing themfelves : they are

always boifterous and infolent in the hour of fuccefs,

or when they have a hope of fuccefs before them ;

but the unroofting of the " Calm Obferver" feemsto

have difheartencd them
;

their lungs are grown weak
all at once, and they talk as if their teeth were

knocked out. They may talk and puff away
about "

taking up the gauntlet ;" no gauntlet will

they take up : the President's fpeech has already be-

numbed them, and I truft the anfwer of Congrefs
will freeze them as flifT as an icicle.

Friday, 19
th May.

Beckley.
—As various reports will get abroad re-

fpedting the fracas that took place at my fhop this

morning between me and Beckley, late Clerk to the

Houfe of Representatives, 1 think proper to give the

public a faithful account of it.

Beckley put a paper into my hands, containing

fomething about a defence of his conduct on a parti-
cular occafion, while clerk. I read it. When I had
done fo, he told me he mould expect: to fee it

in my paper this evening ; to which I replied, that

things of greater confequence would engrofs the

whole of the paper this dav ; that, therefore, it could
not appear, and if it could, it fhould not ; but that,

to-morrow, it could, and Ihould appear.
As no objection could be made to this, Beckley

made none ; but he had the afTurancc to tell me,
that if I took any more liberties with his name he
would horfewhip me ! This he accompanied with a

pofture
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pofture as menacing as his poor emaciated frame

could poilibly all u me. I replied, that I was re-

folved to take juft what liberties with his name I

thought proper, and invited him to come immedi-

ately into the it reel, and put his threat of chaftife-

nient into execution. Finding him hang back, it

ftruck me that he might be alhamed to fhow his bare

bone to the populace, which were gathering about

the houfe: I therefore propofed to him to go back into

my garden, and bring his friend with him. He now

bethought himfelf (tor the firft time) that I was a
" fcoundrel beneath his notice."—To this 1 replied,

that he was " a damned tcoundrel," and dared him

(which I now do again) to a companion between

our characters, adding, that I owed nobody any-

thing. The reft of the converfation would be

very unedifying, as it confilted almoll entirely of a

mutual exchange of abuiive names and epithets,

of high-toned threats on his part, and of contemptu-
ous defiance on mine.

It will be obferved (and the number of witnefTes

precludes the pollibility of a denial) thatBeckley was
the argreflbr. both in threats of violence and in

abulivc language. 1 am fully perfuaded that his in-

tention was to provoke me to itrike him, and this

opinion is corroborated by his having two or three

pcrfons with him. I certainly did feel an almolt ir-

refiftible temptation to kick him into the Itreet ; but I

luckily forbore, and he went off with no more fatif-

fadtion than the miferable one of being called " a

damned fcoundrel."

Galio-Americans.—The late fucceffes of the French

in Italy were celebrated at Kenlington, near Phila-

delphia, by a junto of Gallo- Americans, who
;
in the

red tide of liberty, in the flowing bumper of Buo-

D D % naparte,
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napartc, warned away difcretion and the image of
their native country *.

Saturday, 20th May.

Jefferfon. To Thomas Jefferson, Efquire, Vice-

Prefident of the United States, and Prefident of

the Senate.

Sir,
Your arrival at the feat of government immedi-

ately after the publication of a letter faid to be writ-

ten by you to your friend Mazzei in Italy, affords

you a fair opportunity of doing away any bad im-

preiiion refpecting your character, which the falfely

afcribing to you improper fentimcnts may hitherto

have occasioned. For the honour of the American
name I would wifh the letter to be a forgery, al-

though I mult confefs, that your lilcnce upon the

fubject, and the conduct of that party with which

you appear at prefent to act, leaves but little pro-

bability of its not having proceeded from your pen.
If it is not your production, an explicit difavowal

of it appears incumbent on you, for feveral rea-

fons.

1. Becaufe it implies a contradiction of thofe fen-

timents reflecting our excellent conflitution, which

you have formerly held before a difappointed ambi-
tion threw you into the hands of a dcfperate fadtion,

by whofe means you expected, no doubt, to have
filled the fhft office of our government.

* After a thoufand more inftances of the atrocity of the French

Republic, which have happened fince the date of the above-men-
tioned facl, there are ftii] fome Americans who have a hearty

friendship for her, and who deplore her recent defeats, as

much as they formerly rejoiced at her fucceffes : and this, in

defpite of common decency, as well as the inteieft and honour of

their own country.

2 .Becaufe
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2. Becaufe it is a direct libel on the character of

thofe men, whom the choice of a free people called

to the exercife of the executive and judiciary powers
of our government : And,

3. Becaufe its publication in a country from whofe

government and citizens we have met with every
kind of injury and intuit, has a tendency to encou-

rage a continuance of luch conduct in our allies,

from a perfuation that our internal iituation would
admit of its exercife with impunity.
You ftated truly when you reprefented all our pro-

prietors of land as friendly to republican principles;
and if you had gone further, and declared all our na-

tive citizens as faithful to the government they had

formed, and difpofed to defend their rights as an in-

dependent nation from the infidious attacks of foreign
foes, you would have run no rifk of a contradic-

tion. It is
;
to be fure, unfortunate for the ancient do-

minion of Virginia, that the names of the late fecretary

Randolph, Giles, Madifon, Munroe, andyourfelf, are

found in its rolls ofcitizens ; but whilft fhe pofTerTes
the beloved Wajhington, and the memory of his great
achievements and illuftrious character is cherifhed

by Americans, thofe names, like fpecks upon the

fun's ditk, will be but traniiently obferved, and de-

tract: but inconfiderably from her luftre. But it pro-

bably fuitcd your purpofe better to fay,
" Our politi-

cal Iituation is prodigi( u'ly changed linceyou left

us. Inllead of that neb e love of liberty, and that

republican government, which carried us triumph-

antly through the dangers of the war, an Anirlo-
" monarchico ariftocratic party has arifen. Their
avowed object is to impole on us the fubftance,
as they have already given us the form of the

Britiih government. Neverthelefs the principal

body of our citizens remained faithful to republi-
can principles. All our proprietors of lands are

friendly to thofe principles, as alio the mafs of

((

ti
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M men of talents. We have againft us (republicans)
tc the executive power, the judiciary power (two of
" the three branches of our Government) all the
" officers of Government, all who are fceking

offices, all timid men who prefer the calm of Def-

potifm to the temperluous fea of Liberty, the Bri-^

" tifh merchants, and the Americans who trade on
Britifh capitals, the fpeculators, perfons inter

relied in the banks and public funds (eflablifh-
ments invented with views of corruption, and to af-

iimilatc us to the Britifh model in all its corrupt
«

parts)."

Suppofing for an infiant, what I can by no means

admit, that ftich is the prefent fituation of our coun-

trv ; is it, Sir, the part of a friend to his country,
is it th~ part of a citizen, who had been frequently
entruiled with the management of public concerns,
thus to expofe the failings of his brethren, the weak,

and vulnerable part of his native land, to a prattling

foreigner, whole felf-conlequence and pride, ab-

ilracted from any other motive, might induce

him to make an improper ufe of this, at leaft very

imprudent, confidence ? We have not forgotten
the fine theme which the precious confejjions of your

countryman Randolph furnifhed to a former French
Minifter ; and we can readily conceive that your
letter, under the improving hand of an intriguing
Italian, may prove the fource of accumulating evil

to the United States. Llave we not repeatedly fhown
our attachment to the caufe of liberty and to France ?

—Did we not exert every mufcle, ft rain every nerve,
to affift her in eflablifhing her right to make her own
form of government untrammelled by the will of

other nations ?—and that too, when thofe who now

bafely fawn by her fide, and ignominioufly lick the

duft from her feet, were foremoft in their opposition
io the regeneration of a numerous people. Did we

not3
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not, for a long time, patiently bear with the cring-

ing intblenee of Genet, the impertinent fuggefiions

ofFauohet, and the dark and iniidious manoeuvres

of Adet, without fhowing any intemperance of con-

duct at their behaviour, or coating our good offices

to their nation, or their compatriots ? True it is, Sir,

that the feeble attempts of a riling republic, with-

out a navy, or large liandiug army, could be of

little ferviee in battle to either of the contending par-
ties. Of this, in the commencement of her ltruggle,

france feemed fully feniible ; and was aware of the

advantage to be derived from our remaining neutral.

And is it for this we are charged by you with ingra-
titude and injuflice i and are thofe men, whom you
once thought Solomons in council, and Sainpfons in com-

Jhit, for this to be branded by you with the name of

apojlates f

But I am, perhaps, intruding upon your time, and

taking up tome moments which, might be more pro-

fitably employed in attention to public affairs; I

fhall, therefore, cloic this letter with a wifh, that if

the writing afcribed to you is fpurious, it may be dil-

owned. In doing this you will render a juitice due

to yourfelf, and oblige many of your fellow-citizens,

but no one more than A Native American.

Beclkvs Letter.—Mr. Cobhett, You have ufed an

unwarrantable, I will notaddbafe freedom, with my
name and character, in your Gazette of Tuefday
evening lath Referring to the proceedings of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives of the United States on

Monday laft, reflecting the appointment of a clerk,

you remark in the following words :

" As to Mr. Beeklcy's ability, I can be no judge
" of that ; but reflecting his fidelity, the adding up
" the votes on the important queflion relpecting the
" Britifh treaty, by which a point already decided
" was fubmitted to the decilion of the Chairman,
" was.no very favourable fpechncn,"

d d 4 The
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The following facts, of which you could not be

ignorant, will prove that the injurious infinuation
which your remarks are calculated to convey, is to-

tally unfounded in truth :

On the 30th day of April, 1796, when the refolu-

tion for making an appropriation to carry into effect

the Britifh treaty, was depending in the Houfe of

Keprefentatives of the United States, a motion was
made by Mr. Dearborne, to prefix to the refolution

a preamble, ftating certain objeclions to the treaty :

on this motion the Yeas and Nays were called for. In

taking the Yeas and Nays on every queftion, the mode
of proceeding is known to be this :

—A record-book
lies on the Clerk's table, in which the names of all

the members are alphabetically entered, with a co-

lumn on each tide of the name, one for the Yeas, and
the other the Nays, in this form :

Yeas.
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Nays, by which a. point already decided, was fubrnitted

to the decifion of die Chairman. Now, how does he

difprove this? Why, he acknowledges (for he could

not do otherwife) that " there were fifty Yeas, and

forty-nine Nays" and that he "
reported to the Chair

forty-nine Yeas and forty-nine ISays^ Healfo acknow-

ledges, that the Speaker (he means Chairman) was
about to give his catling vote, or had actually given.
it (it is well known that it was given), when the

miftake was difcovered ; and he is belides obliged to

confefs, that the miftake, as he calls it, was difcovered

by a member of the Houfe ! and yet he has the im-

pudence to call my charge an "
injurious iniinu-

ation !"

It is well enough to obferve, that he builds his

defence on the circumftance of his having called ov^r

every name, which he wiihes to be looked upon as a

proof that the falfehood of his report was not inten-

tional. But, let it be remembered, that he could

not omit a name without certain deteclion, as the

member who found his name omitted, would have

immediately complained ; but in giving in the re-

port as to numbers, there was little danger of detec-

tion, as the inaccuracy could not be well afcertained

by any one who had not the lilts before him.

In fhort, Mr. Beckley teems to have formed a

refolution to make himfelf appear guilty ; and, not

thinking himfelf a credible witneis, has called in the

teitimony of Mr. Dayton, a man whofe veracity no
man will doubt of.

I will jull add, that this fubject was not revived by
me for the cruel purpofe of triumphing over a fallen

man. It was courted, it was loudly called for, by a

paragraph in his friend Bache's paper, in which his

fidelity was boafted of, and in which a majority of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives were frigmatized as a ran-

corous faction, merely becaufe they did not choose

him for their Clerk.

The
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The impudence of thcie fellows furpaflcs every
thino- that we read of in Hibernian fable. They
have a right to abule Congrefs ; call the officers of

itate man Timothy, and man Oliver , charge the i\\-

preme executive power of being under Britiih influ-

ence, and purine General Wafhington to his retreat,

with the appellations of traitor and murderer \ but

the moment a word is uttered againfl themfelves,

the moment an attempt is made to repel their vile

accufations they iTun us with a cry of vengeance.
For my uart, I have been lb long accuftomed to de-

fpile them, that any thing I could now
fay

on thq

iubjecl muft be repetition.

Monday, ii d May,

To Thomas Jefferfon, Efq. Vice-Prefidenl of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate of the United

States.

Sir,

With that refpeet which is due to your high
official {rations, as the next officer to the chief ma-

giftratc
of the Union, and the Prefident of an im-

portant branch of the national legiflature, I exercife

the right of a citizen of the United States to call on

you for an explicit avowal or difavowal of the fol-

lowing letter *, which has been publicly afcribed to

you in all* our newfpapers, and which contains fenti-

ments and principles too deeply affedUng the inter-

eft, character, and fafety of America, to be palled by
unnoticed by any American who values and cherifhes

them. Although that letter has been the fubjeel of

great public agitation, I have been too often deceived

Y>y fpurious fabrications of this nature, too haltily to

adopt an opinion on the fubjcel; and knowing your

* See Mr. Jeffcrfun's letter to Mazzci,page 34.5.

expected
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expected arrival in this city, have forborne to make

any tinctures upon it, until you had had a fair op-

portunity of denying it.

The prefent crifis of our affairs will not brook any
further delay ;

the time is now come, when every
citizen muft fpeak his opinion without difguife ;

when the public have a right to know the real

opinions of their high public functionaries. If you
entertain the fentiments afcribed to you in that letter,

it is your duty to avow them, to come forward man-

fully and to fupport them. If they have been fallely

attributed to your pen, it is no lefs incumbent on

you explicitly to difavow them. I fhall, for the pre-

fent, withhold further remarks. Should your iilence

continue, you will be juftly regarded as the author

of that letter, and duty to the American nation will

compel me to prefent to the public view thofe obfer-

vations which, on the perufal of it, have arifen in the

mind of A Fellow-citizen.

French Influence.
—That we may be enabled the

more juftly to form an eftimate of the degree and
extent of the French influence in this country, it

will be proper to paufe here a moment, and reflect:

upon the nature of public opinion, how it is to be

collected, and in what manner it may be excited,

created, or directed.

In every civil fociety the majority, unlefs roufed

by fome appeal to their paffions or intereft, are

quiefcent and inactive. In a republican government
like ours, the great body of the people are perfectly

cafy, and repofe with confidence on the rulers whom
they have freely elected, and whom they know to be

equally interested with themfclves in the promotion
of the public welfare and happinefs.

But in every fociety, however happy the general
ftate of it may be, there will be perfons of fome one

of the following defcriptions : rciHcfs uneafy fpirits,

impatient
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impatient of reflraint, four, morofe, malevolent

hearts, difpofed to view the fair objects of nature

and art, the beautiful fyftem of laws, order, and

public happinefs, with jaundiced eyes ; depreffed,

defperate, profligate, abandoned wretc hcs,polfeffcd
of a gambling fpirit, defirous of change; or vain am-
bitious minds, purfc-proud men, but of dull and
feeble talents, who think that their merits arc over-

looked, and who with, an overturn for the fake of

gratifying their rage for diftindtion. Thefe various

descriptions abound more or lefs in different coun-

tries, according to the (late of manners. In Eng-
land, Mr. Burke computes them at one fifth of thofe

who think at all, but fuppofes, that, unlets carefully

watched, they are fufhciently numerous to over-

throw the government. In this country, I do not

believe that more than one tenth of thofe who are

capable of forming any opinion for themfelves, arc

of any of the foregoing defcriptions ; but, though fo

defpicable in numbers and character, yet they are fo

fubtle, active, perfevering, indefatigable, and or-

ganized, that we have feen them effect in a few

weeks an almoft total change in the opinions of

their fellow-citizens, affume the language and au-

thority of the people, and threaten the veryexiftence
of government. Taught this truth, partly by their

experience in their own country, and partly by ob-

iervation of the American character, the emifiarics

of France early learned how to acquire an influence,

and had almofl difcovered how to obtain a dominion

over the opinions and conduct: of the open and un-

fufpecting Americans. From the peace of 1783,
until the period when the Jacobin faction had erected

a new defpotifm in France upon the ruins of the old,

no particular oceaiion exifled to call forth the in-

triguing (birit of the French Government. We do

not, therefore, find any particular exercife of this

their darling propeniity.

They
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They contented themfelves with filling up the full

quota of diplomatic and confular agents, who were
well employed in watching every interefling move-
ment of our Government, and who were ready mar-
shalled to commence effective operations, as events
or occafions might require. Such an occafion,

unfortunately for this, until now, happy country,
loon prefen ted itfelf. The firft Reps towards liberty
which the French nation adopted, having for their

object firhply a diminution of the royal prerogatives,
and an amelioration of the condition of the commo-
nality and peafantry, were received in fhis country
with univerfal and unfeigned plcafure. Our public
papers teemed with congratulations on the aufpi-
cious event. When, therefore, the mild, humane, and

philofophic Warvilfe, and his accomplices, of the
Girondist faction, aimed the fanguinary fteel againft
the head of their unfortunate monarch (to whom, if

to any of the French nation, we were under obliga-
tions) ; when they perceived that all Europe ftood

aghaft at the horrid fpectacle, and that incenfed hu-

inanity was urging combined nations to vindicate
tier rights, it was to be expected that they fhould
turn their views to America as their only friend.

Selecting then one of their moft daring and intri-

guingfpirits, a man who had already proved his abili-

ties againft the devoted heads of the unhappy Gene-

vans, and recalling from this country a Minifter who
had too much honeity, and too great friendship for

us, to be trufted; they fent out this emiffary to draw
clo/cr the bonds of fraternity which united the two

republics. Every artful device, every ingenious
fcheme, every plauiible, every fafcinating fentiment,
was to be fuggefted to entrap us. To pleaie our

vanity, we were to be told, that the French revolu-
tion was but an emanation of our own ; that a

fpark from America had lighted the holy flame. To
gratify refentments yet warm, to rekindle jealoufies

2 hardly
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hardly extinguifhed, to rcfufcitate injuries not yet

healed, we were reminded or' Britifh tyranny, Britifh

treachery, and Britifh cruelty. But above all, to

captivate the idle and the defperate, who have ever

iince been the warmed friends of French principles,

they preached the mild, perfuaiive, and irrefiftible

doctrines of liberty and equality. Myltcrious terms!

what wonders you have wrought ! eqiuihty of pro-

perty ! agrarian laws ! liberty to acl as our whims,

paliions, or intereft diclate ! How fafcinating to the

diilblute ! how captivating to the lazy and impo-
verifhed fans-culotte ! This hopeful fon of fedition,

begot by Anarchy (the defcription renders it fupcr-
fluous to call him Genet), with a dozen choice fpirits

in the contular character, to acl as aids, were can-

toned out at proper diftanccs in the different parts of

the Union. The happy effe61s of their exertions

and talents have been widely felt, and ibrely realized,

but cannot be juftly defcribed, without devoting to

them a ieparatc number. Leonidas.

A\:ard hifavour of American Claimants*—The fol-

lowing is a copy of an award of the Commifhoners
on American claims in London, in a fingle cafe of a

veffel belonging to New-Haven.

Communicatedfor the Minerva.

Jan. 14. We award four thoufand fix hundred and

fifty-eight dollars, American currency, with intcreil

thereon, at five per cent, from the firit of January.

1794, in compenfation of the lofs and damage fuf-

tained by the capture. Wm. Scott,

John N'icoll.

To . London, Feb. nth, 1797.

Gentlemex,
I have the plcafure to fend you the above copy of

an award in your favour, by the gentleman, to

whom.
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whom, by an arrangement between the Government
of the United States and Great Britain, eafes ofcofts

and damages have been referred for a more early
fettlement than could be had by way of appeal. By
the earlier! conveyance after the fum awarded you
has been paid, and the amount of coils to be deduct-

ed from it has been afcertained, you fhall hear from

me, and be authorized to draw for the balance.

Your obedient fervant,

Samuel Bayard.

Tuesday, 23
d May.

To Mejfrs. MiLean & Lang, Printers, New- York.

Gentlemen,
In your paper, received this morning by the port.

I find the following requefl :
" If you do not flop

t(
writing, Meffrs. M'Lean and Lang, printers to

"
King Mob, pleafe to flop your paper.""
Give and take, is a good old maxim, gentlemen ;

you cannot, I fuppofe, have forgotten, that you ad-

drefTed your paper to " P. Porcupine, printer to his

Majefly." Being the aggrefTors then (if there is any
aggreffion in the matter), you can have no reafon to

complain. You might mean no harm in beflowing
a title on me : I dare fay you only wifhed to regale
the port-office clerks with a little printing-office wit ;

and I affure you, upon the word and honour of a

newfmonger, that "
King Mob" was intended as no

more than an humble imitation of fo laudable an

example. As I find, however, that it gives you dif-

pleafure, I fhall in future defifl.

I am, Gentlemen, your moil obedient,
And moil devoted fervant,

Peter Porcupine.

Philadelphia, May 3d, 1797.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 24
th May.

furious Forms of Government.—From the Shop of

MeJJ'rs. Colon and Spondee*

Ar'ijlocracy.
— I have looked into my Entick, and

he fays, that it is a government by nobles. Heaven

prelerve us from ariltocrats ! they would cut all our

farms into lordfhips, and fell us for flaves : fo fays

my neighbour Grumble, and he knows, for he is

what they call a difhononary member of a Jacobin
club. But pray, my dear jealous countrymen, are

not all kind of ocracys dreadful things ? and are

they not running rampant among us?

Yes—there is your

Hogocracy.
—That is, where an ignorant booby

has blundered into a great eflate, and has the riches

without the education, fentiments, or manners of a

gentleman. His pride and infolence form a horrid

hogocracy over his poor neighbours. More happy is

the Ruffian peafant, fold, with the land he plough?,
to his haughty boyar, than the tenant or dependant
of fuch a hogocrat.
Then there is your

Pigocra ry.
—--The pigocrat may be known by his

long pig's tail, bound with fix yards of riband, his

wheat-meal and lard upon his head, and his fhrill

dolorous whine ; with thefe he eitablifhes a tyran-
nical pigocracy over the blooming generation of

young ladies.

Then there is your
Ribocracy.—That is, when the married lady dis-

cards the bewitching drapery of the fkirt, for the

immemorial infignia of the man, and rules the con-

jugal roafl ; when (he neglects the pie and pudding,
and fcolds politics at her hufband's viiitors ; and,
after having intuited the patieuce of the good man

by day, awakens him, by night to the refrelhing clo-

vql. v. e e quence
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quence of a curtain leclure. Such a woman hai

citablifhed a Da******—I dare not at prcfent fay
what ; as, unhappily, my own dear rib now caits a

loving look over my left fhoulder.

N. B. My wife is a profound politician : I wifh you
could hear her talk, upon liberty and equality.
Then there is your

Mobocracy.
—But I beg pardon, this is only a fpe»

cics of democracy. I fay again, Heaven preferve uj

from all ocracys. [Farmer's Mufcum.~\

Mi/carnages of the Mails.—To Sulfcribers. From
different parts of the Union I hare received repeated

complaints of the mifcarriage or delay of my papers ;

and though, with luch numbers of difiant fubferib-

ers, it would be rather bold to declare that the

fault is never to be attributed to my people, yet I

can venture to affirm, that it rarely or ever is fo.

But, what is ibmething lingular, fubferibers have
often caufe to complain who live at places among
the lean: diiiant, and to which the conveyance is di-

rect, and extremely regular. I am loath to give
out any thing like an accufation ; but when I am
well informed that certain pofl-mafters are free to

declare their mortification at being obliged to deli-

ver out my papers, and of one, in particular, who
declared he would give thirty dollars a-year out of

his own pocket, if he could put a ftop to its circula-

tion, 1 think myfelf juftified in communicating the

circumftances to my fubferibers. A mittakc ?aay

now and then happen in my office ; but the fubferib-

ers may be affured, that in no office in this city is

the difpatching of papers lb carefully attended to ;

and that, therefore, their difappointments muft be

afcribed to fome of the perfons concerned in the con-

veyance of them. Thefe fcandalous perjured delin-

quents I will ufe my utmoft endeavours to find out  

and in fpite of the latitude for fhift and trick which

t2j£ nature of their office affords them, they have

much
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jnuch more cunning than they have honefty, if they

long cfcape undetected, or unexpofed.
William Cobbett.

Beckley's Cafe.
—Mr. Cobbett, I was rather fur-

prifcd to find the Speaker of the Houfe of Represent-
atives of Congrefs coming forward to vindicate the

conduct of the difmificd Clerk. I think your remarks
on the Clerk's paltry defence very pertinent, but you
have taken no notice of a curious fact in the Speak-
er's certificate. He certifies, that " he recollects

perfectly having marked with his pen the number of

fifty Nays, as Mr. Becklcy read and announced them
from his entry :" now, as there were forty-nine Yeas,
and the Speaker knew there were fifty Nays, how
came he to vote ? It is well known that the Speaker
never votes, unlefs the Houfe is equally divided; or

his vote, added to the minority, will make the votes

equal. But the Speaker did vote on that occafion,
and voted on the lide of the Nays, on the fide of
the majority ; which, it is fairly prefumed, he would
not have done unlefs he had believed the Houie

equally divided. The conclusion is, that Beckley,

being unacquainted with the Speaker's real fenti-

ments, expected his catting vote, and that the

Speaker, from the ditlance of time, may now have
an imperfect recollection of the tranfaclion. This

requires further explanation. A Querist.
This communication has led me to perceive, that

in my remarks on Beckley's defence, publifhed in

Saturday's Gazette, I put Yeas for Nays, and Chair-

man for Speaker.

For Porcupine 's Gazette.--Mr. Cobbett, Although
I have never entertained a very high opinion ofJohn
Beckley's political principles or political fidelity, yet,
I confefs, I did not believe him to be that whining,

pining, cringing, contemptible creature he has

fhown himielf, on the occaiion of his late difappoint-
1: e 2 meat.
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ment. If he has merited his fate, as I mofl firmly
-

believe he has, fhame and contrition fhould ftop his

mouth: if he is the innocent injured man he pre-
tends to be, an honeft pride and confcious rectitude

ihould place him above fuch pufillanimous conduct.

At one moment he groans out the molt lamentable

complaints, calling perfonally. on the compaffion
of thofe members of the Houfe, whom, not long
iince, he treated with hauteur and intuiting neglect ;

at another moment, he threatens a terrible ven-

geance if he is not reinftated, by the difcovery of

dire and important fecrets. Pray, Mr. Beckley, if

you are really in the poiTeffion of thefe valuable fe-

crets of official mifconduct in certain high characters,
was it not your duty, long fince, to have difclofed

them ? Or, is it more reputable to have referved

them as bolts of vengeance and difappointment?
But fuch threats are either the ravings of approach-

ing infanity, or the fretful foamings of a weak mind.
That Mr. Beckley might have expected the punifh-
ment he has received from thofe who inflicted it, is

too evident to require proof. If a conflant difoblig-

ing carriage, and a marked neglect of the federal

fide of the Houfe ; if the mofl ftriking partiality in

his official conduct to the democrats ; if an habitual

difregard of our Government, and the moll public
and indecent abufe of its meafures, at all times, and
in all places, juftly demand the cenfure and punifh-
ment of the friends and fupporters of that Govern-

ment, furely this foreigner, this wretched tool of a

fallen faction, has no great caufe of furprife, if he is

among the nrft of the bricks that fall from the Tem-
ple of Anarchy. As to his hopes of fuccefs at the

law, I fufpect he will meet with a fecond difap-

pointment here. All the rank and ftinking cats are

already pledged to Secretary Dallas, and what re-

mains will not be worth the attention ofthe ci-devant

Clerk. Perhaps his friend Dallas will employ him
as
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as a journeyman, either in law or politics, both of

which, I believe, are a fource of profit to this pre-
cious coadjutor of Randolph, Gallatin, &c.

Justice.

Tuesday, 25
th May.

Barkley Toivnfed's Advertifement.
—To be printed

and publilhcdin Porcupine's Gazette.—This writing
is written by a quill that is yet foft ; and ihe writer de-

fires his brethren to keep the commandments, and
walk in the flatutes of the Lord, and love one ano-

ther. I fhall be fhort and plain, as this is only a

fhort fcratch of the foft quill of the young Porcupine.
There is one book written, which is now at theprefs,
and I hope to have it in circulation in four weeks
from this inllant : there is one book now in eircula-

tion, and to be fold in Market Street ; in that hook
it is explained for what reafon Thomas Paine called

it his Age of Reafon. I fhall, in the next book, ex-

plain how the great red dragon is now caft down to

the earth, and I have had to encounter him. On
Monday morning, between three and four o'clock,

was the battle ; and fuch a battle I never law before :

but fo it was, i knew his intention, and where
he wanted to flrike, and a hard quill was pointed in

fuch a manner, that he dare not ftrike: he then cm-

ployed the witch of Endor; it was the fame way
with her. In the name of God, the Father, Son,
and Holy GhotT, I bade him defiance, and all that

take his part. And I fhow pointedly that the tail

has fwept down fome ftars : and in the Hate of Penn-

fylvania it is done : at this time the preachers of a

certain perfuafion have deviated from the wholefome
rules of a Gofpel church: in the Method ;

ft Maga-
zine for February and March there is fome falfe

doctrine ; and I now inform you, that fome part of

the doctrine is no better than Thomas Paige's Age
e e 3 of
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of Reafon : and if you affume a pre-eminence over

all other perfuafions, I recommend you to confidcr,
and look to the end of the chapter, and not defiroy

yourfelves. It is my opinion, when the full force of

your law, made by your body politic, comes fairly to

be understood, the five New-England itatcs will be
like lions; New-York nearly the fame; and the

next iiate between two fires, and a deviation in all

the reft. Throughout the whole of the United
States truth fhall conquer. The New-England men
are the lea ft corrupted of any in the United States,

according to their number : therefore, my worthy
friends, remember ;

when ye are flout, be merciful :

the Lord fights for his people ; therefore keep forti-

tude, and do not let rcfentment carry you to acls of

violence againft your own countrymen. The true

Chriitian is an open man ; he does not carry a wheel

within a wheel, as fome do at this prefent time.

We are inftruments in the hand of the Lord, and let

every one dilcharge his duty faithfully, or elfe he
hath no reafon to expeel to live.

And let the printer difcharge his duty as a printer,
and publifh this in three different papers, or elfe he

may expeel to be rewarded as his works fnall be.

There is a fon of David, by adoption, that fhall kill

Goliath. By authority I fpeak it, and direel it to be

publifhed in Porcupine's Gazette; and, according to

rule and order, I fhall fign my name, and will not

deny ; I trull in God, and wicked men defy.
Barkley Townsed*.

Philadelphia, May 24, 1797.

Friday, 26 th May.

Soporiferous Effeclofa long Speech.
—Mr. Porcupine,

I take this method of returning Meffrs. Livingftonand

* This fellow feems to me to be a match for Brothers. He is

certainly a very great rogue or a very great fool.

Giles
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Giles my hearty thanks for the nap I have for thefe

two days enjoyed under the potent poppies of their

oratory ; but, at the fame time, I have to complain of

the improvidence of thofe whofe bufinefs it was to

provide furniture for the Representatives' chamber.
The hall indeed is pretty well ; the chair-bottoms are

foft, and the backs recline very commudioufly ; but,
in the gallery, the place where the people refort to,

there is nothing to be found but bare hard boards !

Is it juft, is it decent, Mr. Poreupine, for the "fer-

vants" to be bolftered up to their ears, while their fo-

vereign lies like a foldier upon a guard-bed ?

Yours, Sec. G. D.

M. M. Jejferfon and Mad'ifon.
—A gentleman who

arrived in the General Wayne from Bourdeaux,
obferves, that the late election has cloled in the

ehoice of fuch men as will ufe their influence to re-

store a good understanding between France and
America. This circumftance was thought to be

pleating to a large majority of that nation ; who,

they lay, mutt now look to moderate legiflatures for

juftice and protection. Americans mutt be highly

pleated at this event ; it looks pacific.
Mr. Jefferfon, inftead of Mr. Madifon, was men-

tioned in yefterday's Gazette as being expected in

France as a fecond extra envoy.
Remark.—It is very probable that either of thefe

gentlemen would be the choice of the Executive Di-

rectory, as being well inclined to fecond their de-

figns of diftreffing the commerce of Great Britain,
and humblinsr the Government of the United States

into a complete fubmiilion to the imperious dictates

and ambitious fchemes of France. But, if this fhould

take place, would thefe States be any longer free and

independent ? If the French are once gratified in

the appointment of a Miniiter, it will not be long be-

e e 4 foro
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fore they will expect the fame coinplaifance in the

ele ion -if a Prel lent, a Conprpfs, and every ot'cr

confidential officer. Bar it fohippens, that there

jv uu need ol a new appointment. Should the Exe-
cutive think it proper to renew the application to

France for jufiice, it m.:y he done through Mr.

Pinckney : he is waiting for the purpofe, and, if

they refute to hear him, they would not hear, "even
Ihould one arife from the dead."

There is no reafon to expect a change in the con-

duel of France towards the United States, fo long as

the war lails in. Europe: whatever men govern
French affairs, whether jacobins, moderates, or roy-
alifls, the deep-rooted haired of Great Britain will

continue ; they will flill envy her profperity, and,

particularly, the extenfion of her commerce in this

country. The great object of French politics, which

they have manifested every eight or ten years for a

century pafl, has been to reduce the power of their

rival to a flate of lefs importance in the fcale of na-

tions ; and the queflion now before the American
Government i's Simply this ; is it to the intereft of our

country to co-operate in this important meafure,
and to truft our future fortune to the magnanimity
and friendfhip of France ?

Saturday, 27
th May.

Chevalier D' Yritjds Letter to the Secretary of State.

Sir, Philadelphia, May 24, 1797.
In the collection of documents referred to in the

President's fpeech, and printed for the ufe of the mem-
bers of both Houfes, 1 have fecn the translation of

the memorial I had the honour to prcfent to you on
the ( th infl. and, after a curibry pcrufal of it, 1 have

obferved with concern, that the translation has not

been exact in fome particular palfages ; and as it has

been
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been puhlifhed and prefentcd to Congrcfs in that

imperfect ftate, I lhall take the liberty of pointing
oi't to yon, Sir, thole pallkges winch appear to me
niotl materia), flittering myfelf you will be pleated
to order the publication to be corrected.

In the 8t'i line, page 45, at the beginning of my
memorial, it-is laid, that the eeifion of a confldcr-

able portion of territory from Spain to the United

States has been made by a<rreeinjr to draw a line of

demarcation between the polfelfions of both parties.

At a time when the fenfe of every proportion is lb

minutelyexamined into, I cannot pals over this with-

out remarking to you, that as every State has a right
to a line of demarcation to its poffeffions, it is not

by agreeing to draw limits that the celiion was made
to the United States, but

"
by the manner" in which

his Catholic Majefty agreed it fhould be done ; and
this is the literal fenfe of my words. ,

In the 10th line of the lame page, fpeaking of the

advantages anting to the American citizens from the

principle that free fhips fhall make free goods, it is

faid in the tranflation that this ftipulation promifed
a neutrality as advantageous as durable ; when in

my memorial I lay, that the Americans, for reafons

therein alli'jned, would promife themfelves a neu-

trality as advantageous as durable.

In page 47 it is laid, W nil ft
u a ft ate of war"

require- that his fquadrons and fhips fhould refpccT:

Engliih property on board of American veflels. The
fenfe of my words is quite different—Whilft it may
be required of his fquadrons and fhips to refpect Eng-
liih property on board of American veffels.

In the 37th line of the fame page it is faid, Whilft

the latter muft furfer from <c avarice" or the high

price of an article to her fo abfolutcly necefiary. My
words are, Whilft the latter muft furfer from the
" want" or the high price of an article, &:c.

There arc feveral other paifages where the Ian*
n ffua^e
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guagc is materially altered ; but, as the fenfe is pre-

ferved, I fhall not trouble you about them. I mail

only take the liberty to obferve, that, had you been

pleated to have fent me the tranflation, I could have
corrected it, and faved you the trouble of this letter.

As the tranflation of my memorial has appeared in

the newfpapers, I fhall through the fame channel

publifh this letter, in order to have thefe miftakes

removed. I have the honour to be,

With great refpect, Sir,

Your moft obedient fervant,
Le Chevalier D'Yrltjo.

Timothy Pickering, Efq.

Remark.—The Chevalier is marching directly in

the fteps of Citizen Adet. The above is mere verbal

criticifm : the correction produces no alteration in

the import of his refcript ; and the liberty he has

taken of publifhing it has no example except that of

the Diplomatic Blunderhi/s. Was the Britiih Minif-

ter ever guilty of fuch a breach of decorum ? No.
When the very warm difpute refpecling the conduct
of Governor Simcoe was on the tapis, this Govern-
ment publifhcd its complaints on the fubject. : Mr.
Hammond foon after received the Governor's expla-
nation of the buiinefs, doing away the calumnies
which the French faction had fpread through the

country ; yet Mr. H. did not publifh this ; he re-

queued that the Prejidcnt would' be pleqfed to order it

to be publi fried.

Monday, 29
th May.

Advertifement extraordinary.
—For an extraordinary

purpofe, relative to a Minifter Extraordinary.
—

Wanted immediately, A dozen of balloons, rinifhed

and decorated in the moft fuperb and magnificent
manner, and fit for the reception of a number of the

members of an auguft aiiembly who are deputized to

g°
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go to the Moon, and, perhaps, as far as Sirins the

Dog-ftar, in queft of arguments relative to national

gratitude, and which alto can be ufed in giving a lb-

Jution of the following important queftion, viz.

Shall the United States imitate the inflexibility of the

ruth, that hows down before the ftorm ; or fhall they
aflume the attitude of the oak, that docs not invite

the tempeft, but frauds ready to meet it ?

N. B. If the balloons are conftru&ed upon pure
French principles, the deputation will have no need
of £as or inflammable air; for the whole weight of

Congrefs Hall will barely be fufficient for their

ballaft.

Augufta, May 11.—A foreigner made his appear-
ance in Augufta, in the c'ourfe of la ft week, to whom
ibmc gave the title of a Spanifh General, others, that

of a French General, and fome again called him the

Governor of Louiliana ; be his rank what it may,
it is certainly underftood that his errand was to in-

duce America to aid and aflift the Republic of France
in their new dominions, the Floridas, in cafe 0/

any attempt by the Britifh in that quarter. A very
delicate requisition this, on the part of either France
or Spain

—whilitthe one infults us with the diimiflal

of our Ambaifador, and feizes our property where-

ever it can be found ; and the other refufes to fur-

render the polls which by folemn treaty they had

yielded to the United States ! It is doubtlefs a very
natural predilection for the people of the fouthern

country to prefer their Spanifh neighbours to any
change which the prefent profpect of affairs promifes ;

but defpotic as the fyftem of the Britifh Government

is, it would be found to l'uit us quite as well in the

way of neighbourhood as the liberty and equality
which emanates from the terrible Republic. Thefa-
turnaliafefta in ancient Rome were well enough for a

little fun occalionally, but the ferpetita faifurnalia
would
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would go d—inn—bly againit. the grain of a Geor-

gian or Carolinian.

Tuesday, 30
th May.

Something to excite our "warmeft SmftfoUly"
—Ex-

tract of a letter from the Captain of the fchooner

Sufannah, dated Guadaloupe, 2d April.
"

I am

forry to inform you of our ill fuccefs on the voyage.

I left Cape Henry on the 25th of February, and on

the 12th of March, five leagues N. W. of Antigua,
was captured by a French privateer mounting two

guns and forty men, who took myfelf and three men
out of the fchooner, put a prize-mafter and feven

Frenchmen on board, and brought us to this place,

where, after two days, our "trial commenced—both

vefTel and cargo condemned—myfelf plundered of

books, quadrant, and mod of my clothes ; and, what

is ftill worfe, the whole of my people put in jail,
and

myfelf threatened very hard. There are upwards of

forty Americans in jail in this place, befides a great

number that have been exchanged with the Rnglijh.

Our treatment is moft intolerable ; worfe than that

of the Turks in Algiers— infillted by every blackjcamp 9

and tiny protecled by the Government. Nothing is

more common here than for a blackfoldier to have a

white man arrefted for the fmallcfl offence
— 1 don't

know what to compare it to, for I am fure the

Moors in Barbary have more humanity
—all the black

American feamen are obliged to workfor the Republic,

and have only three quarters of a pound of breacl

and four ounces of cod-fifh for twenty four hours. They
condemn all veiiels cleared out for the Welt Indies,

sxcept for Guadaloupe-, there have been about ten con-

demned fmce i was litre. 1 have not been able to

fee my people fince they were put in jail, except

one, who works for the Republic. We are not per-

mitted to go the jail, as they have an idea that Ame-
rica
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rica will declare war againfi them. If I were to infert

the whole of my ill ufage, it would take two or three

fheets of paper. They condemn vcflels, fome for

one thing and fome for another ; any thing will an-

fwer if they want the cargo
—The owners of the pri-

vateers are the judges ; fo that every one tries his

own caufe. I fhall be at home, I fuppofe, fome

time in May, and hope to find Congrefs fitting ;
1 am

determined to go before them, and if they will not give

usfatisfacliou, norfuffer us to defend ourfelves, 1 will

neverfail under the flag again, for 1 am determined to

havefatisfaction at the rijk of my life andJalvation.'
—I

have taken charge of a fhip here for St. Thomas's,
where I fhall make all polfible difpatch for home.—
Ships of 200 tons fell here for 100 joes.

81 I fhall be obliged to leave my people here: I

have tried every means to get them out., but all to no

purpofe."
[Let Mr. Livingfton and his friends reply to

this honeft fellow if he fhould come before them.

When they talk again about the forty-two American

feamen whom the Britifh preffed, tome gentlemen will

do well to read this letter. Here we fee forty Ameri-

can feamen crammed all into one jail ; while others

are put to hard labour for the Republic, (corned and

infulted even by blacks.

How different is the language of this captain from

that of the oppofition in Congrefs ! The injuries, the

ftripes inflidted by the French, excite in their minds
" the warmed fenfibility," while he {wears revenge,
at the riik of his life and falvation. What can be the

caufe of this mighty difference ?—I fhall endeavour

to account for it in an effay on corruption, that i in-

tend very foon to put to the prefs.
The cruelties inflicted on Americans by the fan-

guinary tyrants in the French colonics would form

another Bloody Buoy, and I have fome thought of

making a compilation of them under fome fuch title.]

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 31
st May.

( onciliation with France, on reqfonable Terms, hn-

practicable.
—

During the debates in Congrefs, there

has been a great deal laid (and it has been repeated
over and over, until every hearer muft have been

tired of it) about neutral bottoms covering enemies

property ; about the cxtenfion of the lift of contra-

band articles; and the capture of proviiion-vcffels :

it has been faid, that in all of thefe articles our

treaty with Great Britain gives her an advantage
over France ; and that juflicc and ftricT neutrality-

require that both nations ihould be put on a level.

From which the opposition members infer, that an

envoy extraordinary ihould be lent to France, with

full power to negotiate with the Directory, and to

relinquifh all claims founded on the treaty of 1778,
that are incompatible with this equality. Would

haughty France be fatisfied with this propofition ?

Is it probable that flic has run the rifle of driving us

into the arms of an enemy, for whole dellruclion,

principally, fhe now continues the war, for fuch

trifles as thefe? What would fhe gain, if we Ihould

confent to her feizing Britifh property found on
hoard of American vetfels ? She knows, and we all

know, that we are not carriers for Great Britain, and

of courfe that fhe would find very little Britifh pro-

peri v on hoard of American veffels. She is not like,

therefore, to he caught with fuch a fhadow. Suppofe

aga in the were permitted to feize articles forfhip-

buildiug, and any other of the additional contraband

articles, deftined to Britifh ports, that fhe may find

on board of American veflels ? Would this fatisfy

her ? Does flic want thefe articles ? Has fhe not al-

ready more vefTels than fhe can man and equip ? Is

it not well known that fhe has burnt or fcuttled

many of the vefTels that fhe has taken, for want of

the means of turning them to better account ? Or
1 would
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would this injury, trilling as it really would be to

Great Britain, afford any material afliitance to

France in the prefent war ? I believe tbere is not a

iingTe member in Congrefs weak enough to believe

it would.

But fuppofe fhe were permitted, alio to flop all the

provifion-veflels bound to Britifh ports, on condition

fhe would pay a reafonable price for the cargoes and

freights of the veffcls : would afiignnts, mandats, or

any other paper current in France, or her dominions,

purchafe frelh cargoes in America ? I guefs one mil-

lion of livres in fuch paper would not buy a fingle
barrel of flour. So that I think it is quite as well to

fuffer her to take our flour as fhe does at prefent,
without the trouble of a bargain and fale, as to con-
fent to part with it for paper that is really worth

nothing. Indeed it is better, becauie fuch a com-

pact would clear her from the infamy fhe now juftly
deferves, and imprefs the American character indeli-

bly with the names of fool and coward. But if we
do not intend, while we pacify our enemy, to create

another, we ought to confidcr, likewife, whether by-

making this alteration in our treaty with France, we
fhall not excite the complaints of Great Britain. As

equalization is the favourite principle with our mode-

rators, they ought to inquire, whether Great Britain

will not have jull right to demand that her cruifers

and privateers fhall enter our ports with their prizes,
and come and go where they pleafe, as well as

France ? May it not often happen then, that Englifh
and French privateers will be in our ports at one and
the fame time : that their crew s may quarrel, fight,
and involve many of our own rafh partifans in their

contefts, to the great terror, and perhaps deitruclion,
of fome of our towns ?

And as depreciated paper is the currency in which
Fiance will pay for molt of our cargoes of flour,

will not Great Britain think it right to pay us in the

fame
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fame way? for it is as eafy for her to make paper that

will be worth nothing, as it is (or France.

In fhort, I am really apprchentive, that, by acced-

ing to any alteration or infraction of the treaties we
have already made with either of thefe powers, we
fhall involve ourfelves in a labyrinth of abfuidity,

confufion, and difgrace ; and that the wifefl policy
we can purine, is, unanimoufly to agree with our

Executive, that we have dene no injuflice to pro-
voke the refentment of either nation ; that we are

determined to aflert our own innocence ; to defend

ourfelves, and to repel the unprovoked aggreffions
of all.

Americanus,

THE END OF THE FIFTH VOLUME.
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